
3.3.2 Number of books and chapters in edited volumes/books published and papers
published in nationaU international conference proce€din9s per teacher during last
five years

3.3.2.1. Total number of books and chapters in edited volumes/books published
and papers in nationau international conference proceedings year wise during last
five years
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Abstract

Ttrc covid-|9 pandemic is measured as the most criticat global health calatnity of this cennry and the

ur*ori, "r* 
challenge faced by mankind worldwidewhich is responsible for more than 90,000 deaths'

DespiteoflargedependencyonMotherNature,humanbeingsignoredtoconservethenaturalresources
p,, ptur" g"irotiins by susta,inable development and because of this the beaury of earth lns lost' This

led to the n(fiure to take revenge and showcase its feelings to lhe mankind. In this regard' Covid'

l glockdownwhich was introducid by rhe Govertment of India has struck a chord in every persorl to

,riii"* o" the importance of noture in day to day living. Because of this lockdown, tangible 
-improvement

has been taken place in naturr-'*hirlh is in ey" ipunri ro human beings. This is the nee! o{ the lnur that

everyone to join hands and save the mother'earih. This aim of this paper is to highliSht the tremendous

enuironmenial changes that took place in the lockdot+'n period in India'
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1. Introduction

In COVID-I9, 'CO' means 'corona,' 'VI' means 'virus" and 'D' represents disease and 19 signifies the

year'Thecovid-lgpandemicisklowntobeagreatthreattothepublicacrosstheglobeandconsidered

tohelpasanindicatorofdiscriminationandpaucityofsocialprogression.Eventuallyeverycontinentgot

affectedbythisandapproximate|y2.6millionaffectedcasesandl83,820deathshavebeendocumented

worldwidebecauseofthiscatamity(ChakrabortyandMaity,2020).Itiswellknownthathumanbeings

areverygoodatmanipulatingthenaturefortheirownbenefitssincetimeimmemorial.Theincreasing

population, rapid industrialization and urbanization have been proved to be detrimental to the

environment and led to the cause of pollution' climate change' depletion of water and other natural

resources etc (Bremer et al , 2019; Coutts et al ' 2010) Global warming a serious alarm worldwide is

because of high levels of greenhouse gases such as Coz, cll,, Nzo etc. Human beings started destroying

c
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TEACIIER EDUCATION FOR TIIE ADAPTATION OF VIRTUAL LEARNING:

AN INEVITABLE MEASURE CREATED DUE TO THE OUTBREAK OF COVID-

19

Meera Joshi

learning sYstem of education'

learning experience and it is not a regular consistent practice'

After the outbreak of Covid-l9 pandemic we have seen a sudden rise in

teaching leaming Pract!ces, There was no time gaP to absorb this swift and

can say that, it was forced upon them to
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the teacher education for adapting elle''ttv(

ltl:::":"tTformation at the finger tips has generared demand for inremet based teaching and

leaming. "The leaming that ukes place partially or entirely over internet" (US Department of

education,20lo)isdefinedasonlineeducationorvirtualeducation.Theeducationalenvironmentis

virtualwhentheinteractionbetweenthestudentandtheteacheriswiththehelpoflnformationand

communicationtoolsortechnologies(ICT).Traditionallytheon-campusteachingandlearningisin

lectuehallsandlaboratories.Sofarbeforetheoutbreakofcovid-lgtheeducationwasmostlyoncampus

inface-to.facemode'RttrrougrrinsomesituationsthelCTisusedstrategicallytoenhancethestudents

use of ICT and the virtual

sudden change both for the

move to virtual educational

I
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environment due to
commission(uG", 

,-t^lL 

necessity of completing the course work in dme.

platforms in order ,o 

nt"t"' that the course work .nrr, ," 

-""*r"ilffi The university Grants

such circumsran"", *-',,4r" 
the loss ro ;" :;; 

must be completed through the online educationar

rhe avai, abiri,y ., _:,';H;i:;1,"::":; 11 Fil,I ,":ffi:,I 
academic year Due,o

scenario ,, ,, ,rorn"rl ,r'l-::'-:l::li'- 
or online educarion is no doubt ,: 

Platlbrms rbr teaching'

perrbrming 

"or"utionul 

to understand whether the teachers 

"r, ,."-"., ;:-r:' 
encouraging' In this

whe,her bo,h are,-,#::*J#*1"",' ;f "y;:i 
i:T:: ;#ed'fo 

s uch prac,ices or

abour usage ,, ,r"rrtili'fltl:j": 
situation with a positive ourcome ,o ,"- 

*n'"n needs attention'

rockdown provided ,n" 
'"t' 

rhe vinual education 
"* *r,.iuu,""];;";r,;;Tt 

orhavingknowledge

technorogy ro promote ,,::l:".,.,, 
*. *0",i* il,;ffT:;iljilJJ the presenr p".ioa or

but ar the ,ur" rir" ;:'i*'education 
environment. currendy **.,,rrr-*. o""llt:],il#::,].

ffiTffi:.;:l;;xJ'..;,:;l:;:T#: j;::::H*:,;'rknH:,*

l.lEvolution of online education
The online education began in .late 20th century. In onl.happen simutraneously (Moore * *"*r"rri, ,: ::::*:o*.tion 

the reaching and leaming mishr not

m m;:,['-':"*::::?r: 
T: 

initiar stages' *'"''"''."'ation 
used char

.,:""ff.T.H:ff :#;** ;*iT*, ffi 
'#3::'*ffi1 

I m;
hangout etc. Larer came ,n""-' 

'*:"-'.0"' to workins ,"rjln::'IT:;: Til'::: 
education' onrine

'"*",;;;;;"##j,T;#;::ff ;;::1,:,#J:ff:f ,:;ffi:
moder orMooc. *^ rn r..l11'. 

accessib,itv ,. *'.JT.T:: ;j.,J;iffi,1X",:H.;o.f,
2016). some of them *n,]'""0 

in 2008 by universiries

Massachusetrs lnsrirute or r":l 
u." *"nn .*rar,;;;.:" 

corporate sectors also (Sun, A.& chen, X.

in 20r2bv five univers,,,"'nno'o"'eduMooc'; ';;;" 

Edx in 2012 bv Harvard universitv and

pennsyrvaniarosether. 
'.-s - Princeton' stanrord, ;.iil;"1;:;'Tff::T-fl:'*::*
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3.Factors of governing the phenomenon of virtual learning

The lactors governing online education can be classified into two categories. They are l)Infrastructure or

facility related 2) Skills required for the teacher and learner'

2.1 Infrastructure/ Facility related: (Both teacher and karner)

The major factors under this category are the availability of resources like the required electronic device

or gadgets, Intemet connection with reasonably good bandwidth'acccess to different types of Information

and communication tools (lCTs).

2.2 Skills related

2.2.1Teacher

Awareness about various Information Communication Tools(ICTs) to make the course more interesting

and student friendly. Gaining the expertise over the usage of the ICTs by attending the trainings or by

experimenting with these tools which can further contribute to the designing and conducting of a fine

quality course .

Designing the planned and structured flow of the courses in terms of reading material, lectures,

assignments keeping in view the clear leaming goals'

Strategizing of assessment methodologies that sync with the level of difficulty and with the leaming

objective.

Timely feedback and proper attention to the doubts posed by the leamers'

The studies have shown that courses that facilitated increased performance and satisfaction were

interactive. This provides the learners with the insight that kind of skill they are leaming, its application

in the curent research scenarios. All of these factors involved in satisfaction come down to instructional

and course design. Instructors should provide timely feedback and serve as facilitators of discussion and

interaction just as they do in traditional courses. Based on the interest and abilities of the leamers the

instructor can also help the leamers by referring to the resources that lie beyond the purview of the course

so that the highly skilled leamers can extract the maximum by leaming. Courses should provide

a
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opportunities fbr peer collaboration and sha-ring of ideas in order to develop an online community of

leamers, rather than t'eelings of isolation.

2.2.2Learner

Awareness about various Information Communication Technologies.(ICTs) and the capability to use it

for learning.

I-earner must be self motivated and self-directed so that they could have maximum benefit out of the

courses.

Having good time-management skills to complete the course in certain convenient time limit and pace

without procrastinating work.

Ready to be patient enough to collaborate with peers and colleagues as these collaborations are via digital

platforms so they are time consuming processes.

The leamer characteristics which contribute to positive outcome of course must be understood critically

for optimizing the online learning experience. The online learner needs to be independent along with

being aware of their responsibilities. Leamers need to work consistently with a positive attitude being

aware of needs and good management of emotional factors. In online education system the leamer cannot

expect a immediate assistance or support for understanding the concepts. So the learner must have

patience without getting frustrated till some assistance is found.

3.Positive impact of the process of online Learning

The online learning is effective in giving a firsthand experience by watching the course videos, diagrams,

animations etc. It motivates the leamers to involve in learning abstract concepts with ease. Online

education meets the needs of a student who struggles to learn in conventional classroom due to inhibitions

or attitude issues. The learner can communicate with teacher through chat, email or phone in a

personalized manner. It gives learner a feel of personal attention by the teacher. This system of learning

improves the productivity of leamers by enhancing professional skills to meet global demand by choosing

a online course which are congruent with the learners career objectives. The access to the course work is

easy. It promotes participative leaming with the help of discussion boards, assignments, seminars, blogs

etc. It is possible to grasp the concepts or theories as the leamer can watch the lecture video again and

again till the clarity is obtained without disturbing the teacher and one can leam at their own pace without

on self-re . Virtual leamin g happens a tension free environment because the human

a
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psychologicalparametersthatplayaroleininfluencingthelearningofanindividualareleastinaction

while in this Process'

3'1The Times of Virtual Learning: Outbreak of the Corona Pandemic

Theoutbrealiofthecovid-lgpuno".i.wasveryshockingtothewholeworldasitStartedshapingaSthe

mostdangefousoutbreakotu,iru,sincethehistorictimes.Eventheeducationsystemwasforcedto

acceptthischallenge.Alltheeducationinstituteswereshutandthestudentsandteacherswerenot

a,owed in the institutions Premises 
*:'*:*::"i 

i':':::::,:J"T:Ij:1T:::Htr'::'::

[J:"'":HI';J:::::;:;'T,l'J::il::";::'nitv 
without rriction despi'le 

'ihe 
vurnerabre

citcurnstancesandthechallengesposedbythevirus.Thentheonlysolutionthatsurfacedforthisproblem

was to opt to a different mode of learning i'e the online traming'

3,2 Relevance of online education in present scenario of lockdown:

Theonlinesystemofeducationwhichhasmanyadvantagesisperfectlysuitableorratherinevitable

duringthelockdownperiodimposedtocontrolcovid-lgpandemic'Sinceeveryonehastostayindoors

theonlymodeofcommunicationwiththeoutsideworldisthroughthedigitalsourcesorintemetweb.

Henceiftheleaminghastohappenitcanhappenonlythroughtheonlineclasses'emailsorvarious

applications.Thestudymaterialandassignmentcanbesentandreceivedthoughmailsorapplicadons.In

thesamewaytheclassesforcompletionofthesyllabusmustbeconductedonline.Theonlineeducation

is more safer compared to the conventional educadon with the practice of social distancing' The online

teachingkeepsthespiritofthestudentsintactwithregardstotheirconnectivitywiththeirstudy.Because

ofthelockdownthoughtheeconomyofanycountrymightsufferfromacrisisbutitwouldbemore

hamperingtothecountryifitsstudentsundth""ducotionsystemlosesitsstabilityandtrack.Asonoethe

Iockdownresumes,itwouldbemoredifficulttostreamlinethesystemofthecountryifthestudentsand

theeducationsystemgoesoutofflow.Andtheprevailingoftheonlineeducationortheonlineclasses

keeps the stundent herd focused towards reaming. As they arc constantly occupied with work which

impliesthatthiswayonlineleamingcontributestothesuccessfulprevailingofthelockdown.Italso

minimizes rhe negative impact on *'-"::::::::;i;:ffiT:,::::,IJ#:i::::,'lj,#-*
it appears that this mode of education is conservlng r
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4.Challenges involved

students:

in implementation of online education for teachers and

4'1 challenges faced by teachers and solutionvrecommendations to overcome challenges:

The most important challenge which is being taced by teachers presently is lack of resources. The
teaching fraternity is not able to access the library physically for ret'erence in preparing reading material
and assignments. Though there is an option of accessing the e-books exists yet it does not fulfil the need
to the full extent due to copyright issues in most cases the books (especiallly the prescribed books) could
not be downloaded/ accessed' The teachers prepared the reading material with difficurty. The teachers had
to type the material or scan it in order to send it to students. In some cases the material was uploaded in
their respective websites' Since the situation emerged unexpectedry the reading material was prepared in
a very short stipulated amount of time. The efforts were made in shorter time to achieve the leaming
objectives This outlines the realization of the requirement that the teachers community though involved
in the conventional teaching system should always have a digital copy of their teaching or reference
resources as they can be easily shared and help the students in such ordeal times.

The second issue which had to be resolved was completing the syllabus with the help of online classes.
under normal circumstances there is no institution in India which gives complete priority to the the online
education system' Even in all the premiere level institutes or premiere universities the traditional
classroom system of education prevails. The awareness with regards to the applications which help in
conducting online classes was also almost negligible. The teaching community over came this challenge
by gaining awareness about the applications and by learning to use them. They started the online classes.
Another hindrance in managing this process was lack of internet connection of good bandwidth and
power cuts.

a The faculty is not aware of the various Information communication technologies (ICT) available for the
smooth and effective conduction of online classes. There are various co eges, Univers.ities and institutes
which are organizing webinars on ICT. It is a very positive trend which has emerged for enhancing the
skills of the teaching community. But one should remember "Rome is not built in a day,,. The efforts are
being made by the teaching group towards leaming tools for conducting effective online classes. They are
organizing and attending webinars but that is not going to serve the purpose. They need to master using
all the features of the applications/technology by working with it consistently. The whole traditional
classroom experience from writing on board to interacting with learners must be brought into the online

q nFr
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class.Fofmakingthisexperienceaccomplishingthefacultyneedstospendtimeduringtheirhome.

lockdownperiodtodevelopsuchskills'ExpeftshaveexpressedthatthispandemicwillstaywithuSfor

quitealongdurationithasbecomemarrdatoryfortheteacherstogaintheseskillsattheearliest.The

numberolexpertsinthetieldoflCTisalsolimitedSoitissuggestedthattheteachersexploreandtind

technologywhichenablestheminovercomingthischallenge.EvenpostlockdowntbrSomeperioditis

expectedthattheteachinglearningplocessisgoingtobeonline.

AnotheraspectwhichisnotyetaddressedbyanyinstituteorUniversityisconductingthetermendexams

orevaluationprocessingeneral.Inadditiontohugesrenglhofstudentcommunity,lackofresourcesis

makingthistaskdifficult.Presentlysomeadhocmeasuresarebeingsuggestedandarebeingimplemented

but these measures are going to put stress on the system in upcoming days and months' All the online

exams which are being .ondi"t"d mostly as entrances for admission into universities are in the pattem of

multiple.choicequestions(MCQS)whichareeasytoevaluatebutthetermendexamsareacombination

of descriptive and MCQS. If they are changed to McQ pattem the ability of students comprehension

cannot be tested. So, a Iot of brain storming needs to be done to resolve this problem or a new technology

has to emerge so that the things start moving in right direction'

4.2Challengesfacedbystudentsandsolutions/recommendationstoovercomeChallenges

oThemostimportantchallengewhichisbeingfacedbystudentspresentlyislackofresources.3Oto50

percentofstudentsdonotbelongtothesameplaceatwhichtheeducationalinstituteislocated.Mostof

themarefromsmalltowns,smallvillagesorsomeremoteplacewheretheintemetaccessisvery

negligible.lnthesecircumstancesitisimpossibleforthelearnerstojoinonlineclasses.Evencontacting

throughmailisnotpossible.Withthiskindofstateofaffairs,thestudentisboundtolosealotoflearning

. *",i1; major charenge is rhat of constructive usage of technology for leaming purpose' The awareness

aboutvariousonlineleamingresourcesisinsignificantamongthestudents.Theawarenessisbetter

amongthestudentsofengineeringstreamsbutitispoorincaseofstudentsfromconventionalornon.

professionalcourses.Theincidentofpandemicwassosuddenthatthestudentcommunitywasnot

preparedtohandleit.Thereishardlyaverysmallpercentageofstudentswhoaremakingeffortstoutilize
opment.

in this period of lockdown the students or learners need to be more

n the normal times' It is observed that the s$dents are not utilizing

the online courses for their skill devel

As discussed in the previous section

dse
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the time to optimum in building their potential as they lack the ability to plan, monitor and reflect on t11e

strategies to succeed in academic field. It is observed that there is lack of discipline among the students

who are not self-regulated and they delay and postpone the academic work. They are disorgzrnized to the

level that they are not utilizing ability of thinking in the pursuit of knowledge. The parents and teachers

have a great role in drawing them our of this mindset. The parents can spend time and counsel them about

proper utilization of time and their energy. Motivate them to take up some online course for their benefit.

The teachers can also motivate the students for proper utilization of time & energy. The teachers can also

assign some work related to academic curriculum or beyond the curriculum tbr optimal use of time and

energy of students. The activities must be planned and assigned depending upon the capability of the

student so that they feel encouraged to do it and eam knowledge or some skill.

In this period of lockdown, the students are having lack of community and social connectedness. This

might lead to a situation where they may feel lost and isolated which is a greater challenge. It is possible

for the students to get connected using digital sources it cannot replace the face-to-face campus

interaction between student to student, student to teacher. They are missing the extracurricular and co-

curricular activities which are held at the campus. It is responsibility of all of us that is the teaching

fraternity and the institutions need to maintain the communication with the leamers to maintain the

academic and moral tempo. It is to be appreciated that many institutes are conducting online quizzes,

webinars and many such activities keeping the teacher and the learner fully absorbed in the education

related activities.

5.Conclusion

The lockdown due to outbreak of covid-l9 has exposed us to many unprecedented challenges. We all

know that facing challenges leads to new opportunities. This lockdown has given the teachers an

opportunity to change and redefine their pedagogy of teaching and adapt the online mode of education.

This has created a necessity for the teacher to learn various Information and communication technologies

(ICTs) to be used for education process. The up gradation of knowledge and skills of the teachers is

mandatory even in the time of crisis. The effort made by the teaching community in upgrading their own

expertise during this challenging period of emergency caused by lockdown will determine the outcome of

achieving success in overcoming the present challenges. The more the teaching community enlightens

itself will lead to generate best results and practices which can be implemented to strengthen the

education process and make it dynamic and positive to face any kind of challenges. A teacher is first a

@
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learner forever, even during the lockdown period. This mindset of the teachers must be transferred to the

students. This is an opportunity tbr the students to focus on themselves and their work without paying

attention to other factors. If this is understood and the actions are taken accordingly by the students under

the guidance of teacher the student would be a transtbrmed prot'essionally into a better student by the end

of lockdown period.
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TheCoVlD.lgpandemicandlockdownmeasuresthroushouttheworldandspecificallyinlndiahave

severalramificationsontheEducationsystem.Thereisasuddenunexpectedshiftfromthetraditional

classroombasededucationsystemtoanonlinebasededucationsystem.Thelockdownhasgivenagood

opportunity and ample amount of time for the young students to acquire new skills through digital

platforms'tolearnmoralandfamilyvaluesthroughfrequentfamilyinteractionsandbeingmorehygienic

in addition to attending h" onlin" classes conducted by educational instittttions' on the contary there

arevariouschallengeswithonlineeducationsystemandclosureoftheeducatklnalinstitutions.This

situationrequiresquickreformsintheeducationsystemtoembracedigitaltechnologyondencouraging

Abstract

personal development of the student fraterntty'

L.Introduction

Email Id: rasasudhq08 @) ill l.com
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lnlieuoftheongoingCovlD.lgpandemicdiseaseandsubsequentclosureofschools&colleges,

DepartmentofEducation.Govemmentoflndiahasrecommendedresumingteaching&learningprocess

throughonlineclassesforthestudentfratemity.ThisonlineEducationsystemservesasagoodinterim

solutioninthecurrentlockdownsituationwhensocialdistancinghasbecomeanormtopreventCoVlD-

lg.However,thelockdownandonlineeducationsystemhasbothprosandconsandrequirequick

reformsintheeducationsystemtoembracedigitaltechnologywhichweshallgothroughindetailinthis
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2'Personarity deveropment of students during lockdown

The lockdown and subsequent closure of educationar institutions in India has immensely herped inkeeping the Covid_l9 infection & fatality rate low when
of mid of May 2020. rni, *or""" ,".u:::-^-:, l*' 

compared to many other developed countries as

varuabre rives amongsr 
jffT:H.:"HH,T:;;.::"::.:. 

:::,:::H;f;;entrepreneurs can thrive towards making India a super power.

This lockdown has given an opportunity for students to
skills through digitar devices.;;,;';l :::^j:::": 

to spend qualitv time towards leaming new soft

knowredge and tarents 
"r, J"LTff||::,,ffi:technologies 

which would vasrlv improve rheir

are always under sffess ,.-" 
"-;;..:,::,t11 

themodern day world' It has also given srudents who

home and rhe extended r"-,;",;;iJ ffiffi;Iv 
are able to interact with ramilv members at

:ffi,Jffi i::il.,"H#-'f 
wisdomfromrheerders;'JT:,T[::"::TI"Tffi 
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3. Traditional classroom benefits:

Due to the lockdown & closure of educational institutio:
difficult to cope with the missing physicar reaching crrrr.oo:'":t;,:;:;I "**^ 

both are finding it

Traditional classroom education involves a lot of interaction between students & teachers and students &their peers' As teachers through years of acquiring the teaching skilrset possess good crassroommanagement skills like maintaining eye contact with the s

most proven concentrarion fixatins technique which .-;:i:"J::::,:;:::il:J;'," :j'#::T

"l,i-,i;.^jr,;:iJ:T::l""ar 
crassroom setup ir the students have anv doubts on the subject, they
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of the subject/topic. But during virtual online classes as there is limited time and teachers have limited

control over the students the above said elements do not work with the same efficiency'

The extra-curricular and co-curricular activities that take place inside educational institutions make the

students physically & emotionally, active and strong. These activities are also the sEess busters' A lot of

learning happens through these activities. Competitive spirit, understanding levels and individual

personalities develop though such activities. Students simultaneously also improve their spoken, written

and social skills while being at the educational institutions and also during their interactions with their

peers. so the all-round development of the students is hindered to a large extent due to the long stay at

home during lockdown, physical activities at educational institutions with their peers is also a big miss for

the students. Hence the student's life being restricted only to the family environment can cause a major

impactonsocialskillsforthestudentsespeciallyforthosewhoarealreadypassive.

4. Challenges with online classes:

As many of the teachers and students lack formal training about virtuaUonline teaching, the quality of

teaching and learning seems to be reduced. The problem of Teachers dealing with technical glitches is

altogether another domain which needs a special mention as they seem to be struggling to maintain good

quality audio, avoiding noise disturbance, using mute/unmute features, using proper presentation modes'

etc. While younger school students unable to maintain constant attention to the online classes is been

another struggle of sorts. Also, it has been observed that even many college students are unable to work

ontheassignmentseffectivelyornotputtingmuchthoughtintothemasmuchastheydoduring

classroom training

To top it all, many of the students from under-privileged families do not have the opportunity to utilize

the online classes due to the costs involved for necessary Laptops/Computer desktops/smart phones,

Internet, etc. some students also face imminent distractions during these online classes as they are called

for by their parents to help them in agriculture and other occupational works etc' in order to meet their

ends during the ongoing difficult times of lockdown amidst covid-19 pandemic'

5. Student PerspectiYe:

when we look at the impact from students' perspective at various levels of education, there are mixed

dents aspiring to seek admission in major professional courses are very

DEGJ
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much confused and areuncertain about their future as their schedured examinations got postponed andtheir routine time table got abruptly disturbed.

The mental health of the students is also taking a huge toll as it is building anxiousness and creating lot ofstress due to the uncertainty created by the lockdown extensions as well as due to the rapid spike ofcorona cases' A long wait for the vaccine & medication to tackle the virus and also the effect of thispandemic on the global economy which is resulting in the reduction in the number of jobs are alsoaffecting the students enormously.

However' students who are not career oriented and are already addicted to high screen time are getting
more addicted now which in turn causing health issues like eye problems, weight gain and certainpsychological disorders' As the students get habituated to the present circumstances of rockdown stafngat homes, laziness can increase and the zeal of leaming may reduce. This can read to decrease inmotivation for education and raise in dropout rate of the students. The students who are in rear pursuit ofacquiring knowledge always try to find ways to make the best use of ava able free time and resources.

They can spend time on completing various certificate courses, rearning new ranguages, developing newskills & hobbies' gaining in-depth knowledge in subjects of their liking, understanding their ownstrengths & weaknesses and utilize the time constructivery for their career pranning.

Many universities' libraries and publishers are making e-books, book series and videos available for freeor discounted rates for students' Some are conducting workshops, webinars and on.line competitions
through media for attending from home itself and ensuring continuity of leaming during the rockdown.students can take advanlsgg of these and scale up their knowledge and skillsets. As physical activitieslike sports' drills that ae usually mandatory in educational institutes for student,s well- being are missingduring lockdown' it is important for the young people to continue physical exercise at home and stay fit.

6.Parent perspective:

If the closures of educational institutions continue for longer time then the parents may fa, prey tonegative thinking and assume burden to pay the educationar fees/ hansport charges/rents and in turn mayopt for Distance Education or home schooling for their wards while also forcing their children to take upsmall odd jobs while studying through Distance Education system. For students coming to cities fromrural areas for education' their parents may find it better that their ward may rather get occupied with their
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family occupations and can do better in those fields rather than staying away from farnilies and risking

Covid- l9 int'ection.

7.Loss of food benefits:

InGovernment schools & colleges, where food benefits are usually provided towards extra nourishment

for students and since these institutions are closed due to covid-19 pandemic, the students who are mostly

under-privileged also happen to miss their fbod benefits. This can lead to malnutrition and reduction of

immunity and in turn make them vulnerable to Covid- 19 infection and compensating the same by

providing extra nourishment towards their children would bring more woes to the parents who are already

dealing with existing stress and anxiety due to lack of livelihood during this pandemic.

E.Life lessons from the pandemic for students:

As Covid-I9 impacted education globally every student in the world is feeling the impact and slowly the

students do get adapted to the new situation. Students have learnt lot of life lessons and values during this

pandemic and lockdown. They learnt being more hygienic, eating hygienic food that is cooked at home

and using limited resources effectively as new non-essentials cannot be bought during the lockdown.

They also learnt minimalism and quickly understood the importance of time, family bonding, health'

education, money and survival needs. These values cannot be taught in such a short span of time at the

educational institutions.

The following measures can be implemented to bring about reforms in the Education system to embrace

digital technology and to encourage personal development of the student fratemity:

Every teacher at every level should get trained and gain in-depth knowledge in Information and

Communications Technology (ICT) tools in order to conduct the online classes in an efficient way.
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In future, the present generation students as now are being forced to learn lives most valuable lessons can

withstand any crisis as this experience of pandemic and lockdown has increased many moral and ethical

values among the youth. These life lessons will definitely be useful and will be passed on to the next

generations.

g.Reforms required in Education System:

n
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Changes in the examination patterns would also be required'

Online exams to be increased
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Open book system for some of the exams to be included

Credits for extracurricular and co-curricular activities

credits for good citizenship, adherence to hygienic pracdces and social responsibility

Competitionsonfutureproblemsolving,creatinginnovativedigitalapps,Artificiallntelligence(AI)'etc.

have to be introduced on a Iarge scale among student fratemity'

Thebrightandtalentedstudentscanimparttrainingtothelowerclassesstudentsunderfevbridge

coursesandawards/rewards/cashprizes/certiflcatescanbegiventothem':i"'::':::"thesoftskills&

confidence for the students and also enable knowledge sharing among student communrty'

Students to devote more time for selfleaming'

Promote reading books (Fiction/Non-Fiction) from a very young age'

68

Ateverylevelofeducation'oneortwosubjectsshouldbeimpartedthroughonlineplatformorself.

learning through tligital media even after the lockdown is litled'

Everystudentshouldbegiventhedetailsofvariouswebsites,sWYAMCourses,tieeeducationalTV

channelssuchasSWAYAMPRABHA,DEEKSHA,tbreignuniversitiesotl.eringtreeonlinecertiticate

courses,digitalapps,vi(ualmuseums,virtualtoursofuniversitiesanddigitalbooksinthelibrarieswhich

ffi::J:r:,',* _;"0";1i*, musr change their poricies, ree structure, racilities thev provide to stafr

and students.

Institutesshouldalsoprovidesometripods,white/blackboardswithmarkers,teachingaidsfor

facilitatingteachingfromhome.Besidesconductingregularclasses,theyshouldorganizesomefun

eventsusingonlineclasses,quizzes,askingwhatstudentshaveleamt,makingvideos,anythingthatisfun

to make the leaming process as more interesting

Universitiestohaveadvisory/healthcentres/informationsitesforCoVlD.lgorotherinfections.

ltwouldbegrcatifpersonalitydevelopmentclassesaremadecompulsoryateverylevelofeducation.

a

a

a

a

a.

b.

c.

d

a

a

a

o

10. Conclusion

Consideringalltheseaspectsitisimperativeforthes$dents,parents'teachersandmanagementof

educationalinstitutionstoadapttothechanginstimeswhilesupportingtheinitiativesofthegovemments'
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embmcedigitaltechnologyineducationsystemsandensureabrightfuturefortheyouthandbringgloryi

forlndia. --ccionate in doing sol 
:

No Pandemic can stop a learner to learn and a teacher to teach when both are passionate
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Abstracl

An environmenl is a nalural unit consisting of biotic factors in an areafunctioning together with all of the
abiotic factors of the environment. Environment plays an important role in healthy living of human

beings. It matters because it is the only home that humans have, and it provides air, food and other needs.

Humanity's entire lde support system depends on the wellbeing of all the environmental factors. When

India imposed a nationwide lockdown a week ago, it was designed to stop the imminent spread of the

novel corona virus. The sudden fall in pollutants and the subsequent blue skies signal a dramatic shift for
India- which has 2l of the world's 30 most polluted cities, according to the lQAir Air visual's 2019 world
Air Quality report. COVID-|9 and the consequent lockdown underscore the fact that equity has to be

fundamental to improving the environment and is central to any vision of sustainable development. And
this means equity between nations, within generations, and across generations. It is our collective duty to

find a way forward on the environmental question that does not put the burden of resolving it on the

workers of the world. Our national environment makes human life possible and our cultural environmenl

helps define who we are. lt is therefore essential that our population and economic growth are

environmenlally sustainable. The corona crisis also presents lndia with an opportunity to invest in a
clean energy future.

. Introduction

India is currently under the biggest lockdown.In view of the outbreak of Coronavirus, about 130 crore

people have been asked to stay home. As the Coronavirus pandemic spreads globally, threatens lives and

destroys the world economy. It also has a profound impacl on the environment. India is home to 2l ol the

world's 30 most polluted cities. While the complete shutdown of India's economy was designed to stop

the spread of Covid-19, it is having an ancillary health benefit of cleaning the air that millions of people

were choking on. The world's largest Coronavirus lockdown is having a dramatic irnpact on pollution in
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The lockdown order shut down offices, schools, movie theatres, malls, markets and non-essential service

providers. All modes of public transport such as metro trains, buses, inter-state trains, domestic and

international flights for civilian movement have also been stopped.In a matter of months, the country has

been rransformed. lt is all aimed at controlling the spread of Covid-19, and hopefully reducing the death

toll. But all this change has also led to some unexpected consequences. As industries transport networks

and business has closed down, it has brought a sudden drop in Carbon emission.ln order to curb the

spread of new Coronaviruses, pollution and greenhouse gas emission have declined across the country(Fig

lr).

As lockdown kept more people at home and the traffic was overwhelmed, the streets plagued by pollution

all over the country became empty, tiresome and quiet spaces(Fig tl.The pandemic has turned the world

outside our doorsteps into a newly formed wilderness. Now in addition to the necessary workers, public

spaces are areas that can be ventured into, so for most of us, our world has shrunk to the size of houses.

Fig r: LOCKDOWN ROADS IN INDIA Fig U: POLLUTION FREE INDIA

AII of these are unexpected upward trends in the Coronavirus crisis.Facts have proved that global air

quality can be significantly and rapidly improved.The change has been created by lockdowns that have

grounded flights and shut factories. But environmentalists wam it coutd be temporaly'The central

government that is our Honourable Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modihas urged people to avoid

unnecessary travelling, significantly reducing the traffic movement across the counry

It is the lockdown impact which resulted in local factories like shutting down of industries and

construction and traffic have contributed in improvi air quality. Rain is also helping, but the curbs

n

on local emissions are playing a significant rol

n the
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"satisfactorY"

Fig III: BLUE SKIES DUE TO LOW POLLUTION Fig IV:DOLPHINS APPEAR DUE TO AMIDST LOCKDOWN

Nitrogen dioxide and other pollutants and fine

the lack of cars, emissions of Carbon dioxide'

much implosion The pandemic's impact on the

2t6

AccordingtothedataoftheCentralPollutionControlBoard(CPCB),theairqualityinthenational

capitalispresentlyin..good,'category.Underthe..good,'category,pollutionisconsideredtobeatthe

lowestandtheairisbelievedtobethehealthiesttobreathe.Moreover'g2othercitieswithCPCB

monitorycentershaverecordedminimalairpollution'withtheairqualityintherangeof..good''to

Amidstgloom,thereiSasilverlining.Motherearthseemstohaverejuvenateditself.smoghasgiven

waytoblueskies(nigltt),marinelifeisseeinganincreasedactivityandpollutionlevelshavedroppedand

animals as well as birds are moving abo":.",:::': 
::: ffii"::;::tr"::1;:::Tr;lJ;;

biodegradable waste was reduced 'The recent heavy raln

helpedthecountry,spollutionlevels.RainiSaveryeffectiveaerosolremovalprocessfromthe

atmosphere and can bring down particulate matter values'

)ue to

particulate matter' Its impact on oil prices has not caused

the buming of fossil fuels are heading for a

environment has been staggering. Carbon emissions from

the worst city in the world' Due to traffic

record 5.5-5"77o annual drop ln Delhi' air quality is usuallY

n caused by PM 2 5s has been reduced by

congestion, the Pollution has droPPed by 597o, and Pollutio
wild animals are roaming boldlyln

about 7 57o lndia's capital is one of the world' s most Polluted

locked down cities(Fig v)' and many people can

cltles,

see the HimalaYas(Fig vl)'
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FigV: ANIMALS RECLAIMING CITIES Fig VI: CLEAR vlEW OF HIMALAYAS

The data from the Central Pollution Board (CPCB)' part of lndia's Environment Ministry' was

collated bY the Centre for Research on EnergY and Clean A ir (CREA). Nitrogen dioxide also have a

'7 l9o fall. Mumbai' Chennai, Bangalore and Kolkata have also recorded a fall in their air Pollutants'

According to the center run SYstem of Air Quatity and Weather Forecasting and Research (SAFAR)'

the impact of the measures taken due to the Coronavirus outbreak has resulted n a droP in fine Particulate

pollutant bY 3OVo in Delhi and bY I 57o in Ahmedabad and Pune-The level of Nitrogen oxide Pollutlon,

which can increase the risk of res tory conditions, has also reduced' Nitrogen oxide Pollution is mainlY

plra

. In Pune it has reduced by 43Vo and in Mumbai bY 387o and tn

caused due to high motor vehicles traffic

Ahmedabad by 507o'Welcoming the reduction in Pollution'
environmentalists urged the govemment to

treat it as a 
..wakeup callt' and stop its "obsession" with "development" at the cost of the environment'

t crisis to be a turning point in our relationship

On 22" April' Earth Day catalyzed calls for the curren

to do things right for the future' Just like

with nature. We need to turn the recovery into real opportunlty

.Cleaner air has perhaps been the single

Coronavtrus' green home gases do not respect national borders

t not all the environmental consequences

the lockdowns on the environment Bu

severe cute in agriculturalgreatest Positive effect of

tive. Volumes of non recyclable waste have risen'

ic waste, maintenance and
of the crisis have been Post

led to the generation of large quantities of organ

vity to natural areas has
and fisherY exPo( levels have

ave been temporarily halted' and tourism actt

decline in Productionmonitoring of natural ecosystems h

of agricultural and fishery products and the

ceased Due to the declin

rs has increased significantlY'
ln

2t7
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Air Quatity Index (AQI) is a very reliable indicator that reflects the level of air pollution and is therefore

a good way to understand the impact of the lockdown, at least on our lower atmosphere.Due to the

Coronavirus pandemic and the subsequent social and economic impact, attention must be paid to the

threats to the environment and natural resource base from the environment and natural resource base.

2. Conclusion

Many of the environmental challenges caused by Coronavirus crisis will gradually resolve on their own

once the crisis comes to an end and previous levels of economic activity resume.The present generation

will discover the critical importance and need for a focus on public health and the quality of air we

breathe. Centre has provided the list of districts falling under the red, green and orange zones to the

state. The classification depends on the number of active cases and the doubling rare.

All India Institute of Medical Sciences DirectorMr.Randeep Guleria said India should brace itself for a

jump in cases, with modelling showing the peak of infections and the community support is needed to

fight the virus and contain it. Health Ministry Joint SecretaryMr.Lav Agarwal said it is possible that with

adherence to social containment, India may never hit the peak. But as we talk about relaxations and retum

of migrants, it is important that we leam to live with the virus and practice behavioural changes. So

,,learn to live with the Coronavirus".The environment and economy are really both two sides of the

same coin. If we cannot sustain the environment, we cannot sustain ourselves.

"Be a part of thc solution not part of the pollution"'
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Our homes will need to change too. In an effort to make them more energy and heat efficient, many

workspaces, flats and apartments, blocks don't have operable windows. But if we are going to be

spending more time indoors, our homes will need to be better ventilated and offer more light. There is a

need to avoid something called "Sick Building Syndromc" which happens in entirely sealed and start re-

circulating pathogens through their systems.All food generates greenhouse gases to reach our plates, but

when nearly a third of it is thrown away as waste, each spoonful of food was responsible greenhouse gas

emissions before it even got to your plate.The cultivation, processing, packaging and transportation of

the food we eat all cause climate change.
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LOCKDOWN: A PRACTICAL MEANS To CONTAIN THE CONTAGION

YasudevanRanganathan

Department of Microbiorogy' Aurora's Degree & pG Co,ege, Chikkadpa,y, Hyderabad-500020,
Telangana, India

No one would have expected, in their wildest d,re(tms that an invisible creature would have silenced tlte
entire world from the perspective of regular routine. Perhaps, the world woutd have not come across tlxis
term 'lockd.own' as much as it did over the last few monthi, No one woull ha* 

"*prn"i-o 
,iruation thot

has stLSnated the world for months and the current situation is one of its kinds ii the history of human
e-volution to be witnessed by the human race. The amount of impact as a consequence of the health crisis
has been regarded as one of the most crucial conditions thit have maniftsted ie lip styte of humans. As
a matter offdct, the ongoing scenario has been an acid test to all the ciiizens of thi nation iecause of tlrc
extent of psrchological impact it imposed on people. The worrd is under n*ttn 

"irig"niy 
due to the

crisis of the ongoing pandemic.that forced people to m,anifest their routine, lockdoivn was the only
feasible measure to counteract the intensity of thi pandemic by reducing social gathering. Siince, several
studies claims the spread of the disease among people through contact, lockdown has indeed reduced the
sp-read of the disease to a Sreater extent by ensuring social distancing arid self quarantile m"asures- As
of now the ndtion has been closed for almost 45 diys as an attempt to curb down the disease outb.oak
and it might possibly extend based 

.on 
disease intensiry in days to iome. The current write up attemp .r !,,

comprehend lockdown and emphasizes on the mzasures implemented by govemtnei to imp
nationwide lockdown.

Email ID: v van I @ l.com

Abstract

l.Introduction

Though humans are considered as alpha from the point of view of their existence, survival and adaptation,

several challenges has in turn questioned this claim which indeed has envisaged a different perspective.

Since the dawn of time, human beings have adjusted to cope up with situations and circumstances that

have confronted them at every point of their lives. Environment has undeniably framed the extent of

social behavior among humans which enables them to mend their ways according to the circumstance. It

could be a valid point to make that manifestations in the surroundings will trigger the circumstantial

behavior among humans. A very similar scenario is being experienced by people a'll over the globe

because of a nanoscopic biological particle that has taken the world by its stride and has provoked nations

s pose restriction on the residents and lockdown has been the basis for instigating
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awareness among people against the pandemic. It started on the 24th of March 2020 when the government

of India has decided to lock the country [Gettleman et al,2020). Till then no one would have come across

a term lockdown which has gained prominence due to the outbreak of the pandemic thar has been

terrorizing the lives on the planet' Lockdown was the only option to counteract the mass clinical
manifestation that was brought upon the human race. In simpre terms, lockdown was an attempt to cope

up with fie global health crisis in order to reduce contact transmission among people. India was not an

exception to the global pandemic but was in a better position from the context of the number of cases in

comparison to it neighboring contenders. When the lockdown was initially implemented in India, the

number of positive corona cases was 500 which have exponentially increased over the due course of time

fcettleman et a|,20201. However, reports have claimed that the lockdown has certainly reduced the

outbreak of the pandemic in India which was shown to spread at a rate of doubling for every six days by

April 6'h to eight days by April 186[shekar Gupt a,2020). Lockdown has indeed changed the perspective

of people towards life as it has been an acid test to people all over the world and has tested their

psychological abilities' In fact, in the history of mankind it was for the frst time that everyone on the

planet regardless of their financial position was on the same contour. The health crisis that aroused as a

consequence of global pandemic has had the same impact on every individual. As a matter of fact, every

aspect of a nation from the context of public welfare and development was severely hampered. Various

facets ranging from public to private domain was stagnated.

l.lOfTicial and authorized cue

Different government and non govemment organization were forced to hold back on their policies due to

the nationwide lockdown. Though everyone was equally experiencing the impact of the crisis, the poor

people and those who depend on their daily earnings for survival were the ones to receive the severe

impact due to lockdown. In spite of the several constraints among people from the context of their usual

routine, several organizations has requested for the extension of lockdown in an attempt to curb the

intensity of nCoV-l9 disease [hdia Today, 2020]. Lockdown has completely changed the lives of those

who bank on daily wages because the daily wage workers have completely lost their income due to the

ongoing lockdown. As a matter of fact, the Government of India has further extended the lockdown in an

attempt to curb the intensity of the disease which has further deteriorated the conditions for those who are

under the poverty line. In Orissa and Punjab the lockdown procedure was extended till May I't after the

end of first phase which was later implemented in states like Maharashtra, Karnataka, West Bengal and

Ltd,2020 & Bennett, Coleman & Co. Ltd, 20201. However, the
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Government has taken the appropriate measures to ensure the safety and modesty of those who got

estranged during the lockdown and has sent those people who have commuted from different parts of the
country in search of work to their respective places through special trains. On the l4u of Apnl 2020, the

central govemment has decided to further extend the lockdown till the 3'd of May 2020 with some

relaxation in areas that are less affected or have been strictly contained after the 20th of Aprit 2020

[Livemint, 2o20]. T\e lockdown has also had its impact on multinational firms like the IT industries and

has led to an upsurge in recession which has risked the job of maly employees who are on the verge of
losing their jobs. The economy has gone in to doldfums du€ to the stagnation of every single

deals/contracts/businesses/matters etc due to lockdown. Though the intention of imposing restrictions on

various activities through lockdown was to reduce the outbreak of the clinical manifestation, it has

severely impacted the normal lives of the people and it would probably take around few years to restore

the conditions as they were in the past. The lockdown not only affected the industries and govemment

policies but it also had a stern impact on the academics and the education system. Universities and

colleges all over the nation have been closed up to 3d May 2O2O which might be further extended

depending up on the situation and the scope of having regular classes seems to be impossible for the

current academic year.

The schools' Colleges and academic institutions may remain closed even after the end of the third phase

of lockdown that is scheduled to end by May 3d z02o [www.indiatoday.in, 2020]. The lockdown has

indeed given rise to an ocean of questions in the young minds about the fate of exams and degrees.

Students in the final year who are about to pass out are extremely in dilemma about the conductance of
the examination. However, center has provided clarity on this issue and has proclaimed that the exams

will be conducted after the conditions are conducive and several Universities and colleges are conducting

online classes to cope up with the syllabus.

2.Impact on our daily activities and behavior

But this cannot be considered as an altemative because tecfuiology cannot serve as the only option for

coping with the academics because many students who have gone back to their home towns and villages

may not have the access to these facilities. In addition, to these ill effects that has arises due to lockdown,

another common aspect that we very often come across in news is the upsurge in domestic violence. The

increase in domestic violence during the course of lockdown has reached its peak and has been an issue of

sevele concern l. As a matter of fact, the increase in domestic violence is an indication on
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the psychological state of an individual during lockdown. Lockdown is used as a basis for imposing

stringent norms for monitoring the situation during the health emergency and has in turn laid the ptatform

fbr social distancing measures like self quarantine and physical isolation. Lockdown was regarded as the

only means to combat the contagion because it was the only way to prevent public gathering in places like

malls and other recreational centers like cinema halls and multiplexes [indiatoday.in, 2020]. Another

main reason for prioritizing lockdown over the other options is the lack of a suitable vaccine or medicine.

Since the contagion is known for its rapid outbreak through contact, lockdown was the option to avoid

public gathering in an attempt to lessen the spread of the disease. In a different point of view, lockdown

has also influenced the searching pattems of people on the intemet. According to certa.in reports,

lockdown has changed the way people search on Google as lockdown has increased the proximity

between the people and online platforms. During these unprecedented times, while the nation is under

lockdown, digital dependence among the people has exponentially increased as the people are utilizing

their time on digital platforms in order to stay productive indoors during the shutdown

[thehindubusinessline.com, 2020} br a sense the COVID-19 pandemic has changed the way of our work.

It has changed our normal means of communication with others in comparison to the recent past.

Technology has been the main medium of communication of formal and informal level among people

during the lockdown period.

3, Lockdown Scenario

The previous section attempted to disclose the impact of lockdown on various sectors ranging from

industries to academics and briefly deciphered the extent of changes brought upon the citizens due to

lockdown. The current section will further add to the information and will expand the consequences of the

lockdown by substantiating related facts. The first case of novel corona disease was reported on the 30rh

of January 2020 in the state of Kerala when a student travelled to the state from the Wuhan province of

China [Ward, 2020]. By the mid of March 2020, the nCoV-l9 cases closed up to 500 which provoked

Indian government to impose stringent measures as an attempt to slow down the pandemic. On l9'h

e PM, Mr. Modi has urged all the citizens of the nation to maintain self isolation on
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Hence it could be rightly said that the lockdown has in turn increased the dependency of people on

technology. As many people are working from homes and they rarely step out of their houses,

procurement of grocery also has been through online means in order to avoid public gathering. As a

matter of fact, COVID-19 pandemic is creating a paradigm shift in the behavior of the consumer.
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and regu lations of the lockdown. The state and central government have done their pafi from the context

ple by announcing special packages as relief fund for the
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ofs poor and the affected

the 22nd of March 2020 as a mark of attempt to curtail the outbreak of the disease which was referred as
Janatha Curfew' This could be considered as the onset of the lockdown. The Janatha Curfew which was
lmposed for the duration of 14 hours by the central governmenr was extended to 24 1,,.s in states like
Telangana which slowly got prolonged as it was very obvious from the speech of pM Mr. Modi who cited
the People's curfew as a stepping stone of a long battle against covlD-lg. Every citizen were asked to
strictly follow the norms of the janatha curfew by stalng back in their houses with an exception of few
essential services like media, medical and police senices [BBC news,2020]. At the end ofjanatha curfew
on the 22nd March 2020 at 5.00PM, every citizen was urged to express their solidarity to all those
including medicat staff, porice and media by crapping hands and ringing bells. The purpose of this act as

instructed by the honorable PM was to express our appreciation to all those involved in essential services

who have enlightened every citizen of the nation by risking themselves during the health emergency

findia Today, 2020].

3.1 Impact of the first lockdown (256 March 2020- 146 April 2020)

It was on the 24'h of March 2020 when PM Mr. Modi addressed the nation for the second time after his

speech on the l9'h March 2020. It was during his second live interaction with the nation when pM

decided to shutdown the nation for 21 days. There was also scientific reason for this 2l days lockdown

from the context of virus incubation period (the time from the initial contact to the first possible

symptoms)' It was a belief that if we stop the people from unwanted gathering, the intensity of the disease

could be reduced and we have succeeded to some extent in evading the disease which is very obvious

from the number of cases in comparison to countries like spain France, Italy. The united states of
America which is regarded as the most developed nation also couldn't stand a chance against the virus.

The first lockdown in lndia was started on the 25th of March 2020 and lasted for 2l days. rt was

scheduled to end on the 14rh of April 2020. Prior to lockdown on the 22nd of March 2020, the Indian

government has suspended the lndian railway services easing on the freight operations during lockdown

for the transport of essential goods. Official announcement was made by the Indian railways in

accordance to the running of special trains apart from the regular freight operating trains for transporting

essential goods and edibles [Republic world,2020 & Nandi,2020]. The lockdown has also witnessed

desperate behavior of people as they were provoked to stock essentials in advance to cope up with dry

period during the nationwide shutdown. Stringent action was taken on those who have violated the norms
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people' The packages were aimed at providing food security measures for poor households including
medical insurance coverage [Nirmala Sitharaman, 2o2o). The reserve bank of India on the 27e of March
2020 has announced apposite measures to mitigate the economic impacts of the lockdown [Thc Hindu,
20201' on the 5'h of April 2020, India has expressed its gratitude at the behest of the honorable pM to all
those who were fighting against the contagion. The people have expressed their gratitude in solidarity for
corona warriors by lighting candles, lamps and torches as an action of display in return to tho selfless
services offered by medical professionals, police, media and the municipal employees. This act of
gratitude in support of selfless service lasted for nine minutes and was well received among the citizens.
Towards the end of the first rockdown that was scheduled to be lifted up by 14ft Apr 2020, the covlD_
I 9 incidence drastically plummeted.

3.2 Second lockdown (l5th April 2020 to 3d May 2020)

on the 146 of April 2020, the cental govemment at the orders of the pM has extended the lockdown for
another 2l days up to 3d May 202o with a conditional relaxation after the 20u of April 2020. The
relaxation was only applicable in the areas of strict containment of the disease. During the formal
announcement of the lockdown extension, it was officially declared that every area will be thoroughly
evaluated for CovID-I9 containment and easing from the lockdown would be allowed based on the
extent of emergency and the number of positive cases. The easing would be revoked in cases of the

emergence of new cases afler relaxation [Dutta, 2020]. The lockdown areas were later on divided into
zones based on the extent of prevalence of the diseases and the most affected areas were identified as

hotspots' It was on the l6s of April when the lockdown iueas were divided in to red, orange and green

zones with the red being regarded as the hotspot areas. The orange and green zone signifies the areas with
moderate and no infections respectively IBBC, 20201. The government during the second phase of the

lockdown has decided to provide the ease on sectors like agriculture, dairy, aquaculture and plantations

and also announced relaxation on these sectors including firms selling farming supplies. On the 29s of
April 2020' the govsmment of India according to the guidelines of the ministry of home affairs has

allowed the interstate movement of stranded people who had come from different states on a daily wage

pay' The ministry of home affairs has instructed all the states to frame a protocot to receive such people

and screen them for through health checkups and send them to quarantine if they test positive to CovID-
l9 [BBC,20201.

(from 4Ih May 2020-l7th May 2020)
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The ministry of home affairs and the government of India on the l,t of May 2020decided to furtherextend the lockdown by a couple of weeks till the lTth of May 2020 with some relaxadon in some areas[Ministry of Home Af'fairs guidelines, 2o2o), Thecountry was divided in the zones based on the extenr o'COVID-I9 prevalence and this status would be revised once i
areas under the red zone were stri*ly monitored *,,nou, urli"l""*"i,,:T;:t:il]l::"H:;:
exempted from the pubric transport facilities with an exception of private fansport and the green zonezueas were permitted with 50 percent of public transport for normal movement. However, this extent ofpermissible activities could be revoked on the basis of covlD-lg incidence [India Today, 2020].

3.4 Further extension till the month end (May 2020)

According to the recent reports, the lockdown has been extended till this month end (May end) as anattempt to curb the outbreak of the disease which is schedured to end on the 29rh of May 2020
[ivemint.com, 2020). T\e lockdown in Terangana has been extended till the 29u of May 2020which wasmade formal after the live media conference of the honorabre chief minister. Restrictions were imposed
on the people as they were asked to procure the essentials by 6.00pm and no was allowed to Ioiter outafter 7.00pm. The curfew continues across the state from ?pm to 7am.

4.Conclusion

Humans aad microorganisms have shared the same environment over the eons and this interaction
between these biologicat entities has disclosed several hidden facts from the context human-microbe
coexistence. As a matter of fact microorganisms have been employed by humans for research purposes in
order to resolye scientific challenges and setbacks. However, the darker side of these invisible creatures
cannot be denied as they are associated with several diseases capable of manifesting human healrh and
well being. In the recent past, the outbreak of a pandemic resulted in worldwide health concem and has
raised the necessity of appropriate measures for safeguarding humans. It could be righrly said thar
c[cumstances trigger the conditional behavior in humans. This statement could be validated from the
current scenaflo that has indeed forced people to adapt a contrasting life style different from what it uscd
to be in the past No one would have ever expected that a disease wourd inactivate the entire grobe but rife
never disappolnts anyone because it is fu, of uncertainties. The nation has witnessed many facts over the
last few months which have provoked the legal bodies to implement appropriate measures to cope with
the health crisis that had become a global emergency. Though the frst case of COVID-19 was confirmed
on the 30s of 2020, the shutdown of the nation as the only measure was imposed in March 2020
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dtle to the concem over the health emergency. Since the implementation of the hrst phase of lockdown
that stafted on the 25th of March 2o2o' the nation has witnessed several measures that were taken in
accordance to the health crisis and safeguard the people. one of the main issues related to the disease is
the lack ofa suitable vaccine or medicine to counteract the efficacy of the disease. Hence, the only way to
lessen the wide spread of the disease is by limiting public gathering and lockdown is the easiest way to
achieve social distancing.
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due to the concern over the health emergency. Since the implementation of the filst phase of lockdown

that started on the 25ih of March 2020, the nation has witnessed several measures that were taken in

accordance to the health crisis and safeguad the people. One of the main issues related to the disease is

the lack of a suitable vaccine or medicine to counteract the efficacy of the disease. Hence, the only way to

lessen the wide spread of the disease is by limiting public gathering and lockdown is the easiest way to

achieve social distancing.
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Abstract

The COVID-|9 outbreak is now a global tagedy. Hundreds of thousands have died, healthcare systems

are buckling, and the future is uncertain for millions of people whose livelihoods are collapsing. COVID-

19 is a reminder of how vulnerable even our modem, technologically advanced societies are. Covid-l9 is

an SOS signal for the human enterprise, binging into sharp focus the need to live within the planet's

'safe operating space', and the ilisastrous environmental, health and economic consequences of failing to

do so. Our economies, livelihoods and wellbeing all rely on nature, from the food we eat, lo controlling

our climate, regulating disease and providing spiitual fulfillmenl. Without nature, there would be no life.

There have been both positive and negative indirect effects of COVID-I9 on the environment.The

symbiotic relationship between hwnans and all other lift on Earth, stresses thdt preserving and

susrainably managing biodiversity is necessary for mitigating climate disruption, guaranteeing water and

food access, and even preventing pandemics.The credits and subsidies lhat mony Sovernments Lre

handing ottt so generously in this moment are not just a necessity-they are also a chance to direct

economic progress towards sustainable development. This is an important insurance policy to avoid

future pandemics. A successful recovery from this global pandemic will be one that brings a new era of

social and economic prosperity for all within the planet's natural capacities to perform- A new

relationship with nature and an efftcient use of our natural resources will be key to lhis success,

l.Introduction
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In late 2019, an acute resplatory disease emerged, klown as novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-

l9). The pathogen responsible for COVID-19 is severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus z (SARS-

cov-2' also referred to as the coVID-19 virus), a member of the coronavirus family.

The CoVID-I9 outbreak is now a global tragedy. Hundreds of thousands have died, healthcare systems

are buckling, and the future is uncertain for millions of people whose livelihoods are collapsing.

Emergence of covid-19 was the result of the over-exploitation of the natural world.

Case Compa son
WHO Regions

Europe 2,358,953
#re
Eastern Medilerranean

-South-East Asia 122,425
I

t95,487
!

Africa
t

155,?62

Globally, as of 2:l0pm CEST, 12 June 2020, there have been 7,410,510 confirmed cajes of CovID-I9,

including 418,294 deaths, reported to WHO.

In the context of COVID-I9 infection, medical experts have wamed that existing health problems, such as

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or heart disease are critical detenninants of lung damage

risk; and results of a recent study indicate that long-term exposure to nitrogen dioxide-largely the result

of buming fossil fuels-may be one of the most important contributors to CovID-19 fatality.

2. Nature's Revenge - Environmental Origins of COYID- 19

2.1, Healthy planet, healthy people

Nature is our life-support system. Healthy natural systems provide so many essentials like water, clean

air, fertile soils and a stable climate. They also give us food, medicines and materials and directly

underpin our economies. The interconnected nature of all life on this planet encompasses the links

stability, the environment, and human health including zoonotic diseases.
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Unfortunately, human activities are placing these natural systems under greater and gfeater stress, and in

turn exposing our society and economies to growing nature-related risks'

2.2. Zoonolic Diseases

It has beenwidely reported that covlD-l9 is a Zoonotic disease. The transmission of zoonotic diseases

from animals to humans has long been recognized as a serious *[eat by global health experts' Studies

show that 75Vo of alldmerging diseases come from wildlife. The biggest lesson that we need to leam is

that covlD-lg is mors than an illness. It is a symptom of the ailing health of our planet. Humanity's

dysfunctional relationship with nature has caused this wider disease. Understanding this root cause is

critical, if we want to rise stronger after the srisis. covlD-l9 evolved into a pandemic due to the now

well-established risk cocktail of the 21st century: ecosystem destruction, species loss, global warming,

colliding with risky human behavior like illegal wildlife trade'

ffi

M
.o @d*rc-,,

Source : https://earthsky'org/human-world

3. Environmental Perturbation - Key Driver of Pandemics

i.First the loss and degradation of natural habitats must be recognized as a key driver of emerging

infectious diseases from wildlife. When an area of land is deforested and converted to agdculture, or used

for infrastrucNre development, it reduces the natural habitat available to species and can bring them into

more regular contact with each other as well as humans' This gives microbes a greater ability to move

between species and to make the jump to people'
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Zoonosss that emerged or re-emergetl recently are Ebola, bird flu, Middle East respiratory syndrome

(MERS), the Nipah virus, Rift valley fever, sudden acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), West Nile virus.

Zika virus disease, and, now, the coronavirus. They are all linked to human activity.

ii.ln addition to being a key factor in land conversion, how we produce our food also has the potential to

drive pandemics 
- 

raising domestic animals in high density appears to make disease spread and

evolution more likely. The lack of genetic diversity in these operations increases the chance of rapid

spread of viruses, while the sheer number of animals increases the likelihood of viruses mixing'

iii.The wildlife trade is another activity that is bringing wildlife into close contact with people and

providing microbes the opportunity to mix between species- Illegal and unregulated markets must be

closed down, for the sake of humanity and for wildlife'

iv. Climate changeis a fourth force which in the longer term is likely to be a growing driver of the

emergence of zoonotic disease outbreaks - As our planet warms, the distribution and abundance of many

species, including the organisms that transmit diseases between animals, are expected to shift, creating

further opportunities for viruses to jump.

v.The BiodiversitY Crisis

Biodiversity loss and climate change exacerbate each other. The loss of species and habitats contributes to

climate disruption, which in tum can accelerate biodiversity loss - both of which can contribute to the

rise of pandemics.

4. Impact of Covid-19 On Environment - The Double-Edged Sword

There have been both positive and negative indirect effects of COVID-19 on the environment'

4.1. A Blessing in Disguise

In the wake of covlDlg, majority of the countries have implemented pre-emptive and remedial

measures. These include a strict lockdown, the most extensive travel restrictions and industries shut

down
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An unexpected corollary of these measures is that levels of air pollutants and warming gases over some

citiss and regions are showing significant drops due to reduced electricity demand, industries, transport

networks and businesses being closed down. Reduction of environmental noise level has been observed-

4.1.1. Changes in Air Pollution/Quality

ISARS-CoV2

Ideal Intemational E- Publication

.Source- https ://ars.els-cdn.com/contenVimage/ I

In China, emissions fell 25Vo at the sta( of the year as people were instructed to stay at home, factories

shuttered. ln Europe, satellite images show nitrogen dioxide (NO) emissions fading away over northern

Italy. A similar story is playing out in Spain and the UK. Due to quarantine, NOz was reduced by

22.8 1tglm3 and 12.9 pg/m3 in Wuhan and Chin4 respectively. PM 2.5 fell by 1.4 Fg/m3 in Wuhan but

decreased by 18.9 pg/m3 in 367 cities.

Large reduction in airplane emissions would further the recovery of ozone hole.

Emissions of the planet-heating gas CO2 have also fallen sharply. The lntemational Energy Agency has

forecast the CO2 impact of the crisis, suggesting emissions could fall by 87o this yeiu, some

2,600MtCO2,equivalent to the annual emissions reductions needed to limit warming to less than l.5C

above pre-industrial temperatures.
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A Nature Climate Change study published last month showed that human-caused COz emissions had

fallen by as much as 17 Vo during the height of the worldwide lockdowns in early April. Emissions for the

year to date, from I Jaauary to l1 June, are 8.6V0lower than in the same period for 20i9, and emissions

for the whole of this year are likely to be between 470 and 77o lower than for ths whole of last year.

Records reflect a rising renewable share of the electricity mix of countries around the world - whers

demand has declined during lockdowns - as shown in the chart, below.
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SeveralenvironmentalfactorsthatsawimProvementsinlndiaaSaresultofthelockdowns,arenamelyair

quality, noise pollution, water quality, and biodiversity among others'

Analysis of official lndian data across the nation's entire 2019-20 fiscal year shows the fall has steepened

in March, due to measures to combat the corona virus pandemic. The country's Coz emissions fell by an

estimated 157o during the month of March and are likely to have fallen 307o in April' on an average'

reduction in particulate matter (PM) concentrations over southem part of India is around 50.607o, and

over the Indo-Gangetic basin, including Delhi, UP' Bihar' West Bengal etc it is as much as 7570'

It is estimated that COz emissions fell by 30m tonnes of 69' (MtCOz' 1'49o) in the fiscal year ending

March, in what is likely to have been the first annuai decline in four decades'
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4.1.2. Reituction of Enviroamental Noise kvel

Theimpositionofquarantinemeasuresbymostgovemmentshascausedpeopletostayathome.with

this, the use of private and public ransportation has decreased significantly. Also, commercial activities

have stopped almost entirely. All these changes have caused the noise level to drop considerably in most

cities in the world.several water sources, including river Ganga, have become less polluted and cleaner'
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4.2. The Flip Side

Despite certain short-term positive impacts, there are several distressing environmental consequences of

COVID l9 pandemic. Huge quantity of unrecyclable waste and organic waste has risen due to lockdown

and stay-at-home policy to check virus transmission'

Safe management of domestic waste could be critical during the COVID-l9 emergency. Medical waste

such as contaminated masks, gloves, used or expired medications, and other items can easily be mixed

with domestic waste.

However, once the pandemic ends, countries will most likely revive their economies, and GHG emissions

will skyrocket again.

5. Environmental System Upgrade- Insurance Policy to Avoid Future Pandemics

covlD-lg has demonstrated the interdependence of humans and our environment. Representing one of

the estimated 8 million species on the planet, we are a key part of an intricate, delicately-balanced web of

lite. Damage to one pafi of the web upsets the balance and affects the whole system.

But, the pandemic also represents an opportunity to plan a better recovery and build a better future We

must also look ahead to what we can learn from this crisis to prevent future risks.This means the

protection and sustainable management of our global commons-such as our atmosphere and the eanh's

rich diversity of plant and animal species-must be conter-stage of priority-setting in our societies'The

spfead of this virus has proven once and for all that, in this globalized world, there are no local

problems-pollution and pathogens know no borders. Faced with the multifaceted impacts of COVID-19'

multilateralism has to evolve. Governments, businesses, the UN, intemational organizations, scientists

and individual citizens need to unite as a single global community to safeguard people from avoidable

risks.
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Recovery plans built on the concept of fulfilting human rights, including the right to a healthy

environment, entail concrete actions and policies that aim towards achieving a stable climate, waste-free

and low-carbon economy; creating millions of jobs in ecosystem restoration; building health, water and

sanitation infrastructure and sustainable agdculture, reduced exposure to toxic substances, and healthy
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ecosystems and biodiversity. Ending deforestation, tightly regulating wildlife tracle, and closely

monitoring hotspots where people, wildlife and domestic animals mix will help prevent future pandemics.

Stopping deforestationwill not only reduce our exposure to new disasters but also tamp down the spread

of a long list of other vicious diseases that have come from rain forest habitats-Zka, Nipah, malaria,

cholera and HIV among them. Govemments should prohibit the sale of live wild animals in so-called wet

markets, where pathogens have repeatedly crossed over into humans. This is an opportunity to embrace

renewable energy, green technology and sustainable new sectors that put the planet on a fast-track path to

decarbonization.

5.1 UNEP's Response -- The Way Forward

The United Nations Environment Program (JNEP) is stepping up its work on mapping zoonotic threats

and protecting the environment to reduce the risk of future pandemics, such as the COVID-l9 crisis

currently sweeping the globe

Source: https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.18243228512D.pdt

This wil ornl of several key interventions:
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I . Zoonotic early w,rning system

2. National zoonotic risk reduction action plans

While many countries already have action plans for dealing with zoonotic diseases, UNEP will explore

how it can work with partners to further support Member States in both rebuilding post-pandemic

economies better and reducing the threat of zoonotic diseases in the future.

3. Ambitious new biodiversity targets

UNEP will seek to teduce one of the main drivers of zoonotic disease transmission-the degradation of

ecosystems-by increasing the ambition and commitmentto new global biodiversity targets and their

means of implementation.

4. Reviewing the implications of moving environmental govemance and multilateralism towards virtual,

and thus lower environmental footprint, meeting platforms.

5. Supporting decision makers to deal with the spike in hazardous waste

6. Scale up and accelerate sustainable consumption and production

The sustainable management of natural resources, including the smarter use of materials (such as

biomass, fossil fuels, metal ores and non-metallic minerals) has many benefits.
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zoonotic diseases, in coordination with key partners.
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Looking ahead, it is crucial thaf we rebalance our relationship with nature to secure a sustainable future

tbr people and the planet. World leaders must step up and acknowledge the close connections between

people, nature, and climate, and take action to reduce nature-related risks'

6. Conclusion

covlD-lg has made it crystal clear that we must form a blueprint for an economic and societal future

that factors nature into everything we plan and build. Transformative action on protecting and restoring

natue and the biodiversity of our planet is urgently needed. We have much more to gain from working

with natue than against it. We need to use the reboot to incentivize sustainable innovation and green

investment.We need to use the reboot to incentivize sustainable innovation and green investment. Nature-

based solutions have the capacity to protect, sustainably manage and restore both natural and modified

ecosystems. The focal strategies should be to capture opportunities for leap-frogging to green

investments, such as renewable energy, smart housing, green Public procurement' public transport, - 
all

guided by the principles and standards of sustainable production and consumption.

These actions, - sound management of hazardous medical and chemical w.rste; strong and global

stewardship of nature and biodiversity; and a clear commitment to "building back better", creating green

jobs and facilitating the transition to a carbon neutral future will be key to a resilient and sustainable

future and to our reaching the Sustainable Development Goals. And that, of course, remains the future we

all want.
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Effect of Stress on lmmune System
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Tebls 1 Deflnlllonr of itrs.3
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Positive eustress

Allhough the resoarch says that stre$s has an immsnse €tlect on immune system such that ir wo.r,^-
research findings also established lhat moderats oI short'lerm sttess has heatth Oenori^"iil.lns 

( llre

prolongs or b€comes chronic it exsis hatmtul etlects on health or elss lt is benericial ro l""r,i' il.'^ll .steE
an imponanr waming sysrem in that it produces ths fighl-orllighr response. wnenev", i,.,^"ll-* P &o
some kind ol slress, il starts producing hormonss like corlisol and catacholamines. This ,".iil'i^"jlJeneoces
reactions such as riso in btood pressure and hearl rats,etc. ln addilion, senses .roJ.,irv riii,i'.t ff?Iflfocus-for example iumping away from a movins c.?r..-._1n9::.:3le.

. : trEtsgrr,;.,

+
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hypothalamus

+
' crl (conUcotrophln .

reloaso factor)
N+\i

pltultary gland releasas -acth-
' (adrcnocorticotropic hormonc)

+
rdrenat corlex sesetca y8rious
stress hormones (eg. conlsol)

+
slress hormones (30 varieties)

travcl lnblood stretm to relavant
organs eg..9lends, hcart, intestincg

+

I sympathetic
nervous system

+
,. adrenal mudulh :
i rcsetor ttcsc ,

,' hornones. (eg, .

, .:e{n:lryI:). ,

i neruc andlngs
'aclrvstovr ous
: rrnoolh ,Ilurdc, .

- and glands Gg.
I pupilr d,lata

- 

) f,ight or light response

Researchers bolieve that somo amounl ol stress is always useful as it helps in lortifying lhe immune sln ons ol thB studies it was tound lhat individua ls who experience moderale levels of stress belore sw€rs able lo recover at a laster rats lhan indivi duals who had low or high lEvels, The other benelils ol
levels of stress aro it boosts brain power, it can make us sttonger, more creative,

good s
developmen m0tivates to succeed. modetale lovols ol slrsss are regard€d as

enhances

g lurther prese
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Stress
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can lnle
l€s wera Po

rfere with lhe production oI plolnllammalory cy,lokin

rlormod on sPousal caro glvsrs ol pallsnls.
hiis
dios

pglenli
ca,egivets

aling
Slud

tQve

he sn compargd lo valy well malch conlrol s al vrouad. ll

was

k24
also

arsd lo
fou

oer limo wh

;d lhal lL' l

controls. ln an

mRNA levels in stimulaled blood leukocyte3lon
F

cofi
nd healing P

lo lho sa

givers ag

olher study whlch was porlorm8d wlth denlsl s s lound lhal lha

rocess was 4Oo/" slower ln lhe sludenls wh€n lnduced lusI b€roro lho oxamlnation when

ma madical siudents durlng vacalion. And once again lhe levels of the lL-1P mRNA were

peripharal blood leukocYlo s. Slmilar sludles were also conducted ln mous€ which showed

lhat

lhal

6ofi9

lorrnd
the
slress

aed
to be

stre

lass ln

ss slowe

can aller

d dow
lhe neu

n lhe hsaling Proce

roendocrins hom

ss bY about 27o/o aqryoxlmately. Thus all lhess sludies tevaal

eoslasis whlch can affocl the wound hgaling al oarly slages.

(Gl8 set and Kiecolt'Glaser'
2005: Padgsn et al , ,998).

p

Stre3s 8nd lnflEmmation .har crrccs can induce immuno

mMuff*,,+r*itry**Nffi
l'rjiilit ii[irtaiv in older people For instance' rL-o lrdr .,sErr

ffiilffiffidior"t.rrd, dteasas, 
^osteop-orT't:, 

tll,il'iilli,"""rfl'if,.iit" 
rn'resulation or lL'6 bv

d;;;,';ilffi'ilda,,i zoos;trio, 2004;,Maes ',11L131'?ffi"iiliJili'Jr-I #n*:T,j[113

*ltlllll*';.*1,:,f:1ii,lii'":::',i".8 lf ii."l'ift1fl::[A#f?,%#5'i,'.:5:?H ?'*f; r*'n'
aging'ol the immune response and cancer (Glaser ano hlecorr'\;

Glaser etat., 2003).

Stress and Mental Health

*p{aii,ff'.'.q+f **,1i-,-#**',;$,:i**,,**ffi 
$it[:;*:,q

ffix+utrHffi frt'ffi 
g$ffi,'ffi flt*##iffi

Sympathetic Nervous system
Stress

ecreaseddntsre5uisesnthsnelangliead h,nouna tend0dOxYsen

7
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Catecholamines

Adrenal Medulla
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Elephanl and lls habllst

Eteohanls are basically herbl.voro.s. They €al a-lot 44o/o dlgasl oul ol which lhey €at. lt takas 12. lA hours

o-r-"'rv day consu.ing 5% ot lhelr body welght. Glanl alsphanls oar 600 pounds ol food. Most large herbtvores

ir" 6mer t. Grazers (eat grass) or 2. Browers (eal lwlgs and loaves) but elsphants do togolhor. Thoy oar

l,I.i h tne monsoon season and resl ol the y€ar thsy eat twlgs, bark, rools, l€av6s, trult8 and thorns. Baby

IiJiirnrc may nrr"s uplo 4 years but start €allng plonts wlthln l6w months loavlng how to us€ a lrunk takos

i^iliiractice-and patience. But soon she'll be ealing grass lika a pto. They may drlnk uplo 50 gal(189 l) o,

:::;;,;7"". and aftsr qualf their lill, wlll swashlng lh€mselv€s lr/llh walor and sllt , wash lhelr baby elophan6

"l"I 
"irZrimes 

tr"t iroiic, tosslng and sprlnkls walsr aboul whlls lhelr young splash, sporl , and roll and apln

;^"1i,""",ira. ftlaf" 
"nd 

femala elephanls becoms sexually fully grown b€lwoen I ond 13 yaats ol age. Male

fl'iJ"'ffi iiiif*j,fikslTtrxn*ffi"lff *'# ]i :fl [rhi+ f''"r,if i;ft 
j"#l;"Hftr li;]

iil ::iiiii,"hi',im{ :::,'i*i",;i:*:m*:,:'l*l6ixii"t,,n"',"3131ff::: ,'f, ff':l:: i.xi
Er"ll"^1tt"Tff ll"ril'ii.".i.i,il]1'"r'ii"i[ 

".rr 
is bom rollowi-ns a iz'-onin iosnancv. A naonalal carl

i,:t;,, ',fii{jii:lt5j,n"f,*1fl',jfl,"'',ilj'"i',1:fi"fi['il;"'i,J;: i::Xi:ffi:T:^,lfl.7"Til
g!i!!!".,:lt*":*s*nlli1,t, ai';llrgln'iffi'fr'"',:ili'ffi"d;:;ii:'lff',i::i']il

fJifft,f: ft*J,"ii',,f,'f,]'J,,T,?fl!i::9":r#:ffi [T,3'3i?i;3ll",,', ".:;"'Jlit]i!li 
i"j,!1 iii'^Jtr

finasl emuru"" ''--'** ,i^,,^x^ Er",ion" has mood iwings so olephants have when is il angry Elephants

9,."r1?'13::'r::fl:f';'iilii'il",.r-*lii'"iiiJrir.i *lLo rEui,ontuio, temporarducrs on rhe.sides ot the

i. lrr*:5:"fl:;lt''"".i,J1liiii'ri.y l-.Jirrirrry caused by a reacrion ro the remporin, which nalulallv

head. rne .:,:i':";:-^;11;;i;#tli. il.G;;iJrr"rtr," of ine eteprrant tusk it never stops g,owins. ThBy

ry19:i::1,'ll?11".ffjj'il:il1,r" sm6, and delecl ware, sourcLs up ro l2mites awav. Elephanls have

1..:lgifE:';',#Jl'i.?i,l""iiii'iiiiirni:'Jra,,iing" ELApxnNr obrur ronoer MAY 8E RoorED

ylg:#l"H'l$;".]ili"i.r, io"orrred rhar an etephanr appeared to hava remembered another elephant

l! lBl"'j;j"iX?;I,lX?ll. 
'irJin""r 

can atso sense rheir srieve ol lost ramilv members. Thev also 'hus'

ll]|lil Ti""i,'i,'Jiri""iii[-"'i5'l,jir, oinri rnJ in"1, eren 
-kno,n 

ro comtod one another thev touch their

lrunxs ds.d "" .:'-;:^:'. ;.^^." ."riiJl rtr" sympirneric noises Elephant can use mud. as a sunscreen

g*t''"H::iH:i :[Hi,"iii;;: ;;;"6h;'ir' carves rorrow their mother's iair that is the cutest thinss

crearrr 6rrv !'errD"'-^..^: -,^ 
-," ;;ffir-, fi;-;bph"nr, *n give birth to TWINs as well. calves can drink

about thg elepnanl clavcr' rrr IaIe !

3 gEllons o, milk a day'

Digeslive Mehanism

llbooinswithlhemoulh.Thodigostivaprocessbeginswilhtheenlrvolloodinthamouthsuprisinglylhe
drsss-rive systEm of a etephant ir};l';;;; io ol'g, herblvores animals.Thoy havs small moulh

mmoared ro their body rrn,cn 
"annoi# 

oiJij liolr)/. r, their digeslive 
jvstem the salivary ghnds are well-

davetooed in rheir mourh arong *irl'r;: 
-;uco;r 

;i;;;. adlace'nt in shorl esophagus. Jointly lhey help lo

ortl*tiit'. .rg; r.gtrr,ion tn-at an elephanl consumes in ils diet'

The stomach: The slomach is a simpls bad like slurcturE that is orienled amost vertically' lronically' the mosl

ofthe digestion dosen't transpire in ti,'r, ,too".n, yet it acls t' 
" 't'otg" 

iot tne food eaten' lt is then unshered

tt" 
"il.*i6rylirge.i;Gsii;es 

ol the elepahani. They extend up lo 1g melers'

The lntesunes: The intestines in which ths most o, lhe digeslion of the vegative diet takes.placa At,th€ spike

at which rhe liny intestines meets ,rrJ iid'Jri, i|.i";; 
"d; 

i, ihe le,r.nlitir" digsslion of the CELLUTOSE(

from the ptant diet). This ptacE is called 
-Caecum 

and is specific wictr in 6fooO vesiels. The Caecum is divided

inlo num€rous smallor corparetmenti-ailffi;iltt.-j digestion are absorbed lhrough its lhin walls'

the slephanl only digests ands utilize ol 4}'44oh ol its intake' the

t'oi ri.,iri and ths e-fficienr absorplion ol water' The si-ze of lhe

oi tne eteptant as il retains the shape formed by the walls ol me

Finally the process ends here because
intesline is also key in the developmen
laeces is often used to conlrol the age
recium, stipulate it's sizs.

Cellulose nanofibres won frorn elephanl manurB for sustat m
elephant we get a nasty fe€ling. But the same dung turns

ng ln countkes where lrees are in very shorl su

hen we sea the dung o'

wond in o, cellulose lor

l,is d er products

t
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kerchains, bangles and many more 
_El:.l-rh_e 

er.phanr dung is used ro mak€ pricey cofle€ at a Thairand
toudst destination. Elephants produce a hug€ amount o, d-s ;";;d,il Tokgs per animat, to be preciss.

ounq is also ussd loI Filling holes in the road, making paper, ussd as fertilizsr, fuel, exclusively used as

mos;uilo repellenl, beer, hydration and also known to clear Ihs sinuses and cure bleeding noses. For the

hunin enloynent ws are killing gainl wondertul elephanls al which kids also adore seeing lhem. We aro not

locating alephals in zoologlcal parks now a days because we are kiling them tor our benorils.

Valamary Carc ol ElePehants

We are obsarvation many GIT intections and lesions or abrasions on alephants. ThesE

precautions lncluda: Hand Washing. lnfeclion conlrol slandard, conlacl, dtoplet and aitborno defense. Safety

mgasurss tor deconlaminalion of persons and disinlEction o, equipmenl and the onvitonmBnt. Few watch-

psrsons of slephanls ara nol lrealing an elophanl in correcl manner. When an elephant havo a injury they are

iust relusing it Instoad not lrgaling il with lhal lhe injury is incr€asing more and having bacterial infeclions Btc.

Oisorders such as abscesses/ blisters arE caused by lha prolonged challing of chains. Sup€rficial wounds and

eye problems due lo chronic irritation are assocraled wilh work in lhs logging industry due to.iarring conditions

ot longing wok and conlinued exposure to dusly onvironments. Veterinarians wilh thg MVU could op€n blislErs

wilh a scalpel/skew€r but this was dono only il lhe mahoul agreed lo allow lhe slephant to ,esl and not work

for several days aflEr tho procedure. Th6 blislers wound was cleanod and rlushed with t% povidons iodine

and anliseplic solulion. The duralion o, course o, anlibiolics ,or traating blislers was dependent on s;za and
ago o, Ih6 blislers.

Commonly used drugs in the MVU

Dtugs Dosage Treatment lnlervals

Beladine D uled 701!o Twice a day

Oxytetrac),cline z,nl,gkotl|/' | €hrs
Negasunt Cover the woundsTwice a day minimum

Penicillio-streplomrrcin 4-2lURailM 24h.s
Mebendazol 3mq/koPO 6months to 'l year

Dufamec 0.07m9lkg SC 6 months to 1 yea,

znl ger eye Twice a day
0.5m1 per eye Twrce a day

Apa from lhe abovg drugs usad there aro so many precautions must be taken.( This is exclusively fromNehru 200 park Hyderabad and Karnataka loresl) Dr. Manoharcm from Coimbatore and doclot Dr.Jayakumar

elephant
from Kenla have come lo detection and rocedure. But lhey would nol save lhe

improved
is sut ered frorn severe breathing probl ure. Veterinary facilities are alsoby the authority o, zoological park at 2016-2018 June, we lost onenarned JAMUNAaI Nehru zoolog

/
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ComPanles Funding For ElePhants

I Muthool group Sony lndia Pvl Lld'

i, +lllhdt"i.#frp,,1,';f"+l,tli; 
companies are nor-pro,irabre dearine wirh endansered spacies

l. n'rft:t,,"Sf,'l* *'''''" rHUSr: supports elsPhant conservation which hand raised 1s0

' 
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Critical Study on Human Animal Conflict

Vasudevan R', Shravanlhi E and SowJanya B

Deparrmenl or Microbiology, Aurora Degeeand 
ljr?,J"n"' "n'**adpally' 

Hydelabad-500020

E mail: vasudivanre ado'edu'in

,*r
on'vatious causes that has led to I

valuablo tesoulces and habiLats'

Keywordr: Human animal conllicl' Mirigalion' Ecological balancs and Wild lile diversity

Abstract

lntroductlon

Man and anlmal conflid can be dElinsd as lhsir lnleraction in a nega tive perspective causing damage lo bolh

lhes6 specios. Thoso conl licts can lsad lo nega live consequencas rssulling ln the loss ol human tesources

and anlmal habilat. Human animal co.lllict has b€en an issuo ol sovere conc8tn over thg decades and il has

resullsd in dismal outcomss in bolh th€se ,aces. Ths d6creB ci83 aS a consoquence ol human animal

divErgEnce have sletnly lnflu6nced lho iurvival rate ot many sPecies m a global scale. UPsurge in human

populallon and chang ing limes havo inctgased human animal coolllcls' As a matlot ol lacl, humans also have

been viclimlzed dus to th€se conflbts. Human snimal conflrc6 aro laslidious issues and are gaining Pace lrom

tho Psrspect ive ol their severity (Panda'org) Thos6 conlhcts aro docisive and are becoming ctilical lhteal lo

lhs survlval ol many endangetEd sPscaes lika Lions, Tlgors, Jaguats, Lsopards, and ElEphanls.Ihese

ditfersncos due to human animal conllbt has nol only impacled the PoPu lation ol endangsred speciss bul has

also negativelY inlluenc€d lhe en€nt ol biodivorsilY hat is getting compromised , lt has indood broadonsd lhe

envlronmenlal imPacl on the Ecosyslem g radrenl and biodlve rsily coossrvation (sARPo. wwF,2005). lt is a

widsly accspted lacl that lndia is one ol countrias which is knorvn lor its tichness and divelsily kom the

pelsp€clivs ol anim al lile. But lhis has come under thg scarnnar lot tho last 4lo 5 decades which has

lYitngssed a drastic downtall in animal PoPulation. Oestitg ol havo slringent laws to avoid thEse conllicls, lhe

lmplemenlalion of thess laws ars queslionabl B becaus8 bias among he human and animal righB and lhs

priority ol human rights ov3r animal rights. Though these biological €ntitiss are occupying equal Places in fie

univErse,lh€re is an ocean ol gap llorn lhe contexl ol securing their Positions as humans are considered as a

dominant species when compated lo animals and the laws are yet lo b€ stringenlly follov/ed to ensure lhe

ssfety ol animals lrom humans (Madden, 2004).ln addition to growing population o, humans and animals'

rapid d€plelion of forests, grasslands, savannas dus lo enhanced industrialization also can be cited as a

m4or reason lor incr€aso in man animal connicts. This unwanled human animal interaction has been a Poinl

ol crisos lro.n lhe point ol view ol lame rs becaus€ they lose lheir crops due b animal inter,erence which

could go up to the exl8nl ol claiming lives on eilher sides. Hence there is an immediate need lor Pu{in9

acoss cerlain measules lo ensure human animal salety and reduce their interactions that could lead lo dlre

consoquences. Many strategies have been employed by lhe Ptivate and Public sector lo minimize the human

snimal conflicts in order to avoid negalive consequenoes and 10 genuinely safe guatd ho gradient oi the

€clsystsrn and tiodiveGity. Despite ol tBving laws and strategies to ovorcoms the situalion, the issue stll

temains h0 samo as the purpose ol conserving wildlile is still far kom being achieved (Human'wild lile conllicl

2019). Ihis has in trm incrsased lhe urge of setting up nsw standards and stralegies to rcduce lhe

divsrgenco belwosn which is ngcessary lo conserve animal habital and natura

resorces whfi*l 's 
on the renc€s between humans and an imals due to conf licB have

indaed leopardized he and habitals on a long run which is vital for mantaining

,ri

natuBl divorsity.
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Some illuslralions ot human anlmal conlicls ars as under
predation on l,veslock and domestic-anim_als due to human population ctose to lorosl arsasCrop lose due to witd animats tnterference in lhe agricunu;riiJr;.-.,"', 

,

presence of ,oads lhrough the ,orest areas whtch i-n"r"""." iJriin.nimat sncounters
Bird nssls in residenlia, areas

,f:j#fftr#"##t to, 

garbage increases lhe human animats €ncounter whan rhess antmats toitsr

Acadgmic conslruclions conslrucled in deforesled areas which increases human animalcoo,licts

The above ctled aG tew ot lhe many reasons that hav€ increased.lhe human antmat conflicts teading to ifi_

fatsd consaquences. ln lndia,.wild elephants kill more people than lhose killed by tions or tigers. h adldnion,
leopards have become lhe point of tocus on lhe lasl few years foflowed.by olher carnivorou;.Over the y6ars

monkoys, Iangurs and macaques have adapled to urban habitats and are commonly ,ound in resld;nral

areas, Seyeral studiss claim that lhess lhroo species have somehow adapted to human habilats

(Dotvntoearth.org, 2016), ln lacl, sevel€.l sludies have made claims to subslantiate the human anima,

;nreraclions in an atlim,ative manner which is considered as a defining expedenca lor human gxistenco. Th€

maio, reasons responsibla for human animal encounter is lhe inctease in comPelilion among theso biological

entities lor rcsowes and space, ll is indeed an undeniabls facl thal growing human needs as a consequencg

ol gtowing r,qgulalion has ieopatdizad the lives o, animals because we have enlered their lonitory to expaod

our civilizalion (Conovet' 2@2).

Human inleractions wilh wild llre are an essenlial facet which is vital for human existence. Despits of

benelicial oulcomas, th6 other side o, the scenario cannol be denied which leads to dke consequences. lt is a

iioetv accepted fact that human beings are the mosl dorninanl species lrom the contexl ot lheir ability to

idapi to conditions and innovatiye siills and they have mado use o, lhese capabilities .lo compste fot

ie!-iurces ano habitat (Walers et al, 2016). As a matler of lact, thoss human animal con,licts havs resulled in

itre 

-extinclion 
of some sndangarsd sp€cies, leading lo discrepanciss in ecological balance which in tum

t'rrp." ttre normal biological-diversity. These diflerences in ecological funclions and 
_struclure .have 

led to

lmmenso loss lo hurnans as well (Woodro,reet at, 2OO5). Hence lhere is an immadiate need to employ

iuihtte remadies lo lessen the e;tent ol human animal conflicts.The dif,erences as a consequance o,

nelirive inreraction have had a colossa.l impact on the nalural ,esoutcos lgading to lhei, dePlelion' ln.spil6 ol

seisral measures lo Bnsure alfirmative circumstances. th6 human anima, contlict has been an issue of severa

ionr., or.r lhe ,asl ,ow decades. Wildlile and human con,licls are in lacl a serious issue to be dsall with

ippropriate measures bscausa it sevetely @m1ol s€s lhe wildlite managemsnl and livelihood on a global

iiite.'Gro,ring population has besn ong ol thg vital ,actors to have ieopardized lhs lives ol animals in lh€ $/ild

as the incraasi in populalion has ln tu,n incteased lho demand lor rosource and habilal ,or human livelihood

and occupalion (liarua Mann, 2OlO). Oeslruclion ot ,otssts lor meating growing human demands and

occupatlo; has indeed lsd to deplelion ol nalwal tesources .and 
has severely inlluencsd tha natural

ecosystsm leading to global climaticchanga. Global warming is a d;recl consequsnco o, deforestation'

Consequences of contlict

Various racets like human heallh, safsty, wellare, biodivelsily and ecol€ical paramslets hava baen

influenced duo to human animal differencei and several sludies have demonstrated a ditect ot indtecl imqacl

on humans. Human and animal casualties have been an issue of concern due lo frequent hurnan anirnal

encountgrs. Flecurrenl animal atacks on humans due to lheir rrequenl encounlels and collision of animals

with the automobiles have raised the death loll to lov/ering numbers on boh fhe sides. On the other hand,

transmission of zoonolic diseases from animals lo humans has become very common due to trequent human

animals encounlgrs. The exlenl of damage Caused to live slocks, crops and enda gercd SpeCieS due to

human animal conliict cannol be denied and has been a vital issua of discussion ior decadas (Unnell et al,

2010). These inleractions on a broad scale ftlnges trom positive lo negative based on ths its severity and

impact and can also be classed as rare to common depending on the kind ot animal. Predalory atlacks on

hurnans are quite common and it is estimated lhat lions and tigers are resPonsible ,or causing around 300

dealhs on an annual basis (lndo-Asian News, 2oo8). 'l'iger attacks have indeed claimed several lives over lhe

yeaB in lndia. The anacks sporadicalJy occu, in zoo leading to talal oulcomes. Uons are not far behind as

estrmates report that lions are responsible lor causiog 
,l00 

,atajities per year wherc lourists and poachers

have becom8 the victims of their atlack. Peopla are frequenlly prone to ,lying insects like wasps, bees,
homels in the United States which results in anaphylactic shock in individuals allergic to the insect's sting
(cbsnervs, 2020). Nevertheless, some parts of the world make use of apitherapy to derive userul treatment fot

w d animaL The arnounl o, ,atalities caused by d
dangerous as any olher

compared to lions or tigers. lt is eslimated

conditions like arthritis and cancer. Severaj reporls chim that dogs can equally be
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Critlcal lact3

::Tffi :H:il3i,ffi.fl [i:,:,:,[il:;?;because ol intricacles in ecological, animal and hu
al husbandry and resourca mining.

aan behavior

E-Conlere nce on Adyances ln Sclencs Technobgy Commerce and t an gemoot

wildli,e duo lo

Over exploita

Human animal confiicts had contibuted towards the decline in wildlile diversily and have indeed

challenged lhe atlempE ro conseNe lhe natural .Esources - .^. il'
Ttre discrepancies as a @nsequence ol human encroachmanl have b€en 3 vild reason tot ''"
oxlnction of soveral endangEred species including leresldal camivores . ---.^..,^
Driving ractors increasing human animal connicB includo migration o, hurnans lo dif{erent secto'" "'

s€arch o, occupation, upsurg€ in human populalion ,-.:^^ nr

Urbanization anO agrlcutture tave been two o, thE key tac€ls which have led to the d€ptettut' "'

to grorying human population, rapid industrialization has rnol ssvero

lncrgase

lum

II rs8n I
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Worldwide inclination lo comprehend human anlmal conflict

Human population and affiliated activities to suppotl human llves have indeed allered the ptaner o.
urbanization and industrialization have resuhed in iliegal oncroachmant in lo anlmal tenilories 

"[i.t'il.ltBdone ol lhe vilal laclors thal has lessened the human animal periphery loading to lrequeni'un:*ueen

encounters causing irieversibt" 6.i!" rJ n"rrral resources. Several sludies ta* otio"tiJ rt'. l;Its
urbanization-tras iniir*.t rn" poput"iion in urban araas in comParison-lo. rural seclorc (f"fcXinnev'liha

Wate,;;i;i ro16). S"rrr"r.r,iii!!ili!'.il.r0 rnit trr"n animalconllicts at".t"tt.r,iigionJ;'r!iff6 &

as other revelat ons ltlustrates fia-; eiJess o, truman animal encounle,s due lo-tha presefo. of f"rr'#t"
oooulalion and orev availabilily in abundance' Agricullure has b€en a

liil-ri,ig-;riitrrasysrom and ir iieirimareo mir bv20so around 38orHffifilEiiicJflffi

tl'.tr';*:;l'ff'lliu,'*xLlH"J;{ii*lEl?fi-{l*i,fi,j"h'::{iiilii:?'I13117
Worldwtda escalalion in agriculturo and farming praclices incluorng 

''-t:lTil::I9^1"s-nao 
a 

-drastic 
inpacr

on olo'o.r nuirrat ecosyst;m. lt has been eslimaled lhat livestock rearing.contribules to,over.3096 ot g6bal

ecoiomv ana it is rEga;ded as ons ot the vilal sub sectors ol agdcultu,e. As a man€r ol lact' these ptairrcg5

iirl 
"arof.J 

t'r.ins to go in s€arch ol new l€rilodes which include.lorast €reas and wildl e rsserves

i.aOini fo fr"qrent t,uman animal conflicE (fholnlon, 2010). OBslructon ol animal naDitaidue lo expansion n

ir-i""o 
"criviries 

has bsen cited as one of the main reasons,rsqugnt gncounletg. Rapid induslrialization 
h65

;il;"U;;il;;;t1aiion nstwo*s in otdet lo moet lhe demands of growing human population As a r8sutt

i.lr.i"ilJ I-, irrii f.nd o, hasty transpodalion, transporl ,otaled collisions have become very common',th.h

iiar'-lua to frrqr.nf human animal conllicts and innumsrable animal doaths'Sevsral studies havs claimed lo

ii. .i]i6r .l o.ii rfrtion and , to 1.5 millioo coll6rons in Europo and United Slales which has accounled lo 200

iiir]iir- rir.rrify (Bissononeo, at. 2N 6 Langboin ol or. 2Ol t).Gbbal institulions, conslilulional measures,

i.frii r.* -l "rlsr 
organizations havo work-ed hard to minimizo hutnan animal conflicts as a consequence

;';;;;;; G;riliacuJilies, livesioct raadng, animal husbandry and ksquent lransPortation'

Blologlcal and ecologlcal ,acGt

The6xl6nlandlroquencyoll.veslctp'sdauofio,loova'i8-anrcngindivirjualanlmalsandbiologhaland
g6j.d;1-13]b, niie or6n aflitiatod to irequont human anrmat oncountsrs. som6 anlmals are nol knom lor

iio-r"t,rw u"-r'iri"i and are not innolved tn attacling livgslock wh8,6 as csrlaln animalg a'e occasionally

i';;;;;;1.;;.ttacrivities. Animal achviss and dha,rotists havo lelatod the lile stage ot tho animalv/ith

iilii"o.ii,i ,irr;irrlr'oto., inoivit uars 8re easy largGts ro predaloB and wesrsrn parls o, uniled slales

havo witnessed trequont couga4n..rr on nuirani (tamoorre, al, 2@6 &Kensone' Br, 2013). Younger

anlmals havo bgsn frequonlly sssociarsd with human ancountots duo lo inlormitl8nl sxPosurs to human

network. Sox is a vital lactor that aa""riG ro ,iryi"g Oegrees ol damage and has b€en a main cause ol crop

i.fJi.g. Mif. itephanrs have been commmty'rr[wn lor crop raiding behavior leading to-11t1- lli'
sncounte6. ln addition, ecofogcal hciors have atso impaclgd lo trumai animat inleractiois' Distrlbulion ol

natural rosources lik6 lood and water can b€ a reason for increaSe in nritan animal enCounlers wibn some ol

itreie animats proue for lood and water (Naughlon'Treves, fige & Packercl a|,2005'l'

due lo increased human invasion has indeed become an issue

t_-.'<1 ,

'JiG!s;b-
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aeaino ol livestock has becoms a common occupalion ln addilion lo fstming and lhls ln tum has

i"Ir.as-ea tle scope and Posslbllily ot wild anlmal allacks

,rrrini*apr."ing and illsgal encroachment has lassenad lhs human animal dislanca and has led to

n*lrum,:fi*l***t*,*l*tt*ft',*i.';r,pii.# *l
fjiliillg::1ffi11fl""""#:T 

- i$ed tot theit tur and bodv parrs because ot rheil industriar

!:ffxl*l:;,x*ri^1;,',1'f;lilT:l',,fl1"fi3;1":",;[*'orsanizations 

to ensure rhe

Potentlal 8€lbacks

*ffi6*uffiggffifi*5*firu-m

Prcdlcled chtllengee and lhreats in dtys to come

. Basic undarslanding on lhe evolulionary telalionship be&een humans and animals in order to

' ffiruriunJ,lri ";?n::?ln^rnat i,usrrations tor consorvativs anatysis on natural and wildlifa

. Gsnglic, lrophlc and envr(' 
Irrrrrt u,,ti tuto"t" 

^t.,.,t^. t^"^.torctrnd human animal disctepancies of various

. Models lot cofipaft]livo ano $ediclive studios lo unde'sland hl

complgxiliss , .--,-... a^,nh^.oc to, dala Collgclion, analysis and lnlerpretalion

. iiffi'l,ir oobarp,oroco,s 
and*,',X'J'r'#::3'trJi,iX5,tl;;;;;,iry lio,i"' human animar

. Soihlsticated lschnologias I

conllicts. !l,j',"J,norur,:r^11,-,:1:"::'"iffi;:'$"ff':#:l"i',i:'l::;1"',1;',.Ti:,f#i:?,:'#glfl';
. Understanding ol aconomrc'' 

iniriL co.ri.ien." 
and wrd rire popuralion dua ro increase in human population and illsgal

. Recovery of wildlile teserves

trespassing 'obd scale and ats alfirmalive shifi on a global view

. Human animalcontlcl on a 9l

Concluslon
wilhout which lhe

Every living organism on lhis Planel has its otvn significance aod is there ,or a gut9ose

Animals are
lotality from lho c

righls as much as

ontexl ol diversity may

humans do and no one

nol be atlained' All

has the right to dep

the anirnals

rive olhets from their basic rights
should be allowe d lo enJol equal

as vitel as human s because they contlibute to nattre's diversity and also assls t in maintaini ng ecological

balance. Forests and wild lile sanctuaries serve as main store houses of vrtal resources lor sustaining nature

and its entrties. However' over the last ferv decades there has been severe lag kom the Point o, nature's

richnBss becausa of dBstic reducdon in lorest lan Though several sudies claim the rcle ol uhanizalion

and industnalizalion as a cause lot dePlelion in forest areas, tha main ieason is the greed (not need) which

animal teritooes which in tum has resuled in human animal

animals ate at tha receiving endslnhas provoked humans to tresPas

discnepancios. Though the losses on both the sides

becauso thesa treq uenl human animal confl,cb has

species and has also resulled in lhe over exploita

constitutiond measures. ths scenario is Yet to galn

unde,shnd the situalion because loss of animals

of some valuable endangercd

s. Despile ol animal laws and

xt. Hence there is a need to

system and deslruction ol
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B.Leelamanl

Abstracl

Classlfication

syndrome lo develoP.

Adenosine Deamlnase as a Marker of Autoimrnung

Disease in Diabetes Mellitus

Adenosine deaminas6 is related with T-lymphocyte actlvlty 6' hs adjuslsd blood levels may hetp in anfi.i^-
l.irnotoqicar brokonnass in diabetic people and may bs one ol.lhe signilicant biomarkers in r*15]l1s

ii"Ueiel rieffitus. Diabeles mellitus ls a clinical condition doscrib€d by hypsrglycemia, because q1s-r",'i::.ng

i"Ljivelacf O insutin, influencing the whol6 digestion insid€ a Pefson. Obisclivo:.To correl"t. tt" r".#l'.i'j
;:;;;hh HbA1c. fasting and postprandlal blood glucoss lsv€ls ln patients with diabetes merrirus- i,ll1

*H.},x:,.il,lrJ[."|i e'illi :lfH:liT*?tJ::,',1T,f;:"i3fl:ilffi:a:'Jl#ieTtril

i,*g,r.tx,nr$n }": lllJ:'rii,:,["J,"'ffi i"il's'.T#3]?.'xfi 
:L1.{#,litt'Tff l;ffi

."ni'Jnjioi .roi"'err lor ADA wele Portravsd. Adenosino deaminase.is 1ry]ry:1,h19|lry11s 
rm cauryi i

il" i[r""iUf" lru.tancs chango o, nucleoside to inosine. Chemical is.considered as genuine martu oiu,i

H l;;;li; iJiiitun.u. ADi is a decent marker tor assessing CMI remaining in diabstic individuats 
ror

!i.t irrrn" 
"ytr.m 

issue and glown'up beginning diabete'

Xeyrvords: Adenosing deaminase, Diabet6s mellitus and Autolmmuns disoase'

lntrod u ction

Diab€les mallitus

ffi;E;;iiilis a ctinicat syndrome oharacrerizsd uy tyPel glycsmia, due to abs0lut6 o, IElalive

dsliciencv ot insulin, atfecling he 
'ntitt "iiUofit' 

within an individual' The disoase is characlelizod bv

metabolic abnormalitiss such 
"a 

r-j i.- *rplication involving 
-eyes, 

kidney, neryes and blood vesels

il;ffi;tffi'ffi.L-iui. ir*ri*.iii-a'.irJJirlrit'-ses.withii th'e celts or ths bodv' which a'e lrequenrv

iiiiJ6t, rit'g;t".Jing darangement' Death mav also rosull from

rhe ilness is arso classilied.inro Primary and sscondary varioriss ylqt::LefiliuffJf:,f;:Hir1fr',flfl

iriliJli!"p'li"rJ"i-_,iJt* ;ithin rne secondary ryp6 anothEf sp€ciliabls

Prima
a

Secondary

rylnsulin 
dependent diabetes mellitus (lDDM, TyP€ l)'

llon-tnsutin OeponOent dlaboles mellilus (Nl0DM' Type ll)'

a Pancreatic diseass

Hormonal abnotmalities

Drug or chgmical induced

lnsulin recoPtor abnormaliliBs

^/

-
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. Non Obese NIDDM

. Obess NIDDM

. Malurity onset diabelss ol young (MoDY)
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Prsvalence

Sti"i'."^i,l."ilrry^tlilililll-qt :yJr*':,1*ilti";,i,iilJg"i#'Jl,J'fn",.,,lll,[liyi,i?ffliiJii
both gsnetic and environmenlal faclors..Tho prsvalonca ol-lhe drsease is about l./o, uro ruorr ona-rorrir, oi
tho cases havo Type l(IDDM), wheroas the renlstntng ttrree fourrh are iype rf 1f.frOoii,q.

pathogenesls of lype I dhbetss mellltu!

Diabetes may bo an illnoss ltllh comPlex mullisyslsm manlleslallon lhat r€sults lrom a toss ot a vltal cateoorv
ol cells. A majorily of lhe B c€lls in lho pancreas ar€ dsstroyod by lhe tlmo insulin.oepenoenrolaueies meiiirirl
appsars. Tho damaging method is almosl cedaioly autoimmuns ln nature. An ou ine o, the inf6clr6;;q;;;
is givon in lhe table.

gfr$nrfl:f*,fiy,j,tir

fsrEP 
l

EVENT AG ENT oR RESPoNSE

1 Genetic susceplibilily HLA-DR3, DR4

2 Environmental ev€nl Virus

fs lnsulitis lnfillration of activaled T-lymphocytes

4 Activation of autoimmunity SeIf, non.self transition

lmmune attack on B-cells lsl ets cell antibodies, cell medialed immunity

6 Diabetes mellitus 90% B-cell s destroyed (alpha cell unopposed)

Pltiogenesis of type ll diab€tes mellitus

Vadous evidence suggests that NIDDM transmission on aulosomal domlnant trait. No HLA relationship has
besn known and autoimmune resPonse mechanisms are not believed to be opsrative. Genelic influonce is
powedulie,. Concordance rate tor diabetes in monozygolic twins with typo 2 disease approaches 1OO%.

Patie0ts wilh NIDDM have two physiological defects, abnormal insulin secretion and Resistanc€ to insulin
action within the larget lissues relaled to reduced variely of insulin receptors.

Diabetes mellitus and immune syslem
Patienls with diabetes mgllitus show ample evidence of immune tssponse to their selianligen Embrace T-call
and &cell, cyloplasmic anligens as well as lo insulin.

Diabetes and Autoantibodies
The immune dkected deslruc'tion of B.csll most likely involves both humoral and cell mediatgd mechanism.
lnitially lwo types of antibodies have been ldenlified: Cyloplasmic and surface.

lslel cell surrace sntibodies
These have lh€ capabilily lo fix complimenl and lyse 8-cell. Surfaco antibodies seem to impair insulin ralease

:.::1_Tl"l? 
lhe B-cell is physica y damaged. The circutaling istet ce1 anlibodies hava been reportsd in

uncompl,cated Type I as well as in a subgroup of patients with T:ype ll.

Dlabetes and Cn t
ll has been observed that at soms purpose lhroughoul the ev€nt ot diabotes cyloloxic T-lymphocytes and

s. By the limo ovsrl diaboles

disease, The c,oncepts ol
racling lhrough complicated

antibody dependent killer Tce ll participalo and complot€ ths destruclion proces
appears, most insulin producing cells would hava been disappearedTh6rs is incrBasin g evidence that diabetes in humans is an auloimmuneauloimmunil

Y appea, to involva genstic, immunological and viral factors intemechanism s.

Natlonll E-Cgnlsrencr on AdYrncc! ln Sclcnca Tcc hnology Commcrc. rnd Mlnre.mcnt

inase e0zyme levsls in serum o, patients with

an inlerest to lind the rolo o, the enzyma

a probabls immune-enzyme marker in

rya
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Pl8sma ADA levels

Ths plasma A0A levols wero esllmated using the method giv8n by Giusti et.al. The principle involved is hal
adsnosino dsaminase of purine salvage pathway catalyses lho hydlolytic cloavage of adenosine to inosine

and ammonia. The ammonia formed in the reaction is estimatgd using alkaline hypochloride. The conlenb 0t

the tub€s were mixed and incubaled for 30 min at 37 0C in walsr bath. Measure erlinclion at 635nm.

Calculation
Volume aclivity = {(E sample - E sampla blank) 70 (E slandard - E reagenl blank)) X 50 micro liter.

Fesult Table 1

S.No. Category No. Ol Subjects
Studied

1 Diabetes mellitus 1

2

35.51

40.21

2 Control subiects 1

2

Normal vaiues of blood sugar: 70-1 1omg/dl.
Normal values of ADA in adults: 15-25 units/liter.
Tis data obtained on lhe diabetic subiects and control subi
valus for diabetes mEllitus samples 1 and 2 are high (35.51

conlrol subjEc'ts are normal ranga 17.50 and 20.01 respoclivsly).

Dlscusslon

There were considsrably slevatsd levels ot ADA
immune-regulatory role o, T-lymphocytes. This cou

and its producl insulin as reportod by earlier wo

diseases like typhoid, tuberculosis and phoma

islot cell antibodies were lound
could bs oporated in NIDDM
could be a good immun

Ad.noalrc dalmlnrle as e malkat ol cell medlated lmmunlly

f*itr'l'"ffiflffii,i5fi';:'X*,",.11",Jffi,1HJ'Iil:L'J'J:,llEf[i:#]ff:il3ili.1iX1lll",,iillf'r.'
i""r"i ano srrorc highesl aclivily ln lymphold lissu63, psrtlculatly those conlainlng lhe hlghest 97o*n,^qan
il-rr. z. lmonq ulood calls AOA aclivily ls ,ound In oMhrocylos and granulocytes I 1. Th€ acririr,,i,-" 'jlls ot

ro orjtitoratton ind diflsrdntiallon o, T lymphocylo and ls lnvolsoly proporlional ro tne oeor"i l,'luleo
d,iflerence t t. lts deficiency malnly Eflocls T-cBll acllvallon End CMl. Activalion of lymphocyrs! e^6]j.'-'alt
increase ln intrac€llular ADA levels. Ths plasma ADA acllvlly has bson ,ound lo be elovateo ourin.,L"il an

and mutagenic responso ol ly phocytes and consldsred as a marker ot CMI response L RaiseJ in'l'lYenic
haw oeai raported in a number ol conditions llk€ typhold, lnleclious mononucloosls, trbercrlosi..'r'J*lo-'.lt

and rhoumatoid arthrilig, whsro CMI is sllmulal€d. ln conllast, low levsls o, ADA activity h"r" b#;.i;"ili
lnaclivo hopetllis and chronlc ronal lailurs.

lllErlalt 8nd Methodt

Selecdon ol sublecls

Tu/o adult patienls of either ssx suffering ,rom diabetes mellitus (Typa ll) tor a minimum ol 3 vear< ,,^

selected. Tireir ages ranged lrom 35-50 years. 2 conlrol sub,iscts wele included who oio not t'a'j. ii"",lil'
ar,o *re not onhedicaiion or had any other illness. About 2ml of blooj was cotlect{- for esffif;'fr
serum ADA. The blood was drawn by vanipunclure and sublected tor centrirugation at 3000 rpm for a ,1"^.
of lO min for separation o, serum. The serum lhus separatsd was analfzed on lh8 same Oay or wirttiri C i
aner storage at 4 C for 'Estimation of ADA activity by the Galanti and Giusti'.

Estm8uon of ADA activity by the Galanli and Giusll

acts for ADA are depicted in Table l The A0r

;H 6;1 6;.;il9;;r rhe ADAvarues ro'
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individuets. rn diabetic sublects when ADA lsvels wers correlated with FBS levsls thls $,as nol stallstlcally

"anificant 
1.e., irrgspoclive ot blood glucose lhe ADA levsls wgrs high ln all cases lndicating no role ol glucosa

J,ir, ,esoect to nOA, This ls also svidont lrom two ol lhe diabetss subjecls sludied who had high AoA values

l".nite controllad glucose lovels. In conclusion ll can be sald that ADA serves as a good marker ol assessing

6-fiirr.ru. ir diabetic individuals for bolh looM and NIDDM'
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process more anracuve'

Nanoparticles can be defined as highly dispersed solid supr

Nrllonal E-Conrerencl on Advancer ln Sclenc6 Tcchnology Commerc€ and M8nagement

Nanotechnology-Based Drug Detivery Syste
,-'\\

tt>) P.Sharrala

o"pr$kr eiot""hnologv, Aurora's o;:,'.""";;],1"o0:"llese, chikadpary, Hyderabad .

E-mall: shailalapOadc.edu.in

m
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Abslracl

lntroduction

si!8

amolecular structures with lo,
ranging fiom 10 to 1,000 pm. The drugs can be dissolved, encapsulated, enfaPPed rsN

nanoparticls matrix, which a reserue lor particulale syslams and therefore Plays an

drug delrvery system alions. As nanoparliclEs contain materials

molecular level, th small-siz€d nanospheres. Hence, lhey can dispe rse

more freelY in first gen

nanoParticle'bas systems like lip

pared lo bigg

on ol drug delivery sys

er matelials. The verY

osomes and micelles,

lems can bs contri

which ars

buted lo

notY

their

and drug admini

me release ol lhe drug and altared drug P
rmacoki

etics

small siza, dec ha

its biological a ol dru9

,l,;h''}tr.{il*#;;d,ffffitliit#i'.#lti;im,#ilXt',,1'd:iii3'ol'r*i;r':^'r,,',,
rhose issues, ste.specifr ano rars'er-orienled delivery mer,6os inruffitJiffi'*:ff-1jlii#l
iro-iniro.tionr uring nanotachnology has been implementod. Nanotechnology otlers rarge'ij6";,lSr,a.

u,;,ng'uull,"""':1"ff,l#ffi fl"'33 [[,:L'3Xl]3':Tiliii,lTii,."xillil;'l'flll:ii,l-#lp

dix;',f;111ff:fl,'5,;:'#fffi'J"i:lll":::':,ffiJ,il:i?,li'J,X?:',:',ifff:.iJ;"1^Tililll$fi
"i.*ii*"ri 

wirh cetl surlace receptors, drug slability and cell signalling mechanism in u,. illT,t,'l

"iri""rurib*irrd 
drugs can be taggod to a nanotub€ which largets.lhe site of action .nO lni.,rln*,S

#ii]i,jlJi irfi;ri rec"p-tors naving surlace af,inity.to drug helps in drug.release. o.g o.riud;;1,'l
;fi;i;; ft;it;r, i"sictesl tiquid cryitats, nanocapsules and nanospheres. Nanoca,riers ;tre,rr iiilril ili
irugs forTn functionalised nanocariels which upon administralion 9?1Yl!9 ..d..r.g 

at targeEd sile Th6

faroiteO drug Oellvery systom reduces lha unwanlod side etlecls and combines with. thg natural furrctonarilies

J ine fargei cett. The flexibility o, nanoparticles helps in designing novel drug formulations lo, preiso

medicine in fu[re nanomedicine.

Keywords: Drug deliwry, Nanotechnology, slte-specific drug delivery' Drug delivery caliers, cell surfae

receptors.

An etfeclual approach ,or achieving better drug delivery would b€ lo develop nanosystems basod on ll:e

understanding'ol their intsractions with the biological environs, targel cell'surtace receptors,. targel c.ll

popriiilon, ,LrOifi.aion in cell receptors thal occur with a succession ot disease, place ol drug ac'jcr

mdlecular 

.mechanisms, 
drug retenliveness, multiple drug administration, and pathology oI lh€ drsea'":

Nanotechnology is strown 
-lo 

Surpass th9 barrier ol biologicat sciences and Physical sciences 
'l

adapting Nan6lstructures and nanophases at various fieldi of science'. Especially il ii}'::':.;
and'Nino based drug delivery systems, whers such parlicles play. a major 101e.)t''"

nanotschnotogicat srrategies, such a's p-o'ly-;-;,i'r n"nopirri.r.t,.olid tipia nandparticlas, lhuid crystalsls:ers

precursors systems ,or r;quio crvital's, 
'iipoiorrr, 

hnd micro ,rfiaioni, have allowed subslances 
*:

difretenl propedies to be used in lhe same lormulation, 
"nO 

tay ere,i inange a suustancu:-p1t"f*t i::
behavioui in a biological environm€nt. These technological discoveries have improvsd dlj^-t"t]llt 

l, o,
recent drug delivery iystems have the abilily not only to i-ncreasa lhe sPecificily of actiye 9olry::::i}; q

to reinitiat6 other components. Moreover, tlieir etficiincy to improve nsw substances by-increasng ;;:';irr
and eflicacy, protectirig against photo-degradation, decreasing side effects, and mainlaintn9,cot*." " 

^release of iaive consiitudns, u6tore tlrei are inkoduced corimercially or used therapeulrary' rrro""'

2sa, Jrty,

methods involved
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N.rronat E4onrerencC On Advoncet ln sClencg Tscllnology 0gmm!rc! lnd ilrnrgcmenl

Nanolechnology can be usod

r,,'u+r++firy**tsfis'gt"tn:r,*+:iir#
irn-o"orpo.ir".. erooiuty, ttreie nanocompostres r"v LJi,"'"",i'1". -1T1"'l9ul.. 

prop€nles d porymeric

"Jm-GriJ 
a. uon, implanrs. unrrr now m"ri 

"ppror"Jinj 
rii!;r;".1I-Tl",'l"1lY strons, novsl. rlir,tirelsr't

iii;i;;i, rutrit the pmmlse ot sstecrrvo rirrg,irri.s i" ;b";;?",'1$31-nlnot"oictnes have not bee:n able to

ilrJJ arirriurrion" ,t" advanlageous ror orrrirenr'r.rnas o'iilol'oou6S 
o' cells' Althouqh nanot€chn' ogv-

Iiii, ai""orrnr"ees. Fresearcirers have menrioneJ-r; ;;dil;"iff:;X'i":ffi,ffi:Tl'x"AH;ll:
iroorem wirtr 

"qliT Yf l!". ey".""gt' and lhe €asy respiiarion or. nanopadicros, which can rosurr in
iangerous.,rung 

diseasos and may lead to other disoases Ihar cause changel in hisi"orii"ir]i';"'"r"n
causg dealh'

Ths lield is undoub'ledly. progresslng...at an 
.unbellevabls speed and lhere is no doubt that many n€w

recrrnorosies..witt 
b"-Try..qf:g_tt1,Yl 

?.yldt 
Detter disease diagnosrics ana aorancJ-rreiieri'7o, rne

benef of palients-anl-:Tl:Yrn tne,ulure yeats lo como' Evon so, thsro aro also cenain chaltenges thit ttris
red faces at a basic l:,r*-C:i:?:t?_?^"j!^?l_alllechnology developmonrs within this nerO I noi-rJ"rery
undeEtood bgcauso 

?t..!rle 
complgx lnteraclron bettveen oe arlilicial malerials we are dsvEloping and th€

oiologicrl enrironmelt.lh.ey 3re 
placed in, This lack ol understanding is sometim€s at proteinjceilutai anO

Mole organism level. ll is clear lhal n"l9T"l? Io- surfacg chemistry, macroscalo morphological p.p"ni".,
and melenal lende,me.ss.are parameters thal all affect lhe biological presence ot these iechn;togiis tirar are

being abl€ to develop bul our abilily to understand and map lhese et 6cts nseds to ba improvised-turlheiover
lhe nexl decades.

Concluslon

Nano bas6d drug delivgry syst8ms hava a much higher polential in order to overcomo thE baniers for atfected
cetl targeing in any diseased condilion. Nanotechnology-based approaches may overcomo the problem of
drug resistance in target cells and may even cross lhe barriers of drug movemeot in the human brain.
Nanotocinology also involves challenges o, drug specilicity wilh molecular targets and its etficiency in the site
o[ action in otdet to avoid adverss effects on hsalthy tissues. Nanoparticle-based medicine should be
lhoroughly observed and sxaminod in relerence to tho other sensitive cBlls presenl at lhe site of action and
the dosage ot tho drug should be recalibrated in order lo increase its et iciency. Nanotechnology possesses
boti ef,icient resulls and advstse effects depending on ths drug molecular studi;s and its further-rliearctr.
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i,o to*tpt'ut ""'';: ;nce th;"r.rgence ol ths world wide web b*ame so flexible ol online ganerated
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KeyWordE:Ptospection,NoCrowd,NoPollution'Gonderbias'Clickthemouse'Gettheproduct'Stayhome
and Stry sale

lntroduction

E-Commerce is thE baso lor any kind online Proceedings or oPrations going on in tho world. Online

ma eting is derived lrom the concepl ol Digital I ndia. Online Prospsction means nothing but knowing tho

psychology ol a customer prospection about marko Ung of quality goods, rsasonabls Prices, availability'

shopping, level ol satisfaction will come under the status ol online business. It is an act ol anticipatin9 things

in general, to ths present genaration and evalualion ol mental lepressntations ol possible lutures. May be

thing go onlino b€ing at a Placo at the samg time making a ladder standot is very much necessa ry. The

lather ol online concept has made etfecl ive approac h in a simp le and oPti mistic way to aPP roach an individual,

organisation, lirms and all tho business units. ll ws observo lhe ro is no question phYsical transactions excsPl

starchy tubers, even lor basic needs In buying siaples or other necessanos online Payrnenl is Prefened.

Though it is bias in quality peopla Pisfer lo havo a plool in buyi ng and selling of goods, NowadaYs even

eleddcit y bilt, water bitl 6tc. is paid through G-PaY or Phone PaY or Book mY Snow or SnaP Deal or Myntra or

Flipkai or PTM or TEZ like lhis many aPPs ato ln lo tho matket lo genorate an easy'bay lor in or outgoing

customers instead ol g0rng to E-Sava or Meo'Ssva' The lovol of upgrading the tochnology has made a lol ol

rmpacl on the societal world- Whgrover lhsy are, howsv er they aro lhe minkind is lowards online only. lt is

elfedive in exploring onlino markeling to such levsl wore, the PBrson is available any kind ot requisiles from

diapers to electronic Aadget6. The onlY soutco to rgach online markotlngishe /shs should hava an intelnet

E Commerce has creatsd such a big scoPe ol €xisloncs whIch cannol bo ovg rcomo bY 8ny other system

cannol replaco it. lt is motivatin g and encouraglng 6ven lo an lllitorate Porson, to use the tBchnology withoul

any hesiEtion and sur€ ly making lransacllons on a largs scale . This sYSt€ m is lnfluencing media ln so llsxible

'aay to make proper innovative adve othsr lhings

ln he lar among PeoPle,
werg no one is leady lo take risk
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meeling lhe source of customers ln time elc. but now they available 24n in delivsti
well any damage immediate retum to replacs lhe item or return pay out ,or the bene
online business houses are incorporaled and leading on a large scale and tunctio
the world without any devialions and making plofils
Since lhs emergence ol lhe World Wide Web, merchanls have soughl to
the lnlern et. Shoppers can visit web slores from ths comfort ol their hom
computer. lt is very lren dy to go online shopping because when a produ
the happiness is tike a surprise gift for a person

J,l:;11*1ffi 'J:::ff :lt:#J:;,i"'5'*: B:'.",:ff I il" H-dru$*$,"Effi
only, somewhere 2oo/o tound in case of male thal also young guyr
earphones etc. lho reason may be anylhing. The customeiJwe
option lhan manual shopp,ng and most of lhe customers were sati
rn a prosent situalion. Most alarming barrier for online shopping u

ll,miri*l::1,,,:.,1#"J#J,:j'J[i.JnI;*#f, :"J#,,,,,r'"?il[f .ffi ,'l.#ffi,
customers even agree wirh the_.sraremenl thar onrine shopping is bit sxpensive than manurr oh__takes fime to deriver rhe producls and.lhey are rachg-pniri;s whrre making ontine ourcr,l.l]IE bopinion as on today may rhsre soms gli"6qd: in aJ.Jpring onl,ne marketing; stil rtrer r,"lii_gGsilualions. Thal is making them away of heatrh hazards.'ii ;;;;""-^ ,,^_. :_-. uur parrhrDi
withour any nEsoriations ind barsainhg u..irr, il;p;r; ;;r?;ff#,1:;.Jr,?_::"lllg,ptrn,ifeslive seasons there are some orscounls available so hat the ^,,.r^a^. --- -' :-*- '"v 6r uls &r0 d
business throush onrine. r heros peopre in saving rime. rt doesn,r ;::iI7#,j".,:,"1j1,1,: " 

*can easily access and shop the
producl mav nor u. ," 

"",i,-, 
,0.,1,i,!l"o',1i;:'J#: ffi $:.ili ilJ#ili;iiiliiJ'rix,lT*?ffiworks atso, which has made a feasibnirl ro orio]rr;il,i;;;; a, aoe orouos rr,,"^ i.,._^-1I11@growth in this kind o, market. A numbei or ,.* orii,i. "r-toi!.'lrl't*r"; ,",r ^^-^^.,.,I_.:-". 
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How often you have been using using online marketing
60 a.sponse!

O t.2y,s

O 3-5yrs

' Sy,.

O Abovc

6.

Whhh of the following online services you use often
60 r!rponae3

O tictertng

O stropprng

I Eanting

O Advcrt sing

I.:'#g:f#igJl!d mosrrv ro noprins i.e. 73.3%, ,o, banking 2O%, Tickeling is to some

#litj-t"...,." wourd )ou prefer and convenient to you in making smar paymeds

O otay
O Pnonc pay

O IEZ
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oid r.l face any Problem by using online services

60IasPon!e3
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lnl.nql ConncctiYily

Onhnc Payrncnt

Oth€rs

0 10

Do You think it is the best service to overcome covid
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a:.ltaybc

15

(3E.3%)

-22 136 7"A)

25l41.7thl

25
5 20
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The Resoarci here states lhal ths Respondonts been using the E-commerce in various modes dep€nding on
the situalion like online ma*eting, online shopping, digital marksting, digitalisation, M-commerce etc. in any
means p€ople are satisfiad and shopping continuously. Hence lconclude thal E-commerce induslry has been
developing vastly laking ditlerent kinds ol operalions wilh different apps, to meet the need. Ecommercg is an
lnduslry which has been emerging since 12 years and would expand mor6 and more delivering huge
cuslomer valu6 and service. E-commerce on overall has brought a revolulonary change in the consumer's
perception regarding purchase ol goods online.

1) The mo-st signifi:Tl-f',iqi.S.."t the.sludy is, majorily of consumers aG pr,tot ontine b€cause ot
curr€nt sttualron wnrcn ts teadang high in economically to all the Wob stores.

2) The highest^Leading'web isamazon with quariry g60ds, flip kart snap dear, myrrra wsb stores lo
some enenr, tt-t,ayt tEz, phone pay and pTM is also prelered by many customers for small
paymenls not exceeding 50k.

g) The study shows that, m4ority of the customers teel easy to shop online or tims pass or out o,
loisure.

4) Customers in beginning times of e-commerce unable to meet tho expectations as per the orders
made, delay in delivery, damages in products all lhese had some negative feedbaci( such kind ot
nogativily is smooshed away and created a lransparency in minds of cuilomers.

5) To compress the dynamlc ofrshore aclivities it has strenglhen good load in condEnsing the nogativity.
6) App€arance o, webstoras now it is so attraclive irrespective of ags faclor.
7) lt has developed a belief in changing situation.

8) Online is motivaling tho people to think logica y and work technically,

Concluslon

Natlonal E.Conference on Advances ln Sclence Tec

5. Volk; Frederidr Aflen ,'Oissertation oo internet usel alliludes and E'Comm€rce Behaviour', 2001, pp 1-152.
6. Shwela puneet,'Technology in Markering', ICFAI Journal of Markelang, Vol. l, lssue 3. Jul'l20E)6, pp 25-27.
7. Dins6h.K GAurii Amrl Bhalnag ar; Raghav Rao, 'Role of word of moulh in onlins slole loyalty', Communication of

tho ACM, March 2008, Vol.51, pp 89-91.

ffi##-piu:u*;mfiffNm+ifiuffi
* is creating awareness rot every rndrvidual. which doesn't;atters lhe prace or position. where in onrine is
tile fime saving,. no.pollulion, no.crowd_ etc. withoul anv oe"iir,:ors in ir.re presant situation. This study aven
rets as, it is lhe besl value added service to overcome covid. rni. i.'"rio 

" 
rigr,r rim€ to entargs the business

*n:ymtf.m:ll:.""'"''" 
narure somelimes rnere is a i'oiem wiire transactins Zu" ro r""iri.;r

Finalty, the raling ol online is standing in a best posilion on a scale o14.5,
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The machine of the year Artificiat lntelligence (At) i
to Customer expansion ln E-commerce

nsight

C'Unnamalai

DeDarlmenl of Manaeemenl, Autora's Degree.& PG college' chikkadpally,"- -iiJerauac' 
- sooo20' Telangana

Email: unnamalalcO adc'edu'in

Nalional E Conlerence on Advances ln Sclence Technology cs6merce and Managernqlq

Abstract

shopping.

lntroduction

**ut#ru;*r*mr**,,*sl;itil
3tllr'fillflts H1#:l?llr3fild:'l#*"li*;l,t-i .'#,fl:ft::ilr;i$[ld;
exoansion has become lhe god or J"; ili;'try' Tt'it t"n be achieved wirh the hero ol riiillf;-YYltms

$[#lr,ff ,:ffi u*:t-i:tt;y;i:;.1i1lig*i:,:,i
?lin:T:f::ii""'3'''^,?Tgiii"''il;';;il;;;ri;;;h.ppingi""'r;;'i;ffi;';;;"#;1il""1"1*
Artificial lntelligence 1At). fris researci it O.rJ 

". 
U"tt' primar! and secondary dala' The researctr ana-hiel

il;ffi[ffi'd;Gr'etiigencs (er) ptiyeo in r'Commerce lor customer expansion with re'erence to md;;

o

lnlolligenco (Al) in re.largeting lheir cuslomsrs with releenceq 
ncfi

ng sirnPle

L't

the ole

r52

Key words: Adificial lntelligenca (Al) , E Commerce, Customer Expansion' Slatistical Tools

utilizing Arlifi ciat lntelligonca
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g,urcas ol Oal6

,- M octed from bolh Ptirnary and Secondary sources. ConvenlencE sampling lschniqus is ussd lo

16e 
dala.tt 

*"-- 
ata with struclured gueslionnaire. Secondary dala is collect€d lrom ditlerent iournals,

##iri in' o ;uotoh ed rasou rces'

Beviefl 
ol lfieialure

iryiiWr,f *:X{ffi"f;;,?*}iii;:'?rii#ri[:;ffi 3'irtifliiilfr '!'#?H

nila{ons

ine sanpte 
st:ze setacled lot lhe research is 120 in tho area o' Hyderabad'

Aocklrlound 
ol the study

fiodtllonol 
Commerce lo E Commerce

#tr*,t*f#fr l,f i"*i;1flflffifr*Ei,:*^';''l"ffi '.*,ffi

E.Commerco 
befote Arllflclal lntelllgonco (Al)

Tradilionally, retail businesses. wsrc convttrcsd.Oy 

'9 
t^10-f 

i:,"n 
E'Commerco website lor their buslness'

Then consumor ptefetence 'n'tJ 'o 
onlrns shopprng o"' go';'; t 

'tottt 
dus lo convenience' But in E-

commsrce, cusromals u'lroing ro;;t;tJ';;il; i'f-,:ti:: aiwavs a cnarlense rherefore' E'commBrce

rolsiters wor6 lrying somothing ari,-rJ,* ,o ,nrad nerv customers by pioviding olters' free delivery etc'

E.Commercs atter applylng Artificlal lntelllgence

Artilicial lntslligerrce (Al) is to be E-Commerce' lt coutd recover E'commsrc€

-,,m'.f,*,$*$*N*i##*$j*r#llli;N"ffitilffi 

''fr 

H:f,

Be*'
rch llclhodology

Fes
eatch

anal)rsls is done with appropriate lables and graphs uslng M.S Ercsl.

the field ol E-Commerce.

made onlhe shopprng simple with Anificial lnrelligerrce' Artificial lntelligence used pvrerful tools to find

cusromenequiremenrs, predbting ;Jfiffi:G; iecommending as pet thei cnotce'

Dah Analysis:

l' Table showlnq resoondents orofile (Sample size 12
{' lable showina size of respondent's (%) in terms of

Gender'wise

,

29-3'l July, 2O2O
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Interpretations:

, ilfu:;""rtT; *'f,3i ;ifi ""rPrer 
that mosr or rhe respondents prerer to do boh onrna 

aid, l'emale would moslly prefer lo do ofline shopping compared to msn.

,, 
=,""*#, ^;:J:ffi: ffi ;:::;::j:";' 

prerer ror on ne sh'prin!

a) Oesigning Customer Slgnilicant Visual Search: When a customet
websites. At ptayed a majoriote in desisnins websires as p€r customeilHli:l:.]l]iflUl.T-lll.b.",
which marches rhe producr which cusromer 

-browsed. 
This maoe cusrome,i use;;ffi;:,:tXif,*

rs

Sho
M ode of

in ender

a Gender

Male Female Preter not loInShoOntine
't3 10.83% r0.83%1

I
o%tnShoOfiline

10.839'"
,|

27 22.50./" ?r
0o/oBoth

1 .670,,o 27 22.50it" 1 0.830/.Total
43.33./" 67 55.8396

54 45

a

websites are ou resentl for sho inusla How man in E-Comm erce?

Mode/Websltes used 1-2 24 Total

ab
Onllne Shopping 14 5

Otlline Shoppl n9 30 9 'l
40

Both 27 23 4 54

Total 64 46 1m

lnterpretations:
i We can interpret that most ol the ,espondents presently using at least 1-2 websiles lor ontin6

shopping.
> Out of lolal 120 respondEnls 64 rospondents are using 1-2 websitss and 46 respondents using 24

rvebsites.

b) Producl Recommendallon: One of lhe powerrul lools of Al used in online shopping is product

recommendation. With thg help of Al E.Commorce is abls to rocommend lhsir cuslomer as per theil pe60nal

preforence. Al is able lo recommend the product with the holp of big dala like purchase hislory and onlin€

oul o, lotal 120 respondenls 72 respond€nts accept thal recommendation bY E'Commerce 
in drB'lnterpretations

shopping is helpful.

) We can kno lication of Al tool in E-Commerce for cuslomer expansion

c) Chat bo Al which handles all tha que

use they communicate with

ries in E-Commerce

the customer 24 '7 through

f f'e rca
ten or 61.

Commer@

These bols

shopping.

son beh tnd E

ons and answers lor the queries raised bY custorners 
in onlno

,

our recommendation in E-Commerce site hel urchasu out in '|b Ooes

tlaNoMode ot sho tn Recommendation Total Yes
5

2026
r3

40
18

Bolh 54
36

,-
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Online Shoppinq 1
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ode o, shoPPing'
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The aveGge

d) Custo net Revle

8ul, now

ws: EvEry cusl

a daY's hke te
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erca used Al

check the revievrs of lhe olhet customels who have

views is the bigg esl problem in online shoPping. To encounler fake

pt) rchesed'
inoniine shoPP ing E-Comm

oviel{s

7W

''Y*3,111?iro r*ondents I08 
'esPondenls 
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e)8et!rgeling Cuslomers: Prics is one ol the impodant
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Al.

or roviews befor€ rhey pu'chase a producl

mado customet rrusl on lhe gBnulne

ts who get tageted al the tme of

tomer exPansion'
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Findings

"4

> oul ol 120 respondents most o, the raspondenB prefer lo do both online and otlline shopping

is 45o/o

,f*$itU**r+l*li#ff ill#{i;'ffi """:"r"#3i*3lr'I3;o'',.,0,,

comretce in 6nrine shoPping is helpJXlteo 
ror meir saris,acrion level in queries handbd is B.gi The average raling the respr

sum of 51. :ws before they purchasg .
ili 

"i;; 
resPondenls 1oB respondents view lhe cuslomer revr(

di:HlpnT#ir,",'#;ffiT,?i::5;ii11'Lli"]iJ;n''l: 

on"n is 73 respondentswhoser

Concluslon

Al pIasent we live in a wolld where customers buy almost anylhing through online shopping and it

delivete n few hours or days. From resPondents we can know that online shopping

d withi
lige nce ln E-Commerce. Artilicial lnlelligence has made E-Commerce

applical ion ol Arlificial lntel

both buyer and seller in onl ine shopping. E-Commerce induslry atter aPplying Al is able to notice an

in their sales wh ich leads to cuslomer expansion in online shoPPing. We can conclude wilh lhe

respondent's resPonse that aPPlYing Ar1 ificial lntellige nca in online shoPping leads lo increase in

standards, cuslome r experience, and eamings'
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The mosl common lachnologies that ars used ln chalbots aro Machino Learning and Natural

and meet the needs ol the customers. Al chatbot can learn about custome/s
4. cn

?oces
rcle(e

atbots:
sing to

nces to

undersland
encourage more purchases and Provide Persona lized service 24'7' Chatbots with Al answers

mplex
queries' understands uniqu e qusry, 9ive Personalize resPons e, leams ftom Past conversalions and

rsations. The luture chatbots will be equipPed wilh emotion Al and advanced sentim€nlP

co

iraProve
fulu

tou

re conve

ndersland the conversations in a more humane way

analYlics
tion is the ability to dellver personally customized conlent on a-

S. ?ersonalir6tion:
sites bY P

E

roduct

-commerce Personaliza

recommendalions , specitic otlers based on Previous Pu rchases, btowsing history'

also

in sal

to incre

es and

raphi cs, and o

ase repea

80% ol shoppers a

ther da

t purchas

ta. Personalization

re more likelY to buY trom
es. Marketers who are

is imPorlant to bus inesses not only lo engago shoppers but

comrn erce

using Personal ization see an average inc@ase ol2W"
demog

the businesses who otlor Personalized services

6. Recommendstions lo Customers: Al can etlectively and efliciently tend to gather all the data that has

been searched lor

relerenc

. The algotilh

e or relevant

ms take the inlormation' history, data' and other inlormation and otlel a

and helPlul Producl recommsndatons to ths user' These recommandalioos

nece

make

ssary

lhe etlorls buyers simPle and BasY'
of

7. Au

use ol

tomation: As e'
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commerce is one
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ol lhe leading and dsveloPing

to target pote ntial customers

induslriss fo, its expans

at lho tighl moment an

ion and growth

d present lhem

(ith the

discounts,

conlent with a

sale, new Price, otlers lo lhs
human touch that appeals to th

customers. W

eir preferences.Al

ith such rich cus omer inlorm
technologY lot lhis PutPose Pro

aton at Your linge

vide

rtips

comes an opporlunity lo identily target grouPs based on lheil behavior and establish relevant communlcation

at every step ot the customer iourney.

L Sales Forecasting: Estimating luture sales is lhe one of imPodanl hsks ol businesses With Al sottu/are

smart solutions, now businesses can lorecas t their sales. Their machins lang analYzes past
uage

oPp0rtu nities, successe s, win rates and other criteria to cteale a recom mended lorocasl and helP lhe sales

leam l0 take action

9. Fillering Fake Reviews: Ons ol ths biggest Problem s ol onlins retaibrs and e'comma rca businessos is

fake reviews. MosI of the trust online rsviEws as much as thay kusl a Personal rgcommendafion. Bul

ive fak€ reviews . Therelors, lo facs lhis

throughout the time, peoPle real that even com

use Al to
p€t itors may I

le this problem ol lake reviews and help the
ized

eradica

sitlation most $e ecommerce brands
of

customErs wilh authentic comments on lhe Products 
or brands.

10. lntelligent Searches: Al searoh eng ines helPs the customers lo lind out what exactly the cuslomer is

red sea rch engines Pull the informalion from the large

searching lor based on thg browstng panerns.Al Powe

sld with lhe custom er bY using he search tgrm entered by lhe

h

data and deeply analyze the convelsation
while spending tme on onl ine shoPPing

customer Sometimes' he customers
ddenlY they exil . Thal data can be stored

'l l. Relstgeting Potential Customers:
rotargeting

poten tial customers Dased on

and utilized lor the next visit ol the customo
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r. Th
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is is lhe P

prod uct and su
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they spend a notable amount ol fime on
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12. Enhance CYbersecuritY:
database'

13. Dynamic Pricing: Al-enabl€d dYnam icpricing is a new ischniq ue to hit the e-comm9rc6
industry. lt is a

BusinBsses usg custom
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transactio
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tag different or it it wants to adopt sophislicated lechnology it costs very high which small organi4gon

4. Privacy Policy: There is no pivacy with Al technology. lf any cuslom er searched for peIsonalized

in online by using a smartphone or laplop based on that customer search history Al recommends th
kind of personalized products to olhers evon it other person uses tha same smartphone or lap lop.

6. Risk ol Unsmploymenl: Wilh lhe rapid growth in lhe lield of Al, tha question o. doubt that arises
intuitive mind is

employees lrom
machines which

unemploym€nt.

that - will Al replaco humans? Many peode predictod thal Automalion will disptace
jobs. Nowadays most ot the businesses are replacing less qualilied €mployees

can do lhe same work wilh more effsctvely and et iciently which leads to

Future ol Al in E{ommerce

Artificial lntglllgence is playing a prominent role in the presenl compelitive world. Al is used by all
especially ln lhe e-@mm
pillars of Al's future. Al's
Search, and Chalbols.

erce s8oto.. Data, Technology, Process, and Psople are considered as trs
future in e-commerce is the brightest in three areas lhat are in

iltall.<omficrca r.,.r tiortdwtdc trom zoL tc D2r 0n bltbn U.s.

dclL.I,

The abovs bar graph showlng h impacl on o-commerce sales world wids during 201Thal deplcts a slsady
ol Al in e.commerce. As er the Gadneas2020, ove( 807o ol all cu ,tn

Bakut6n, eBay, and uslng A
andled by Al only. Many com pani€s like Alibaba

dala analfzalion, glc. producl tecommsndalions, rako reviews,
willing lo purchaso p by

lhs Ublson rt In e'commgrco ln ths luluro I out of 5 c0n

opongd lo sp€n duPto t3 14.7

e

5. Deals and Ot{ers: There is no systemalic stralegy on whioh grounds businsss€s use dhami^
techniques. Whatever tha deals, ofreB, discounls aro announced by companias using Al are wnethi
on supply, demand clearance stock, or dus lo obsolesconce.

p
,J

consumers use
consumers are

Googlo lnvostod E40o million

-/

o/o ol

I ISBN | 97S-93

lo look
a

on

als in online.
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^^on 
Mind. Anificial lnlelligsnca Company. Data mining, NLP, and ML ars ths koy slements ol Al which helps

31i.."". businesses to lmprov€ rssults. With Al technology machines a]e leaming how to assist

;il;;" and how lo perlorm manual tasks. ll allows businesses lo r@us more on a stratsgic levsl ol

o"'l"t?n" 
o, ,.r*"t will grow lo a $'l90 billion lndustry by 2025(sourc€: Markot and Markels ressarch lirm)

. Gtobal sp€nding on cognllive and Al systam will reach $57.6 Ullion in 202'l (soutce: Markels research

frm IOC)

. 7596 of commercial enterpdsss apps will use Al by 2021(source: Markels rasearch ,irm IOC)

. China will reap the most economic benefit ,Iom Al by 2030, lollow6d by Norlh Amorica(source:

Markets research lirm IDC)

Concluslon

At is hetping erommerce buslnesses lo attract and rehln cuslomers. wllh Al tools and technology 6-

commerce is revolutionizing ils business etliciently and mada rema,kable achiovements. With ths conlinuous

developmenl and rapid success ol res€arch tschnology ol machins lsaming process, Natural Language
prccessing, deep leaming plaltorm, voice analysis technology, robol aulomatic processing system and othsr

Al witl develop steadily and will conlinue to promole the development and rerorm o, e-commerca in the luturo.

At is moro and more widoly applying its lBchnology in e-commerce with upgraded and sophisticatod

lechniques in lecent years. lt is having a great impact on th6 retention o, oxisting cuslomors, cuslomsr
toyalty, and satisfaction in e{ommerca transactions. With the great support ol Al, erommorco will build bener

olslomer relationship management in lulure endeavors.

RcterencsE

I. https/tu vrvr.rese8lchgats.neupublication835560087-TIe_Applicatioo_ol_Mifkial_lnhllig8ncejn-Bsclronic-C
ommerco

htlps/l$ .,y,.rssoarchgate.nsyprrblicaton/327366O05-AFT|FlClAr _INTELLIcENCE_OF_E-
COMMEBCE-PI.ATFOBM
http/ ww.ijme.co.irrpaperadmiMmagssriles/Fle_1551 882080.pdt
htpsrioryardsdatascioncs.cony'topl2-ways-ai-is.rsvoluUordzing.the-onlins-shoppirE-€@mmgrce.lrends.

9cJe98ef51 9c
https'/ vilrr.irjet.n€yarchivssrrr'di5/lRJET-V6l51 1 6.pdf
hnp//indianresearchjoumals.coflVpd/APJMMnl20'l SyAugusyl.pdl
httpY/rellsktion.com

https/,yfi{.bigcommerce.co.yvblog/€commsrce-ai/
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Sewa Sansthan

Madhuri Putrevu

aale of Non-Government Organizations in Fostering
"-'- Ertr"preneurship - A Case Study of Jagriti

oeoartment ol Commerce' Aurora's Degree & PG College, Chikkadpally

HYdsrabad - 500020, Telangana

Emall: PutreYu'madhuri @ gmall.com
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IE l;:'"*"",^"^fjf|,$}T.ijl,l,;3)pirars or Jasrli. ,ra,rnr yarra (Jy), Jasrrri Enrerprise

JagritiYaUa

JagitiYata is a nalional has crea lod aagriti Enleryrise Ne
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t"$fl#xhrn;l'lr'rT*rih$
intrepreneurs ol iamatara;, and Eural oevelopmenl and Selt'Employmsnl Training lnslilute fiirrilSp
basei in Kamataka. Lrkeryise. the above ngo s Jagliti Serya Sansthan also initialed an innori,nlj.lln{
develop enlrepreneurial culture among youlh Th€ Jagrili Sewa Sanslhan is a grass roor reyj"ft"jaY to

conducts ltetd activlties by establishing drlecl conlacl wilh lhe grass-root needy people. fnnr'IY-F
simulalion exercises, business plan compelilions, counseling and consullancy t"riaa, uro aiJoffi
irnancial and marteling assislance.

8:',:[ffi ,il:ll";;,';fl:51i,ffiJ,iilll.Ti,T[:::l,.li ,!?,Tru : f#i*i::i.::fl .:,.. k
ro supporr rhe enl;epreneurs in tier 2 and rie13 districts in tndia. Jagrili ,nanrjo r.-i.roin-" ilH,:"1tt$,,r,
a typical district, by inspiring tndia's youth who are abte to devote their lives to enilrori"" i.,].L-"lry of

middte lndia disrricrs. we wil connsct rhese dislricts to a nalional network o, narionar [,,ii "i"'illB! h
up approach lo deveropment wifl ensure that sorution are rocar and relevanr and t ur" tn. ciri."n #liffithem drMng lhis. 
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Jrgri EnterPrlse Network (JEN)

#t:*;l,tS'i***$*:ft**N"-"'i:i*.i"-',,'i.,,l,:" *ti*1ttii};"'il':ffi
)llXnli'i.r,'"i. ",eruptoves 

the.lollowing key servlces to tho entrepreneul

- -Enterpriseknowledge

. Accsss lo lunds

Hfl*ffi N****Jfif;ffii*:Jfff;fi[],i''i#"fltrI:""is[]#ff 
Ff 

tH;

Jagrtl EnterPrlse Centre (JEC)

t'**l;'+n+***-'t'u"ru'#iil*tf 'ffi rqll''#Ifi H'j*":Jtirlll

arcnitect and suslainability engineer'

The brief descriPtion ol Yatra

Despile the buzz around start'uP3, lhs lact remains that lndia ls way behind the home ground ol start'uPs, the

United Statos, whsre many sludents not only starl but Profitable exit compan les while they are still in businsss

school. The yatra is but a small etforl to conn sct and exPose Young p€opls like you to a world ol Possibiliiieg

in areas that You Probably havE not seen or heard and did not expecl to see or hear. The yatra urges You to

discover enterprise at an age when You can starl'uP' flounder and starl-up again.
thE PurPosE ol

JagriYatra is as much a journsy of outer explo ration as is an inner ioumey ol linding

existence. These 15 days are all about inspiting, re, sharing, growlh, learning, bonding, dreams,
advsntu

dlallenges and passion.. The Yatra is not only aboul getting inspirod bY lho role models, it is also aboul

learning lrom other Yatris, group interactions' Panel discussions' Biz Gyan Tree and many other events during

the course of this ioumey. Yatra is like a crash course on entsrprisg education and it has a temendous lot lo

offer. The essence ol the Yatra is beYon d thsse 15 days - it gives insighB that shape luture ol yatris, it luels

you with inspiring to last a life me and it has the Power to comPletely change yatri 's tile Path. The real loy ol

'building lndia through enterPrise ' - going back to the roots and solving the develoPme nl challenges lhrouqh

enterprise solutions - lhen kicks n, and lhey should savor 6very momsnt ol ltl Tho Yalra organizing leam has

pul in a lol ol effod to maks it one ol the most memora ble experienceslorYalris. The voluntee rs, lovingly

called as Engine Boom Club, have toiled day and night to 'bring the lrain ro lhe Plaorm'. With tha challenges ol

organizing such a comPlex iourngy, there may be some imPromptu chang as and mY suggestion is to b€ open

and supporled in ordeito maka the most ol this Program' ThE yalris embtace and snioy the ambiguity as they

would do wh€ n they embark on their entroPreneurial loulneY I The commu nity ol mors than 4000 alumni,

created ovor the last l0 years, is one thB most vibranl notvrorks ot lndla. And what delights them is that many

k to lh€lr own Tie r2&3districts to solv6 problems lhrough entBrplise.

olthem are showing coura

Focus on 7 verticals
has arrivod at ssven verticals and lour

th ro h EntarPrlse, Jagtiti
as we b€ligve over the coming decade a

SI uilding lndi
have besn chosenln following lts vi

horizontals that a as. T
number ol enterpr ctea te

in turn take thesE sectors
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5 Horizontals:

r Agriculture & Agro Business. Healthcaror Energy. Education. Watsr Sanitalion. Manulacturing. Arts, Culture and Sporls

. lnformationCommunlcalion&Technology

. Public Privale Partnerchlp

. Financiay Funding

. Business SeMces

. Skilling for Business

Red Threads
The essence of the yatra has been distilled in three anchoring rad threads.1, lnnovatlon (creation + repllc8tion ) is about doing lhings ditferently, spo ing a uniquecrasing it nadlakingil to fruition. On lha ya lra they male it a point to lsarn ,rom lheinnovations ol Middte lndia which are positivel y impacting comm unilies.2, Collaboration is aboul work ing in a Ieam, optimizing individual strengths to achieve alogether. Padicutarty in lndia where financial capilal is oflen missing, it is bringing lhecapital that comes wilh leam collaboration, somelhing lve as lndians need to improve anmaximize collective skengths lot a larger goal.3. Translormation deals with go

happen.

rn9 out of one,s context, learning new and then returningconviclion to make change
JagrtitiYatr+ year Long Program. While lhe Jagriliyatra is our llagship initiative, theconlinues over ths year wilh four olher ovenls spread over the duration of tho calondar year.,. JagritiYarra ( as discussed above)2. Biz Gyan Tree

4.

Suslainable Enterprise Award
ffrnual Conclavs
Alumni meet

thgyan tree: An activil Y slartgd on ho lrain , snds as an 6nlerprise lralnlng program in a villags
tirough rural reside ncy, Executed in lhe mon lhs ot Feb and March, the program is designed to
yalris a good han axporiencs in dsvelo ping enlerprise so ,or for rural India. The exgrciso
lhe Yatis with

ds-on
lulionmentors to refine their enlerprise plans. Ou Blz Gyan Tree, JY provide a

onvironmenl wher€ th6 Yatris , in a rural sett
ring

the initial Stages of a plan which is furthe

ing, can inleracl with the local people and under the g
local exp€rts, understand thei r social and economic need. Based on the interactions , th€ particivillage. randsubsequenty developed through a longsr residency

Sustainable Enterprise Aword (sEA) SEA is an opporlunily tor aspking €nlropreneurs,
selected iier 2&3 dislricl of India, havin9 enl€rpris€s in the lields of waler, agriculture and rec)€ling,
trying lo hunl grass.root 

Lale nt who suraly do remarkabls chang 9s to crgato more jobs in small

willlndia, to hetpl strengthen Counlry,s economy.

P

b. Yatd hteractions
c. Panel Discussions

I rsBN I e78.93.
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Chlna
. Aveage annual groMh rate ls lo.goz, Employment opporfunity high, GDP share of 6ro6
, A net impoder ot services
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Absract

--^"d ol Relaiting evolved because o, the changes in the Fol policios. lndian retail ma el is the 56

Thr t:l:; wortd and th6 unorganised retail has 75% share. The rstall market in lndia is dominated by

htt-'^i'"*^a, Orf wilh the inlroduction of lhg private labels tn lhe retail ma*el there is a part ol the market

Nr'l'i--^,l,noa 
rcrraras then privals labels. The big retailer with brand name had lhe inl8nsion ol cutling down

lhatnao-'*- 
hence lhey staded manulacturing or purchasing the gooG lrom lhe local manutaclurers and

lherr cu)r -'- 
.dnsumers are having lhe choice of purchasing private label ptoducts instead of Nalional
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INTRODUCTION

The lem rstailing is dorivsd from lha French word 
'
stailgr meaning to cul a p iece otf or lo break bulk Betailet

is a person who is direclly in louch wilh the ultimal e buyers Betailing is a Process of buYing lhe goods trom

lhe manulaclurer and selling ol goods and service s, lt involves selling goods and services al a comPetitive

and atlordable price. Privale labels in lndia have see n a sharp rise with otlline as well as online retailers
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obleclives 
of the study

. To anal)rss theprerception of consumers towards private Labels.
. , To Understand the Levets ol awareness about p;vai; L;b"b-l^ Hyderabad.

SamPle 
slze

The sample tl.j.l":,_* 
^"lY"dI -_rle 

lhe co-nsumeis trom Hyderabad who purchase the goods from sup€r
markeb elc and lhe slze o, the sample is 50

Tools tor dala collection

A striudured queslionnairs was sent lo lhs respondenls through email and tha data was classifiod so thal ths

anatysis can bo done: Ald llo analysis was dons keeplng in mind the obioctivss set. The anatysis was done

iy uling a simple stalistal tool mean.

Literature revlew

Bichardson, Jain, and Oick (1996) present what is probably tha most eltensivo such lramework ot ered lo

date. They argue that consumers' ProPensily to purchase PLBs depends on (a) c€rtain domographic lactors,

such as income, family size, age and education, (b) cenain individual ditference variables, such as ths degrse

ol reliance by the consumer on enrinsic cues (those more relianl on such cues g.€lefing national brands)

and the consumers' tolerance of ambiguity (intolerants prefening safer national buys). and (c) certain

insumer perceplions ot ths parlicular category (degree of perceived quality varialion, levol ol P€rc€ived risk,

and perceived value for money), as well as lhe degres of consumor knowlsdg8 aboul lhg catsgory (greater

knowledge increasing PLB choice). Nole lhat though several of th€se perceptual lactors oughl lo vary acloss

caregoriis (sucn aslhe degree of perceived qua-lity variation, level of peiceived risk, perceived value lor

,on-ry, 
"nO 

dsgrss of consumsr knowledge), Bichardson, Jain and Dick did nol study category'level

uaiiations in lhe; lactors. ln lheir more recent study, Sethuraman and Cole (1997) did model category-level

variations in many Of lhese factoIs. They also examined the etfect on 'willingness to pay a prlce premlum lor a

national brand' oi (a) several category-level variables, including lhs quality perc€ption ol PLBS,, average price,

purcnase trequeniy, and the de-gre-e to which the categort gives 'consumption pleasure,' (b) individual

lemogapnici such as income, 
-age, 

,amity size, gender and education, and (c) individual ditfsrence

perceituit variables such as the beliel of a price-qualit ,elationship, porceived deal ,requency, and ramiliarity

with iLBs. However, as noted above, lheir list ol caleg6ry-level variables did not include crucial p€rceptions o,

lhe degree oi .uEgory perceived risk. In this study, lhe consumer-level variables include category'specific

p.,..pio* ot it'e iori."qrenoes of making a wrong brand choice, the deglee ol variation in quality across

branOs, ttre 'search' versus 'experience' niture of producl leatures, and consumer Price'consciousness in

that caiegory. price Consciousness, defined as the 'degree to which the oonsumoi locusss exclusively on

paying low prices'

ANALYSIS

Ao€

41.7 % of lhe rssoondents belonq to ths
wlth this it can be intemreted lhat 

-above

above 30 years ol age.

e'41 , and 40

respondents'lvh

belong to the age between 31 lo 40.

b submitled their response belong to

A)eo
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From tho abovo studv it is lound that the peoplo who maks the decision to purchase the

the age ot above 3d years.
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It can be analYsod that lhe 36!6 o, the ,espondgnts visit lhs stores lo purchass the goods and sowices 8ro
trom lhe inco mg group who eam more Ihan 40,000 ,upees p€r monlh, and 3@/c ot lhs peoplg belong lo tha
income grou of above 3t,OOO and 40,000, 231'c Espondenb b€twoa 2.1 ,000 and 30,000 and only 10% ol

p

lhe responden ls between 1O,()O0 & 20,000. ll is Iound that lhe 6E.?oA ot the p€opls who visjt the slores ar6
lhos€ with tho incom€ abovo 30,000 and 23.3% havs an gaming botween AO,OOO and 20,000 8nd 10%
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income.
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Are you brand conscbus
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--- tho .tete collected it shows lhat 70 % ol the tespondsnts are brand conscious. And 30% ars nol brand

[l,.iirr]ror tn. tludy it is lound that 70 /c o' tha peoPle aro brand conscious'

Which b.and do You Pre'er
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From lhe analysis it can be inlerpreted that people are conscious ol the quatity when lhev
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['.T'il;

.r,rdv it is understo(d thal 509'0 ol lhe People leel

6' 
-pr6ducts theY ouY'

risk ol buying a ptoduct depends on tha

..^,r.ra can be analysed that 86.7% ol lhe respondents seek th€ inlormalion about new producls.

f|I-]'1".i-.-rx of rno respondents are nol intelested in seeking inlormation about new Ptoducls
Wret".li liiir-i is lound ttrat 86.7"h ol ths people are interested ln knowing about new Product and

flil,iliii]lr7'^t"-ation 
b€causs the tendency lo try lor something new and somelhlng more vari6lv'

How important is price when you purchase PLBS

60 
'ct'otlt'l

a Wry logo,lad

a ll'Eo.t.nl

C f,ioderelr

a Lll!. lrpo.lrt
a tlol |tn9.rr.d

From lhe dala it is found that lor 38.3% ol the lespondents pric6 is. important when thoy buy PLBS, lor 357"

ot lhe respondents pri"e is very imporrlni'ioii5i"^-p,tJir moderalrely important, and for the r6maining it

ligX*;J;ij,|t,'*1ffir.r. or rho peopre reer rhar p.co is imporrant or very imporranr,18% sav ir is

olmoderale imporlanc€ and 9% say pricg is not imporlanl'
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To what erter( ats l€u salisfied wilh lhc $Jality of PLgs
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ll can be interpreted that the general tendency ol ths People is thal thsy prefer lo

whers ths risk is low like groce ies 58o/o, APParels4So/o, Learher products 35%,

il can lutlher be inlerPrstod that PeoPle

purchasing eleClronlc aoods

a. People wilh h(gher income

ake eflois I

be rhal cus

generall

lome
purchase pLgS.
rs donol want to lake the ri

And people wilh lesser income do not

sk in lrying out nsw things ience

go lot

Findings

1. From lhe aboye study it is lound that lhe people who make ths decision to Furchase ..-
- belong to lhe age o, abovo 30 years. -- uro good!

,. 
;;;ffi,H 

ord, ,t is tound rhat more no ol lemals a@ involved in purchase o, goods whon compired

3. lt is found that the 66,7o/0 ot lhe people v'/ho visit the slorEs are lhose with rha r^^-
00,@0 and 2g.30,6 hav, an earning between 30,000 .and 

20,000 and t0 % b€tw;; Ti,]S.-above
000. Hence ws can say that most ol the paople who visit tho store 

.have trigher inco;ti. 
tr'tloO 

A 10,

4. ltis found that 76.7 oh ol lhe populalion say that lhey are awa.6 ot PLBS.
5. F om the sludy il is found thalToo/o ol lhe people ate brand conscious.
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8. lt is found that 86.2.b ol ths peopte do try ,or new producls.
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uslomers will be interested in purchasing plbs.

2$sr ,rut
:2oao

is like rhaf of
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the brand b8Ca
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Na tion,l

Felerences

- -.^me.s are wiuing lo lry oul new varieties hence il relailers can givs good qualily wilh
culYll-r.rl orice and educate lhe cuslomers aboul lhe producl PLBS can do well in the maftel.

'::;; th; customers are aware o, PLBs and are willing try new product but still preler to buy

- llltl"""" retaiter should go ,or some promolional strategies'

T-oi;l'i"oof. 
"r" 

not bothered about what othe, people think about them il lhey purchase PLBs and

fitVH f ;1"* i,!!"",ffi lff['Ji::i: fiIffi1H:,"ii:'"lH', 
'i:l":#fli;:,f:

|j,#,3J,ii"ji,s'. 

'if"',i'"1:lJ,:':i"T[3;:il;i:L:l','#,::':#li.HJ":?:',T,i[*":f"1i".?xl?

ifi iri;ff #I:;:::x'[ili:]li:"T3;#l',?l#,':i"'#r*Ti]:ffi ,fi :?[1,i]*JtTffi ;
:yn.'ffi:lff:t are more favourabte to purchase groceries, leathet Producls, apPeral's Packed

ii-J n.n." ttt"it" should 
'nnovale 

new

Varieties

on Advances ln Scieoce Technology Commerc€ end Managoment

I L4

con.luslon

rut**t#,gssl',*'*t,nl,t#*q';,.ll:l,iffi
i,r,aos oua lo thls rsason very le:sr 

privalg Label Brands they look to;"-atue proposirion in the metchandise

L;lthal cuslomors before pu"rchasng r#,i"#;;;'N;;onai6rrnos 
ano Private label Brands'

;flerings. Al lhe same time, thsy oo Ir

lurmig*::j"u,m'"r"m,g'*'i;f,{'"1;ffi }:#ffi il,#ffi 
''"[f 

"'"''""
iiH,m*r,*l*ll,'m#1,#Ii]i;fA;3;*ffi ::3,:,:":':::ffi 

"'enc."

: [{F,'ffiJi"J,1ii' !ii:#fffi"H"|J'i-*P,ffini,Gou6a,nJainandNihanka, 
Jurv30'2org

7. Privalo Labels: A ctlarEing p€rsp€dr\
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Natlonal E Con'erencs on Advan

joumals elc.

and through uPl payment systems.

ObiecliveB ol the studY

MelhodologY

To discuss lhs presenl scenario ol s-commsrco in lndia.

To recogniss lh€ challonggs o( e-comm€rc€ in lndia

s to conquor lh6 challenges and lhe gtowth ol E commeas in lndia

Players

All

tha

th€

The Summons faced bY E'Commerce

K. Suresh

Depadmenror commerce and'"^":i.i$i$:i{iil"fdf,.B}PG 
correse' chikkadparrv' Hvderabad-

Kcy words: Oigilalizarion, ICT' E'Commerce' lntolnel

lntrod u clion

rn rnda most of the pq"c1" '" ili'l:':'d*1"htl|ix,f,:llJii T,*'fJ['::L:fl[lI ;ffjJfj9il:
:ffiil:f 

'tiTi'"J.lilf3;H':[:'i.ili',''11''[l;6,t"";1r[**"13i1;.li]Ji[i5[:T'T#:flwhich connecls the customers ,* ,ii. g""'rr"',"e f tittorm.'fi'rorgtr ltr'is lacililv the sellers or metdlanls

can selt rhEir product or .rri.r, ,o"t'i"'ill#![ ;ir*i, and d6ws them to pay through debit ca'd 0I

credir card in ontine. However an 
".JJ,ir?,.iJ'p[riO.s 

,oit treaOom as wett as iniacy ro tls customel to

use inrerner and purchase difterent mJdeis 
"na 

!rurr.r" t 
"i, 

pricas anot siomei iitislactory commens ana

ilii,iiii,^iln.ii.uv, corrr.ent J["aii'i-'-"-r'"'J iii'tdo *ine affio to1:ff:l1i*itffnfl
ffi;ffffi;eoiie to sotve their div lo dav problems- NoY'-"-ilI:

ffi*ffiffiffiNfit[t*ffffitnffimffi

The socondary

lhe sources of

challsnges and
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an aclivo ro in delivering

r *nri'! ;#i"T -' -'- 

H*,#{**m,,,$mlmffm *gffi*

irner online as wsll as lhsy mar

Jarious seMces all the lime ihroui

which would grow ln luture nilh th

shopping, b€tler compadson and b

fial the Chall8nges faced by lha E.

lndia..

pEsent 3cenarlo of e-commerce ln lndia

For a smooth flow of E-commerce

liUr##*-li-ru$,;1*f-*,i*,i,'",:i 5;'u;{i#*$:

Natlonal E-conrerence on Advancea tn

Fevlew 
o' Llleralure

E-commetce for Producers

ul

Sclonce Tschno logy Commerce 8nd Ua,lagement

rvic€s can avail. Online customer service makes ths
oft. wilh lhe

Produc€rs can lako advantage ot 
3*:o_T11!".P}/ 

linking themselves with_consumsrs and rotailers ontins to
ffl,lH:l#"' ',f#l# flXili.ffg':tormation 

auouirtreii piJr?'", 
. connecrins ro rhs orher rinks in rhe

witnour distributing any reaflet. or fli 
uand ldentiry to have a potEnria communid,u, *,lti'iii 

",iior"o
E commerce for whole salers and Distributers
whoresarers can take advantaoe ot ecom-erc" by connecting capa-bre contractors and with r',ured
fffff.fr,:1,,'S',;rfr",:ffi;l"frl"J1r.-:Hfrj1*J:fi,ln"ii5*., or crearins, processins, oistrio;ne,

E-commerce for Relailers
A Betajler can continue his existed businsss by linking with lhe on-line distribulion. They can make availablemuch additionar information about various tt irigr ro r"h, ;;n;iri.r., ,"ut erectronic orders and bs in touchulh lhe consumsrs all the time. neaiar can puiitr. i.iJ.i-.ii-"ii ii,irr rheh product on vadous wEb sir6 whichare conrinuousry visited bv users . Hence, miny pe";6;il;;iiifued and makss rie ordors by seehg headvortisomsnts on various websites whicn are sLnoini ov rnJi.rliir".

E-commerce for peoole
P-oo-ple can, buy with a click ol mouse bunon without moving out ol their houss or ofrice, online services suchas purchasing the needed Droducts., banking , ri.i"rinj inlroing airrines ,bus, rairways, horer booking etc
:1:t b'91 tremendous benefit for the customers. E-c6mmerce 

-allows 
consumers to intsract in electronicc.mmunities and to exchange ideas and can compare 

"rp.ii"*rr. 
As earflsr said E-commerce is an

:ff:l[!:fi:,3':[ffi,:T*T'ff:i:?"::l"lm'r,rE,i;;; ';;; niinrigri;i;,j1il'",,il,"r' 
","

Cost E teclive
Etlslnesses either small or laroe can ,educe lhe logislical problems and can minimise thE cost. Runninguusrness in online by using E-C-ommerce platforms is-much c;st effective for thsm.

_Economy

,iTI::'1-0. no lurlher inveslment to malnlain physical warehouses, insurancs or for any inrrastructure.

r#;"",:t:jl?ltl9 ,."nslary tnvesrment tt needs an inretloclual ldea, a unique product or a h€[ designad

;ffir*,li;1f.ri.f to reach tho cuslomers and lo,ulfil thell Iaqukements. Honce, E-commerce is said io be

v.

company ol p
lhe products

roduct or seNice. I entire
0r the

D
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consumers can rinish their shoPping very quickly and easily wilhout any additional cosls when conpaled

',iilh

cs ln sclence TechnotogY 
Co mmerce end Managemenl

Natlonal E.Confcrence on Advanc

manual shoPPing.

Dltficultles in Customer Service
ll E.commerco website own€r neglects tho customer service then th
commerce platlorm. l, people find it diffic ult to locate a particular site'
may teel thal g something . Lack of clear contact inlorm
that lheir w0rlhy. ThErelore , lt is necsssary to havo a clear way to reach

ation on merchanl websi
the Peoplo

and

peogle

Main

Cr

amon

aboul

The Proble elurn And Relund

Chsllenges ot e'commerce

;;ll,i,ffi:',:H[.f *ifr 1ti}'fi itfl '#'d:t;l,#r"f 

ri#':fi 
"r#'':1.;

#ttdffi 5iil"#:[:i;lii#rn";:";sii;f "#[ri*-::hf 
{rffi g

ffffilti1ll*:fiJ'; iJ?3lii|1;';'"ioi"'io*'u'o"v'.To'1:J the cusromers' uiing coo oprim;

Durchasing. But in some situatlons u-nJura cuslomers uses lake, phone numbers and addresses' So, wihoul

knowing the Oenuine informarlo" .i*iit', rrifomer il the web morchant delivers thal producl, it not only

incurs lie cost and also causes loss in revenue'

oigitat Payments are Overtaking Traditional Melhods

in-. *,orfJ'is moving away trom cash io cards especially when-doing shopping on online' There arg many

aioitri *"lf.t like ,{ople i'ay, Google Pay, PayPal, UPl, and Pay tm etc But if a buyer doesn't s€e tieir

illliJ"iJ'i]g1ii'ii,,'rir.t ,lirr"a it ctreixout,'ttrey're likely to stop the process. The.Challenge lor ucb

;;h".r. ii mdr rt'.y need to keep update with the new digital paytnent platforms lor lhe llexibility ol

customers to do wide range of lransaclions in the same site'

Omnl Channel Experience

l,lost ot lhe consumers use their mobila phones to shop lor products online, bul some customers may choose

desktop, tablels also. Omni-channel retailing can help the shopper's to purchase products from well'integnted

channels to achieve smoolh shopping experience. The use ol ditferent channels can help the E+ommercs

website owners to promote, distribute products and to grab more sales. Bul lack of transparency ol inventory

across the enterprise, and navigating each and every customer uniquely are the biggest challenge for retaileE

in implementing Omni channel.

Competitor Analysis
ln a 

'competitive 
lnvironment there will be many E-commorc€ players who offers the same producb and

services lo rhe customers. tt is one ot th6 chaite;G;i;;;iil;iG;. ri i. .',gnifi."nr ro devetop srBtsgies

by enabling be(er sorvices to lac€ the competilors 
-and 

to promole their producE.

s phone number or
ey may no longer continua

emait address, $eY
in the E'

te can bs a sign

.'l JB^[','i'Ei:"']il:::yge''c-onmerce'crearinstrusrS'fJ

O#&,Eyl1'saryroknown€

When the product returned by lhe customer dus to dissatisf actiona haavy loss because the re are many obstacles in diversifyin Iproducl thsy incur transporlalion and shipping costs which cannot

th6 hust of th6ir cuslomors'
f l:f'.tilf l{',f.',.:$iil'jf,f,'ffi

(r)pir:(r

bear lho burden of refund, lf they lailed ro do this they may loose
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Beasons ,or Abandoflm€nts During Chackout
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Security

s€curitycontinues to bs a problem lor online businesses. customers havE to feel conlidenl

about the integrity o, e-dealBrs and the payment process betole they commit lo the purchase.

Tlere are risk-s ol hackings and cybercrimas too. Hence, ths customers arg nol showing much interest in

lhese online shopping thriugh inteinel. Which is not a good geslure ol E-commerce business.

LacI 0l Digital lliteracy
One of $e 6io;e;i ;;atienoa for the e-merchanls is to reach the maximum customers across the country. Bul

o, r, ,r."1i.-.i'i,ii^s';,. 
'iisit.lii;rion 

inO i.proptt inlernet lacili1as m4ority oi p€oplo are using

lGditional purchase system.

Solutions to checkmEle the E.commerce Challenges

First, lo lace the challenge ot ldenlity of lhe customor, 
th"- I:l-.f"tth-ls 

should look ou for

suspicious browsers aclivity. Ott r*i.r'rn"., luspicious blows?Is Yjll 
lako a lenience ol giving high

value or targe orders. Henco, tn[iT Jr,"l"""t .J''r[- ne.a to 
.iaenrity 

laka phone. numbsrs' email

addresses and should check whstnliiip- iJi,t .iJ matching wlth the padicular citv/state bv ssnding

a verilication link when a cuslomat
tlsr. ,p .iii ;r ,i; i"ri ,".."g.lt 

"rail 
to validalo the absolule customEr'

In the case of CoD purchases, an aulomaled call could aven dial out lo tho customsr asking them to

validate the delivery address.

2.

3 These E-commerce web ownors shouE modernizs lhamsglvgs bY using

enable their organ tz cuslom€rs across all louch poln ts, channe ls etc. E n, Customer

care personnel a

I
!

lnlsraclion via Preferrod channels the cus ers as phong,

email, live rgs which ever Is flsx

m
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Artificial lntelligence Based Autonomous Vehicle

K. Haneesha

Department of Computer Science, Aurora,s Degree & pG College, Chikkadpally,
Hyderabad-S0OO2O, Tetangana, lndia

E-mail: haneeshak@ adc.edu.in

Absttact

Artificial lntelligence (Al) is intelligence illuslrated by machines, unlike the naturat intelligence dispose by

humans and animals. lt has been applied in our daily lives in a variely of ways with many successtul stories.

As technology is developing Artificial lntelligence is ready to create a new revolution in the world by making

intelligent and smart machines. An Autonomous Vehicle (AV) is a vehicle that which can guide itself, as

against lo being controlled by human. The AV is a kind of driver less vehicle that has become in reality and is

thi art of drivlng using compulers lor future. This Al based vehicles will cause a huge change in our life. Here

we will research and analyses the various impacts on society, legal and ethical challenges, and imporlanUy

onvironmenlal constraints, target of AV, Benefits and Challenges, AV Sensors, Artiricial lntelligence in

Autonomous Vehicle and so on.

Keyvrords: Artiticial lntolligence (Al), Autonomous Vehicle (AV)' Sman Machines, Sensors'
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Artltlclal lntelli gence

Arimcial lntelligence (Al) is lntelligence illustrated .by..machines, 
Unlike the nalural inlelligence dispose by

;;;il;^6 a-nimats.'tt iras been 
-applied 

in our daili lives in a variety oI ways wilh many successful stories'

ilEffi;;;; ;;;"iopin! ntriticiii tnr"llisence is ieady lo create a nBw revolution in lhe Yrorld bv making

;;i"ili;;i;e 
'smirr 

macnines ano is a 
-mactine 

inleliigence tool providing broad possibilities lor sman

lndustrial revolt. lt helps gatnenn; compatible data/informalion, idenlifying the alternatives, choosing among

lil#iir;;';;;ilinj lonie action"s, making a decision, reviswing lhe decision, and predicling smanly.

Autonomous Vehlcles

An Autonomous Vehicle (AV) is a ve

less vehicl

hicle lhal which can gu

e that has become in reality
ide itself, as against to being controlled by human

The AV is a kind of driver
and is the ari ol driving using computers lor

lutu re. This Al based vehicles will cause a huge change in our I ife. Automated vehicles (AVs) are coming to

our roadwaYs They are begin ning lo Pose problems and issues thal many of the public have not yet

encounlered or even witn essed- The Present work addresses hovv lhe measuremenls and impacts of growing

automal ion can be commun icated to and underst ood by the general public. To overcome all

slage
this, we

s of ground

should vestigate lo integrate our separate persPective on lhe topic ol AVs which leature, lirsl, a
in specif ically on how the lraveling public can predict, accept

science co

and recogn

approach lo

full and sem

human- machin

mmunication Pe

ize the eflecls

the on-coming

i autom
e inte

ation
raction'

rspect

will be expe
perfotalion
o, su

ive that focuses

techn

innovation
ot AVs, looking

lenced bY hum

teasibilily--.oast to cast lhe upcoming lorms of transportafion.

ch Our second nanative slrand lealures a human'cenlered

to understand sPecilically how these diverse forms of

an drivers. All three levels--+ublic communication,

and ical
tradilional and conlemporary lorm, which has

The resulting system Proanisos lo be strikinglY dllletent ,rom its

the status Quo for alm
o our mutual
osl a century . Shared declaim, including public communicalions

come lo ba acce pted as
on is critica

understanding of the luture we may able to createIt
referring
(r). The

hardware requ

ions similar to

to this d

d Driver As
comPlexitY

islurbing

sistance
iremenls,

o, AV

lhe human

evoluti
datalin

SYste
which

lormation
ms (ADAS)

use sens

(proces

ors, came ras, aclivator devices and software, to face lhe

sing 1 GB per second) is increasing which is used tor

and ente rtainment. Hence, il is essenlial to increase sottware

Advance
through Al. Figt 2

and

operat inlorm ation such as time, date, motion detec'lion, navigation,

AV sensors and devicss Produ hicle speed wilh acceleration, voice search, cumulalive

fuel ulilizalion' voice
and eye tracking, image recognilion, geslure and

milea9e, recomm endalion
stance. Thus the iotal data 10o teraby'|8 is over per

speech recogn
1 lakh vehicl

ilion,
es.(3' )
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Why Av?

ll has. b€en showing thal 90% of ihe automatic clashes which is done by human errors and in average the
salesl drivers drive ten times better. The aulomated vehicle satety is significanl, and ueers are requidng- lO
times smaller acceptable risk level (2). Fload tratlic injury lake the livas of approx. 1.3 million peoplJev;
year and at the samg lime injured 20-50 million people globally. lndia, has lhe high.est rate ol growth ii
motorization which is guided by rapid development in urbanization and road networks. Consequently the
country is encountered with various issues and impacts on road lratlic accidenls and road salety level. lt take;
a bulk financial year on lhe economy above and over the morbidity and morlality associateO with BTA. Roio
traffic accidents(BTA) are prevenla6le and predictable. For underslanding thB difrerent accepts leading 6
BTA is must. Strict implementation ol tratfic rules and inflexible punishments alone will not clear the continrino
problem. The changa in the mind set of drivers, riders and road users should realize their responsibilitiss. it
re_quires slrong oflicial promise and needs ol 6 E's of road safety are engineering (roads), education,
enforcemenl, engineering (vehicles), enactment and emergency care and mosl prolonged skategies to
addless the cunent demands. Everyone has the role in avoiding BTA.(5)

AV Sensors

The maior device ol autonomous vehicles is lhe sensors. The sensors thal can be parl ol aulonomous
vehicles are Udar, cameras, sonar, radar, Global Positioning Splem (GPS), wheel Odometry, an lnertial
Measurement Unil (lMU). Sensors in automolive vehicles which analfze the collected data by the computer
and used lo control the brake, steer, and speed. To make decisions and vehicle control it utilizes the
information ol other vehicles data which is uploaded by olher vehicles maps slored in the cloud. Fig 4.
Vehicles will communicate through hotspots. Fig 2.

Camera

Cameras are one of lhe maior types ot sensors used in autonomous vehicles. Novel vehicles have dozens of
dilferent cameras mounted on vehicles. Cameras enable an autonomous vehicle to literally visualize its
suroundings. They are very syslematic al lhe categorization of texture explosion, more aflordable than radar
or lidar and are widely available. The downside ol the camera is lhe computational power needed for
proc€ssing lhe dala. The latest high-derin ilion cameras can produce millions o, pixels per lrame, with 30 to 60
frames per second, to develop intricate imaging. This leads to multi-megabytes of dala needed to bs
processed in real'lime. The applications of camera usage in self-driving vehicles are endless since the
c€rnera is a crucial sensor in driverless ride(6)-(10). The domain ol application includes perception, semanlic
segmentalion, end-tGend autonomous driving, and many others. Cameras can be also used inside of the
vehicle for the human machine interaction [111.

Badar

Badar means Badio Detection And Ranging. Radar is a sensor fixed into vehicles lor ditierent purposes like
blind spot waming collision, adaplive cruise control and avoiding collisions. Even a radar is a great
technology still gets improved specially for the application of driverleis driving t12t-t131 Fig: a.

Lldar

Udar stands ror Light Deteclion and Ranging (UDAB). Udar uses an infrared laser beam to determine the
distance ,rmong rhe sensor and a nearby obiect. Mostry 90o nm waverength ,-g" oi rijht ,; by cunent
lidars, allhough some lidars use longer wavelengths, which perform somewn-at uetter i;fa";j;;i..
lndusfial revolutions of Av's

Technorogies, automation, and dala exchanges are rhe trend or industriar deveropmenr year wise shown in
Fig.1. The new chaflenges in terms.of mad(et demand, competirion and they rl"t t"rJ rrail change ro
rndustry 4.0 evorurion. Arrificiar rnreiligence is one or rhe capabirities 16"r e;labr;;;;J-l-.i"i o*j.io,
precision and decision dynamics for 

-in-dusrry_4.0, _resurting in reducing *u"tin. riiirr", .o;what best
business performance, improving quarity, conrror, increasi;g produdili, irffi;; iliiy i"ii[i no
rowedng cosrs. some of the maior advanrages ot autonomoriuEr,Lr." ir.i 

'1rJ 
h"JrEol?i*lio* -d orrr

parricres (2).aeduction 
-ot 

accidents, (3) Rereasing ot uusiness oiportunnies ana driver rime, (l) neoiJon ol
tu6r usage, (5) New potenriar marker.opportun i"r, ,roGi il-.r;;ng vehicre satety. However, AVs mu$ use
largascale datrinlormation ,rom thek sensors and devi;;l - -*'

t-qal and Ethlcal challenges

The mato elhical challenges that
volulionary are ,ety, Security, Privacy, Trust,

sparcnq, ReliabilitY' The m

t
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lmplemenlttlon

Fom year 1925. onwards many companies or ptoiecls like Houdina Radio Control, General Motors, RCA,
Chrysler, Kikuthi and Matsumoto, OSU, Tsugawa, Stanlord Can, Dickmanns, DARPA, Google, Telsa, Volvo,
perlormed diflerent approaches and ditlotent types ol ac'tivities like Demonstrates t radio-controll€d
'drivedess'car, Exhibit 'Futurama' mgge!, Begin the lechnical explorations. Research collaborative a large

Folec,t, The concept car called Firebird ll-, The Firsurd ll axhibited is receivers lor detector circuits ln
roadryays, The lirEt car with cruise control called imperial Wire lollowing in Japan, Futurama ll exhibit,
86search by Fenton, Vision guidancE in Japan, Used as a vk oo pr@essor to navigato a clufi€rod room with
nohuman inpul on autonomous vehicles. (Tablo l). The lunclionalities (table2) comlorl asslst and completely
tako ovor wolldelined activities lor increased salaty oI drive6. Currenl vehlclos can, pertorm plianl cruiso
conlrol on highways, parked themselvgs, alErt drivors about obiects io blind spots fig 3 durlng lane changes
and slBer thsmselves during stop-and-go lratlic. Radar and vision tachnol€y wele levgraged to develop pre-
collislon systoms that let vehicles automatically break when risk is dolected, Oesp learnlng has been applied
lor recognizo sounds and to enhancs lhe capacity ol vehicl8s lo identily obiecls in lhe environm8nl.

Vehlculrr AV Challenges

Tho evolution lrom manuallv ooeraled lo Autonomous Vehlcle (AV) will pose sevetal new challenges. Some
ol these challenoes .o,''" iiori tnl ,assive deptoyment ol sensots on the AV and the huge amount ol data
tt.trtr.lv 

"un 

"oti;; i;;;";ilonmenr. ornir crratenges result lrom the lact that the Av "drives ttselt
.utonoro^-lr'I iiriiJ iil"#";";;r'u" ur.y w h background activilies and not capabls to intervene

mmediately in caso ol emergencies.[28].
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llllllrilll b,ltnntqt6ntin tti A.lvdnio. ht g nnab'fad lol.lgy cottlt totc4 atrd Manaoomont

loirl r;qto lnt hU 4.cltrtt lIl.rfhrrr,llrnti li ottltr ltr lltlrotlttrl)l lllo "tittt ll lnlic lltlhl" l?-o

alt,ttl tntl uruttillllr,rq iliirr,i, vti' ypy 1n wlw 14 rrl;ka lho (,rlv6 nlo,6 
')orn'ollnl)lo 

lor Ililrl1#10"",^0.*

Inlalll(rt,tl Trarltprtrlt lllf, AV6 ytill lr,, filllo lo [ri.r lh4 .rxl6lln0 lll0hwoy nolwotk much molo ofllcionltv rh.-
tttmtttilly,rttunlui, r;rrt6 lxrr;rr1q,1 llrqv r;h,t 1,0 ltar;kotl ltt (xrlll)n(;l lr0loon$ Bnd convoy6, Thoy can ur*"'-']ln
qllk anl'wn t)l llhlulutl pn pny, pui,sotvtt;cr) lartria, lly ,ll6lnlslnln0 i'l,oht ott whool" cottll1urctlo. 

"i'llfhrran, arrrl lty hlh)wtnu nlliluui ht.xnt!.t i tonh svlldt.itr uolng n comblnnllon ot sonsors ona i,".tl
trnlnn o ltiro ltr a 

-nlrch dfil vtny lhmr humnlt coul(r. 'l llo AVs can ot,o ,onugo ur,oaur'l:
uhiltJt !,l2hll9tll,

hirusruolnta Falluro llooovery, 'lllr, AVs (lol)on(, on lho lnfraslrl,cluro (o 0, Wl-Fl accoss polnls, DSRC

nol/t, nrrrl l.;l't',) kt auvotnl ttori,trlrrly ,urcllono ouch n6 odvnncod sonsor data proc€sslng 0nd lnlolllos;;

Vnnbpoil, 'l'rt nvitltl l ihotltd dlhnrtl , tthlfittl Dy lhn AVs 0okl0 oul ol control, ll ls lmporlant to motntain-','

Y?Vittlipwlurt lttol,tllllklt (l fit lh aI}rllllono irnr! congostion slnlo on edlacont roads. Thls t ack0r;;;
l owtlnutuht|i' rll I nllkt wlll hlk vt llt., AVtt to nBRn lnl0llloonl roullno doclslons so lhot tho truman Ortvejscin
ptogtqbE,lvnly l//k., ovr wllh ,l}l/.tllilt nctt l?.7l|.

llle and Modlo Downloarjlngi t lllck nl dawnlofr.rlng o, mullimodla lo drlvots Bnd passongors (o.g,, W
Hhowr, l ,)vl. t hntl Uun.tq wfi btt u ctlllc$l m$tkrrllng slratogy for lho automolod driving. The crowded

wllslqr| ///|lt)t qfi npfioltun lt!, tlov lk ud ol {fipular conlonl lrom wob 13 bosl dono uslng bll toIlonl lochnlquei

vln V2V fittttltotl lztil. Oovttilotuthtl lrcn Wffl ,tcco$a polnls or LTE alono wlll nol work. Conlont dlstrlbu on to
/\Vo h nho wrllvhlttd lry wfuly can$kk ttrllon.f'.ll wlll oivo lhom lho imptosslon ol 'bohtg itl co,rfrD,' without

havhlg lo wotk on lht, tnmhtrtt;

Cognlllvo Bndlol rnd Sltootrun Drt!'b!.. Crowdrourclng: Tho OSBC dodicarod spoclrum, ln p nclple,

aon ilupltotl lho VZV lrnllk:, ot ul lor4,hl tho lrollE lor txrlcont ord omotgoncy aorvlcos. Tho cognlllvo radlo

htnollonl rnuol l,r, rtul)por,od lry $ nulll.t$db AV ,rollorm. Thoy can 6lso bo supporlod by AV crowdsourclng

ol llw woupnnoy ol lho tl\2..l1hllt chonn(,h ahoad l2{l

V,rlurllrrllonr Vlrlultllzrrllon l0 ono ol lho nlo$t lmporttrnl loaturo* ol tho lnlo.nol cloud and plays an lmpodant

tolo ht lho VQC uttl ln t)flrlk ul0r ln lho oupporl o, AVs. Bsc.$uG. ol tho ,ich assorlmonl ol sonsors on board,

lh.t AV llonl ntty l-to tsquhotJ lo pndorm thrlo ntattnu' ltk llr0ti rch a3 ,ocognhin0 a luolllvo ln lho vehlculsr

alaud ln ,r (xllohr Uoo(,t0phlc uoolzzl. l:or oxom;lo, lho clr manulacluror can accoss oll CAN (Conlroller

Aroa Nolwork) bun oonroro o d rll cnmords, whilo o no{rhbor vohlcle msy accoos only lho outward polnllng

aimofil?.3!,

gcautlly, 000ld0n lho common B{rcu ly roqulromonl8 llo pnvacy, conlidontialily, Olslrlbulod Donlal ol

8orv,co (ODog) prolocllon nnd rulhonllctllon,l2z] lho AV is vsry wlnorauo to viclous anacks lhal may, say,

dl00t l0 lho f,loo ng ot lho br0kos syolonr. Thoy oro oxlromoly mo{o dangorous lor AVs bocauso lhoro ls n0

dilvot on htlonl olond by, Fot lhls ro!6on, tho proloclion Irom anacks both oxtornal as woll ae lnlsrnal must

bo dollgnod wllh cklclor rlsndorda. Yol, Bcco!! lo tho csrr'inlornal mcchanirm and possibly to On.Eoard

DlaonosllcD (OBD) rnd CAN lluo,nuEl bo sllowod whon tho AV is our o, conrol, bocauso o, ohhet lnt€m8l

mdlutt;llonlng ot 0 mollclous ollsck. Ono htloreEling rsgoarch ln th63e security ,ssuos ls a mulll.faclor

prolootlon 0lr0l00y llAL A6 ohom ln Flg, 5,

Conolualon

?ho oollocllon ol 6on0or plollolln8 lo lho lnlomol ol Aulonomous Vohiclos. Uke other lnstantiations of lh9

,nlornol o, Thln06, lho Aulonomous Vohlcloo wlll havo Btorago , communications, learnlng capabllitios 8n0

Inlolllgonco lo !ntlclpolo-lho cutlomo/r intonuonr. Thia arllcle-claimc that the equivalent ollnteinet Cloud.lor

vohlclo!, lho Vohlcular Cloud wlll b0 lho coro syslom'onyifonmsnt lhat makes lh8 €volution possible and.mar

lht oulononlouo drlvlng wlll b0 lho malor bonotlc'lary ln ihe clourt archltecluro. We showed a vehlcular clotlo

tnodol ln dololl ond dhcu0sod Polonllsl doelgn perapecthe with hlghllghts on autonomous vohicls, Av, rsr

hrlufit totouclt. 
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G@gle chrome The outcome ol this research will serve to be a signilicant source lor various deparlmonts
rike cybpr law, lorensic investigators and the digitar rorensics researcli comrrniiy. 

--

Altmd

Keywords: web Browser, cybercrime, lnvestigators, oigital lorensics, Activities, Data analysis

lnttoductlon

Web Btowser history is one parl in fhe search ol digital evidence. As part ol a lot ol Digital Forensics
investigations, obtaining inlormation ol the user's brorGing habits is a key role step. There areiarious kind of
Web Browser lorensic lools, depend on the web browser iBe[. Wo will give some web browser analysis tools
that uselul in Digilal lorensic investigaliori. Wob brours€rs c.n be ussd to be abls to accoss key lnlormalion

aboul the user, By using lhe in{ormation lhal is accssssd by lhs wob browser you can be abls to know what

the user has b6en searching. Web btows€rs c6n be used as a compuler lorensics tool. Wsb browssrs contain

mole leatures that aro designed lo make lile eashr to tho and us€rs. Evetything lrom remsmberlng r€cently

viewed web pages to record web torm d8ts, saving pass$rotG, sonding gsographlcal locallon inlormatlon and

synching updated brows€r hislory across devicss.

Contains dala abou the navigaton history of the user' Can be used to lrack down il the

Navlgatlon Hlslory:
malicious sitas for examPlB

based on what you search lhe most. Can be

Digital Forensic Scie
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such' rhev can be usedas

3#'ff:y;1,?ITi:9ffiilTil:'s:5ffi?:ffi"'J,ff.1;li[?"Ti:il: 
so the next time thB user 8rt61s
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Table 1. End User Activity on Web Browsers

rofi lel Dl.delaultvorm hislory'sqlile

Analyses of Web Browser Forenslc Process

Mozllla Flr€fox

Proflle Path : Contains lhe pro,ile data and th€ maiotity ol the artilacts'

ClUsers\ABJUNuppo"r"tnorrln-g\i;o]iir.rlrir"io1\pt'onles\pro'ilelDl'defaull\c:\Users\ABJUN\AppDala\Loca
l\trriozilla\Flref ox\Ptof iles\[prof ilelD]'def ault\

liU'si,:il":51"#r;r"#tH:lHJif"'jl[P?f'f*H"""s\pronrerD]'deraurt\praces'sqrite

Bookmarks Backups [Folder / 'jsonlz4 Files]

crUsers\ARJUNrnppoaratnoamiliritlo.'ir"w,i.rorrproliles\profilelDl.default\bookmarkbackups\

Cookles ISOLite Database]

;ilffi,iRJ,-,.jii\AppD"ta\ioaming\tvtozilla\Firefox\Profiles\prolilelDl.delault\cookies'sqlile

cache [Multiple Typ"" of D"tlr]irr,lozifla\Firefox\profires\prolitetDl.detault\cache2\enlriesclUsers\'ABJUN\Ap

C:\Users\ARJ U N\APPDala\Loca

;;HiLil,\ir;;iiriFireroxrprorires\prorilelDl'detault\startupcache

5ifr Jlil'#,;i3o'Jli'3'Xf"o'"'"'i'"n*"','

Addonc + Extens lons [SOLite Data

ClUserslABJ
gryruqPPDala \Boaming

the installed addons in the browser'

lD].defaulfiaddons.sgl iteClUsersLA RJUI.{\

I

Word in URLEnd User Activity

bout selchSearch, word aSearch

Mail, e-mailE-mail

BlogBlog

Facebook, Twitter, inslagram, vb
Social Media

NewsNews

Shopping, shoP, foni, vb.Shopping

WeatherWeather Condition

GameGame

VideoVldeo, Visual

Content

Music, mp3Music

Bank, CredilBanking

AppData\Foam
ing\Moz,lla\ Firelox\Profi

a

{

ions.sqlite

CEi Scanned with OKEN Scanne
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Dnhbnstl
:\la\Rt\1rnr ipE\trloiilla\Firelox\Proliles\prolilel Dl.def aulr\iavicons.sqlite

It\Current
hromeDelau[DatE\Cunent

Tabs'

romaD
urrenl It\Last

:\Users\A

\Users\AR

r$"",f-f,fi hlTir""t\i"s;,**,[Li"slri"*rffi J.-,ilJliiJ,$.""urr\downroads.sqri,e

$tTl:$il,il$ils:E\tHlf'Sfi 
:ffifHi,::ff-jff 'tfi? 

iillm:;J*"

Google Chrome

,"t$dffi3-t$*gh,.-ffi }f-t"$muu-s,t"#,lll",']n*.*.meDerauhDa'!a

lil.$Iffi [fffi{i$Lfi{ffii$Jffi$i:IH:::::erDa'ia\chr'meDerau'iDa'lavrs'|'v

GooHes lsoLlte Database] 
\Gooqte\chrome\useoata\Detaurt\cookiesc:\users\ARJUN\AppData\Locafi

C:\Users\ARJ U N\APPData\Loce

ffi iliffi;-.i].'.ibir"rcn'ornto;raultData\cookiss

Cache lmultPle Types] 
-, -r..L,^ma\r reorf)ata\Delault\Cache':\Usors\A'JuN\ApPDala\Locat\G

c*u'..[rnn,rij nuripo atat-ocanGoo:1",]B:[:€*unT" ""t'
oogle\Chrome\User Data\Chro

Eookmarks USONI -^ - -,-\.-\6ho\l rqerData\oefautt\Bookmarksc:\users\ABJuN\AppData\Loc
ciG;iARii,n\Aooo"l""r$SfiJ?Ylll#ilY,T,l?;':P.'
at\Google\Chrome\User Dala\

!:rn*i^Tfrti*g:Jl"rli=y*flSn:,*gf;n:lUgDara\chromeDeraurtoata\weboDaii*eraurt\webDara
ClUsers\ARJU N\APPD ata\Lc

[11]::5-t:3,'L'i^B;[f.iik$:nBl:lgffi n:llH'Jrl'"'l?i['5ffi 
a'ia\Favcons

C'Nsers\ARJ U N\APPD ata\L'

Lcfti3.'Ji.qj5-f$BXiiL""reoosr"tchrome\user Data\chromeDelaurtData\Losin 

Dara

Lrst

D

t,

&,
C*: scanned with OKEN ScanneI

oogle\q h

(Older Version)

Dtlta []sonlz{ Filel : A file that contain data about the cunent session.

+

Sesslons Data' Current
/ Tabs
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I

sessionc:\users\ARJ9.NnP?.93'*"mss::eJ"rt:"H:t:y:;:L'€l?i#J:":"JrData\Last rabs
TabsC:\Users\ARJUN\APPData\Lo(

addons + Extensions [Fotde'"l 
ioogt"\Chror.\r_r9rOll1\?:rru',tExlensions\C:\Users\ARJUN\{ppp

ftU;;;tT"lrJr:IH333|.'l')ti"t"Ji;""';;'it-o"t"rer"n'ion'\ 
- ''v'r\qppDah\Loc

Thumbnails [SQLlte Databasel

s[ttii:xv,xli"Rr$',:ii[3:""^'l*l.:1ff )H:1',:'$3:EiJ:Tltr\rnumunairs(o'|derversions)

irlcrosott Edge

Protile Path:

b'f tj."t.r,qR"lumnppDala\Local\Packages\Microsott'MicrosottEdge-ABJUN\AC

History + Cookies + Downloads [ESE Database

clitj.Lhr,ahlurluppData\Local\[iic;osofi\windows\webcache\webcacheV0l 'dat

Settlngs + Bookmarks + Beadlng List IESE Databasel

clili"tranrupgppData\Local\iackagres\Microsoft.MicrosoftEdge-ARJUN\AC\MicrosottEdge\UsenDehu[\
Datastore\Datahouierl \ARJU N\DBStore\sparlan'edb

Natlonal E-Conrerence on Advances

Cache

ClUsers\ABJUN\AppData\Local\Packages\Microsotl.MicrosotlEdge-ABJUN\AC\#!ARJUN\MicrosottEdge\Ca
che

Sessions - Last Active
C:\Users\ARJUN\AppData\Local\Packages\lvticrosott.MicrosoftEdge-AHJUN\AC\MicrosofiEdgs\Use^Detaultv
ecovery\Aclive

Google Chrome Analysls process

This is the most commonly used web browser on internet today say like digital forensics examiners will likely

come across lhis browser in one of their invesligations. Google Chrome is a open-source browser project

developed by Google [3]. The Chromium project has nol seen lhe light as a standalone browssr, so wE can

consider Google Chrome as lhe public version of lhis project. Many third-party web browsers are based on

the Chromium Proiect, like Yandex Browser, Opera and Cent Browser. Most web browsers that are based on

lhe Chromium project are going lo store data in a similar way; this fact allows examiners to use the same

investigative techniques used with Google Chrome to investigate lhese browsers, making invesligaling

Google Chrome acl as a standard template for most Chromium-based web browsers [4]. Similar to other web

browsers, Chrome (developed by Google lnc.) stores its sottware configuralion settings and user pdvate

inlormalion in SQLite dalabases; lhese dalabases are files wilhout extensidns, so do not g1l confused on how

to open lhem when using SQLile browser. Just navigate to target the Google Chrome pro{ile folder and make

sure thal the option 'All files (')' is selected as app-ars then ielect the fiL you want io examine. Resu[s of

this experiment show that traces of web browsing activilies can be {ound, even after removing the porlable

browser devica.

.l

Web

Browsers
Operating

Systems
File Path

rnet Files\Content.ie5C:\Temporary inte

ClCookies

Windows 95/98

ClHis lornH istory.ie5

Setlings\%usemand

lnternet

lnternet

Windows

2000lxP

Q
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a

web Browser rorensics has become an 
.importanr roro of research for the wsb forensicrodav'mosr of rhe web o-y.:r r""rrr" [.i]'irr!rr""nv-.p-"..r* *.oo,o*.",.1'.nJ;lxTilili#iare able to analyze mulliple web.browsers, tacrs rtre ac"c-urie arriracrs erlractro^. i;;;o;,il address thh

rssue' a merhodorosv should be designed ro ;;rv;;;;6j;;ro*_.ers,simurtaneousi, ,r-r'n l"n" ,0o,, .no
inlegrale thoir data according. to t-ne rimesi"nipl- ioi'iiil"s,ut"_o 

-urritacr 
anarysiJ. ria# on"'rr,is designeomothodorogv' a rorensic toor ihourd u; jJJJrJj"'Jdi'rnJ't'or"nri. 

"rprrt., 
t,j .-GJ-rp ii.i, p,o..r, orinvestigation[gl. Moreover. since the weu urowJeri 

"-,f 

' 
,-pjlLo frequentty, cyu,i, rofu"li""rnarysrs mustable to forensicany anatyze rhe newei ;r.di;;#;;1jo_re1stc9 shouid simitarty be 

-conoucred 

onother operaring sysrems roo. However, .i.."lr," 
'i[rio'-"r 

iomputer is graouarry s;ifli;g rowards rhesmartphone, the rorensic investigators must arsolirrlrgiry";"; 
"ut 

brows'r rorensii or smai phones[t01.
Concluslon

As web browser the only means in accessing the wab and crime.handling criminal cases to larget the wsbbrowser in-ordsr to commit web retareo crimei. iric;il Jij"il or w.eb browser use is an imponant processfor digital forensic investigation. Atter oata. u"ing-"niiy.Ii 
'uv 

tr," web browser usage, it is possibre rodelermine the obiective, methods., and unauthorize-d activities oi a criminal suspect. when a cyber-investigatorexamines suspect's computer, 
!1" y"9. urowsei'i iJd-iii"-t-iir be one of his rop concerns. web browserForensic Tools are the besl sou.rce for the cyber toreisic expert" to find the artifacts from web browser, incases like wise suspecled illegal lnternet activity. ltre ioi"n.i. 

"*p.rtr 
can rherefore utitize inJemciency olthese brensic tools lo find intemet artif;acts tiom u"riori tinerent locations in the computer.s memory.Though ths stored web dala can be traced down ro me Lx-J rJioer, the deletion ol any evidsnce bylhs culpdtcan seriously afiecl the progress of the case.

N.| onal E-Confercnce on Advances ln Sclence Technology Commerce and Managernent

Future Trends
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Absracl

rha ootential to dramatically change the way business lsing supply chain work has a Frtth lndustrial

"::"fiil 
(lndustry 5.0). The oblects of logistics are capable ol communicating, processing inlormagon and

*[*+.:n',;n:H,:iTfff H,l?3Js,.':i1i,il,,:',3l;lflf?".J.li:T"::,T:::i:|fi::ff;iii
il'a aear indication tl"ltlg]y!rt? it here now. ln future, logistics will.bec_ome.a new srage lor dlvetpmenr in

iiJrrfy S O using. loT. technology. Now a day's logistics industry 5.0 is tooking to adopt innovative

rechnoiogies and digilalizing to connect, increase prolits and improve lleet managem6nt to achieve a better

share inlne uusinet!_ *9t19: The adoption of lndustry 5.0 lechnologies based on the retalionship between

togisrbs & Supply Chain Manag-e.ment. and 
.supply chain management in loT lo improvement ot the old

ino-ustry. rne study ol an lo-T, LSCM and Logistics suNey with manufacturing companies lo imjrovement for
supply chain perlorm.ance.lhal implementation based digital technologies in the era of lndustry 5.0. This paper
pp.rgnp 

",SI1"11: :1"_r^?lr,l: 
Review locused on Supply Chain Management (LSCM), loT ano Logisiics

ivhich described some principles and characteristics in lndustry 5.0 and implemeniation 6i tne apflication in
modem logislics.

Keywords: loT, Logistics, Supply Chain Management and lnduslry 5.0

lntroduction

Digitalizalion has cteated a new paradigm in manufacluring-where laciories are becoming more modem and
sophlsticated' The use of technologies such as loT, robots, automation, sensors, advan]ced analytics, and
aflificial intelligence has revolulionized industrial-scale production, and its impacl can be seen globally.
Allholgh the manulacturing induslry desires lo setup near-lolal aulomated laclories to grasp cost savings,-it
has raised concems about eliminating human iobs. The lour maior industrial revottitioni woutO het[ us
undersland where the manulacturing. induslry is regulated and what would dit erentiale the next one, taking
shape over the next two decades, .lndustry 

S.b.' figure t.

Nalloflal
E-Conference

on Advances ln Science Technology commerce and Management

The role of toT, Logistics & Supply Chain Management
(LSCM) in lndustry 5.0

'1. lndustr1.o: The introduction ol engines powered by water, steam, and coal, which moved ths

^ economy away lrom agricullure to industrial production.
Z lndustry 2.0: lndustry 2.0 is use o{ new-lound energy resources such as oil, electricity, and gas also

gained momentum with the electrilicalion ol the asse;bly lines for mass production.
3. lndustry 3.0: The lndustry 3.0 is use of m'oroprocessors, inlormation iechnology, and robots for a

high level of automation in produclion.
4. lndustry 4.0: The 'information revolulion' intsoduced lhe concept of lndustry 4.0 with digitalizalion and

integraled it inlo manufacluring. The advenl of connected devices and technologies such as cyber-
physical systems (CPS), lndustrial lntemet ol Things (lloT), dala analytics, cloud computing, cyber

security, big data and artificial intelligence (Al).

lndustry S.O

Japan defines lndustry
@mmercial advancem

5.0 as 'Society 5.0 'human touch' revolution: 'A human{enteted society lhat balances

ent with the resolution ot social problems by a system that highly inlegrates clteBPace
and physical space.' Figure 2. The fitth revolution could already be proceeding among the cimpanies that are

iust now accepting the principles ot lndustry 4.0. The term lndustry 5.0 relers to PeoPle working togethel with

robots and smai machines. lnduslry 5.0 is sel to molivation on the retum of human hands and minds into the

industial framework- lts about robots helplng hands br humans work better and faster bY leve ragrn9

advanced lechnologies like the lntemel ot Things (loT) and big data. lt adds a peBonal human louch to lhe

proiected of I nd 5.0 e
lndustry 4.0 pillars ol mechanization and proficiency. The g
lhe interlac€ ol human intelligenca and cognilive
sxpecled to take manlracturing to new levels of

o
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. Communication

. Automation and Control
o Time
. Money
. Eflicient and Saves Time

loT Architecture: The various oalegories involves in loT in term of an umbrella term that is:

. Wirelesssensor/actuatornetworks

. lnlemet-connectedwearablo

. Low power embedded syslems

. RFID tracking
o Use of mobile phones to inleract wit
. Devices thal connect via Bluetooth
o phones lo the lnlernel
. Connecled automobile And many more

Some specific requirements lor loT

. People and Things

o Edge and Communication

Data colleclion, analysis,

and LSCM environments lhat support lndustry 5.0 aPG

ta
'!)

n
a

ft\
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more advanlageous to the environment, as companies develop systems lhal run on renewable energy and

reduce wasle.

The Rada has glven lndustry 5.0 includes 6R mothodology and L'E'D' principles' The 68 are:

1. Recognize
2. Reconsider
3. Realize
4. Beduce
5. Reuse
6. Becycle

6R melhodology actually detinos a businBss improvement model. lt can be considered as a business procoss

improvemenl or a business pto"".. i"nor"tion. Therefore, lhe. 6R methodology is subiecl to 
11e ryles,

assumptions, and dynamics ot pro"".. i.pror"ment efforts. The lndustry 5.0 is deferling from induslry 4.0 ln

lable 1.:

What ls requlred for lndustry 5.0?

The problems associated with the removal of human workers lrom ditferent processes will solve by lnduslry

5.0. However, it will need even more advanced technologies to achieve this, which is discussed below.

. Networked Sensor Data lnteroperability

. Multi-scale Dynamic Modelling and Simulation: Digital Twins

. ShoP{loor Trackers

. Virtual Training

. lnlelligent Autonomous Systams
o Advances in Sensing Technologies and Machine Cognition

lntemet ot Thlngs (loT)

lntemet of things ls a network of varied physical devices which connects physical devicBs and allorvs /
,acilitates exchange ot data. The loT devices with buill in electronics and software connect through a whole lol

of actuators, sensors. Each device can be idsntifled by lts embedded compuling syslem. This makos dsvicos

to inter.operate within the establishod inlraslruclure. Ths loT depends upon lhreo building blocks, bassd on

the ability ot smarl obiects to: (i) To communicate (anything communicales), (ii) Be identitiablo (anylhing

idenrifiEs itself) and (iii) To inleracl (anything inleracts). The focus ot loT is on the data and information,

inslead of focusing on poinltopoinl communicalion.

Advantages of loT
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LoglEtlca & Su n( LSCM)
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ln sclence Technology Com merce and Management

a

G€norallY logislics is about adding 'place utility'to a product meaning that, for exam ple, a product needs to be
movod lrom one polnl to another point. The producl could bo raw material to be processed in a facto ry, or the
roducl could bs linlshed lrom the laclory and lo ba distributed to the market tor consumflion. ln terms of

p

i.[[t'J::,,ff*I[ffii""X"3n"rt:S,Josistics 
supplv chain wirhin a counrry and orers rwo dinerenr

lmportance of Supply Chaln Management:

LSC M is "Place utility' in logistics, this is due to the fact that a seller and a of the product have agreed to
buyer

buy and soll the product at assured condilions thal include carriags price and time. When it is in transporl or
under loglslics service, the "product'will be termed as'cargo' or 'goods'. As per the agreement, the ca rg0
may need lo be stored in somewhere along the transit; this service is termed as ,wareho

US ing'and depending
on lhe necessity and lyps of cargo, the warehouse locatlon, slze type etc. will be determi ned. The buye r may
buy the product ln a big lot lor once in a month or every week ln a smaller lot and this decision inrtuences thebvol of inventory lho buying company has to maintain.

Logrstics = suppry of nw rnaterials + materiats management ln e factory + distribution tocusrornels

The logistics management is the mosl
business seclor bul also in the public

definition ol logistics due to the tact that
lncludlng the tollowing:

commonly used term and contair

i ffi#[?r #fl .ffiJJ"JI xllh trIiri",#fr";ffi
Logistic Management
lntegrated Loglstics management
Physical Diskibution ManaOem6nt
Procurement and Supply
Marketing Logistics Management

- Business Logislics Manaoement
- Materials Managemenl
- lnduslrial Logistics Manaoement
- Product Flow Manageme-nt

. Cuslomer SeMce

. Reduction ol Operating Costs. uecrease produclion 
Cost. Decrease Tohl Supply Chain Cost. tmprove Financial position

. Beduce invenlory cosls. hproves handling ol goods. tmproves process integration

Supply Chain Management Challenges

. GtobalizationChallenoe

. Fast changing markei-so Ouatity and compllance. Managing lnvsntorv

. Managlng Suppliers

. Managing salsty and quality. Risk Mitigation

Weak links in suppty chaln

iil{.iiilY$?1J.?n"ft [t:iil:??tr.,1],i]iili,",*,ssditncu,,. 
i9']'g:fte:?onsiv€ness to cusromer requir€ments.

' Analyucs- Nol eflicienl onough to be deploysd to lh6 ontire supply chain-
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IOT TECHNOLOGIES AND ALGORITHM

TschnologiBs used for LSCM divided in two layers:

A. _lntrEstructure layer: lt consists of allthe physical unils of lhe management system
't. Sensors- Sensor is a device which ierves the purpose of datecting events or changes in h-

surrounding environment and sends tha lnformalion to other ele-ctronics, frequently 
" 

1o.p,rfii
processor. A sensor is always used with other elactronic devices. ln Simple words the sensoB ar;il:
:J9" "ld_e1t: 

of thesptem as th6y detect occurrence of events, sunounding conditions and traismi
lhs collecled intormalion. Ditferent types ol sensors used in proposed system are:

B. Temperature Sonsor
C. Humidity Sensor
D. PH Sensor
E. Chsmical Sensor
F. Tilt Sensor
G. Location Ssnsor
H. FIF|D Tag
l. Vehicte Speed Sensor (VSS)
J. Pressure Sensor
K. Feat Time Ctock (BTC)
L. Molsture Sgnsor

. 
2. Sensor Nodes (SN) - lt is the transport vehicle lhat canies various kinds o, goods. The lP address which

holps lo idenlilied and lts uniquo idenlitication by each sensor node. Each sensor nodo communicales to all;i
ils sensor dala and its subsequent galeway. Figure 3A sensor nodes are Gomposed ol:

i. Controller- The controller perro.ms lhe lasks o, processing thE dala and controlllng lhe lunctlonlng ol
other compononls in lh6 sensor nodo.

ii. Transcelver- Ths slngle dsvice known as a transoaivor has lunclionality ol both transmltter and
recsiver is comblnod. TranscEivers otlsn lack unique identiliors. The operallonal statss aro rocglvlng,
idle, transmittsd and slasp.

iil' External memory' Ths application dEpendents ofl msmory .oquiromonts and program momory also
contain identiflcation data ol th6 dgvico il prosonl.

iv. Power soulce- Powsr ls stored eithor in balleries or capacilors. The sensor nodg consumes powot
{or communicatlng, data procasslng and sonsing.

1. Geteways- All tho lnformallon thal has bo€n sonsod and collectod by ths sensors ls lransmlttod to the
gateways. Galeways tum as a cornmon point ot contact wherein diverse kinds ol lnlormallon comlng
from various lypes of sensors gols collscled. which is rospo.sibto lor tho gtoUal aaOrosslng ol Ssnsoi
Nodes (SN) and ll ls tho gateway by making use ol lPv4 addrsssos. To en-hance in. giu;,ihilry of SN
identific€tlon 

.so as every galeway is anocatx mors than on€ aroa. Gateway rmn.fiirr all lorms ol
unstructured informalion lo its subsequent proxy sBn€rs.

2. Moblle Devlce- lt acls as a reprBsenlativo lor a drstomer or a supplior. lt ls lhe mobilo dovlco whlch
allows lhe end user to monitor, lrack and manago lhe entire supply chain on a real flme basls. Any als
lhal is lriggered from a sensor node is dlractly communicaied-to tha mobilo aevicain wait ol an
appropriate response.

3. Proxy Server' rr acts as an int:qgdi1y. 
ryde ror requests coming from a supprier or a cusromsr.

Proxy server provides a communication link b€tween tocal processinj Cloud and aiso olfers lhe rest ol

- t" ry..tgT and storags capabililies in order to boost the efficiency ol ifr;;;f;.4. cloud- Cloud controls the entire system. ll is used lor storage & re"r irr? Jar", algorithms, cuslomor
infomation, and producl information.

B. Appllcatlon Layer- This rayer consisrs rhe working and the flow o, rhe entir€ sysrsm

1. Moblle appllca on- lt resides on th6 mobite device ol a supplier or a c1lstomer and allord th6m lo
inleract, monitor and mana ge the resl of the enlities of the system. The mobile application rcceivea alerl
notifications from lhe middlsware and responds to Ihem in form ol suitable actions which aro thsn
conveyed to the pilol th rough lhe user interface.

2. User lnlertac€- It resides on the vehicle thal is rasponsible lor lhe transporlation of goods. lt intotmt
lho pilol ot thB vehicle about the roule to be laken, sensor node slatus, suppli€r informa&n, 3€030t
alerl notification s and 8nd user requesls.

3, MlddlarYae The purpose of the lo receive orders lrom the r and commonts8l6
lhem to lho rsspective sntilies . The middleware at lhg p,ory !sn8t aod
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Results

lndustry 5.0 will bring exceptional challenges in the lield ol human-machine intoraclion (HMl) as it witl put

machines very ctose L me lveryOay iit"-oi"*V 1rr"n. Even lhough we are obsessed with machines such ;
programmabli assistive <levicei ani p.go.i,"Uf" cars, we do not consider them a version ol cobols (ev;
itroJgh the daference aro not that gllr fio, a cerlain paicoption), commonly because.of lheir strape. CbOors

will 5e very delerent as lheir orginization and introduction will conlain human-like funclionalities suc6 6s
gri-pping, pi'nching, and interaction"based on intontion and environmental laclors. We also expect that lndusit
5.ti witicreate se'verat loUs in the fietd of HMI and computational human factors (HCF) analysis. lnOustry S.6
will translorm manutactudng systems across the globo by taklng away dull, dirty, and repetilive tasksiror;
human worters wherever posiiUte. tntettigent robots and syslems will penetrale the manufacluring supplv
chains and production shop floors to an unprecedented level. lndustry 5.0 will increase productivity ani
opeEtional proliciency, reduce work iniury, ba envkonmentally Jriendly and shorten produclion time crchs.
However, lnduslry 5.0 will creale more .iobs than it lakes away and 9o"l11y l? 

immediate sensitivily. A-laq;
number ol jobs will be crealed in the intelligenl syslems arena, training, scheduling, repurposing, Al, roboliis
programming, maintenance and invention of a new breed of manufacturing robots. ln addition, since repetlv;
lasks nesd nol be performed by a human worker, it will allow lor inspiration in lhe work process lo innovativelv
use ditlerent lorms ol robols lo be boosted by encouraging everyone in the workplace. Furthermore, in lerms
of both hardware and sottware, across lhe globe and as a direct impact of lndustry 5.0, a large number of
start-up companies will build a new ecosyslem of providing custom robotic solulions. This will lurther boost
cash flow, the global economy and increase across the globe.

Conclusion

The FiRh lndusbial Revolution will emerge wtren it's three major .elementsjntelligenl devices, intelligsnl
s)Elems, and inlelligent automalion-fully merge with lhe physical world in co-operation with huiran
intelligence. The term 'automation' describes ind;pendent maihines as intelligent agents collaUoiaUng wittt
humans at the same time, in the same workspaci. The retiability and trusl bltweei these two-oanies wm
achieve..minimum waste, promising emciency, flawless productior and customizabr" ,inri".irrini. rn ooingso, il will bing more people back to the workplace and increase the process etliciency.ll iJ d"iei'rin.o tt"tmanagement of the suPply chains in vatious industries has developed meaningrutty tiom a"rliai'*rnrar,
lab.onbus and risk prone operarions ro rear rime, auromaric and risk'Iree ;ilr"ri;r; i" ; i;r!i"e?enr. 1,einitialion of loT and its applications in to supply chain ,*ig"reni 

'ha" 
developed to an extent which has notontv hetp€d rracking and or goods in rraniii 6ut has irpi.'GJinl 

"mci"ni;;;;g;;;ii'or'inr.niori"..noreducing losses ol supply chains' This has resulted in Lirle 
".ii" 

e"onomic benerits lo the companies and

!"T:ffH{;1i:i[#i:.TlB'[,"*ffi [1?mg;riJ;y,:1,.1'.,i"",":l[3Ji:Jl,T:i". jffi
:3flffiT#1J;Lff":3fiiH: ereater visibiriiv il;il;;i;;dif 

soo,-ds as *"1 Jil;,lp;i;chains ro
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lmpact oI Covidl9 on lnvestment Behavior of

Ctass lncome GrouP
llliddl

e

with regard to Banking Sector

Padmini'S' and Madhavi I

Departmenr of commerce and 14anaseT;si,fi:Ti*q1."r:i"iand P'G' collese, chikadpary,

Email: Padmini @ adc'edu'com

Bankins secror is one of rhe impodanr seclors which is occup)/ing promiffi[#:ff"[ 
;*fl11r]1.. I n*,rr"^

verv less lime for lhis seclor lo lranslorm llsell kom manual banking to I

*':tr,ilt*n$J*mq*Nft[*',:ii*n
flur..o" rr,fou wtrictr riral initialed lhrough Ministry of Electronics and lnformation technology ;; Hrslet

ZOiS.fne main pupose of digitat lndia campaign was lo ensure the govemment services are ;iC;J",,:lll
ro ir,e cirizens elecironically by improving online inlrastructure and intemel facility i.e mutdnS tndl:lfllt^T

empowered in ths lield of technology. So this paper 
_basically 

talks about how banks nar. aoa-#'fl
changes and to what extent the. cuslomers are salisfied wilh sarvices, ln addilion to ttir uren'*, l[
concentrating on the impact of on line shopping on the banking seclor.

Abstract

Obiectives ol lhe study

1. To study the impacl of Ecommerce on online banking.

2. To anallze to what extent there is an impacl of online banking on the regular customers.

Research Melhodology

FoI the study both Primary and Secondary data is used. Primary data in the lorm of a struclured questionnaire

which is being circulated among 150 respondenls and secondary dala lrom various websiles.

Llmitations
. Time conslraint.

. The study covers those groups ol people who deal wilh digital banking to the maximum sxtBnt

Need for lhe study

Definition

N_ow.'&days lhe lraditional banking has got a lot of changes. Earlier people usad to go lhe bank fol caflylllg

:i I:^ ?:llll9.::!yily whereas ar p,esent rhe lradirionai-bankins ha! sJt repraced iirh rhe ontino banxme.

uo tr ts re[ lnal lhere is a need to study on what aspecls lhere is a-change.

lnlroduction

Meaning of Digital Marketing:

ilp'+,{; s n,:;1,1,*;:.,.rnffi Jr;mffi1?l#5fl ;",j,*ii::::#;l'digital media / Devices.

Doilal market age
eleclronic tec

communilies,

tnc
by a company

location and mobile m
andpther.vi
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Featons 
lol Digit'al Marketing

.^d a days because of lhe increasing ot digital marketing even the small companies are also having wido

l'^",.,i, toiaorerriring their Products. The following are the various reasons which will explain us that digilat

Ilfi.iing i. b€fler tl'"n tradilional markeling'

t. In the traditional methods ot banking customers are supposed to go to lha bank lor all the banking" 
iansaolions whereas wilh the digital banking the cuslomers can aciess lrorn an),whete and th€y ca;
do tho banking tunctions at lheir convenienl lime.

, Dioihlmarketing has an edgE overtraditional markeling due lo its cost eflsctiveness.

i Sohe studies have ptoved thal Dlgital marketing will generale mors rsvsnue ,

i. We will have a lol of lransparency in case of digital marketing comparatively with tradilional markoling,

5. ln digiBl banking the customer satislaclion is given core importance.

6, Banking wilh digilal channels ate growing more lrequently and now people arE using lhe mobile

banking sYslem.

7. Dobit & Credit card lacilities are one of the best examples for this . Wilh th€ introduc'tion ol this catd

system people have got an access to do monelary transactjons ,rom anyr,vhEre lhrough any bank and

it has become comlortable to them by saving their limo.

Cons ol TlsditioDal Esnks: Low o, No tnferest 88tes

public
a

7''

CE: Scanned with OKEN Scanner

Tradltlonal Banklng delinltion

slideshare.nel

. The odginal type ol commBrcial bank thal handled cuslomor deposils and made investmenl loans lo

businesles. Tiadllional banks, chartered 8t the national, state, or local levels, were lho only entities legally

able lo issuo checking accounls prior to the 1980s.

Pros ol Traditional Banks: More Opllone

Using a lndilional banking syslem might se€m old-school or loo convsnlional, lhere are certain advanlages

with;financial institution riith'more number of branches. One ot lhg advantages ol lraditional banking ls lhat

ilwillprovide betlel solution lor keeping and handling money sale.

. More options: Options relaled to this kind ot banking is more. lt may be relaled to savings ol an individual,

checkirig balance in lhe account, lransfening lunds lrom ono accounl to another account, providing

certificale ol deposit to the public or any others ,many lraditional banks otfer wealth management and

inveslment seryices, too.. Convenionce: Most ot the leading banks, like Chase, Wells Fargo and Bank ol Amorica, are Providing a

lot of services to lhe customeri and that are lrying to make customers free trom all the banking

requiremgnts.

' Besl of both worlds: Manv banks offer customers the llexibility of boing able to walk into a branch lo

deposit cash o, tJ m*iiiror"y via a smartphone. With online banks, people will only have th€

electronic lranslor oDlion.I Cash deposits: lnsl€ad ol various changes stilt lhe industry is following lhe tradilional form ot currency

translormslion.

llssN r
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Alternatives lo Large Banks

When deciding where to pul your money, there are many optjons to (

:3;:ry;;"lt#f 
','id[Ht?H'binksEachormisdaremariv?I',:.';tri'#[""3['Uhtr

ffi'ltitfff;ff l!'#il":;:nili5lxi:i::,J;JyJfl iltrl:'?lf 
,##:loJ^,l:.r*^*

$flrj,li;::".ft,:nli,i:,T.T:[:l',ll',H,::?.',:',',%!tli,X11i#:",'Sfl:,"i.tlil#,,,[,[fiiH

3lA:ift tl;iil'L',ff :ii,H'fl}flHt'S'J',H3.??I"Iyfi.ffi 
dj1lffimmAPY on ils checking accounts whereas Bank of America offers lusi0.

to,spend money on supporting many physical locations, so ihey,rr
customers.

' communiry and rocar banks: communiry banks are a vitar part or many areas, sspeciafly rurd and hrmir,gcommuniries, which depend on rocar banks,or roans and trasic servic6s, Becaus; hes; a;,;;;lh
light'knir, these types of banks are more frexibrs wirh roan requirimens than big banks. For exampte, trelndependenl Communily Bankers of Ameica Association says it considers ctriraaer, tamit,iiis'tf,l'qnd
discrelionary spending in making toans; rhis is nor th6 kind of i"rriii Vou corfa ffi;i;;'#ffil,!n.
big, kaditional bank.

DrtE Analysis

Gender

156 responses

a Male

O Female

O Prcler mt to say

Male

68 (43.6%)

.For 
lhe study 150 respondonrs rt/ere raken. oul of which 75 are Males and 7s ap Fofido

respondenls.
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+
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a 1e30

O 3140

Q 41-sO

a 51 & above

A the age groups lo the maximum extenl are covered. ln lhis regard a slructured questionnaire was proparad

,nj age wtse grouping was made. Out ol which 55.3% ot th€ respondonts betong to the age group dt I b.ao ,

izr ot the respondenls belong to lhe.age group of 31-40,13.8% of th9 respondsnts belong to th8 age group

oll1.50 and remaining pelcenlage is from the age group of 51 and abovo.

Occupation

156 r€sponsas

a sludenl

O Prolesslonal

4., l-T sedor

O Buslness

O oher:

Ditlelenl smploys€s likg prot8ssionals, l.T Seclor, Business and others wBre @nslderad ror lhe sludy. ln Ihis
Iegard 27.6% are professionats , l.T 46.I % and 13.2% belongs to the risld ol business.

Which modo of banking transactions do you prefer the mosl

l56 raagoBar

UA

ho ,|50 
,es

and ooty L9% o, the respondents

Pondents lo the max said lhal they prefer online i.s. digital
lraditional trading.

29-31 Jrly,2020

Zi,l9io

5s.8%

{t55

2,Ffi

Our ol
lrading
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Age

156 lasPonses

a OnUna / digrlar

O o,nhe,r-.c[o.El
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Are you a regular user of online banking

'| 56 responses

-].

Majority o, the respondenls i.e 72.4% of lhem said that lhey use online banking and remaining said

use bolh onlins and olrline banking.

For which products do you prefer the online banking

156 rllpon3.s

8Il ,Eymanls
3r (21.Ir)

The above diagram tepresenls lhal 41.2 % of lh€ respondents said that they preter online banking

products like EMl,Bill piymenls , Shopping , Fund tlansler and so on .21.60/0 Weter online banking

Do you think your online transaction are safc?

lS6 relponses

Out of the respondents 6570 ol the ,espondents have lelt that online lransactions are sale , and 29'8"h

#a",t

14-1*

'(t

1,5

-rf
r

.,

1978

online tran not safe

CF; Scanned with OKEN Scanner
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Do you prefer online banking for purchases?

'I 56 [esPonses

l56 responses

a Yes

Ouo
$ Maybe

*i];;ll#,l::J::*tdents 
felt lhal thev Prster online purchases and remaining peopre wers nor prafening

How often you prefer online banking?

lS6 re6ponses

a Always

O onen

e Somclimes

O Rarety

a Never

H,ill; fftrT..,,H ffft ,il,l;u1,,ll?,:l;H#lff jilffi #,lf; ffi ;L# mmlilf,Jn"], 
*",

Do you think digital banking is replaced with traditional banking?

a Yes

ONo

,e,086,

rs5il

255*

I lsBN 
I
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79.1olo o, the respondenls have lelt lhat t,aditional banking is replaced wilh digital banki

felt lhat lradilional banking is nol replaced.

Rale your satisfaction of tlre queries handled

153 resro:ts9s

21 (13.7%)

815.?%l

I (0.7%) 0 (0rr) 0 (0%) 2 (1.3*)

ng and 20.9o/o 
hqv€

31 (20.3!6)

tE

80

60

,t0

t0

0
3 10

Out o, 156 respondsnts 68 have giv6n there response as strongly agree whereas 31 ol lhem have rated ag
agreed. Remaining respondents havs said it as good.

Rate your satisfaction on online banking

156 r?Eponils

i00

75

,c

1 (0.69o) r {0.6i,)

www.deluxe.com/sbrc/f inancianop-1 o.challenges

www.googlesi .of-€ntrepreneurship

www.vault

4 6

'<-l

7 I I

4

1

2

3
(

{9*
I

{1.64

It
(9r!r)

87155.!r)

4126,rl

2' (r{.7X1

I rsBN le
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1 )

2

0

531

Mosl of the rospondents have strongly agreed and said that lhey are satisfied wilh onlins banking , ,smaining
respondents have said lhat they ars satisfied with online banking.

Conclusion

It is being observed lhal maiority o, lhe respondents have lelt lhat Traditional bankino ool rephcsd with ha
digilal banking lo the maximum exlent. Ma,iority ol the respondents are trying to JsE rtie-Oigitai banking lor all

lha banking transactions and they are satisfied with all lhe recent cnanfesi Even thougtimost ol them ue
satislied it is being observed lhat some group of people are still lollowin; the traditional-banking 6y$om and
they are in lhe assumption thal it is convenient for them.
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stom, and le
bitler apPle .C. colocynthis is a desed vinY

Ci!rullus colocYnthis have comm avos) were collectad lrom the

plant thal grows in 9rimy, dry as F. comm unls the castor bean or casto r oil Plant is a

region of Placa of Origin ily, EUP ae, w€ro collected tom diflerenl areas
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Plant Extracts - ls lt a Promising remedy ror
Tuberculosis?

K.Mary Maniusha Fani, M'Padma, Kommu Sarltha

Depadmenr of Mic.o,,",1l;l,,"Hi'"_rrs8t:?:+:,:fr:"",:,r""Hde'abad. 
chikkadaparrv'

Elmall: marylnaniusharanl @adc sdu in

Abstrsct

Key Words: Citrullus colocynthis' Bicinus communis' anti'TB drugs' tub6rculosis'

lntroduction .. ^^^^^,{ r6,.lino causes

' '| -^r"^tarirrm rubercurosis is resPonsibre inncausrne H# ii:t':I}: i'; tl.,: $f[fi1,i;ffi6;;
$ffiffi;ifflf:"j:1,fll*lfTf$[U;?;ffi'-r* dru^c At oresent there are ma,v .''"'

YP.*'::?:;::i':,',ffi";:;u;i::li[?"1ffiffi;ffii:1",'jt.t'f":;,i:l';:''i!1..*i[{gj*:
resistanl, enremerv :I1:::;;;;;^"" ro fulfil these needs ano.Ircr

o,Ji r,rboi.in'rpr"n:'":lij.n:Xt ?n"lf'':#'#'';;: f:::,':5 :t[: Hf ,il'',,ii'li&",jI'. ,i'in .n.'-

Urlni;ffi itr#;;rrl.';:r*,1.,:ri*[T#if,,'ddl*fu:ti;ltL,';*#
Tfi::lTffi:l,:'li'J'*"'-'"iJiii,ll"'lllilii.lfil'iJil;:',ih.y:J,::;. i,,,"rrrno*n axampres aro
re?'TY1',],"'^; :ff:;;.i"ars was
vaneo rn,u u, p'u.--;;;,," .oron,illIffi;;; act as natural.anri;-i.'.,iljti,;'i,l,"J'J"iJiv.tti. is- used in

q:qi=:,1,1j;;Initetic oerivaiiu#} li".ilrliin, *non is.a Product 
rsorar:;Ui;i;di;;i;.:'lli"H'fl1

lifli13lli,i?H'i,ii[rI;;;i;;'bi'ryl?'i:::!31'.3:?:?Tr'p'liv'i.'i'i': "rilY.lll'Li?i1'.,, 'n'lllc ua!,r.rwrrer "]ll^^-^^r 
^l 

varir
used ro, ,ne ma,,ce.,,,,v,,, - -r_r,'^:r,r"ff::[:fi:i;#';;;ov6ment 

propertlei,r*liiil!'h; c.
lill--^^-il" rrrrdi or the 

"ro,:t'J,?:illi',il..ifu 
durrhoe-a and .Ilill".'J;,]lii-;nii','nrr."rory.

uy':::::,'j^i i"i-tr. be€n useu rur urv "-- L^, ^r .ntimicrobial, anlicanc€r'^anu 
ollil'i.-ii"utr.nt

ly-T:^1-;"-';; reoorted to possess a numbor or 
-il'l'i'""#'ii.-tjriol ptant tvpas tortl?"1',il 

ro uup.'y:1,1^::^,?:::' lif..r'i, JrL Jl"ases, in whichlhereiii'll''i'rp*}, 6icinuscomMs^p^* qned
A.ryIrg'..u1:,.,:::"#ii.,rn rit, pr"nL.p"cres ar6 lrslad ror 'ri,,l;;;" in asrossmenl, lne ": 1.:^"j

;i*illffil+fl:qifr ilif:*tr}f i;h*i**'i:1il:i"r'1iiiffi '+:':::'\:i
uses and antimicroblal actlvrtrer' "'- --- l- '1 '
*ro.inir,ii n. .orrrnt.' , <:D'; '- -):::.:= =:
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Frsquency 
Counter is an electronic devlce whlch ls ugod to mr

Hl"f i',![ii?:"1,:l:;:ti1*lfl X,;tti;::;:Htt*s,,,H',4try:ffi i3;tfl 
,,rjd";i

frequency but also signal can be.vlewed. aut, tne main dl.aovantagejr 6r.iri*.opr"i, 'it'ir'r.ry 
,rprn.i*and its precision is very less' Hence, a stmpre olgltar ireii€ncy^c.ounr.r can be desrgned to measurskequencv of anv tvpe or input srgnal. so rn rire pre-senr woria pic rr,lri*onirjr., tiidfi'irurrry urr"oDigital Frsquency counter is dosigned' 

11 1re-qu'encyanJiime.parroo are invsrsory proporrionar wrth eachorher. rn thls paper lrequency is carcurated indlrecfly by *..rnng flmB perrod, The method invorvsd in thepresent work is any type of waveform is converted'to souaie-
'schminrrisser is ai,ptiio ro prcroraeziA;.;";;jNffi;,.i':-ii:u: 

*lIijlJI,?Ji:,1T"#*ig
time period ol ths applied input signal. An algorithm is dsvat;ad to .inr.ilm" pirioa'lnto ir.qurr.v.no
displayed on 16'2 LcD dispray. The rrequenc/counrer is oeirg;eo ano,rrurar.a'ujngi,i"i.r.'srtt*r..

Design and sim
using

Abstract

MethodologY

Plc16F877A bassd dlgital lrsquency counter

va lorms and lt dlsPlays the lrequ

1 .The block dlagtam conslst

{ligl of Frequency Counter
PIC Microcontroller

C. Aruna* and L. Badhlka Ranl

,epartmentorE"l[JJ[r*lsit';lr:%iff#::,?iJ,.n.chrkkadpa,v,

E.ma[: arunac@ao..EJuin,,,-,"

Key Words: Frequency Counter, plC Mlcrocontroller, Schmifl rrlgger

lntroduction

Digital Frequency counter is an electronic instrumsnt which is used lo measure the froquency of a podod

:]9l1ll!" 
sine,.square or lriangle wave. ln many applications msasuroment ol frequency is necessary. As

Irequency and time period are inv€rsely proposltlonal lo know numbgr of tim6s an avent is happening
lrequency measurement is neededr. Also frequency measuremanl is lndireclly ussful in measuremont o,
output of sensors. Maasurement ol frequency is also lmportant in Electrical snginesring, ln distributgd
generalion ol power, frequency variations are one ol main causes lor unexpected s)rste; faults. Hencg
lrequency measurement is one of the important indexes of powsr system stablllty,

Llterature survey

The trequency of AC signal can be measured using CBO by applying lo the inpuls of oscilloscops and signal

is optimized. ihe numSer ol horizontal divisions form one peak polnt to anoth€r.peal point is counted and

tt .,i ,riiipil"O *lin-iirn"lOiri.ion which givos timo period. lnverse of tlme pariod will give 
'rsquency 

of the

stgnal. This is the most common method'io maasurs fraquancy of input signal. Ths main disadvantage of this

mi,fnoO i" if J*" 
"oi 

give Oireci'reaOlng of trequency and.cannot be used ror r€moto measurements and also

the orecision ol oscilloscope i"'r"ry ifrift"O. Ui. Xnirut Alam 2explained Moasurement ol Power Frequency

iiin'li'il?'n".,lr;;iift prl:liri.t"onttolr"r doals with dlgllal measursmsnt or powsr ol rrequencv ia

,9'iiii,'",;i lli,"Jii{',Iir"i"u::*""*Tp,Hf S.XXX,#IEi:,.,ffiI#"ffi1ffi,1['r';:?ffi::l ;3J",1,f;
decimals accuracy. Li su' Arguo o..rY''itsh';;;-;;;"r"io" 

"nd 
TFT LcD scresn. surya Prakash'

;;tffff"1i:iiii":#iffi?.:**:l{rtmiisli;,{,iltilimrm::im:,'.r,lli.T"or,#
digital trequoncy meter -'
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frsquency ot SIne, Squaro, Triangls and Sawtooth

Th6 block dlagram oI Dlgltal irequency msler is

)

O tzr:r+9

y,2020IJ

sown in Fig

I tsBN I 978-S3'86388'38-4 \

C Microcontrolls r, Cryslal oscillator and LCO.
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Flg 1 Block dlagram of Digital Frequency meter

The input signal (Sine, Square, Triangle, Sawloolh) is ?ppliBd to lhe Schmitt lrigger. Schmitt trigger circuit is
used to convert any type ot wave form lo square waved. Outpul of Schmitl lrigger is connected lo pin number
33 BB0 which is bit 0 ot port B as it can be used as extemal interrupl pin. BB0 must bs initialized as an
exlemal interrupt pin and not as inpul or outpul pin. For this in OfflON_REG Regisler (Address 81h) bit 7 is
enabled by writing '0'. Once the BB0 pin is initialized as an exlemal interrupt pin, for rising edge ol enemal
signal at RBo Pin INTF will become 1 and th6 code inside the void interrupt lunction will got executod since
the lnterrupt Servica Routine (lSB) will be called. Now Timsr 1 is tumad ON lo read the timo period ol lhs
input signal. The time period is conv8rled to frequency in tho sottware. The output ls displayed on LCD
screen. The data lines of LCD screen aro connected lo Port 84 lo BB7 of PIC microcontrollar, control lines E
(Enable) is connected lo 883 and B84 is connected BS pin of LCD.

Hardware Design ot Digital Frequency Counter uslng is ptCt6FSr7A

Digital Frequency meter is constructed using Proleus softwars. Th6 Fig 2 shows ths Hardware Dssign of
Frequency Counter using is PlCl6F877A belore simulation.

m
o
rn
t

)
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D
f-

E.

t
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z
n
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f

D

Fig 2 Ha,dwarc bsign ol Frequency Counrer using is plc.t6FSZA before simulauon

Results and Dlscussion

Hard ware circuil of Digilal Frequency Meter is lested in Proteus sottware. To estimate the ,requency ths code
is Mitten in Micro C. when I KHz Sin wave or Square wave input signal is applied to the Schmifl triggsr lhen
the LcD displays same frequency on the The tables 1 and 2 shows the Actual and measu @d

frequencies of Sin ies 1KHz, zKHz, gKHz and 4KHz. The present

Frcquency counlet is calibrated any other ftequency few changes must be done

lnput signal

re, Triangle, Sa oothSq

Crystal
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sed the % of error in the output is increased thls is because ol real time

t atler simulation is shown in lhe Figure 3. Fig 4 indicates measurement

5 depicts that measurement of |requency for Square wave lorm.
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Fig 3 Hardware Deslgn ot Frequency Counter using ls PICl6FOr7A atter slmulation
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Fa95 Measurement of Frequency for Square waverotm

Table 1 Sine wave frequency measurement

Table 2 Square wave frequency measurement
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Estlmatlon ot Frequency by uslng Mlcro C

sbit LCD_BS al BB2_bil;

sbit LCD_EN at BB3_bit;

sbit LCD-D4 at R84-bit;
J

sblt LCD_Ds at BBs_bit;

sbit LCD-OO al RB6-bil;

sbit LCD-D7 at RB7-bll;

(
',) o

rn

4

2S-3 1 July, 2g2j

S.No Nature of Wave form Applied lnput Frequency Measured Frequency

Sine Wave l kHz 1000
0%

2 Sine Wave zkHz 2000 U-/o

Sine Wave 3kHz 2998 0.066%

4 4kHz 3996 0.1"/"

S.No Applied lnput Frequency Measured Frequency 7o Error

1

Square Wave
l kHz 1 000

Square Wave 2kHz 2000 O"/o

2
2998 0.066%

4 Square Wave 4kHz 3996 0.1%

300 I rsBN | 978-93-8638&3&4
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sb LCD-RS-Direction 
at TBISB2-bill

sbit LCD-EN-Direction 
at TFllSB3-bitl

sbit LCD-D4-Direction 
at TRISB4-bit:

sbir LcD-DS-D|rection at TRISBs-bit:

sbir LcD-06-Direction at TRlsB6-bit;

sbit LCD-D7-Direction at TRISBT-bil;

int on=o,value,lreq;

char le$m;

vcid inleruPt(void)

{

irfllcoN.TMR1ON==0)

(

TICON.TMBlON=1;

INTCON.INTF = 0;

)

else itcrlCON.TMRl ON:1)

(

TlCONTMRlON=O;

y6lue=CIMR1 H<<8)KrMRl L);

INTCON.INTE = O:

fteq=(50o7999/value)i

//treF lAralue;

lntTosrtr(lroq, text) ;

Lcd-lnit0;

lcd-oul( 1, 1,'f requency:');

lcd-out(2,1 ,texl):

delay-ms(1000);

TMB1 H=O;

TMR1 L=0;

INTCON.INTE = 1;

,p16911.1p1r = o://

)

)

void main(void)

(

TBISB'io = 1;

TlcoN=0x00;

29-31 July. 2020
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TMR1H4:

TMR1L=O;

INTCON.GIE = 1;

INTCON.INTE = 1;

OPTION-REG.INTEDG = 0;

{

) while(1);

)

Conclusion

ln the presenl work a plo based Oiqilal frequency meter is designed. This inslrumsnt counls slne, Squaro,

Triangle and Sawtooth wave forms ii"qu"ncy. This meter is very usoful because il counts.thB froquoncy ot

any tipe ol input signal. The designed instrument has the main advantagss of providing high procislon and

more portable and Flexible.
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euinones: A vltal comPouno of life

PSSAshwinKumar

(K3), wilhout noid chain it would bs nd is commonly used in treatment and

Deparrment or Biochemistu,ll':lffifllffii3r%Xfy.t'.,^thikkadparlv, Hvderabad

[lg{l*lxdl',ffi+.l*:iffi ffiin,j#,i]r*t{'.,ffi :ilffi
il'jl3:?JXXiflofoil.ji1i i'{J;;;il;;o such as quinone, quinoio, duinioine, q,inor, quinorine a,i,6;
ouinone, quinone diamine, qr,noniaint, quinonoid, quinoxaline' quinq elc Quinones are xnown ro occui'a's

;ilffi;i;iffirr(biorn6r.rirrch as plasloquinone A and B in plants as well. Quinone-s pta,, a terLrein'

oroanisms such are oacrena a'nO fungi for numerous melatolic processes' Marine life is aLso inoicareJ io

!i,'.il;ffi;i.]"J.*P9T.T::::,'fi:'.T,TfffiJi?iii,i,Tlii;^l,li,il''.'ffi:il',.::.,.17
trom plants, animals as malor.t

involved in the respirarory cn.,n in nign., tJfaty,ot:t 3f-11ny 
metabolic pathways' They are furlher used ai

l,e;ffi;;il;fi;id, enviionme-ntat hazard cleaning methods such as respiralory quinones aro used to

fi il;;,i.,;; tfu ge reactors usin g bacterial community'

Keywords:Quinone,UnsaturatedDiketone'quinoxaline'plastoquinone'respiratorybiomarkers'

Abstract

lntroduction

Vitamin K a naturall y occuning quinons exisls i
renoid unils. ln phylloq uinone, three iso

n lwo natural forms, ph
prenold units are hydrogenaled.

ylloquinone (Kl) a(K2), with 4 and 
'6 

i

ated lo blood c

nd menaquinone

Menadione

aliv H'l

/.N

)
'r
m
c)rn

understandin

up J

origin

It-: c.o^^o.l 'i,i+h n (Ei.l Carnna

-

Quinone a yellow coloured complex lormed as result of Oxidation and followed by reduction of benzene

chemicatty and in life forms it gsnerally is being formed from acetyl co, amino acid and vilamin K

(menaquinone in plants). They have a melting temperalure and boiling temperature varies depending on th-e

side ctrain and origin of the compounds. Mosi widely distributed quinones in the life is class of coenzyne Q

molecules as moit important molecule essentially required for the respkation activity and also in other

enzymatic processes. These are some various lypes of quinones and their change in the functional groups

resulting wide lunctionality ranging from oxidation and redox reaction involved in in lower organisms lo moo

complex organelles such as plants and animals. A single quinone molecule rorms primitive bacteria while

under favourable conditions the showing a precursors structures of other higher organism. The most common

.sources 
oJ quinones for animals is basically due gut bacteria, animals and also from the plant based diolary

sources. Aiew examples of quinones rich foodslre : soi/ beans (fermented), parsley, green peppers, Kiwi,

papaya, lofu, beans, carrot are lew plant sources. Meat fish, eggs, etc are few examples of animal sourcss 0I

quinones.

Most of the limes these qulnones from any sources lhey will be in an association with other complex

molecules, which are broken down ln intestine/ slomach and can also be observed in cells as a resufl of

metabolism process as secondary or tertiary metabolltes. They lnvolve in wide range of ,unclion such as
eloctron transport chain, photosynihesis, nerve rranrairrion,' ,rscle contraction and also responsible for lhe
normal ac{ivity of lhe brain. Mostly in animals the qrinon." 

"ru 
observed in combination iith vilamin 89

matabolism absorplion and free radical mechanism ;i;;;;; functionatity for the ceil ro survive. aouno
quinones in lhe photosyrthetic reaction cenk€ .r i't,"d.+ri,*a.monas viridis.
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Ubiquinone Q2 Vatiquinone

t-1

(l

The maiory of quinolones can be used for lhe treatment ol various condilions which were

antibacierial, antifungat, e1,nmaniliOa-i, ir,p"no.iOuf , antimalarial and molluscicidal properties'
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They are ambivalent nature, ranging lrom. highly positive to highly negative, depending on the structure and its

*n&mr"tion @ncems the strongioupling ai electron carrier wilh oxidative stress 
-mechanisms 

leading to

tn" pioarcrion of reactive oryger/nitrogen ipecies (ROS/BNS) which are essential for redox signalling, and

cell homeostasis and sometimes it even induce cyto-protection lhrough detoxification enzymatic palhways,

anti-inflammatory activities, and moditication of redox slatus. Under certain clrcumstances the same activilies

may lead lo acute cytoloxicity, immunotoxicity, and carcinogenesis, they are ambivalent nature, ranging from

highly positive to highly negalive, depending on the slructure and its concentration, concems lheir slrong

coupling as electron carriers with oxidative stress mechanisms leading to the production of reactive

orygen/nitrogen species (ROS/RNS), which are essential lor redox signalling, and cell homeostasis.

Mechanisms of molecular actions of quinones

cancer cells exhibit disturbed intracellular redox balance, having increased ROS levels compared with normal
cells, because lheir acceleraled metabolism generates high electron fluxes. The levels of BOS are
considerably closer to the critical redox threshold at which dell death by apoptosii woutO 

-Oe 
triggereO in

normal cellular counlerparls. These 
.biochemical ditleronces between healihy ;nd .un... Juils are s"iinincant

and may be used in the design of solecrivs drugs to enforce these critical Rob levels.

Conclusion

Quinones are excellent biologically redox-aclive compounds, molecular activities based on electron transfersalso a chemical inhibitor , a polymerisati on agent, oxidislng agenl , lanning and photographic agent. A varioustypes ol quinones are also produced as resull ol xenobioli cs and natural exposure .N 0ccuning mosl oflhe quinones are pr0ven lo be allergi c unless they are to be absorbed in p rmorasamedicine lor lreatmenl.
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Abstract

lirlroduction

'r' Sman Home and Buildings: Using ol Wi'Fi' s technologies are Primanly because of the ne$orked

nature ol deployed electroni cs where glectro nic devices like Tvs, mobi

suPported

automatio

r-rL'''rer or lhings promises many appricarions in human rife, making rrre easier. sare and smarL Ti'?,; e.?
[i,l; 'lil,liji'ij^l-'.,i,T,ii.r'"t"i|;.n:ff -r'*.po.,rit,on,-"nuliy''.ro .."n .nvironmenr y,rr]in .,r; .':a,

nacnnes_sirarr ou;".t., .,,ioJnoii#[i!:'liii,,[ii[,H.T",lXglLril;.#:f,lri,f ,:,*m;id:vrces, HF,D rags wi, create a trigity_'oecentralii"o' [1"i,,*.' iii*connected by a dynamic nsi,..cr.i cir!N,r.ks rn lhe ror, rhe co*nuni"airn 3;i;i;-, ;";;;;T" suppoded inreroperabr. prc:c4?rsLJ:'lling n hererogeneous environmenrs ano ptattoims. ror ouang"ttis conrert is additronaly a gen:n: r,:n r

1:1:':.'I 
on: objects can pray a rivery rote to irreiiconne.ti* io ti"'o^,i"" by crearing smerr enyrronrnn:r.F\".e:e lne role of the web has changed rhe.aim of tnia p"pa, ia pr"a"no rhe net or rhrngs App'=r:i-ns.

l:l",li-'-r.ut"e recnnologres, and chalenges .The remainder of this paper is slrucrured as foflo\..s: rn s:cijon
." 

j;'i""1?l]lll9: applicalions were diicussed. Seclion 3loT prlrocors are over vier,/ect, se-ciron.:. ii.r:-.*:rruEs rlral Iaclng lhe loT, seclion 5 computing of IOT are visiling be reviewed. Flnally the chapi€r \rilt indu/ a conclusion ol lhe sections.

Apptications

r' Sman Cities: loT turns major cilies to smarl cltes by sman projects, like Seoul, Netv york, Tokyo,
rnanghai, Singapore, Amsterdam, and Dubai. Smarl cilies should be Mewed as cities of the long run
dno smarl lLfe, and by the modernization rate of making smart cilies today's. it'll became very ieasible to
enler the loT technoloqy in cities developmenl. Smarl cities demands carelul planning in every stage,
with support ol agreeient from govemments, citizens lo implemenl the nel of things technology in
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Network SecuritY - ls it a MYth?

V. Sirisha and SYeda Nausheen'

Department of Computer Science, Aurora's Degree & PG College' Chikkadpally,
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In a modem compuler-based communication system, security of compuler nelworks plays an imporlant 1.rr.
Today, we are experiencing several threats and atlacks such as.security and privacy tnrerrs, infeileciuli
threats,.integrity threats, computer resource lhreats etc. Millions ol people use computer n"t*orf.. foi ii.],
financial transactions. Malicious users hack networks to steal such confidential information anrl ctaim etio[,iii,,
fot network services. Intrusion Delection System plays a significant role in providing .."rriry 

"g"in.i 
ii;.il

119^.T3li1or" .u.!lacks. Today, mosl commonly used computer .networks are Wireless denior petwo*s

III[.): !9::bi,!tv ot security attacks is more in wireless Sensor Networks due to its open wireless channet.
wsNs consists ol sensor nodes. Sensor nodes are capable of self-healing and self-organizino. Mar,,,
solulions have been proposed tor security attacks in WSNS. These solutions could not 

"liri";;;;:l ;;i;Jsecurity. risks. This paper presents lhe role of Artilicial lntelligence in minimizing security risii in wireless
Sensor Networks using lntrusion Detection Syslem

Keywords: security and Privacv threats, malicious users, lnlrusion Detection system, A ficial lntelligence,
Wireless Sensor Networks (WSNs)

lntroduction

wkeless sensor network (wsN) is- a nelwork of devices thal can communicate the inlormalion lhroughwireless links' ll is composed ot millions of a."rr i"n.oi n-oo"sirrar prorioes connectivity among all the nodesworld wide spread across diflerent platforms. a r"n.o.i. 
" 

o"ii""inrt 
""n 

detect certain type oi input such astemperature, pressure, heat, sound, right, polution r"r"rs, *i.0, humidity etc from the environmenr andtransmits an electrical signal as oulpui to iontorr"r 
'roiirrtt 

"i'pro"es.ing. 
wireless sensor Network hasbecome a prominent area of research and have ania"i"o i-ig;;a.interesr rrom the perspective of industnar,academia and commerciar apprications. 

- 
wsN; il;;;;#ied spontaneousry to rransport sensor darawrreressry' Due ro broadcast narur€ of rt'u truniri.ri8i"ii,l"n.r used in wireress neiworks, they aresuscepribre lo securilv risks. Generaly, sensor il;;;;;;tdilced in dangerous open environmenr wherethey cannol be prolected Dhvsica y. ttr"r"roru, 

-i, 
JoTn"i.Jiiil il'onito, uno prorect sensorc from physicar ortogicat anacks in targe scats wirer6r. ..n.oi ,i"i*o"i.,"ilrJ""Jji,.rrtions such as tirewalls, aulhentication,

I:h:X":"T:?.i1ff".:'ili#TqI*' u"n p'opo..ol"'olEr",r security anacks but courd nor provide
or 

"tr"rpr"Joilni"'i.'""i"jl,r,l^^ITsion 
Deteclion svstem (lDS) i. o"" pt.l''ui.'.o"ru'itl?lio.ntiri..rion

security. once t'"""-t"ir. 
" 

i"i,-:::,9o'q!t?'svslem or n"i*o'i. ros-rirJv;i.iilifi';d in nerwork
ac1on.'rnere aiei;;;;i ff;i::l1d-lhe.?.19S 

raises an atarm ro inform the conrroler to rake necessary
apprications. s";J,Li p"lpi,""lli-J"ffi'."1i:lij: :ilj:liJillr,"menr rosJ r",.';il;J,.*"rk securiry

:[':[:il,i;'1',]',1il:t*'J:ffJ;:;x;;ffJ:Xf,,7d:'.11ff"Xi:"j'^:X5:'fi:[':il::. *m'3*:

Abstract

Artificiat inteltigence (Al) based lechniques plays an imPortanl role in developmenl of lDS. Wide range of
lhreats can be easily detected by using Arrificiat intelllgence techniqddlecting various threals and helps in taking real_time intelligent decisi
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Passive atlacks are silent in nature and extracl important lntormat ion from lhe nelwork. But thess
do nol ha rm he network or netlvoIk resources

**,pm+$s;3p[:--rerm*t;*fi #xni]ffi
WSNs are susceptible. to many physical altacks such as nodr
reptacemonr, baIery r€placement, or reprogramming of node with ,; "lltlt^1':l' 

node destruclion, node

envimnmenl [6,7]. These anacks €
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sense mulliple amess wilh collision. avoidancr ,..i.."r']3srlii"H"Il,-*. conlention based carrisr
cotlision, however il adds more complications in rne r"r.ri^r--,,1^Yv':'1uA). I nls mechanism lries to
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goal of IDS is to recognize all inlerruplions in an etfeclive way. rDS archireclure [.r7] is shown in the

31. However, such attacks need to p
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notifios lho concerned authority. lt is a soflware based application and Provides deep visibility into critical

Securily system

Types ol attack

An a[ack is an abnormal behaviour observed that [18, 19] tries to collect, decline, infest, debase, or ruin

inlormation to lhe system resou;;;; daia itself. An aitack can ba ot types active or passive' Fig.2

shows the types ol atlacks in the nehvork

These attacks attempls to modity inrormation over system and also alter system resources. Example
includes ffeation ot lalse stalement.

> Denial of Service

1) Passive attack

Thess are the anacks that attemDts to make uss ol information ,rom lhe computer syslem without

clashlng system resources. The goal ot intruder is to retlieve inlormation being transmitted over

network. Example includes eavesdropping or moniloring transmlssron'

> wiretapplng: lt is so called because 'wires' composed of network and it is a form of

snooping wnlre third party monitors the information over network. The secret connection will

be a real eleclrlcal tape of the telephone line

> Felease of message content: Attacker tries to monitor the content ol these conlidential or

sensitiva transmissions such as Telephone conversalion, Email messages.

> Trattic Analysls: Attacker when tries to caplure lhe encrypted messages could nol extract

any inlormation from it. The opponent would determine the location, identify communication

hosls, and would observe length and frequency of messages exchanged. All incoming and

outgoing tratlic over network may be analysed bul cannot be altered.
'1. Actlve attacks

The attacker thwarts a server from providing a service. lt perlorms disruption ol a whole network by
overloading it with messages or disabling network in order to degrade performance o, syslem. Denial
usually occurs at ihe source side, thus preventing server access to the resources to perform a specific
task, also al the destination end by blocking communication

i Spoofing: Arso known as Masquerade attack. rr is a rorm o, impersonation where one
program tries to pretenc€ as another by sending wrong inrormation. Ex. oNS Spoofing, if a
user tries to read a lile, but inslead an attacker gives tne user a dit{erent fite, ani spooi tras
taken place.

> Man'in-th+middre MrrM attack is where the attacker modilies some part o, rhe message or
derays to give unauthorized ertect. The attacker creates independent connection Lefieenthem and relays tho messages.

> ARp poisonrng Arso known as AFrp spoofing/A.p poison rouring/ARp cache poisoning.
The atlacker sends falsified ARP.messages o-nto theiocat Area Network which results inrinking attackers MAc address wrth the ri address'ot n"nu'nu hosr computer or server overthe network once connection is established u"Gi."lalc address of intruder wilh the lpaddress ot legitimate compulel, attacrsr tenJslo'ie-ciive arr rnose oata meant lor lp address.spoofins may a,ow an attackei to modi,y, G;;'il;;;pr a, trarfic.

Butfer Overllow Attackers tries..to exploit bufler overflow issues by replaces adjacentmemory tocation, thus chanqino 
lrg^.19i o"tr, 

"i il'g",#;;"fi".age a tite and exposeany confidentiat information:. Tiis is a special case oi the ,oltln or memory safety and

ilt'ililT,:'fl T[""If :3ffi [."Ii"|i'ff *":l'ff'Hgl,,lr"fl li:;;;",;,,,*
3lj:;.r"n 

varuable information ano ic"ess ro il;",#JicH;'","by causing bis ross or

> Phlshing attack lt is the rraud attempt to obtain sensational inlormation such as user name,passwo rd and linancial delails from online users The attackers try to lure users with fakeoffers and mo in retrievi ng sensitive detaits w ith lhe intentio n ol misuse
Techniques of I

The majority
(NIDS). Thes

detectron

'"Jgided

n sms discussed are network-based intrusion d

J
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1) slgnolure bo6cd dotecllon

4. Artulcial lntelllgence and lntruslon Detecton

Artificial 
Neural Network (A

IDS based on Anilicial neu ulated from human nervous(basi

ANN
c processi

sapPears like dislrib

ng elemen ono anothor through wsightod

lng systems wllh vast numboi

rhrq ts olherwlse called as mlsuse bassd detectlon/Rule base(

#ff iff '#i""Ht*'ifl 

''**ii**]ilifi 
'#*il',,",]ffi *[*:;iil1T,"i"ffij",

2) Anomoly based detectlon

it'f1fli:.'".::'.*"#11ilfl:^,S:1xfi"',"$R1ilT*i.",,*iill,,'l#*qj""**],*]:,i,,:t
uocoming aclivitios and regarded

sirown in lig.3

3. Hybrld lntruslon Detectlon Systems.
Hybrid lDSs is lhe combined ar

,6g6pqfigffig$fisqq;s$ffi 
I[_H,_,,$,ffi

ffi ffi;5**ru**tnr.":'*:^$*i+ffi *,*tr*ffi

$umu+***nwm*m
;;;iliil1i'"iir{ilrufifif *+nyuf*'fri{t**,itfrrif"rx'rirmfr.;:.n::r

ffi,*s*n ru*lnffi *gu*r. uti*Hfr H

trl1i}Efr,$qift1frhii':,'ffi 
,}f*{;$Hfr.r,,:ffi ;*n:*ii{#

n

noul0t'ls

eclrorrs in an ANN.

ssivoly conneclodp

g.al Juty,2o2o

worr,ltCry N)

rocesso rs.
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There are lwo types of ANN architectures: Feed lorward ANN and Feedback ANN' ln {eed lorwatd ANN

arcnitectu,e,iie iin'ai; ;;;; ; ;fi;;; o]i"",io" r., inpul to oulpul' ln feedback ANN'.the sisnals move in
Uottr Oirecrioni. itrt .rirlirii lr 

""'rl"n 
in 

""uirr 
nlt*oit l" shown in the figure.s, and il is relaled to h;

biologicat ."0"f. i" tn.-"U"r".oOJ oi 
"rrifi.i"f 

neuron, the input signals, xi, are weighted by their syn3p5sg

weigit, w,, ano, it rrre vJue ot *, ir po"itire, the synapse will be excilatory' otherwise the synapse will b;
inhi6itory. Atter lhat, ine Uias U* (neuion activation rfrreitrotOl and the input signals (x,), already weighted by
the synipses 1w,) oi ttre *io., lr" combined and lhe result, vr, is the outpul ol the summing iunction. Suci
result is applied tb the activation lunction, which timits lhe oulput, yk [24]

ANN solution to pattem recognilion problems, has Produced great resulls' Today, we are using ANN in
several research areas such 

-as: 
medicine, biology, engineering, elc. ANN solution developed to perlorm

pattem recognilion is trained in such a way that the inpul is leaded 1o a specific output objective. Unlil the
network output is well.matched with the output objective and lhe neurons have acquired the knowledge of the
paramelers, the ANN is constantly under adjustmenl during lhe comparison process.

ANN lor patlem recognition is shown in ligure.6

KDDCUP'99 dataset is most commonly used in research areas of ANN based IDS systems and machine
leaming mechanisms. Based on decision lree, genetic algorithm or fuzzy logic t241, t25l many papers have
been reporled.lmong ANN based work, one thal uses Radial Basis Function (RBF) [26] and two others that
use Mullilayer Perceptron (MLP) 1251,l27l can be highlighted. Usually, methods using ANN-MLp provide lhe
best results.

The following table shows the results in attack recognition using the KDDCUP'99 dataset [2gl in figure.T

KDocUP'gg dataset is a set of connections and network packets 
.parameters commonly used in raining,validating, and lesting ANNS. This dalaset was built based on the data captured in 

'onnee"l0etence
Advanced. Besearch Project Agency) and was used in lDs evaluation program [29]. The whole database wascaptured by the Lincoln laboratory.in the MIT atler simulating tor more than nine weeks a LAN networkreceiving a large variety o, intrusion attacks. All raw data 

-oblained 
was processeJ 

"ni "-onuartao 
inconnedion regrsrers with 41 tvpes of connection and network ,aii"1, prr"r"rei.. ei.t, Lgl"t"r;u. r.u.rr"oas normal or as a specific type of attack. '-- -

There are 24lypes of anacks, which can be classilied in 4 main calegories:

DoS Attack: The Denial of Service.(DoS) is 
.an 

attack which makes a machine or nelwork resourcesunavairabre to irs inrended users by.diirupting i;c;; ;i .y!i"? ,".0rr.".. rr accomprishes rhis

3::i:.TJI'JtrJ: 
rarset with ti,trt oi uv"..noiilj.;;'.iil rhar causes a crash. Exampre:

iliiS tlflT;ll,tlffi:ff1 lX"TTI"r 
tries to rind some vurnerabirirv or obtain imporranr inrormation

l.ri".. 
"rb- 

irnni,.,g'ir'*I;"Y- 
tn's caplured information. the aflicker 

"* rini ori *n"iivp" or

tpsweep. volk by mapping the network topology. E urpr", 
'r.rr"p, 

S"L.,
R2L Attack: ln Remote_to-Local at
syslem through th€ network ,"'1*' 

y]lh?'t having an account the attacker can send packages to

fl:'llb:ll,ldrt,'i"i"r",t,jii'tlilfl:1,,,X1"" 
as an authorized,.", 

"nJ-"ffi.,".o,.uzH Anack: ln Us6r-lo_Root a(ack

mruif;f m; $[iif ilij##ff iffi"fiii#il r:l.rj^"fi 'j,ft ? : 
".,.sil,t^Tfi?]I#
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2

Bobor [31] derines a genetic algsy programmi ng technique
, which imitates biol og ical evolulion as a

problem solving approach. B
inlo a(iticiat syslems [32]

ths benelits ot aPplying nature inspired adaptability 0n'fittest survive s' and is s S" Darwinian principle of Evolution' in whichalgorithms makes use nivarding its genetic information to oevolution, natural sal

3

4

Genetic algorithms

GA is one ol the u

oblems which oth

ms i.e. it is based

pcoming lield in N

zation problem.

enflise would ta

on oplimization t;chn

etwork security and

ke infi

The s

rq

olutions

widely used in numerous are
ue and used to find
nite lime to solve

provided are robust, adaptive, and opti

thereby generating high q

as ot computing to solve
complex proble

to complox pr
oPtimal or near-optimal solutions

solutions for search and optimi uaiity
solutions lor any computin g rela led prob lems.GA can be defined in diflerent ways by different researchers

mal
[30] descri bes genetc a lgorithm as a tamity ol computational models based on natural seledion Process'

Li
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:,1,H'J'J;,Ii:"".'i:TJJ:l$T:ii Jn. 
senetic arsorithms rs used ro exchanse dire,enr paramere,s 

rrom
Mutation: The mutation process in

cffie in the uits g.ua.;J. i"" il:iHtf.lt"i[i[: H:llil:"..,rTi#l* paramerers 
ro ser oprha'ry. Any

ilffi ,"J ffji*.j1ffi [::*"rithm 
is shown'|n'|isure i

TIe GA slarls its tunctionino with

ffi*#*t*mssffiHtr*ffi#$*ffilnilPopulation (p)

Nallona

Struclu re ol genetlc algorithms

Frlness(P)

While MaxceneralionNotReached 
do

tori=0toxlactordo

pl 
= Setection(p)

p2 
= Seledion(p)

(01, o2) = crossove(p1, p2)

Crowding(pl 
, p2, o.l, 02)

end lor

lori=0todlactordo

P = Selection(p)

Dropping(p)

end for

lori=Otomfactordo

P = Selection(p)

Muration(p)

end lor

Fitness(p)

end while

SelectionBest
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Adnantages ol genotic nlgorlthms

Ttre \snr-rrs ljrtnt&pes lrt genetrc nlgorithrns Rro:

l. Ge(retE rb$:rlhms f\\sas.s incrFdrblo obiliti€s lor porallel procosslng.
2- Genelt AE.-.'nrhms pro\rde o brNder sotution spsc€.
S GA')€t$ ah\&ilhm.r sr€ e$sih, modificble.
C. Gar:elrc stlodthnrs hnnd'€ lunctons \uth noisy environmonl elriclently.
5. Genelc al-os.rthms shoN high t\prfom6nc.o ovotl ln ths c6ss ol multl - modal problems.

6. Geoe:t: a$,rrnthrns 1ro n(rt need prior [no$.!edge ol lho problem space.
;. No.'':rb€r a, t\ramelers sIe too lorgo.
s. Gei+h: stFnthms are nol sllEcted by any disconlinuitles ln tho problem space.
9. Geneic aEhxithms u,sg prcbobilistic soleclion rules, not detormlnislic onos.

Umltstions ot gefletic algorilhms

Gene."-* a\-rj\rilhrn-s alt emcienl. bul hal,€ Cerltttn litnilations

Genetlc Algorithm bosod IDS (G

Tha proposed GoneIc Atgorith
Which consists ot the lollowin

Finijflg s fiines-s turNhon Ls not ah\€)s easy
Fep:rsenlsti.rn c'f prablenl str9ce is \,€ry complex.
lfl msn\' csse-\ gEnelic algorithnls converge prematurely to a solution.
Se!&'Dng tlre oplimal parameters lora genetic algorithm is a tough task.
FiYte*ar fu&-tion e\?tuations are more in Genetic algorithms.

Genetrc aflodthm bssed system are not easy lo configure.

Dlfierence bcttr€en genetic algorithms and convenuonal methods

t. Traditioflal optmizstion techniques operate on the problem paramelers direcly, whereas genetic
aEodthms operate on clded version of the problem parameters.

2. Llo-st Traciitional msrhods operate on a sirigle soluiion for producing an oplimal solution, white as
€Enelts a.lgo.ithms operale on a series ot solutions lo seiect mor6 optimizeo sotuiions in every
iteratiofl.

S' Conlentionel melhods 
_us-e 

denvalives for. evaluating the solution produced, whereas power of
Qenetb elgorithms lies in use ol fitness function lor evaiuating the oprimat sotution pr"Or*0.

Genetic algorittms in lnbuslon detecuon systems

This sectioo povides an overview ol an intrusion detection systems rmplemenled using genetic algorithmtecfinique, then the role ot genetic slgodthms in intrusion o-e'recrion is discusssd and proceeds wilh theadvanrages or imdementing intrusion detecrion syst€ms using!;netic argo;il;;-" 
s' 'u p' er'ss!

' m.*r?t:!:: 
ol data packets is done ln lhe intrusion detection sysrem ro gel knowredge of nerwork

2' The genelic argorirhm is. appried ro the captured data. Ths genelic argorirhm at this point hasclassilication rules tearned kom the colecredlii;r."t,.on.
3' Set ol rules lrom the prevrous phase is apprieJ io i[.in.oring trafiic, and results in rhe creation of a

|;,[ffirrl",X"rl,#rht€ood 
quat,tss on sprinss n.i*.."r""ir ge."ii" Lp"i;i;.,,ln"tir *," .o.t

Generic argorithm imprementation rn intrusron detection syslems is shown in tigure.g
Generic atgorithm when appliod to lDS, results in changlng pseudocode.

Role ot genetlc algorlthms ln lnlruslon detectlon and advantages
Ths uso of generic argorirhms in 

liflglelr 
subfi.rds or rDs are op mizarion,. automafic moder desrgnrng, and

:Fi:l*:'t' 
rho lmplemsntation ot sen"tic-"rt";irfi; il#'rany advanlases ro rnrrusion dorecrion

1. Can work wilh mulllplo direclions simultaneouslv.2, The uss o, GA as a oooa ctrotJfil'il'il"cij;."ver and mutarion propenios.3. Goneric atgorirhms a-ro htghty re.orr.no, j ;;;;; 
^l#r".
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AdvBnlEges ol gcnollc algorlthmo

The varlous advanlagos ol gsnotic algorithms aro:

1. Gonetic algorilhms possgss lncredlblo abililles lot pa'allel Ptocessing'
2. Gonollc algorithms provido a broade, solullon space.

3. Gsnollc algorilhms are oaslly modiliable.
4. Genetlc at[orithms handle t;ndlons wllh nolsy environmenl etlicienlly'

5. Genelic al;orilr,rs srlo* ntjn l"aormance even In the cass ol multi - modal problems'

6. Genolic algorilhms do nol n-eed prior knowledgs of the problsm space

7. Number ol paramelers a[o loo large.

8. Genelic algorithms aro not allecle? by any disconttnuities ln the problem space'

9. Genetic algorithms use probabllislic selecilon rules, not delermlnislic ones'

Llmitatlons of genctic algorlthmB

Genetic algorithms are etficienl, bul have conain llmltalions:

1. Finding a fitness function is not always easy

2. Bepresentalion ol problem space ls very complex.

3. ln many cases genetlc algorithms converge plematurely to a solulion'

4. Selecring the optimal parimeters for a genelic algorithm is a tough lask'

5. Fltness ,unclion evaluations are more in Genetic algorilhms.

6. Genetic algorilhm based system are not easy lo configure.

Diflerence between genetic algorlthms and conventional methods

1. Tradilional optimization techniques operate on the problem parameters directly, v/hereas geneiic

algorithms operale on coded version ol the problem parameters.

2. Most Traditonal melhods operate on a single solution for producing an optimaj solution, vrhile as

genelic algorithms operalo on a series of solulions to select morB optimhed solutions in every
iteration-

3. Conventional methods use derivatives tor evaluating the solulion produced, whereas power ol
genetic algorithms lies in use of lilness function for evaluating the optimal solution produced.

Genetic slgodthms ln intrusion detection syslems

This section provides an overview of an intrusion delection systems implemented using genetic algorithm
technique, then the role o, genetic algorilhms In intrusion detection is discussed and pioceeds with the
advantages o, implementing intrusion daleclion systems using genelic algorithms.

1. The captuting of data packels is done in the intrusion detection system to get knowledge of netnork
traffic or logs.

2 The genetic algorilhm is. applied to lhe captured data. The genetic algorithm at this pcint has
classilicalion rules learned from the collected inrormation.

3. Set ol rules ,rom the previous phase is applied to the incoming traffic, and results in the creatton of a
new population wilh good qualities Otl springs makes use 

-ol 
genetic operators until the most

suitable individual is tound.

Genetic argorithm lmplementarion in intrusion dBtection sysrems is shown in ligure.g

Genetjc algorithm when applied to lDS, results in changing pseudocode.

Role of genetic algorithms in intrusion detection and advantages

The use ol genetic algorilhms in dif,erent subtields ol,lDS are oplimizalion, automatic model dosignrng. and
classi'ication' Tho implementation of genelic algorithms orei! many advantagss to intrusion- deiecrion
syslems.

1 , Can work with
2. The usa ol GA
3. Genelic algorit

mullipls dlrections simullaneously.
asa due to lts crossover and mutalion properties.

ended to be re.lrainable.

Genetlc Algorithm

The proposed Gen *1Which consists ol lhe

L
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o
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B.Testlng 
& trolnlng Phoso

o^n,rratlon lnulallzatlon, svalu0llng populallon, croollon ol now 0olloratlon ond npplyln0 0onDllc oIxrrnlorn unlll

i.?triori,i ;r'n hlghost fltnoss score ls roochod l37l

Trainlngphaso:mostsuilablolndlvldrralsoreUsgdl.o.GAlDslstrslnodtl0llr0lr0lnlngdalttoolo.

Tesllng phass: So ovsrall systoln pedonnanco ls m€nsurod lo tho tosllng dala 00ls

Proposed Work

Themainobiectivsolthlsproposodlramowotklslod€veloponddoglnnagvslomlordolocllnulntluglonsln
rho nstwork using Al conn€cteo iu.r1niq,i.. fftu Artlllclal t'isural netviork ond Gonollc Al'orllhm wilh mulli

obiecrivo. The propossd rr"*.*oiiloi irrrflclal N€ural Nolworks ls based on usln6 KDD cup dol0sots Tho

oerlormancB ol the proposso sysrem is ielteo in tnrastro bohavlour, and lhe 6xporlmonl0l roeulls show0 lh0l

nut-tos is suirable tor o.*o*iioring-.1"*iii.iri.. mod€t wilh good accuracy whlch ls bollor than lho

rraditionar classilicatron mernoos. iie iirpr. iriu.ru,, ot proposodmodel lo' GAIDS ls doscrlbod ln o0rlior

soclion lo detect malicious fhreats using 
"DIRPA sots ine-papor wlll provo aS o oood slarllng point lot

newcomers lo ths lield ol Artiliciaiileiriai"nelworts ano oenetlc aigorithms basod intruslon doloctlon Bystems'

The resutts obtaineo u$ng rnrs appr|J;'h;iffi ; fiil.g-virlous ittacks with loss lalss poslllvo and nogallvg

Nol lonol E Conloro nco on Advnncos ln Sclonco Tocllnology Coltlmorco nnd lll0n0gomonl gN@
Ths proposod GAIDS lncludos 2 phosos os oltown ln llg'10

A.Preprocosslng 
& lo0turca oxtrocllon phoso

From
DABPA data ssls' two soporolo lostln0 nnd lrnlnln0 dol0!olo 0ro cltocrtn ronrlotttly, trylnl)olki lr'xllllrrll

musl b6 convorlsd lo nume rlcBl, nolmallzln0 dola sols snd 0olocllng mo$t npptoJ)rl0lo hnlur(xr' l3tJl

rates.

Gonclusion
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Enlrepreneur has lo face the challenges to get success and to mi
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situation thal occurs in lhs business. Linking this sentsnce with concepts 

"no 
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This sludy create an awarensss arlong the public that the risk laced by Entrepreneur in the present scenaio

Abslract

Xey words: Entrepreneut, Pandemic siluation, Risk, Concspts and convenfions.
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Nstlon!l

ln lhis present sconario and situation th€ most of enlrepreneurs wenl inlo ths severe losses dunng lhbi
pandemic situation, some of them winded up lheir business and the mosl ol them who came to otherstateh,

business went back to their native places. 8ut, if we see last year's economy there was a rapid devetopmeril

o, our society, ontrepreneurs has become one ol the most dynamic lorces, there was a driving technol@l

boom, which in tum is driving much of the world's economic growth. As the globalization of business beomdl

even moro widespread, this impact will be lelt even more d6eply. Enlrepreneurship requires an entreprenar!

to be a p€rson o, superior ability who pursu€s his or her goals despite of obstacles, opposition, setbacks, adl

failurE. He or she must persisl in lhe face ol adversity, unknown challenges, and risks and learn kom {aluretl

have cfifidEnc€ in his or her capacity lo deal with the world, and taks praclical ralional sleF in the pu6urq

lhe goals. The successful entr6preneur lends to be a visionary, comp€tenl, independent, achon'oierEqi

passionate, confident, and virtuous person who uses roason to I'ocus his or hsr enthusiasm on realrry rn u:l

i#',tr":lt#"l?:*l;;*lx:;[;.:l*:11"r"uffi,ffi:1,$ili:fl?:L:[i:$flt1i{liiJ*I'q
problem. lt discuss about ihe varioui barriers and how ihey overcome the barriers by solving lhe pros""' 

I

obiectives of rhe study 
I

> To study the challenges lacsd by the entrepreneurs during presenl scenalio' 
N

iill[#gil*l]frt!fl{FI[tii#[i].,g*l,,'],iill'l:,ff i::H:::r'..{
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5, Qualification

I Graudate

20% Respondents aro Posl Graduales.

56% Respondents are Graduates.

18% Rsspondents ars Oiploma Holders.

60/0 Respondenls are S.S'C

Mosl of lhe Respondents are Graduates and Post Graduates, QuBstionnake being circutated 
in

oducat€d group.

6. Number of years of experience in the field of

running a business

I0to5

r5to10

44 % of the Respondenb havo 15 years and above experi

of tho Respondents have betyreen 5 lo 10 years o, expe

Respondents have 10 to l5 years ol experience in their bu
below 5 years of experience in their current business.

ence in their running business ,31

riencg in their business, 19% ol

slness , less % of FesPondents

7. what are the problems that you are facint in recruitint

employees being an Entrepreneur

I Fresher

!i PeoPle with different

oualification
r Allthe above

lacing the problem in recrulting Fresher.

lems o, Advertising' Ple *1h 616g1ent 9@l

facing the prob
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11' Are the strategies formulated by the business
organization is useful in the preseni scenario?

r Strongly

disagree

I Disagree

I;,lriH, " 
ths RssPondents are Neutral in strstegies where less % o' them heve gh., 

ur{r

12. ln the current position are you able to grow in your

business?

I Yes

rNo

B Maybe

8% ot the Respondents are able to meet but maiority of the respondents a,e not in a

to grow in their business.

13. Are you able to arrange the resources in the present

pandemic situation?

I YES

OEGR

: r4ro BesPondents are not abls to aranqe lhe resoutces ln the presenl

of tite respondentii. H.rir"i'i"iiiv. 
"iit'. 

irrpondents ate '

'o

Y1 q
th

I rsBN | 978-93-86388.38-4
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14. Whether the sales are the same as earlle, or anychanges

f Yes

I Yes

Itaiotlly ol lhe respondents dld not agree that lhe sales are not ithere ,s a lot of change. |,re nol as earller and they sald that

ls..Being an Entrepreneur are you abte to maintain
customer satisfaction ?

$% of the Bespondenls are Neutral, 38% of the Respondenls h6,not agree tot maintain the customer satislaction. ve agreed and remaining did

Suggestions

Conclusion

' ffiiltJ?It#;:::jl,ltjt steps durine this pandemic and herp rhe Enrrepreneur,s and motivate

' 
Jrf.H'.t$ff:lrvouto 

hive also conducted some sessions for rhe new srarrups and they woutd

,fi ##$*Iil'lff H',T:#"i:,#.'.:ffi T"fl ;:ffi ::t,ilL,iiJ::',ff ll,;,.JlTl.ilffi
;ilJfr .[?lf [?[|lffi ,,,,i4l1,.;ffiI::l;f .oJ*,ixlL[:H;",:"*

,.

n-minded and should have enough
people and they should be ready to

helpful for lhe job needy. The market

y help them to be successful in lhe

Iegularly and lhis may help lhem to be

sellconridence and weaknass is Iear of
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Captive Breeding: Etfects and Approaches

Akhlla P

oepartmenr of cenetics, Aurora'stDegree jll,ln to'un"' Hyderabad'50m2o

E-mall: akhilaP(ladc'edu'ln

Abstracl

Keywords: Captive Bteeding, artilicial insemination' inbreeding' b€havioural variance'

lntroduclion

Animals are species thar share lho same kingdom with. humans' They are socially' economiBlly' and

personatly importanl to man- But ,nfo,r,""t"fy, it'"te animals..are b€ing thrsatened by direcl or indirecl

irr"n 
"|tiuifiLr 

such as habilat tos", tiai;n"ntiiion, hunting, pollution, climate changa, predation, and many

mor€. The ecosystem ls ,"inr"inei' uy 
'ptinis and' animali. when spscies become eninct, n leads to an

imbalanca ol lhe ecosystem. fnir u"f"i":"li diflicult to mainlain as one species gets extinct, it triggers the

toss of othe6 as we1 becauso or rnJi-*01'n"in. Oig"ni.r. "t 
associated with each othsr by lhe food.thoy

eat. When predator life is enOangerej ;nO Gomes-extinct, thsn all ol th€ir prey live a long lils 
^wilhout 

any

pressura ot predator and 
"on.r.r 

't-*i,-t-ni.n 
lorfO i"trit in the starvatioir oi other animals lhat direcly

impacls the ecosystem. There are many examples wilh rhis concern, when gray wolvEs at 
T!?19:t::: :h"

beaver population ls slsnilicantly d";;;;[;i6 i. beciuse ot elk (prev-ot lrev yolps)11! !.e^v.fie,f-!l
encounierid by their piedator,ih"y's;;;heivity on ptants wiiich are needed gv b::-'-t11.1?,lllt''

survival. Too many deir can teao ro cfianj" in the 
""orysr., 

as lhey can grazs too much' which-could even

deslroy lorests. lndividual species also.havs lheir own importanc. in t.lnfiinr! tlre 9cosV1e1-s1t-{,Llle
eating pattern a rrrrc cai netf Jispersal ol seeds, parotlish can control lhd algal growth as they graze

algao. ln this way, lhe extinclion of animals can bring a m4or impact on the ecosyslem'

To maintain lhe ecosystem and avoid ecosystem lmbalancB, thas€ animals should be conserved. Captive

breeding is one of the conservation tacilities, which is an acl of majntaining the endangeled spec ies in a

restdcted onMronmenf with the hope ol rearing a sustainad popu lalion lor eventual reintroduction into wild lt

aims to maintaln lhe existing population and increase the populatio n sizs such thal lhg incrBase d numbsr can

b6 rointroducod into the wild. This lnvolvss ths removal ol animals lhat are near to exlinct lrom their nalural

habilat into a conlined environmsnl whore they are provided with lood and shslter, allowed lo bresd and thero

would be no stess of predators on them. Methods such as inbreeding and arlificial insemination aro

employod lo bre€d and €nhancs lhe population. Whil6 captivs breoding on one hand is helPful neverlheless it

also has cerlain dlsad found thal malntaining anlmals in captive environmgnts was rolativslY

easy compar8d b which rosulted in I ditlicult task. Studies showed that, gianl Pandas

ile romalg giant Pandas only exPelion co ostrous for 48 to 72

C] \rl
{

9tE-9$85388.3&'
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houG, oncs in a 1tear. For breeding animals ln a captive environmont
, ths sBlBction procesg has to be done,where the anlmals wllh maximum litness a

sglecled tor breeding. The selectlon process
nd ablllty to p

opled lor captive ln

roduce otf
breeding is rol

spring thal can
axed natural

pe.lorm b€tter in
sslsctign and

wild are
unintentional domestication selsction

ss, they expect thal wlth uninlentionat
Borh ot thsse se

domeslicalion se

leclions ca
lectlon, the anima

trsed reduced litness
I wilh th

According to a lsw
e 9r€atest lilness in

hypolhas
a @Plive envlronment would produce offsprlng that perlorm lhs worsl in ths wild €nvi ronment. While withretax€d natural seleclion, ths population would have speot many gonerations in a captive environms.i toatlai n a rapld decline in filn6ss. Few studies stale that the s€leclion response ls cgnsiderable whsn deal ingwilh a single gsneration in a captlva environmenl but show maladaplivs ln th€ wltd As a r€sult ol genelicchanges occuning within caplivily duo to lhe environmenlal sllects ol captiv€ rearing and inbr€edi;g (the
Pocess ol breeding where the organlsms mats among close relatives caused cap ve-born individuals to
undergo inbraeding doprgssion. lnbreading depression ls the reduc€d biological titness alributing to an
organism 3 ebility lo survive and preserve lts ganatic matsrial.

Aditicisl tnseminallT l"-?l]ii,q::, 
is used lo overcome lnbreeding depression and producs rhe dosired

l#il[,;x'l,ll#:.ff,l"il#it"'iJr",J::SllrJli:xJffi;il[1ti;:;T':",,:Ur,",:'fe'l*;Ifrl:

li:l#xmru:ffi if4!H:llx11lf i;.I^.,H"lH["iiJi::,:?l#l:r*.:",rux,r*'-l;

ffi,lj**:1":1"ffi!'1'","r"ffi5"'1"#,iX'X,1ffi:,1".i:i'H''^l,X",'"',1,'i""i?":X;l"r*Jl".Ttr;

;i:iil'"# flilffi:':xrffi'"1:'lxLiili,,'l"Xoiinl:i)""J"'hiffi i'.fly"i:*:*'ffi1fi.T;t'iff[,T'

:i::l 
t],m:-;:0ff.t::,'Jj: 1rt'Hff#x"::',ffi".:l1l 'f.",1*,"k;li'il"J'ililTnl..H""l,l

ffiill*r.-tio" r"r semen colleclion lhough il is expsnsive'

-"*+"t+Jif *[**iil,*]$+',';,1;51':1
But unfodunately, few captrve anrmili survival rate In wildlife is low' lndividuals lrom a population thal has

besn in captivity lor ,rlt'p'" g"'u'"tiiis ate adapted tor sa'e' secure' and simple lile which provides lood and

sherter unrike wirdrire, where ,nrv n"rr io 
"orp.r" 

,or rood.or,sherter and at the same time also have to

i{#i$iifr ['i,,f ,'ffi ti*ifr r:,,Tilp,'ii',fi ]l#,,-T,fi 
.[il+f 

;*.::,m'lm$nu
tlrsv can survive and can help 

'^"ffiilff;;;;o;fd;' 
B"ut this wai not possible because captive

brseding causes he change in ffre'Oe'ntarioi o"f fre animis in such.a wav lhal lew of them will not at least try

to survive in witdtife. This ,,g, ,.iillirioi.."".rJ rrrirorsnio up6n reintroduction leading to reducod

abilitylo p€rsisl once a population 
'l'irtru;;;-bilit 

r]'t1ti:..|t-*;oible of hunting teading lo staMtion

and also, lhey fail lo avoid predatorl.'io o"itoln' this' the captive oooulation has lo be exposed to a seml'

witd environmenr so thar rhey can iJ;,1",J';;;;;i;;, nrnr roi rnr'riii-*nlb Jeguatoins themselvss lom

pfedators.

Concluslon

ile conservation and rsptodrrctivg cloning'' ReProduction 
l2T
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From various literaturs srudies, lt can be concluded that there are cerlain etlects 
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acknovrledged and locus on in order lo make the process more gPpto?c!.?llu^ )Irll.'ili,] 
"iloe 
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Genetic Diversity: An APProach for Eco-Restoratiol

of Wild Communities
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Abslract

Ec!-r€slotation, an apProach of rehabililaling he naluro whose communitiesuildh:til:::X::lon 
vdh hq

##ffi r#ar,"H:f ltu*f *:ffi rT'f?l;["rffiH[1{rH1r*;}ui#i
;:',1'J:;l';?'f;ff;1i?:3ll'i.:5iloifi.',,l,ia;, 

..o'vstem trai 
'ioninca'i4"""' 'lil""'T"o

neoarive toorprinr on spec,es o,versiri'].;l"liinJil'; irolriouats as wett 
-The 

habitat rniir.'i"*1-'?sue

:$ffffi l',',f,t,;'tr[#,'il:n#l-i%:l-:l#J#li!i11a3;--*16$ffi I
viable habitat can reduce fne rate Ji extinction ol these specias' Eco'restoration can bo accomplishedl?

IX,iJLrffiJnJ ,if;iiiano our simpie mert oos suctr as soil rssloration by €rosion control' re'estabtishino ril

;H,,;iliil"# t'il irive vanistreOii, io-Otiottrt"rion, introducing. the species ol local naUitat, ano rralonai

.ii''"i,g.l;p,*","r_"Ll?19.,'i,o"j5.ff.,tji"l:1",n:::?#ff1J:",:*i:U;fd",JlHil'ffi
resloration ol local commun les to

;;fffi;;; ;tiie. 
-one 

o, rtra concelts frat can be relaled to eco restoration is by population genem5.

E"ffi-Oirlr.itv is atso a fey facioi'for spscies divsrsity. Process such. as founder etlecl, inbreedrng

iri,lil,#, 
-r,iiitr;i-ng 

d.p,r.iion.g"ne ftow and genetic 
-drift-are 

imrortant lactors in the action ol resronns

the ecosystem. Studying gens en'iron"nttl intiractions can ideally provide infomation on source 0i

*rrLioi.'-A *,rir 6enitii aaail,aoitity lo the envkonmental conditions which can be used as an initialive ro

#ffi.iffi ffi.iiiii-iir*"r'.trrrnitios there by increasing it to a largescale reslorafion process

Kcy*ordcEcolestoralion,Exlinction,Gensticdivorsity,lnbreedingDepression,outbreedingDeptsssio0'
genetic adaptability.

lntroduclion

An ecosystem is collsctive set ol living and non-living community conlained within a singls sFohc

environment. An ecosystem systematize! all fhe minut6 aspecls oi a single,habitat r'vhi'li:::::ti
interaction belween its diflereni elemEnts at various levels. Ths components of scosyst€I n:r,u:.:,:i;;

rangos of elomenls and processes such as lighl and moisture lo death and decomposilion' lne':'H;;;;

oth6rwise the biolic factors ot lh€ ecosyslem-has been grouped into classes 5uch as !roducera,@-'" 
-

and decomposers. The former includes,lota which aIe utilized by launa and integrant launu t-'-'ltl',Li,,inu,

latter play i vital role in break down ot complex organic compon'onls into simpler substatlt 1^L::::;:;.. i.1

utilizatle'material often employed by microorganiims. For ippropriale functioning of.the botrc@'- 
,'

nscassary fol maintenance ol suitabie environ-'mental conditions luch as climate, social and eoaPrn! '"- -

such as soiltexturo, pH, salinity otc. Thesa laclors togethsr make thE abiotic faclors.

eh-/
Flgure 1: Biotic Components ol Ecosystem
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11",ffi",',?H1iT$:ili?,"1'."Jlff*":i'#l{:1":li:iffiJ:g*;1,.',T;i,",ffT::i?"ff::f,i* l#:::lhuman aclivllies hava beon lmpo!

ffi rqd=lt:,"t#,H::i:lry[qff]64li1qlff tk}#rij*J'i:":,r"illl#l:l
Decrne in diversiry or narv6 spaciss,rs anolrrer regard rrrur ir 

-i,irg-;' 

"on""rn 
by human acriviri's. species

diverslty ls a term lhal rgters to diverslty or presenci of various so3ii"
i,"*-rr,. pro"".. or urbanizatton 

"na 
iero,5.i"r-io,i-"; ;;'il;#;T,ll#?:u|"Hl'J"Ji;fftr,j#fl

diversily.

species diversily in tum leads to. genelic dlvsrsily. Genellc diversity lhrough th6 process of €votution has
uiughr adaprable.chaig::]:,:t-*]:: Generic divsrsity can be derinei as to6l .h"ri"i oig";"r,:r-i-J"rpir
specigs lo adapt to surro_undings wilh onvironmenlal changes. with ths incrsase in varialio;. a-onn..-L;o-
prese variation p9l:.j :t!l:, that.suite the envkonmenr. ihese inoiviauais carrying rh;;'ilE';;'ri.rffi;;
the envionmenl in tum.:!Yy9 

1Lg 
lead to production of offspring's and those rd.t 

-oo 
not poii.i g,'. .'ir.r.,

aro gaduafly lo:J ]rT ]!9-ryp,9lron.or can be incapable ol reproducrion which roads to ioss of alere frorn
the pogjlalon !rrecg_9L,T,1jl'I: ,his slrategy ls studied as Narurat Seleclion process given by Daruin,
popurarry known.as-D:Ti: lT9ry of Naturar setection. Those survive with the hew crraiges;ntinue to
show tor generations untrl a sudden loss ol allele or change is environmenl is seen

Iheorigs such as Neutral theory of svolution, diversifying seleclion and frequency depondent selection are
thr6e liEories that c8n be relaled wilh genetic diversity. Neutral theory of evolutibn proposes diversity that
r6sults by socumulation.of neutral substitution.of aiteles. Divorsifyhg setection ltaiei tn"i 

"t.,i 
t'ro

subpopulations ofa species living in dit erent environment that seloil ior dillerent alloles al a locus. This

theory is apdicable with respact to hrgo population space. On ths olher hand frequency dependent selection

hypolhesises $e mosl common allolos bacomg more vulnerable moslly when studied in casi ol vlruses, while
mosl common alleles are said to be wlnsrable when sudden changes in environmsnt are s€sn leading to
sudden dGappearance of species. Changes in genetic diversity, srich as loss of species leads to loss of
brological divamity. Genetic. diversity on lhs other hand can also be duo to adaplatio;, smail population siz6,

mula[en, and ggne flow. Adaptation ol sp€cies depends on variation in gen6 pool which altowi undectanding
populatjon wilh its ability to sustain environmentai changes. When an allele is selocted against ,or a trait witlt

changing environmenl resulting in increase in genetic diversily or decrease in genetic diversity oithBr by

maintaining mulalion or disadvantageous allele il selected againsl is losl in population. Large populatlons

more likely to maintain high amounts o, genetic diversity dus to huga diversification sesn in speci€s. ln small
popuhtions express low gsnetic divelsity over lims by random chance, lermed as Genetjc dritt. DuB to
movemeni of species ,rom a large populalion lo a small space or isolalad space either naturally or man-made

erforls leads to loss of alleles by time. Small populalion due lo presence of limited number of living groups

leads lo inbreeding leading lo tixation ol an allelo with time and loss of other alleles in thal region. As

inbreeding is leading lo fixation of an allele, it is decreasing lhs genetic divacity. A genelic bottleneck occurs

due lo andom genelic drift. As lhe tixation of an allele occurs in popuhtion. Even with increase in population

does nol increass thg diversity and ggnetic diversily however remains low, Tha gene pool when studied for

such populalions has limited alle,es.[14] This is a method to maintain spscies ln an snclosed area. Genetic

divscity ror such small populations increases at a minute lsvel.

Mulalions ate ono ot lho ksy tactors rasponsible for genetic diversily. Thsy incrsass thg divorsily as lhey add
new alleles to the gene pool. The maintenance of lhese mutations depends on drift and seleclion process.

Mosl ol thB mulations are either neulral wilh no effect on population or negalive which do not persist lhe
process of seloction and have ow ,itness values and are lost wilh lime. Very ,erv positivo mulalions
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0 cuslomers visiti n!l the restauranl in a locallly was analfzed on vanous chJracterstrcl, T'ri'e
are the important lealures lhal i61lugns€, r.o'.roo:i lc

uestions inlorm ol variabtes like Whah
recommend.The dependent variable liketihood to recommend is captured on 7 point raling scale-lnd'he dalilol Top 2 Box(consists ol 6/7 rating) summarv

lse0.Th
iS

bina form such that , il a resp, lhen lhe dala is recoded into'l ,e
lva

o
c
c

z
:<
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t
:

i
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c
c
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Abstract

A p(oblem ot identitying key drivers in cuslomer salrslacllon -"luly"]:.':^uit"l 
lo adopl optinral malkelina

strategy. ln today s hectic litestyle. *oiiq iril,i1 t-J'" o'r.*irn fiTLv^-".1d friends are most prelerred v'av

cl spending time .Public Places like n'"lti'r."i 
"t" 

riii-tutth'ng 'p 
in e-vely localtly ln such a:ccnaro' il

becomes increasingly important tor tneiJti"ri"nt o*ntit 
"no 

ma;agers lo come up wilh slralegies thar locus

on increasing the prolits or tne resia-rr-rJii-anJ stiying aneao ol 
-ils- 

compelilors which is lo iienl:l'/

chardcleristics thal is oriv'nq crsro*e;ii u ,".Lrunr' in init q1p"'l y-u-I^1"tunt an analytical design Jaccard

Analysis thal etleclively identi{ies tle r-ei.:nrilul"s rnur 
"'" 

h ghly pleterred by customers or visilo:s rr d a:!

locuses on attribules that n""0" 
"ttJntion. 

This markelrng slralegy hrghlights lhe characterislics lhal

cuslomeE are happy wilh and lhe manalet" neuo lo nol waste time' money in furlher improvir'g llles..:

cha*ctedstics, instead lhey can tocus;n lJss prelerred attributes by putling enra eflorls in lhis diieclicn As

rnis iecnn(ue invesfigate; the relationships betweeo potential driverS and customer behaviour such as liie

hkelihood oi a recomiendation. it is a way to undersland customer's mind and pelception. Jaccard Anaiysrs

,Jeals \yiih anitudinal stalements to d",iri 
" 

Jaccard coetlicient indicaling the relative imporlanae cl each

aflribule. tt exptains lhe relalive Imponance ol predrclor (independent) variables on your oulcome (depenoenll

variable. This is one ol lhe more powerlul lechniques used in surveys ll explalns lhe mosl mponant arlti:'ric

lo cr.rslomers in a producl or seMce category which inlluence decision making, such as lo truy :r Frrlrctrrlr

llrand or st\itch to another brand. lt is a vilal parl of cuslomer salislaction and loyally'

Key\ /ords: Jaccard Analysis, Jaccard coetficient, polenlial dlivers, likelihood ol recommBndaiion'

e

nrls study is about relationship between various characterislics thal is driv ng a custonler lo a reilau.ant 11

today's lifestyle, the besl way to spend time with fiamilies and lflends ls to dine out togelher. Public PlecL's i(e
Flesrauranl are lasl calching up in every locality. ln such a scenario, it becomes increasingly irnpctaal tor Iho
reslauGnt ovners and managars lo come up wilh strategies thal locus on increasing the prolits oi lhe
Ieslaurant and staying ahead ol ils competilors which is to idsntity characteristics lhat is dnving cLJSlomers lo
a restauranl. This paper inlroduces the reader about the customer salislaction lowards a reslauranl. The
purpose ol this pap€r is to explore the relationship betiveen reslaurant anributes and consumers'v/ Jlrgnrss
lo ulilize. Past research shows that the mosr cornmon laclors aflecling restaurant guesrs while rLai\ ng rh s
decision are qualitY of food, qGlity of seNice and overall restaurant e-nvironment. customeis €xcertalrons
ate always hlgh and it is difficult to satisfy all of them. lt is crucial for restaurant to undersland the cuslome.s
preierences which will help them to better otfer service, quatity eflicientty. in lMng to maximize the tikelihcod
ol purchasing deoisions, lhe tocuses on cuslomer chaiacteristics out of miny-oth", consumer behaviour
iactors 'Pedormance of a resrauGnt is based on ,noai"tanoing 

"o*;flr-er 
decisions and sarislacrion and ro

analyze consumer behaviour .How the food and 
""*icu 

qu"ity 
-oJ-"re]l 

as restaurant,s environrn,]ni can
progress dine/s approval and retum investment intentions ;ll;.;;;;y the resuls provide b/ resraurrn,managers.

Objectives

. To idenlil, potentialddvec lhal is driving cuslomers lo a reslaurant.. 
]i":ffi""* 

rhe charaderistics rn"t".r.roru,. ur-"'.;ffi;o.';,* and characrerislics thar n{:eds

lntroduction

Melhodology

The data 01 5

are various q

,.s

ondenl rates 6tr

ry lorm as t anO

4
$.

q.

!t)

o.

tSBN I 978's3-8638&38-4

e ry
data is caplured in brna
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0 a tespor)denl selccts an aflribule, lhen data is caplured as l, else, O. We identa fied a anitudinal variablos,rrnl suney. Bespondenls have dilferent afljludes lowards d fcrent aspects. A respondenl SeleclS vatiOrraoplrois lke speed ol service, Friendliness of stal,. Helpfulness ol staff, value for qualily ollood , lasle ol lood, ambience, Comtorl based On h ls choice. Ttrese lorm set o, I

money, pricing.
he independen;h are mcasures ol allribute satisfaclion and likel ihood to recommend reslauranl lorms depende nl variablo

lvanablo!i

z
LIJ

:<

-c

;

c
c

Dala snslYsis

r^ r ey d've' anaryses' we uss a singr-s dependenr variabre. A dep€ndenr.variabre is exprained using mu,riDro-dcpendenr vanabres. Jaccard Anarysis rs a rechnique to-rorrio-r-"ii;*,nar staremenrs ro deivo a Jaccardcogtltcienl indicatiog lhe relalive imporlance of eacr, itrriluiel

t-io\t cJaes lhc Jaccsrd lndex wotk,,

Thc Jaccard lndex is the number in both sets. divided by lhe number in eiher set, multiplied by ,OO. ThiS willproduce a percenrage measuremenr o, simrrarity oetweei irre *o ar"ipr""""o.
The data is converled as sho,//n below:

rjh thc manager is trying to improve lhe reslaura nt perlormance

.h scales lrom 1 Doints to 7 points and is an o

{i

verall measure The dependenl variable is a measuro on

rand A in Top 2 Box

Brand A not in Top 2 Box

'r"card coer,cie'rr rs dstioed 85 A"/ (A+B+c) The coetf*enr value rangos rrcm minimum o ro ma,(imum or 1.

.'.: ;i:',;.1"'1:."""i".:#:rrffiri,J:f l,T,.J;::I* 
d,refcn:tahne ar,,bure and croser ro 

.0,varue 
means rhar

OUTPUT

I r - rr Ine nnatysrs, the retatrve imporlanco, ol allirbrrcg ctoarly ,nd;catos sgood ol soMCo (619i) is prol8rrod bv,.uslonle,t totored bv t.endti^ess ot.sts,t (S9.o) o^O,no ,ri, 
"f.ii;til,ry 

pa.;ng (559;). Votuo tor Mooev5 ,.1. o ,at ry or {orJ (soe"t. Comron (so.;1, arnbrcnce j.:i;.i -ricririiiss 
or sratr treq;t.

INTEFPBETATION

;l':J;''.t'J:irl.":t?iij".if,1.J*"rs ,s speed ot seMce $hidr is osssnriary rho,imo a /8s,|aur,nt takes
,r,:,.-.1ed a:,,,bu,r . n",,',li"J.'",tii,l'lfiiil!::# 19ff1".",*t::r"f;nl ffflil,"*1iffljry 19 to creale envrronnent that is conducrve ,o .*,5_"o. Af ,r,-",lil i
,rar, to be morc approachabte ro cusromers ,o in"r"rr" ,#*irr';;;;:r"1t,-1*r. should bs on rnslrucrino

Dui/i-g pJtre'ns 'cr customeG and therr pretsrences - to Pay aN hslp understands Ih;
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Data Analysis

1'1. Table the ol the res ondents

12. Tab le showin rhe dillere nt lields ol work o,

a rou

the [T em o a

ol em lo s workin lrom home rou & ender

13. Table showin the numbsr

aiority o,lhe associates l.e. g3%
, have

lTii:T.'x;,riiif,ffil;['

l0

.uho dld not

-A_ //YI

4

% of people

worklng lrom

homeGrand TotalYesNoGender
Age o, the

n
23"h1717Femalears20 to 30
1)o-

2424Mals
556/,

Total20 to 30
o

Fsmale30 to 40 r6

1616

34./.
30 to 40 Total

4%41 .,rsAbove 40 Female

7 .c.
5

11%Above 40 s Total

100%Grand Total 75

IG

IEE

il

E

I
EE

Male
Female

4124
17

ars201o30 16
9

I4
rs

Above 40
7530

Grand Total

Gender Yes Grand TotalNo
Female

25 305
Male I 45

62 75
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15. Table showin the aVE kin hou rS week

lnterpretation:

16. Table showing etficiency of employees working ,rom home.

Inlerpretation;

Ot the lolal num ber of respondent6, 25% ,slt lhal lhsy were less o,ticient working ,rom home , white
the m4o(ity 75o/o lelt that they ctive working lrom home,

of employees who falt th lEss oductlvo while working ,rom homo belonged to tho
30 to 40 years a98 group an es felt lhey wers more productivo white working

s.from home bBlongsd lo lhe up of?o lo

Of the total number o, respondenr
eey. or the resiond;,.-ili"".",i1,i;uf]"'fiJ"J|HrtiJ;:l4o ro 60 hours per weok and abour
A very small percentage 77o of th€

;,,.fl,l,,i*':';[Tiji."1,.T[Ir'fl :fi iq!,::l[?i#tiH,, 
j.nt jru;UXi,":3'Ji:",.

more than 60 hours psr week. ' 
rnereare nowomenemployees ovar40yeariof {dffi;;d"

From this lable it can be conciuder
pretockdown period. J that the associates are working for longer hours as compared to

(
c17. Table showin g percenl,a ql-People who were to spend mordless tlme nus

t
*,11:14

j4/r\

2V31 July,zw

Age of the

9ender
than 40

ho urs ol
20 to 30 ars

60hourg ol40 to
work

M ore than O0

hours ol workFema le

14Male
2 o

13
20 to 30 rs Tota

330 to 40 rs 23 15Fema le
0

7 2Male

12 330 to 40 rs Total
I

19Above 40 ears 5Female

0Male
0

4Above 40 s Total
7

1Grand Total
5 49 21Percen

6s% 28%

than
efficient
to office

Gender res ondents
No. Of

Percenla e
No. Ot

nts
rs20t030 Female 4 ?110 '13

<J-/o
Male 3 16/" 21 38o/.

20 to 30 rs Total 7 37% 61.h
30 to 40 ars a 16% o 11%

Male 7 37% 9 18y"
rs Total30 lo 40

10 53% 15 27lc
rsAbove 40 Female 1 ., s.,',.

Male 1 svo 4 7o/o

rs TotalAbove 40 2 1lv. 7 13%
Grand Total 19 55

nla 25% 750/"

their families during lock

Clr ScannedwithOKEN Scanner
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1

Less efricient

Age o, $e person

Female
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lnterprelatlon:

Time being spent with one's family being a maio.ly ignored part ot an lT employees
deduced from the srudy that 63% ol the smployees were able lo spend more limafamilies during the lockdown lhus improvin9 the quality of their livBs

were unable to etleclivsly demarcate tim€
log otf ftom the omce and hence there

spsnd as much time wilh thek families as lhey did prior to Iockdown.

18. Tables showing ll the employees fell pressurised to work long hours:

A smaller psrcentags, 37ol. lett that they
families as there was no definite time to

Gender
Time spenl with

famil More tlme was NOT nl
No. of
res sue

No. ol
ents

Femala20 lo 30 18y" 12
Male 13 460/o 1'l

20 to 30 y.ars
Total 18 64v" 23
30 to 40 rs 2Female

7
Male 18%

11
30 lo 4{, years
Total 7 25% 1E
Above 40 Female 1

Male 2 7v" 3
Above 40 years

Total 3 11% 6
Grand Total

47

37%

Age o, the

Gendar No

Female q
4 I

Male 7 4 IJ

ars Total20to30 12 I 21
30lo 40 Female

', 2

Male 6 4 6
30 to 40 Total 10 7

arsAbove 40 Female ,|

1

Male 2 1

TotalAbove 40
3 2 4

Grand Total
25 17

Perc€nla
33% 23%

Gende I No Ma Yes Grand Total
Female

10 8 12
30

Percen e 33yo
40"i"

Male
9 21

33% 2A% 47%
Grand

33
75
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lnlerPtretation:

and Manegement

lnlerpretation:

The data here has been categorised
mainrainins a barance o",""-J,i;; ;il'":l i:l'ji,[;:"":]le perceprion of rhe sende,s wlh resards ro
ouring lockdown, almost 670,6 womel
domeitic needs whire *;,;;iil;i#;'ir *5i:,Ifi:lili li,..lT ,Ty*. 

rhek o,riciar work andoflicialwork. '- "rvr r ro'r u ritr Iney were in a befler position Io mainiain-oo]mesric a

\

21. Trble showing whether assoclate3 would like to continue worklng from home ln the future.

lslerpretauon:

Jl'1Tflt',?H:#'Jr'*'.""h:1?.TJ"e;f#tTiii?lffvr,oudrikoroconrinueworkinsrromhome

Concluslon

2$31 Juty,2O2o

Mos no MosU
Yes Grand Total7

12 I10% 30230/o
40%

270kMale 7 10v,6I
8

2116% 4520%
18%

470/.Grend Total 10 't000/6
10

20 29 75

of lhe on Gender No Ycs20 to 30 ars Female
6

11Male
11 1320 ro 30 rsI otal
17 2430 to 40 ars Female

1
8Male

7rs Total30 to 40
8 17Abo e 0 ears Female ,|

JMale
2 e

s TotalveAbo 40
3 6Grand Tota I

28 47
37yo 63%
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ZO. Table showlng by gender whe--'domestis neeis 

' - --' ""ether the assoclates were able to balance thelr o'iclal and

NoGender

Fenale 3

PercenlagE
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lmpact of COVID 19 on Primary School Studente in lndh

JYolhi'?

Deparrnent of Ma nagemeflt Aurcra's oe$ee ? 
PG ?9$'*' 

chlrt'e$nl\'

HY de 'abad - Socff2f, T ebrwana

tnrail rE,sttlulLilofr|i@ WEd'6n

Abstract

teadErs ot P.imary scfiool cnldten.

lGywods: ftimary Strrdenc, skfls, heath cdxmbrrs a'|d onlne dass€s'

Induction

adtgy n4gf]trn€Fd hep fom scttod nEfiaggnettl s dE s-

Strtent Sctrool Ufe during Pre. @VlD Parxremic

The covl}lg pandemic, ajso kn6vn as the c,orcnavtnJs Pand1nia,ls an on'e'itq gy*zt wfrkrfu.(l-rtt
19 pandem'rc is a maior r,""r,n 

"rcrt' 

'rili- ii,iln irduding ln6la heve @ikd t'' *i* *t'+, ?**,
and universities ro conrot rhe 

"pfili 
i'ii"iii. sarooe haie been cM lot etflYd F" nrt*e ad?'r6i

greal impact on primarv scrroor sriiZi,"i"l*iry ue meltat a:d thysicz.l leali.h €ti&:t'6 a h o:tbi-
pdmary educariofl ;" aro carco'IL-m;;;;a;.t;,io", vthere.cttildren Et Eqt ttE 4a ctt ebti ytx ai
eight i.e., lor cfif,dren i^ rinoetgirr"i 

-riiiigi uia aat:rlan.ean' g@ a &v*F iha' suia1 arrt,i'
cuh\rrar, cognitive ano pnvsicar sri'ri]j,iAig a ue w ol their abtlnies''vle e'n * 'l 4 a st'617'2'

as cftildren puay and rlam new tt'igs'-"m in"'"d *l at W*' Gottw lD dv'l slztYb a a ha' $&'
mlicv tool a\raitage to ."ir. iJ' &J6. 

-Srorl 
line spefil in scfrool en E even AtrA ldt cl dary4 *t

s;ffi ;ild;;i ;,fr [f" 
",t-t" 

iir.,g. aN at tte efne tirne shoft pts! d mtsv4 sl*ra ,tt itee

conseorer.es for skill an<t g,*;;' ir*i oine Edu.,f*,nar lnsfhn'or6 are fufi&)dtz wr' @?' eEr'

# ffi,ffifr ;iil, i.,-lr"r",gnr #J the 1# in the fi rure. Thb wt ekns to sntq he'Ew d wE -
19 on school Ecing Pnmaly *rilttr" '"o 

fieir tr.fiaticriel e't$.Qtrpirat drzt@' T1e *Q.b ?*4 a
;;r;;; i sdr&r.ea'q,ro6;n;,'p's vepted a55.drg/u.lated arnc :,g tttt- t%:i!€ts &'l w'{e'?e
[;;r'J;rps ro condude the ii dv priti,,w pcsib*g sotutton tu te y*ms {et! ut 9',.18 s6

T&y,ficcovlD.,gparrdembhasbro(Ehrfrlearogtdt:F-wotld,oaa'lua'd2'|ffi.Ttegfub,.
;#il b hr* a riuge impacr-on iful €t',tf:!fr," and has dsruSd tte w# wsrry- tbtd

Coonavin s' ot COVID-l9 s J serere iqitany iff'dtun alrd W be 'nnas' ti n* Y1'@tt
De.ember 2019 in wunan, nuoei pro#,Cr,h.'COU*rs's @rd as a 9p*) V-t*tttud1Vllg.ft
il *il".J io 

-A,f,"renr 
counuies- 

'COvrD-lg '6 he m?i6 g*nb b #A fie v& dt6 W26-FL)

irrffii, tefi- lt b mprecedented that mct d ft€ 6trl;es tlrr'le qd i6 Wtb"rt rtse t# d te

Fre an prir.?.e sedors t^r. J,W ** OroAr,frrn a* ryratriis' Affi*eg'o Uliffi U6EEA

$dktbs, t;p @VlD-rg pa116emic'f,i" l"O to ir" 
"l*rre 

of sAioo[ An 18 annU*, dl*r1 twe4st 13

bEon su,dents arld &3 mmofl D|7,Itary afid s*xx,r(r,ry ld*, ,rrrflrr/r,. Tc wrlaio tea a *1t@
'@ 6t Prinaty scrr@*s across ndia As Per uNESCo dd.G aa." *. rira"c i'a *1*,X
;rinfu d 1Sj25;1,US prinary sir&frb. rrost d tE 4tffi*i iffi6dg h V&, tse .w)
m&e dasses een tor ftrwy s$ffi. 9115'16 dass€s mrgfi;fre rra A t*tou,bnA1*&fu'*
mae screen &ne for strdents, nfii*t mi,fillaye oegfr.ye mW-

Wskhg pareG td lo morilo- thxirt &i&en da*Y ad it innotves sperr&€ ffi db &re *d*
dfrelt- rtatr;rrl n€ed to be vi! ?s t Eir d*en vril ue uslng 1i;;; i aita t* u*r. #-'eE

who do rd have wwilt*rjJge ai ({r.rrdflrE e eiry ot e S,ner+torE tu pro*+;ts tD 'ffi 6*e @

C
e

^tf 2t

; ,cerj i
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64tlagt"roi Mydnt$loebrc T dtn&,gy ?am*a e aid 11,6 tl6q€'r,€fi

fBlorc he gawtemh d$*.. Tjle lSda uere v9fi.46y6di165 arr6 rgutu:ed at their regutar

@loolUle durlng COVID Pandemlc

6wddr

. _ -&t D rDt lhr: 
.6r21!t',rn:E 

trfia. marry ed\tc,au(/,ta! indiutiofls have inlroduced onl'ine cla.s-ses for primary

Wry,;ii|iffi?:yr:.rttrqnf ilffi^Htr:,tl#",1"#;fi ',$i,,ti:#!,:tH:1fl
YJit*,ne$r"rru,^?Y.\Y: 

tnc(ea'*4.an ieV,6t ain on eyes dc. T'}r- vrard,s beiavior vrill also change as

',l*#:,f #:ffi trf :i?%Y:i:&";nW:X*,trH*Um*;"1",t#H'fl k*";"H,}
iisfuninuo,ra,ano 

pt"*TY!Y!;-,-lr? Wn&-mr,, has broughl new ser rt probtems for studenrs as they are

M:,#iilff iffi ;,rf _rff Fxitril:l9.,iryffi#:':,y""i:iffi Hrili:'xH,l,:*:
'batw ! ?11,o3!";ll'2!!?!_"-las tno.tcatEd a sa ot natis in children tike inegular food inrake, sleep--W 

ari gtzf:!:e:!!!,Y:Hli9jlent inleractons vras mosfly one_reorie Oetor6 rre pandemic hir us,
ynse&- lq,_,!! !^1,u^2'':"y:,'_y?rtings are done througn Gorgle Meer or zoom m#tngs to maintain
wtal dlslardn9' wnfl:,1::-^?2-".ryuraging the parenrs-ro maie heir cfiird sludy rhrougtionrine books.
th' tolo di !q. nB.,atT tncteaed in this pand€m'tc. A regular class-room oriented environmer with black
bud and dalk fi-svtm lt t:!!nin's werc u*d w tea.hers-wnich netpeo the c+rildren in grasping the subiects
vfieo at ln \iyr)!?r:_iT!9.1 9.rbjTl is shared ro sludents via videos, ppTs and-pDFs.-For exampte
lg,fhgts used lo dtaw.and.leach lhe children vir'rch enhance lhe kid's creativity and improved their leaming
Nlifilos, vthus as in vitlual daas rooms v'tdeoe ue trJing shared. By introduoi6n of online classes, teachers
,ro alfo lot@d to-lBatn aboul nuance8 o, leaching online to sludenls. lt will be a diflerent scenario for
loa;horB aB-lhsY vtill nol be able to teach 

_students 
piysicatly, they mighr not have a complete control on the

t&nl!,loachets need lo g€t ae/;limali?Ed to te'acir sruOents 6nlin! as is a temporary soluton in this
COVID outbreak, Tney need to have a laplop ot a Smarlphone wilh uninterrupted inlemet conneciion to teach
lJds onllne,'l eachera with lesg computor_knovrledge or Smartphone usage mighl tace problems in conducting
crtllins clasgeS. Onllna claggeg may be the vray lomard lor primary scfiool siudents as there is no vaccine
avallablo lor lhe COVID- lg vkus.

0bloctlver

1, To atudy lho lmpacl ol COVlO.l9 on schod 9cin9 primary students.
2, Fo analyzo ll lh6r6 ar6 any behavioural and physical dranges b€cause ol online dasses

Rclcarch Msthodology

The analyels hae been done through apProptiate lools and techniques on MS-Excel

Sourcsa ol Dsta
Tho prlmary dala had b€6n collaled lhrough a s.urvey which had appropriate questionnaire {or this research
papet. Sit6^O.w o;ta 18 collgc'lsd through websiles'

Dals Analyslr

1. Tablo showlng ths Pto'lle ot the respondents by age group:

B-31 July.2t?o

10
20-30 yoars

7

11

31-40 y3ars
u 45

8

48 22
1- yeare & above

Grand Tota

'15

70

, u_\r
- a.A

, +
!:

L
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Nollonal E'Conloronco on Advllnoo! lll Sololloo

showl lho l lcallon ol

TeohIolo(y conll[0r0o nlll Mntlnuqthttl

lllo.Io0l)ot l0nlt lly ngrr nrrrlgntrrlnI

rnduolo

2. Tabl€
Oualmcatlon

Poot-
Orn(tunto

Othrtre (llhrxt

l utrl

lt

it4

lt

lt

70

7

1

5 2u

fit,1,

4t,t,

tttx,

l(rut

I l,/.,

t0o,'/,,

I

ir,
I5

0 li
40 17

lnterpretallon: Mosl o' lho paronts are post gradualo ond ,omalo ro0pondonl0 who lrll undor 01,ago. """ "u u'ruur i'l'40 
Y00tl fil

l;:,::,n"-"n 
rotar numbsr of children r.spondonrs and rorat numl)or or chrkh(rn o'qnttnu

c'rili0!

3

Respondent Aqe
Total numbsr
chlldren

ol

20-30 years 20 15

31-40 years 87 69 05r/,

1Vo
41 years & abov6 ao

Grand Total 136
100cL

Total numbor of chlldron ruondlng
onllno classoo

o/o

lnterpretatlon: lt has bsan obssrved lhal 1oo% sludonl8 aro allsndlng onllno claoloL,

Table showing total number o, respondenls lo have purchaeed lho gadgols tot allondlng 6$a
classes.

Total Number ot chlldren
attending onllne claagea

Tolal Numbor of ro8pondont.
purchased gadgelt Potcsnltgo

Yes 63 540/o

No 82Vo

Grand Total 107 70

4

lnterpretation: Overall 54o/o ot ths respondenls have purchased rh€ gadgels lot allendlng onllns clatss, otd.

atguld 8?/o ot lhe respondents say inat rhey have'enougtr gaogeia.iiore eho"rng p&sn$ nanagbg til
child's online classes and their regular work

Gondor
Age

Fomalo

Male
20-30 yearg

Fomalo31-40 Years
Malo

Femalo

Mals

&41 years

above

7Grand Tota I

Workln rcnlwotk dualngBalo,nce ol rqular
child'a online clasgee Yea No
Able lo balance 7 2,,
Uflle dfiicult I 21

c
t uar dianl Siblings' lRelalivesUnder

0 (
More dfii locult anbal ce 17 4 21

1Grand Tatal 50 70

lfiterprel lonl. lt has been observed lhat mo8l o, the wo*lng parenls aG laclnprotessionaf wo and child'E online
Nound ??c/o af the garenls were able
supervised by siblings, gua.li/ian and

5. Table shotingthat both W

Y{i{!i,trfi#;
ly parenle wlh 2 ot mo@

cd . Around 7 Yo ol worklng

g patsnlB a@ a

u

,4{sutattol
,fr'

ill

I rs8il |

clas ial
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6. T

on Advancos ln Sclonce TcchnologY Commerce and Monagemonl

whether child is missi activiti es.

rr lontstron: From rhe abovE dara . ha' beon obseNc'd thsr g70; or rho parsnrs say rhar chird rs mrssrng

ffi,1i'#f,i;siliHffrTili::1::iffiH* n'Jii'rili ii*'ing;h;h"riJiliii;;Hi}1 *v,

l$S:t$iriLl|J:,""T,:" 
ol time the cnild usos rhc a.ds.rs orcrudins onrino crassos and whorher

fun;-on, The maioritv ol the rasDondents. g6% havE expressed that kids syes are being strained

St'G,j: ol he reimndenr" 
"r, 

{.r"t 
"*r "r" 

not mudt stressed and 10olo have expressed lhat

\* ].nen shil6ten'svas ar. ,"i much itressed due to online classes.

Iq#S tBspo,ld€"ts. 45;nr# lir.i*-r"O ttrat their ciildrBn use gedgets lor arolnd 2-3 hours daily

t$,ilrffi g*i*j:#l"it-rmtg,tll':rHi j.x'#?":"J#T'J;',,P1;x
- 

'-('\e,
r rto rhorr rr* dr*c c ^o* o,Si anO

Monitorlng chlld reEulorly durlng onllno classes

Yes No Sometlmes Grand Total
12 5 ,r

2060e6
10019

c;
4 27 50389',.

54/ 100
96

31 I 30 70

activitles
ls

B Percenta e
6l
5

Totsl

Do.s chlld,s eyes are

edtng s661nE6 6u3 1s
qlim dasses

1-2 hours 2-3 hours

3 houre

lnd

mot€

Grand

Total
Yet

19 29 60 860/"
llo

1 'I .,

2 714 10%

70153t24 10006

10A'/"21%45%3406

ilser
$ra.gs"s636&30-.

viott

*
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67o
m 100

Gadgcl usrgc Umlngt atcludlng onlino cl!r!ct

Percenlage

1

12 
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t{ational E€onlerence on Advancas ln Sclence Technol'ogy commerce and

lnterpretelion : Oi the lotal number o{ respondents, 58ol" of E}arents have nolic€d

elrqueioJ ate missirE in child. wtpreas 26% ol lhe respondents say thal most ot tr

eti+tenes are missing and 16'/f say: that disopline and eliquettes are nol missing.

-o. TaUe shov,s niether the child is m s@lalization or nol-

10. Talie sholt€ $flether nts are satistied or not with Online classes.

tW#V* 
9219,y1l"nt"are 

nsilher rullv satisfied nor,r?sery,ffiffi
it"i ioviuttt" ue gisfied utd 14"/o respondenls are parlly s

6'L

6
1

10v/"

IntErDfetrtion: of lhe rol3l resoofldents' 93''6 ol rhe p"',"nB 
-11',:- ^"lpressed 

ha dtid b niE !'iff##;;;'Jo" prr*r! 
"rpressed 

rhat socializalion is not missed

rl:

/

beceuse of online clas.geg
m dl3ei nelshitdc lsslng pli andDoes

41
Yes

l.lost ol the titnes

Gterd Tolal

Child is 93A
65

5

70

Ye3

Grsrd Total

Satslacton Level

170/"
l.12Satis',t€C

I 1osatsfieC
627"

NeJtrel 't7"
ISa:!s',l€C

67"
tlc'i SalisfieC 1

1Wb
70G,EdTdd

I t6Btl | ,8.9+8638&as-.
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\,t,\\ \(;Fl\lliYI l,ll \( .l l( l'\ l)trltl\(; ( ()l{o\.\\'lltL s ol.r'l'Bltl'1,\ K

Dr. B.l,lilll,AlVlANl
Associ;rtc Prolcsror rn llrc DcDilrln)crl rrl lliotcchttrrlosr

Aurola's Dcutcc lrtd l'C (irllcsc. ( hikkatlprllly. llydct'rbitd

Abstrnct: Rcccnt COVII)-19 modcl studics prcLlict that sch0ol closulcs alonc will prevent ollly 2-1o,1, ol dcaths.

much lqss thilr elhcr cgrrrmunity-bascd intcrrcnlirlrs. I'oltcylrakcrs trcctl ttt know thc salrtc cvitlcncc rvhcn

considcring (l()VlD-19 scttool closulcs rrtl thosc c(rnrhanillrons ol itnti-sociitl ntcitsures shottlcl hc ctrnstrlcrctl

Sollte less disrrrptive social intcrvct)lir)ns ir sclrur.rls rcquirt liulhl:r corlsidcriltiorl if pttblic scrvtcc P|c!crllr(,lr

policics are itnplerncntcd ovcr a lorg pcriod ol'tillrc. A systcnralic rcvicrv Q[ thc flu outbrcak strllill''st\ tl].ll

school closures ar1; likcly to havc a signilicanl irrrpact if thc virus lras a low 1'rtcvalcttce, cspccially if thc rrtcs.rl'

infcction and lransnrissiop are highcr in ctrildrcn lhlr] iD adulls. Altlrorrgh childle'n are more likt'ly lo hc inl'ccl.(l

nl thc salrc rirlc as adults. lhcy xtc tnorc lrkclv rtr havc trild or non-ttrtltl l()rtlt\ ()l lllc disc sc rtnd ittc lcss Irkr;lv

to sprcacl thc vints throtrglr crrtrr:hirru or \ne\/rr! l(lfnlil\ rritterrl ilcli\ili(\ lhill nr.cd lo h! \lr.t rr1'llrcr]rtl

cr.nploycc uncntploynrctrl to nrinrnrrzu votlr r]tpilcl on ctittcal $'rrtk ['ror irlc cluar ljlnrcr!olks lirI ortlcr-r

r!clcgurions rrrd order oi'sUcccssion. lixlllorc lhc ncud lo accurnulittc stockpilcs of tools. tnirtcttals .ttttl

squiptnclrt. ltlcntify units. dcpitrtnrcnls or scl!ic!'s th t ciln bc rcducctl oI ckt',etl P[ovidc'itnrl lrilirl olh.'l erili(ill

occupational int'cctions and cornnrunicate rnIo nl sirltly rncssil!r!s. (-onsitlcr ltnd crplorc rravs to rtdoc.'

social u11rcst (!'.g- tslccorr.|rDutinil or rvrrrking lir)nr trornc anrl rctlttcingt lhc nunrtrcr ol visrhl. ir!1(l lrl(t\rtl11

nreclings). Considcr the need lbr lhnllly suPporl and child care lor kcy clnployces. Consitler lltc tlccd lirr

psychosocial sttppofl setvic'cs rnd hclp sta[l-rcrnain sttcctssfttl.

Kcy tvorrls: conrntunity-hascti intclvcrrtions. (ovlD-19. lrrtcction artd trlnsnrissi(nl.

I ntlo(luctioll:

risk ssessmcnt ot tlte cnlcrging llu virus. lhis ts husctl oll spcciat tcsts itnd ntay bc uscd to conlmunicill' lhc

()l.lnIijolThlspcrsislctr(cisltitscdonit..{lolr'llsc.llc,.(llcoscslllill.tl\'cl'lllnc.itrcbasctl()tlc()nll|ltlotlsrl\l

irssussrncnl and arc conststcnt wllh th,j lilllc()nltnully ot Lll:ilsltr risk Iltitnatlcnrr;n(

lntrrpandcmic Phasc: lhis is thc tinrc bctrvccn thc tltr cpidcntic'

..\rvarcness Phasc:'Ihis is thc stagc at rr4rich thc tlu cartscd b1'I spccitic typc ol rrrrdiagnosctl is dirgnttsctl trr

hunranS. IncrCascd nlonitoring an(l t isk i,tsSessnrctrt. ct lrtcal. national and inlcrnatiolral lCvclS. is tlrc casc

lnllurnza Risk Managcmcnt (;uidc: l-c lrrrc. l,l this scction. IIlhc rr.ik i]ssc\srtrcnt shows th l llrL'rl(w vlrtrs r\

|lot dcvcloping inlo a piltldcn1ic. an ittcrccsc itr lltc trumbcr of.i()bs lil.gclcd al lhosc in thc nparlhcid (illcg(rr'\ l\

possiblc.

Epidenric: This is a tirnc of globirl cpttlclrric ot'httnlan llrt causctl bv it ttcrv subspccics bascd (fi gl()biil iltlcntl(rrl

Movc|r]enl belwecn inlcrNc(liitlc Ielt(.ltiIioll \lill]cs. \\ illllillLts antl cPitlcnrics nliiy occur sootlcr rrr latct ilr

shown in global risk asscssmcnts. paltrcula[ll h.rscd on r rt'lrltrgicltl. upidctntolotical and cllnicill diltil'

I rirnslirrnrxtiotr phasc: As lllc itssc'rrctl ulrrblrl t'isk clccrcllrcs I tl,etrrrsc itr lirrhal aCtivitV l1lir., oucLll. iln(l ir

dcnr'txltttrr Lr,r tlrltt
dc![ca\c itl rc\ponsc itctr\'ilics (rt lhr lllovclll(lll ()l tul)lttrtilllon llcllt)tls lllit! hc ilpproprlillc
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l,cadcr.shipshotrlclbcbasctiolrstlon,]llolitrealrvilllntlcttgltgctrrcnt\\lthlllslnkcholdcrsatttlsccltll':llttotrgh
good co-opcraliotr alld cotllf(rl ul ,n.]ahun,.n,, bct\acL'n thc I)cPrtrtlnclll ol llctlllh' laliottal pttblr'' ltcalllt

autllolilicsandnon-henlthscclors.It]crolcsol.cllrcrgcncy|)]anngcltlcllt'r.csptrnsitriliticsancirttcchatristrlsal'o

nccd to bc clarificd, inforrncd,,n,r 
",,,,i,,n,".. 

in parricirla. thc carc or'accolrntability and dccisto, rllaIrng rolcs'

otttvicwltsilrtclnatiottltt.*n"u.'.,....,,..','.,.i.lnalrct.t,t,rrrsisrlrillw|lilcc\,cl.ylhingiscr,uciltlirlslrrliirrg
institutional carc to thc futnify.,fr.:*:'.t,,"rf"r,,""U a bc carelully |)lantrcd arrrl controllcd' uillr r:lliclt'c arrtl

cl)ntinuotlslulnilyplatrning..',"ng.1.'.',.ing'.n,,uuitoringirndolhcrsxllPollprovitlctltoensttrcchilrlintulcstsillc

nraintrincd. wc ar.c dtcply.",,).",.l,l;;',;;,i,.:'ir"., lni"r"*" ofchjldrcn ntal nttt bc realizcd by libcrirti'g tlrcrtt

Sdck to thnrilies ,n,l 
"otrn1uni,i"i 

w" u''"' ttt"pty concetncd rrbout thc physical' cnrotiorritl itntl social

.vuIner'abitityolchildren.thelackol.irntihodicrithillal].c!lrherrrtrrr(.OVll).Ig.atrdlhosc\vhorcllll|]hon]g

wilhout lhe knowlcdge "r 
r.""rr..r',. r,,rfur, 

"t 
it,rr"n with disabilitics o[ thosc atTectetl br-- ( o\tll)-19' \\'c

I.carthalthcprocessofttnplatln".l,,ig,nri.,nctrttlclleadloul1expcglcdstrcsr.cxaccrbalclrc;rltlrprtll.lr'ntslltrr.I

lack of cdrtcrtion

Ol)jcctivc:

l-hcttlatlrol)i!.clivco|.lhCPl'csclllslll(l\,t\.lll\(lltlllolrstllxtcontilltl(to(lllcrill(|llt!St|,()ll()wtltcptthltelrclrltlr

guitlcliucs ittrcl havc rhc g'i'tnl1"" n'"t-s"pp"'].th") 1""'l-:.:]l:::".l]:('.;ll,;::',ill;:|j,'llll,:t;l]lH.:::]

;ul*n,:n:::'H::llfTji::ll'i;"i;lli'i; 
i,1'H.i;x1;; p*c'|ices onrv N'orli'!nr srn r

rnenrbcrs should be allowcd u, 
"nt",. 

tt.," t,aiti,ics antl ,isit,,r's (irrctutling voltlnlccrs) should bc allttrvctl lrt

rratiolal llu tisk tnanagcntcttr' ntt^l'l'tt""n' is il nalulill lcudcr ol co-or(linillioll effons antl comrrlLllllcilll()n

c brls.'l'h(] nalionll govcrntrrcnt lllusl llclP olhct pcoplc ilnd thc priritle scclor'

Itackground:

Ahighlycontagiouscpidcn,ricvit.usinaclirticcanlcatltoanttnprcccdcntccllrttrrrberofpcoplc\\il|rscrious()I

scriousillncsses'sotncofwhonrrvllldicwitholltcIfcctivctlcatlncntolldcquatcclinicalnranagcntcnl,llorr,tr,ct..

rhc scverity or violence of ffr" ,, rua lr" fi'Oapa,,,i n,., ,tra prcscncc rtl nrctlicrtl contlitions lhat Plauc l)coplc nt ir

crilical sragc. as rvcll us ns" l'tfut;;';t "; 
i'" t'n"" i" tn"'" 1""t 'rl tlrt 

rvrrrltl lhan (rrlrcrs rrrtl tlclirrtlirr,s rrl

high-rrsk groups u.ill bc Pirrt r)l lhis 1n(lrcilt()r

l)olrcytrtitkcts ltrti t'cscarchcrs .ltottlti

r.lrsluptirc tlrutr l'ull sehool cltr

cp ittcnic. Althotrgh no solid c

psyc hologicrrl hurnr. A qrttck tcvicu

nilieitnt llllt)ilcl ('r l11allllitlll ln*

I ilil I llrc lnorc

r0ntrol ol lllc

e,,'catr hc tlscLl

ecrlcrl t,r trrrr'lc

rlll rln o!lLbrallL

rhc rcvicu also

ty rluc to loss ol nlrrcllllll

s'cll-bcinlr rt I childrcn

srrlcs antl tllat ctrttltl harc lt stg

rirlctl'c eiln bc lirttn(l oll thc ctlccl

ncr.l r(rsl- or rnlury. Modclillg and

vccs tbrccd lo srrrk itr child carc' ant

also lo,rk al othcr rl)llJn'ullllons irt soeial insltlttttcttl'

lh \cry liltlc tlistuptiott lirll

P

ticc foocl at school arc all illlporlil

ircncss ol lht\c Pracliccs llr

lcsllllg c(rttr\cs ittc urgcntl-'- n

u uv scltool cltrstlre works dttrt

Ik -rcllllc(1 c()nlilcts !krrr'cI ct,scltool re -oPl'ning PolicY orrcc the cpi(lrnric is ttttdr';t conlrol' Otre

rv,,Tuld bc ttl li)rcc Parcllls 10 u'rrrk liotlr honrc rltrd thtts t'cdrtcc rvo

rlolcd thc ncEtiltivc clTccts Lrl' sclrool cltlsttrcs. inclttding cconourti dilnrilgc l() working Parr:nts' lrr:altlt cilrc

workcls. antl otllcr kcv etllPlo

loduct. trinsl'cr lrotlt chtldrcn t'r u

spccially anrtrng lrigh-ris\ strtdcttts Irrrd thc ptoblctlrs of Ilctllthy crrllng csll

I ilr lhc corllrltlnl

in;rrr'1 
'Ihc

tiruntl cvitlcncc that' cluring tltrplittrttcr'l

lantlparctrls at risk' loss ol cdtlcrtlolr'

nl ,irrurcc of lix)(l lsolltion liolll so

c c iir ll\ lbr c

cictl rtsclf hftnS\ Illxtl\ lt)rllr: rrl

school clostlrcs. chll(ll un'\ ncliYllttls

( lhirt tllis \'!15 c\l)lj(r'rllv lllr (r'(

,ls tltitl ltrc lcss 1r1rN(rl(ll lhillr lilll

rnrl rtr,lc rhc \trsPcll\i(\rl ()l n I l!'-elc(l

orrl i,r lllnizaltr,n tr, rudLtc'" :lrl(l(lll

iltlrl rncctlnLi\ kctlttrtrl :tttrlcnts ttt

e.ltt.rr':.cltOr'l wCCl Jlr(l'tlr'lrlrilrll'l\

t lcvtcrr el,rtultttictl tllll Ics'tr \lilrlr(:s '\(r(

hilchcn rvho itrt' ctrtrkctl

.rntl cr.ltnmutrication llad dcclcascd

hulwt'cn okicr childrcn antl lhosc rr Irosc pitt'ctlts tlid
hul (ll(i not cttd. lvitlr ltnlrcr '' \'i(l(tl!

not lstcc u ilh llr! (11)rtrr'

Itlrnunrl! il\a'itlcncss ltctt!ilies atailltl, lg rtl schot

rrerl lirtlc illlcnllt)n l)t)t'ntiirl Pr'r'lr(!s

)l lllc lcill. r'l itllct-ttl! lh( sltrt(ttlru ol- tttt sLll

r',,rrrtrls. cattccllirtg tillll(ccssilr\ il(jtl \ lllc\

h(1\vcc r cllr'.t" t'

llrcre arc ttrartY olhct !t

elorr.rtcs. ltltltrrr'tgh lhcse

Clr\iIo0llls r\ll)s (

coogc\ltoll (c.Ll'.

classcs or clasrcs tcgulatll- inctta:ttllr tpitcc

\tirrt srhrxll lrnil lutrch or btcitk tn !l[otll]s or c

tlrrsiult PlaYg
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condnclcd l)ul lhal il stuall nuDrhcr r)l r)ro(lcliIg sludrcs sul)porlc(l lhc usc ol 
')lhcf 

sllllcllics (lurin!l lhc lllr

o tbreak. Wc ale coDccltcd lhal chil(lrcn rnay [:c abandoncd or scprfalcd lio[] lhoiI l'atrtiltqs dtrc tr, ( OVll)'19

nrrd t6e itrcrcase in povcrty. dcath. pool lrcalth. t'anrily \lrcss. donrqstic violcncc. ami olhcr rcilsons. ns lllc

cpitlcnric subsidcs. wc ul'gc donors to tircus on suppolling larrrill rnd cottttrltnily progrants and sct'viccs lirr

childrcn. including lhosc who llrrr.l tlrcrnsclvcs orplranccl or ll(rrrclcss allct' thc cpidcmic. Ry lloing so, rvs t:iltr

slrcngthcu lirnrilics and conlnlrrrlrcs: to tlrcvcnl llrc (lrvrsir)n ol lirntilics. rtnrl thc r:'itahlrsltnrcrll i)l n.\\'

inslitulions. lnstitr.rlions itt'c vcry cxPcrsrvc artrl can bc danrtcrous lo lhc rvcll-bctttg ol chll(lrclr ('htltllcn cart

l.rcst bcnctit liom fanrily rcllrr i licat ion. ldoptiLru, linrilv cirrc. par,:ntul carc. littllah. atttl olh.r'llrlril\ cnrc

no6els. Support should be provided to ll)osc \vlro alrcatly plovidc larnily-blsccl cnre. ilrcludinll thc cltlclly or

vulnerable. and ihose who pnrvidc lhrnily-bascd calc ltorr cntcrg!'rtcv lilw cnli)rcL'tncnt lo prcvcnt an tncteasc irt

thc number rrl childrcn ltlacurl in institrtions tluring antl alicr thc cpitlcntic. 
-l-hcrc 

is itrl opl)oItr.lllil\ lo hcll')

instittttions close properlv or to suppurl lcccss l() c()nlrlllnity serrrucs ilit)rc(l ill sllen!:l hctt itlg llttrltltc:.'l ltt

srurly lirund lhat hcflltlt u,trrkcrs litcc rigrriliiirnt challcrgcs in [rirlurtcins rrrttk rtnd lirtttilr' rcsponsiirrlitrcs-

cspcciallt rvrtlt rcglld to childcaru rrcctl: ulrcrr:ch()ols iuc r,loscd irntl clttltlcltle rcrriccs ittc rrot ,tr,tilltble llrc

sturly concluttctJ thllt lhcrc is a ncctl lirI ir(lcqunlc rcsourccs lo prolu(l lllc littttilrcs oIhcitlth cilrL'\\orkcrs ill lllc

cvcnt ol an outbreak in ortlcr t0 rctirin nrorc st lt'.

lu national llrr risk rnanagcnrcnt. laovcrnrncnt is a nalulal Icatlcr ol'ctt-ortlitriltiotr cf[i)rls n(l colnnrtlnicall()ll

ctlorts. Thc trational govcmnrcol nlusl irssisr other prrblic and pri!alc org nizations rttd org.anizations hv

providiug gtriLluncc. strittcgic planning arrtl irPgrloIr'ialc lugislati!c lud rcgulitttlt v chnngcs ir1 itll lcvcls rrrrtl

scctot.s to tilcililatL' clli.ctivc lcsponsc lo lhr' cpi(lcn1ic. 'l hcsc cllbrt. alc sltpl()rtcd by WllO rrntl othet' (Jnitr'rl

Nrliorrs organizarions untlcr.thc lllR (1005). As part ol'lhcir capacity builrling lctivitics trn(lcr thc lllll (:l(x)51-

govcrlmcnls around lhc world havc hccn rr:vicrviog and rcvicwing thcir nirlional larvs and rcgttlatiotrs lo clrsurc

they tully cornply with tlrc'ir obligarions. Thcsc activitics include- scctorial ce-ltPcrillion ttnd l.-l{N4ll xl itll lc\tls

oi'govcrnlncnt.

-1'ransPorl Ministcrs should plntr to tcdttcc tllc risk ol irrli'ctiott 'rrrtl \l lll \lrt'rl'r{cs r\D lllrlnrrr'rrrl l'irrrs|r'rt'

airports and scaporls. ils rvcll as itr loatling ltnd rtnloaclitrg arcas in rrrdcr lo l)rovidt conlintlotl\ \tlPPlY Itl'

nrcdicincs allrl lirorl. W vs t-,1 c0nrn rlicitti()n nnd trarrriug ()l pul-rltr ttuttsp0tt tlscls slx)tlld lrr-- crlnstdcrcd ttl

salarics. pclsions ald lclral scrvicts uhcrc thclc is ir high luvcl ol \\'l)[k. lhc scrcrity ol lhc svstcll] ill risk ol'

discasc shoultl bc asscssctl. liinurrclirl plonrrirrg at ll1( natiot]al Icvcl tll rltsirstcr ll'lilnagqtncnt is rtlstl thc

r.csponsibrlitY of thc narional !rncrllcnc\ conrrrrilltc ntl tlrc Departrntrlt rrl l:rrliincc rtrltl ctlt.r.ctri, l\rlltltttlt

rurechanisnrs shoultl bc cvaluated bctirle thc epitlernic. "l'hc !linistcrs ol .lttslt.c rhould cotr:ttlct ho$ lhcl cart

kccp up rvirh rll the important legal and tutrninistrillivc lirnclionr dtriing thc cpitiemic. Mcasutus shtrttld also hc

laken tg reduce t5e sprcad rrl lhc cliscasc tu p1i1;op. nnd other inslitulittttr undet lheir iurisdiction. lnlectitrn

cortlrol and nsI rcd(lctloll l)rograllls lll lnsliltrlions

lo crlsurc tltat mcssaging is cornpliant nd tlrlt public hcalth policics ttrc rtlhctcil to. Dclcncc rnr,rrsl(r\ \lrorrld

considcr which nrilitary cquipmcnt conl(l L)c tlisposcrl ol in lhr cYunt ol ittl outbrcak. lccttltling to tllc

I)cpartntcnt olllealrh's rccopllrcndations und risk asscssurctrt. Il(lu(itlt()n Ministcrs shotrltl Pla\ a kcy tolc irr

inr.trriloring and reducit'tg lllc risk ot lltl in contrtrunilics. n bscnlccislll cnul(l\tncnl itr scltools tnay be ttsr"d as I

hlllth policics. l:nclgr N4inistcl''r lllll\l cll\llr' thill lic\ !rlclgv l)rLr\l(l!l's lrt tlrt cn!rilv 1g!1 '1 lrllr( !\'''1i

tlrrr:krpcri irntl \cll-plirrr|ctj syslL' 1s tn pl cc. l)rl'lcrcrtt Pttrvct .LtPplr srrtctns. itt lhc e\ctlt ol a lnitlttt

dist'uplton.shtrult]bucvaltliltc(t-(iltlrntttntealiottsNliniilcl.s\i'i}uldhcrcslronsttrlclirrtnsttrlngllrltt
con]|.ltunication channels Iclllarn opclt in tinlcs ol crisis i\s the ollicral l)irllncr ol'the l)cparlttrctrt ol llcnlth irr

drs\cnr iritlirt!l i n lil t'ttl ir t io n thc l)cl)irttrllctll ol (0tntntttticalions llrll\l l)lll)'r l(v rolc itt lltc dclclrrIttttrll rrl it

vsrntlt(nt. Minislcrs ol ,\triclllltllU antl Anitttltl llulrltlt tllrrttlLl
rrationul contnrttnicntioll s)stulll ii)r lllr

qrlov a kc1* rrrlc in ttlonitrrt'itlg und

4t

I llrl r'irLtscs lts rvcll as l)tt:par( (lllcs\ llrc!clllrl)lr llil
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lusscsslncnt aDd risk rcduction rcilsrrrcs k) r'crlucc hunlarl c\posulu lo llrr rtrtrscs to thc ilrlittral attd atritrlal

iu1,.rlacc. ln aLlclition to lcading thc lrcalth scqtor rcsponsc. lleallh \4inislcrs sltuultl prolidc strrtcgic planning

ancl lcchnological tntcgration irr thc rlcvcloprrtcnl ol othcr scclols. l)ro!i(lr Public cducntr(lll ittttl olllcr'

c(rrnmunicatiorr urcssagcs and providc rdvicc on rcdrtcing thc risk ol'inl'cction l() kc)' cmployccs.

'l hc rolc of httsincss:

itrportanl that. logclhcr with go\ c[nn']crrt gcrrcrcs. pIiralc csscnlial il\scli irnrl scrricc P|ori,.lcr. Pt.retitc Ii.l
ll'l lraBcnlclll Althorrgh thcrc alc tlil'l'ercnccs bcl\\ccll rotlntric\' thc llllrsl lrllPortanl sctricc' itrcl llcltlth'

scctrrrty. larv lnd oldcr. linilncc. lraniporlalion. tcltuolrrunic lions. crrcr!l). lirrd and rvalcr'. (iovcrnrncnt antl

privatt'plolitlclsofthcsc,-'sscttllllIserriccsittc rlependcnt on and rclv ('rr lllc g(x)ds ndscr!i(csol olllcrseclols

lo suslain thcir opcrations. Discasc prugrarrrs sllould look al polcnliill lailrrrcs c uscd by dcpcndr'ncc oll olllcr

factors.'lhis inclrrdcs thc lirilurc ofindividrral lrusincsscs or iurall hrrsincs: nurrrl,crs rcprcscnling srrlc ptrrridcts

ol'a good prodUcl or sctvlije. I)apcndcncu trccds lo tlc idcnrillcd br'circh Lcr rct'ricc Provirlcr l)rrrhlirrlrs tlritl

nscd k) bc claLilicd in (hc dcpcndcncy diagnostic proccss rncludc: u:'scrtliul grrrrrl. and scrvicc. ruqttirctl ltrr tllc

orglnization to providc its csscntial scnr'iccs: tllc ntain rcliarrcc t:n cach goorl or ctitical sc[\'icc: lhc l,npacl ol

tltc loss o[ rcdtrclion ol anv criticrrt goods or scrviccs orl custorncrs / hclrclicii[ics: critical rvolk groups: lhc

inrpacr oithc loss or rcdrrctiorr of thc availability oIcritical work groups: 3nd possibly points oi lailtrlc.

'I'hc 
hcatthcarc scclor i\ constirnlly iitcillg rorrrc ol th,.'bi5rgest cl'tilllctrrtcs tlttIitts thc cpitlcrrrc lltalth crtlc

lircilitics [ely on gootls and scrriccs providcd b} thc lirlloui[g citleg(n ics; tl]c lr.rr il)ortal ion ol gtrt'r.ls. pcrsonncl

processing; power ccntrc clpncity. clinical and sal'cly programs; \'atrr l'or ltcirltlt carc facilitics. tncdical scrr itcs

and sanilatiorr scrviccs: pharrnaccut icil I nriu)ulircturing- inclrrtling dtct:ttv. rtt lllc trealnrcnl ol pltticnts: ltutl

linansc to cnsltrc lhc purcltasc r)l g.oo(ls. On-g0ing bttsincss pltns li)r c,rnltntttly shottlti bc lililorcd tt) a \rl(tc

aisociatcd xcl i()l f larrs.

[]usincss conrirruiry plans shoulil bc basccl on clcnr thinking lhJt rcll(:cls tlte lirrrits ol thc cPl(lcnrrc irr'r(l ils

t)otcntial impitcts I,utrlic hcalth ilurhori(ics shoukl liaisc \,ith thc lhrnking. uttrl Illttning ol ttlhcr scctorr ol lht

contmunity. No nraltcr what typc of orgirnization. brsi[css collliruily Plan. .hould ittclrttle thc lirllo$ttt'-t

actions: Iloweycr. cvcn in very closc cascs. il is unlikcl!'that this approirch rrill bc possiblc il'r lnr{c an]ottnl 1rl

r.csr)rtrces (tltilclrovinl (lrugs. locll cortkrl. antl helllh calc urrtkctsl nccd ltt br' conrhincrl l)illx [.r1)l]l

lhcorclical nrtrrtcling stutlics arc bascrl on lhc gsc ()l'il numtrcr of ncuranrinitllsq irrhibilors wilhin lhc (lctinc(l

"lontcnl" ilrcil \vith ir linrrtcd [itr]gc ot lleliol (gcrrgraphicll cordon)and litlgulc(l irt 500.000 pcoplc.

Howcvcr. 11cas1rcs associlted with conlcnt sucll as s()cill cxclttsion. hancl I resllit'alory hygicnc. antl pt'Ltdcnt ttsu

ol antinricrobiats Infly bc ctlcctivc in uritigating thc i!Dpilct oI r]c\ llu o(rtt)rcaks itr cach crrttntr']. lhcsc

mcrsures arc likcly lo be cflcctivc lnC alc bcst supportctl l)v dilil tllill ltt'a:lttrrrtt to be cllccttrc Nhell uscd rn

sfrccillc (minor) situations. c-g. closcd r)r' closctl honrcs lrntl li(ilitiL:s \\hrle lherc is tlo c\l1i$l(c {)l rr

cotrprchcr.tsivc population irnpact. thcsc nrcir\rrrcs coul(l rcducc tltc sPt',;itrl .tttrl thc o\crilll llnpilul ol thc

cpirlcnric alrt'l coultl bc cotrsidcrcd pall ol x nltrolr lprcputcdtress 1'tlrttt. rlcpctttltltg 0lr thc rcsrlurccs rtvltilittrlc'

( orrclusion:

lly kcepirrg hotrrcroom clilss Sludctrls ilnd lreild tcilclrq! ;tttd hrtr int ()llrcr tcaclrul\ rc(ularlt' \ralk h!i\rccrl clils\c'

Sludics sho$ that this itppro ch $,as atl clli.clirc nrcirns of sofiril 'ltol)lltrllllon for ',hr:se trttlhtr:itls rlhtle

rniniuizrug social disrrrption. Signiliclrntly. rvhctltcr it sclrt,ol rs olliciallv closcd or olhcr (lc!lolior'l policrc\.

r bc vcly high ritrritt3 the epitlcrrlc. L;nulnl,loynrcrll

whcrc lll \ltldcnls. (\ccpt lhc nlo],t vtllncuhlc illr(l
illcllit I strrdcnl arld sta!l (or dtlc to illl'lcss or illlvcillillrcc) ual

cirn lcatl to lorccd school clostttcs. [irlrltls

Lhiklrcn in hcalth culc ltrt(l othcr kcy slir
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slr()|lLtcr l lar\cl'lllon lhitt] sch()ol (l()stll"!-. llllh(]tlllh lll'r' l' tlo c\rdclrec l(r \Lrlll)t)ll ils scfillllr tl\1 li)r lilll

clo\urc.

l.nvifonntcntal risk managcnlcnt is thc lcsponsibilily ollltt'cntire q()\'!'r11ll]ulll \ll dcpaltnlcllts llttlsl co-opcl'iltc

wilh tlrc Dcl);trtmcnt of llcallh rvithin thc nirtional coor(lirlalioll Prorc\\ lo crr\tlIe a cL)llslslcnt itPIr'rltch to

[rusrrress ltlanning antl plitnrring. Plarrs involvitrg a varicty ol con(lill()ns slrorll<i trc dcrcloPcd bascd rrn lisk-

b[scd assurrrptrr,.rns matlc by thc l)c|!rtrr]cnt o] llr,itllh il[(l shorrld bc !ss!src(l lol compllancc. ln udtltttrrn rlsk

rltust statc rvltirt lc!cl is lcsponsiblc lirr cct'lattt littlctions' ( cntlal 8()\ clrlrllctll \h()uld also ptorirlc gttitllncc lrr

buikl lnd irnplcment progr lr.ls lo tcst plogrilnls itnd pronrotc !oll'lrllllnil! rlttrbtlizittiOn ln all g0r'crnlncnl thc

rolcs. r.csponsil.rilities, guidelines nd clrains ofrrldcr must bc clcallt'tnitrkcd. Sllrndard opcmling Proccdttrcs cart

Irclp gcncratt couulon utldclstantling and systcutaric irttplcucntation. lltc stLldy concltldcd tllll llr0 socinl

drstancl.- acliur packagc was cll-cclivc in rcrlrrcrng lhc llnal .izc antl inci(lcncc ol ()tltbrcaks u'ltilc dcllying tltc

rrtaxinlunt nunlber.

ll r Icrcnc('\

Ilin Nalisah S. Alamcry All. Al Nrlcsa A, Alcrd Il. llrirzurrii NA. school clostrrc durin!: novc'l

influcnz : a syslcttratic rcvic\\'. J lnl'cct l'trblic I lcrlth 201 8: I I : 6j7 (' 
I

Rrooks SK. Wcbslcr RK. Surith l-l-1. cl al.-l'he psvchological irtrpact ttl qttittantinc antl horv lo tctlttcc it:

raprtl lcvicrv ol'thc evitlcncc Lrtrcr:l l{)20i 195: 9l 2 l().

(.ovlD-19 cduclttionill clisrtrptrtrrr antt tcsllol'ls!. ltltps:'ert ltttcsco.rrt'8'lllcrnc\ c(luclllrorr-

crrrergcncies/cttronrtvirtts-school-ckrsttt cs.

lrarncr K[. lilstun Nl.. Whilc l'J. A(ltrl]s I:. lrdnlunds \\'i lltc tnrlxret ofillncss and thc rnlPacl ol'

sclr,trl closurc 0n socill sutttacl pallcrrls. Ilcillth lcchnol Asscs:101(t' I'l 167 I ll'

Inrclrrational l.lcaltlr Ilcgulations (2fi)5). Gcnc\r. Worltl llcrrlth orgitrtrzation. 20()8. {Availirblc l:

hllp ., \\,ww.who. inl/ihr crl,.ll[ucsscd licl)ru ly ](]1.1 )

Kuy S. Cupta ll. Colrclr R. cl al. llcst pmcliccs li)r I Co\i(l-l') PrcPirr!(lncss platt lot I'crtll:r srst' ttrs'

NIlJlr4 Caralyst. April .lt). 2020.
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Quality Education for al
Covid-LO Cris

liu.nnri Slmlini A* & Nauneetlvu N**

I During the
IS

The inJ'e<:tiott thot guve olf un impression ol heing the u,ttrldwlds

pltnclemic is known us coyld-|9, showed up loward the yeur s end |6111

vhich is connected kt the g,roup {'infections us Scvere Aule llespiruto4,

Syndrone fslfi.Si and ufew sorts of busic viru.s.'lhcflure-up of thir sicknets

(COl'lD-19) hus been onrunmced as u Puhlic Healtlt Emergency and the

iifection hus nov' spreuding to numerous nolions and the domains The

prinuq'franrework lhut got allected by this i.s lhe insuttction framewor*.

Thc searrity of kids qnd inslruclive offices is especiully importunt. Notiust

this yet in uddition higher possibilities are there they it night get

conmrruticuled effectively. The advocates of infornution mining cctnlend

thul truining qeutes developingvolumes of informutiot , so lhis idormalion

need'; ltt get hondled lo improve inslructiott. Iy ary cuse, cure must be

taken to siture understudies antl statf may v,ho huve been presenled to this

infection. Subsequently here in this article Y'e cenler uround the instntction

fr:amanork development during covid-19 qnd the. best me*surcs to be tuken
"rc 

give the quatity lraining to ull the understudies'

Introduction
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consistently the long stretch of walk is the pinnacle season of

directing tfte assessments. The understudies have the weight of $udies'

BecausJ of the pandemic the circumstance has changed where we

saw that all the tiaining System has gone for the disconnection stete'

It is essential to recall that COVID-19 doesn't separate betrveen

*tit i*,rtt nicities, incapacity status, age or sex. The current pandenuc

irot j*i influencing thi weilbcing oithe different residcnts on the

pft# ytt irt prrrrnfrrg Oifferent e;terprises and shaking tltl-!lh'it

,rU.rlyirgf.undationi The national lockdown has canied everybdy

to the stop emergency. Here the training ofih' undto"dies too' with
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our countq, tjrst l-r rhe EOr"ation rl:r,"rl hm
i j,':t'J ril rire u,ir e rrirics lnd 5crroJrs bcciuse rhere is tr," iiiil ,.iril

I rrcrcli'n rs rrrc r.rrdrrrrn rras hcen irnposed re,n ortne'ictoois
lrrJ ;cllcrcs lrld t.r tl:irL ahout the conrpletion of the 

"^o,r,, 
oh.r..,

:irr' rer:rJinrng hrd to l-ot'us crn ctrnrplelion of the syllabu, u. it ,u., it,.
gfiJ r'f tfic rcademic -r.,ar. so. in this rva-r,the education system has
.,rrile irrrrr fixu-r in going ltrrdigirization in thc process ofconipletion of
trc sr llabur

Y

lcm0ccofthcP izing inrugintlivc innovntiorr. tlrc

I

I

Digitised fducstion S.r'slcm

l-lic."rnline training ntode has bee n guaranteeing that understudics

Jurc n,-, Jr.rss of studies and their adrancenrcnt is bcing lolloued ut

e sarnc tillre witi ideal assessnlent process, lt is nrost likcll a first

India to dirccl tr1 diflbrcnt thingr rvitfi tlte training lrarnervork and

tte a model nrove to tltc vinual norld, by nrixing hontcroonrs

ucsling rvith *cb bascd lcarning colnpollcrl(.

Cbllaborutjrrg instnrcliur rvith innovatiott attd slraping a cotlpcnrlir c

hnique to step ahesd whilc giving 0n thc ucb talks u'ill likervisc

po$er thc undcrut udapt imnginntive ly. lloosring0

Icgesmaddi lr ly caput{l ndcrsludir's lo lenru b

nol sirlrpll bY lh ir phi^sical

g

css l[ u horucroorn.
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Abstract:
Gene therapy is the process of introducing normal genes into the

cells in place of missing or defective ones in order to correct
genetic disorders. Somatic gene therapy can be used to treat

single gene disorders. Adenosine deaminase (ADA) deficiency

is a metabolic disorder caused due to deficiency in the enzyme,

adenosine deaminase resulting in immune deficiency. The gene

that codes for the adenosine deaminase is encoded on

chromosome 20 and is involved in purine metabolism. In

humans, thc primary function of adenosine deaminase is to
develop and maintain the immune system. It accounts for about

l5% ofall cases ofsevere combined immunodeficiency (SCID).

Presently, enzyme replacement therapy is used to treat ADA
deficiency but it is not a cure for the disorder as infusion is

lifelong. Gene therapy can be a bettff approach to treat ADA
deficiency.

Key words: Gene therapy, somatic gene therapy, Adenosine

deaminase (ADA) deficiency, enz).me replacement therapy.

Contact Author
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lntroduction
Gene therapy is the process of introducing normal genes into the cells in place of missing or defective

ones in order to correct genetic disorders. Gene therapy can be categorized into two types: Somatic cell

gene therapy and Germline gene therapy. Somatic gene therapy involves the transfer of genes of interest

or functional genes into any somatic cell. As the modification is limited to somatic cells, they cannot be
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Abstract:
Chronic Myeloid Leukaemia (CML) is a haematological

malignancy most often seen in Asia, with an incidence of l -2 in

100,000 of general population. It is predominantly seen in men

and all age groups are susceptible. It is associated with the

Philadelphia ckomosome, in which a reciprocal translocation [t
(9;22) (q34; ql l)l generates a fusion protein due to formation of

BCR-ABL oncogene. This BCR-ABL fusion protein

deregulates the tTosine kinase activity which is central in

pathogenesis of CML. The TKIs imatinib, bosutinib and

nilotinib target BCR-ABL and can induce complete resPonses in

majority of patients but cannot eradicate the disease because of
the acquired drug resistance or residual disease persistence.

There is a need to identiry the predictive prognostic markers of
disease to get better targets for therapy. Hl9 is a long non-

coding RNA that functions as a hrmour suPPressor. The gene is

located on imprinted region of chromosome I l, locus I lpl5.5

near insulin tike growth factor 2 i.e. ICF2 gene. Evidence has

demonstrated that Hl9 lncRNA is abnormally expressed in

many cancers such as breast cancer, hepatocellular,

oesophageal, bladder cancers. Therefore, it can be suggested,

exploring the role of lncRNA Hl9 in CML can help identi$

markers and better targets for treatment.

Contact Author
Dr. Santhi Latha Pandrangi

Onco-Stem Cell Research

Laboratory, Department of
Biochemistry and Bioinformatics,

Institute of Science, GITAM
Deemed to be University,

Visakhapatnam

lntroduction
Chronic myeloid leuk emia (CML) is a myeloproliferative disorder resulting ftom the neoplastic

transformation of primitive hematopoietic stem cells. It is monoclonal in origin, affecting the myeloid,

monocytic, er,,ttrro id, B-cell and sometimes T-cell lineages. CML is characterized by presence of
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Abstract

An economl, which obtains and ac,

reducedi,aste, a"","o""a poh,i1),'ri!l!::"r;X:::"'::::,::::::::;;::::::#::,;:,,

';:;: :;:;:::::::;''t'2'lil:,:'.::::':: ",o,o-i,, 
bv )"otug emptovnen, oppo*uni,ies .rtons wi,

environment (nd sen,ices ,, o,!.r:r,riJ"trt:::;:t:';::; 7::r::;::;;:rrf:;::;;r!r*::::::; ;accomnodating innovatiw ideas for generating technolov) b) continuous enhqnceotent of knottredge u ,rjrn;for evolution ofgreen economt- There is a huge economic cisis in qrmo[t .,,o hundred countries in the yyorrd toda)due to the easures inrroducedror containing the Covid-l g parulemic. The green e.,onoml pursfontar, a prwerfittsolution to fiis economic uncertoin0,. For making the econonies stronger the energt demands vill increase leadingto high corbon dioxide and other green house emissions. In orde, ,o pr'rr"", 
"nrironrentitrom emissions apartfrommeeling these high energ, demands the concept ojtenvironnqnt t* )b1,r, o ritat ord crirical role in green econonlic

';,;: :;.::I:::;':":::::,- 
* indispettsibte toot lor sustainabte de,etopment Mathetn)tcot modeting

sustainabitity orearth depends on th:::::is::;:,:;,:;,;:",:,:::::,sustain.,bte 
tu,etopment process rhe

in addressing the chott"rg", in prr.-*g gt?en econo,,l)). , *O *Orlr',i'!![*'::::":;::r;r;:;:::::,ntodersthich herp in introd,<'tion ofenvironuentar tatt as a conn.r, iorrrr",", ooonTrorlt1bb other mathemaricar

!f"lt 
i'uotu"a i' creating olar 5uppsTting efrcient green economic d"reropnent fot the adrontqEe of nankind.

aken to be

rper:ltUre li

tirr'.-aelt

resAfor

lleld. duc

5i;111!i c'J

\\ll \i()l)

Regulation of

:tntclrl

Kel1tords: Green ec(rn{,m\

Introduction
In the past lu.ent

standard ol lir ir

Sustainabilirl and Mathematical \lodellins

lc

& ,4 PPI icatio'L

tess of (-h

en\ironment. 
Resource depletion and pollution caused due to ineconomic 

-urou lh

y years the economic growth in various countries
tg. The socio-economic growh is achieved

The increased enr ironrnentai risk

by Ioosing and risking resources of

.'tO I IIERAPY'
conlrihuted 

10 rhc ideaa ofgreen grouth and green eco
I'tt e thorl rkril ie ii I hasis of green economy. Green e

and resource constraints are ke1, lhctors u,hich
n()rnv. l llerc is a nced lbr dr-_r c,lopinu thcrrretical

conomy has tumed out to be an indispensihle war

dustrialization resulted in unsustainable

vely over lhe past century than

have been mostl-v obsessed to

onal one way linear economic

etion of natural resources and

rn. industq. and policv pzkEp5

dereloping 
coLrntr,es to make sure Ihat the future i s sale for mankind

roen Economr :

man
\c!l c..)system more hastily and more comprehensi

me,in human history. ths5g developments
for basic needs and the outco:ne is conyenti
uaste" and ma-y perhaps head touards depl

h irrerersible changes in it. Toda1.. cir ilizatir
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WOMAN, TI I F] MU U]'I TASKI]R

R. Ileena

,.ls.st. [\r;le.sxtr
lutrtru s l)agt'er & l'(i( ollcga

A woman plays a vital role in hornc and as nell as al. \\ork placc..I'his aspccl\ is

regarded irnportant since ancicnt times. In thc modcrn pcriod transfbrmat i()rrs clnre abirtrt in

their lives and \\,ork.

Wornen play a big role at home lorthe development olher lbrrily .Wonren contribLrtkrn

and responsibility towards her family at horne such as good wilb, good mother. child

devekrpment. health care and well being. diet and nutrilion. cleanliness. maintaince and so

fbrrh.

As a wifL wornen is rlans helpmatc, panner and comrade. Shc'sacrilices hel pe rsonal

pleasurc and ambitions, sets standard olrnorality. and relieves strcss and strain .'lcnsion ol

husband. maintc'nancc peace and order in the houschold. She is thc sourcs ol-i,rspirlli()n to

nran lirl high endeavor and worth ach ieverncnt in lill'. She is the sl,rnbo I o l'pLrritl. lbith lirhrcss

and srrbmission and dcvotion to her hLrsband.

As a mothcr- woman is the tlrst tcacher ol thc child .Shc is prirnarill r'c\p()nrit',le l,)r

the child's education. habit and health. She is thus responsible tbr the rnaintenalrc( ()l

Lrtmost discipline in the family .as a mothcr she is thc thmily health ofliccr, she is vtrl ruuch

concc'rned about thc physical wcll being ol'everl member ot-the lbmil.v. she organirud the

honre and its activities in such a wa) so that each rncmber ol'the lami11 has proper lirud.

adet;uatc sleep and sutlicient recreation. She rradc the homc a place of qrritc conrliln.rl.rlc

and appropriate setting fbr the childli:n trough hcr talent, besides shc cultiiates tlslc in

interior design and arrangement. so that the honrc becomes an inviting. restlLland chr'crlirl

p lace.

TYP}]S OI- HOUSEHOLD RESPONSII}ILN'IES

Cleaning and washing is the one of thc important responsibilitl of the u omen .ir lrie h

the individuals are required to perform on a daily basis it is relbrrcd to as cleaning thc llorrr

.lirrnitLrre. equipment, machinery tools .appliances and so tbrth .ln order to perlblrn this

task in an cffectire manner.washing is primarilr,concern rvith the rrashing ol'clothcr.

Plcparation ol'nreals it is thc rnajor rcsponsibilitl ol'\\or'r'rcn Lo lake carc ul the hcalth e;rlc

necds and reqLrircment of thoir thmily members and themsclves, it has bccn studicd thlt
wonren .primarill get engaged in the preparation ol rxeals.

Purchase ol items from lhe nrarket or onlinc' is an indispensable houschold responsibilitr

thc purchase that are to be made by individuals. usually depends upon thc nurnbcrs ol
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Eil
Ihmill mcmbers within thc house and the extent to which they make use of various items
.pu rchases of e lectron ics etc..

. tlealth care wornen are primariry vested with the.iob responsibirity of taking care of
thc needs and requirements or'the thnriry nrembers. ih"y ,ieed to make prorision of.
knrrr lcd.-r.:c as r.rell as assist thenl or nrotivate then': to gct engaged in various activitics that
wou ld pr611161c their heahh care and we ll being.

WOMEN ROLEATWORKPLACE

. \lbmcn's state heavil! depcnds on the employment: working women tend to look al
thcir ernplorme nt positi'el-v.. I-lmpl.ylrcnt naturaill:r.rises her status enhances of her sense
c'lscll'*olth. and provides her grcater psychological well bcing.

While rvolnen are succeeding in a number of prol.essions. working women helps to
sustain thc family financialry and have become influentiar and successflr it is slated that"rvorking women in today's worrd is miracre because women have to juggre their duties as
mu lt iple roles and their presence in working tie Id is significant.

Conclusion

The society shourd discard their ord mindset that women shourd stay at home instead
of worki.g 'women arc capabre orsuccessfury achieving what they can do besides. it is a
right lbr women to work and earn monev.arthough wo-men pray murtipre roles of being
nrother.wife. daughter. sister .women are stil abre to manage their dornestic duties ani
parcnting hence. it is time that everyonc shourd give supporr;nd respect to women work
.wonrens discrirnination shourd be exterminared to ensure they achieve thcir rights in home
and workplace
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Role ofWoman in Contemporar)' Socictl'

M. Kall ani

Assi:it 1l Prutli.;xn'

Aurora's Dcgrce & PG ('ollcgc

I'he contIibut ion of w0men to a societ)''s srnooth transit ion lionr prelitcritte to lilcrale .

liorr ir relativell'autonomous cotnmunity to a mclrber of a nation enmeshcd in a worlcl

cconom). has reccived too little altention liom social scientists and policy makers. \\'hcn

thc cconorny and political organization ofa socictl change. Ihmilies who can adiust to thc

neir conditions rvill thre the best. Inasmuch as t!otIen thc world oler arc the pIinlarr

carcLakers ofyoung children, they play an intponant role in thcilitaring or hinderirru cltanges

in lirrnill life.

Ho$, difiicult is it for families to adjust to thcse ncu institutions'l'f lterc are tw() l'tlil.i{)r

eon\equenccs that atlect women - the loss ofchild labour and the nccd 1() make chatrsc\ tt,

help childrcn rnastcr ncu skills. Working irr a villagc in Kcnta tlritt is Ltrrdcrgttinu r.tpiil :tre iitl

ehangc, I hale bcen able to observe the conserlrenccs ot'thc introtlttctiott rrl :elto,rl: rtlttl

somc ofthe adjuslments women have madc.

Belore the fhmilies decided that educalion uas r'ssential. tnothcrs who rve rc nttt rLble

ro hirc help kept sorne children at home Io care fol infants and toddlers during thc hrrLtrs thal

thc1, worked in thc lields and pertbrmed chores outside the homestcad? As in other socictics

in tlrc l'hird \\orlti. children six through l0 were most li'eqLrcntlf in chargc ()l \ounscr

siblirrg.s. Oldcr children could be callcd upon to do agricultural 'urork ancl relie!e thc nc,rrcn

ot sonte ol'their heavy workload. However- once tiee educ.tlion u'as introduced. antl once

it lrr:cuntc obvioLrs to the farnilies thal subsistencc agricuhure and cirsh cropping ort snl:rll

holclings rias no longer viable. that literacy and schooldiplornas or even univcrsitl'dcglcc:

were cssential for success in the modern world. most fathers and mothers dccidcd that rll

children should attend school.

When the sir-ycar-olds were no lorrgcr available during school hoLtt s. tirttr- ltlttl llr e '

rcar-old children rvcre pressed into service as child nursr's. l hese childrcn arc less cltPat.rle

ol-plaf ing a consis(ent carctaking rolc 
.lir 

add t() lhc prohlcll.r\ ()l'the lll()lllcr'"1\ tllr

classroorrs bccamc crowded and the adllirristration sought techniqucs fbr choosing bcl\\ ccn

rhe applicants. they began to f-avour children who had attended nurserl schotlls. \lothct.'

arc eager rhar thcir children should have the bcst opponunities. rcspondcd b)' enlollirrgl thcir'

tir c-1,car-old. Nou' during the school hours thcy- had orrly lbur-yc'tr-o ltls at htlntc to stlpet \i:e

roungcr siblings while they hurlied to take animals to the Pasttlrc. carr) \\Iter li()nl lhc

ro\\ n rve ll. or gct lvood fbr t he cooking lire. I l'thel \^ 0llt to the Sarden during sclloo I lt,r Ltr'.

inthnrs and toddle.rs accompanied them and the lbur-1ear-old carricd the infhnt strapped on

its back while thc tnother worked.
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Schooling n()t onh requires a rna.ior change in the larnily's daily routines and the division oflabour' it ars. Ieads to major changes in tie sociarizatio"n oi.i;rar.r. 'r.he teaching ofsignsand.syrnbols .equilcs rad ical-v d iffcrent techniques of in.trr"ti-. SkiIs essentiar in subsistenceasrir:urturc aIe rearned primaliry by imitation. R"*urd. ur" rot necessary.'r.he chird nurserr h.sc inllnt chargc docs not cr-r.has learned b.r.experien"" *t,, is requiied br;;;il;,ca.craking. r'here is intrinsic rcinrbrccment i, [".ping tt,. int nt contented. rt is unpreasanr1r ci1," 1i'', u,,' unhappl haby. Simirarr,v a young.t ita c"un te wtren it has nrastered the an o1-kccping a cooking lire going. strertinj peas. or:a iggir;;oi;;o;r. occasionaly rhe chird mavask lbr help or inlbrmation but lbr young chitarJn'aiect iror*r.rl. ,"i.".;;;il ; ;;:;villagc' and in nrany T'hird worrd courriries. ao no, uppro". of praising children. 

.fhey
bclierc rhar praise makes a child proud..pride t"rd, ; ,l;;r; ,iralry - compctition berwecnsiblings .rrd half siblings or cousins lbr the approval 

"i?irf,r. A proud child mav hed isrcspcct fir I o l-eldcrs.

l'carning to read and rvrite symbors. hou ever. requires tbedback liom the tcacher. ,\child does n,t knuw that ir has read a word aorraat ty 
'rn 

t"., someone comments on lhcperlbrlnance Assurning that parents accept the value ofeducation. horv long does it takethcrn to recognize that a dirrercnt t.vpeof instruction i, .."qrirJisor" mothcrs spontaneoush
be r:in to praise their chirdre n. Sitting in a homcstead 

""1 
,o"" i"u."*ed a sma, boy rctur.nliorn schoor whh his state. l{is ilitcrare nrothcr asked-to-see the state. She rooked ar thenrarkings and asked her son what thel' were. rr",oro i.r-,r.," names ofthe retters. 

-r-he
mother studied the rctte's w'ith interest and .o,n,r.n,"d *i r, ourio* admiration. ..-f 

hat isver-v good"' '[his 
mother \\as not consck]usr-v changing trer tcactring stlrc: her praise uastcrrrrine apprcciatirrn 6,11',",. son's nc!\ knor.vlcclge. r"n g'anarufio*"uer. r.nothers with lbur()l l)ltrl c )eaTs of schooling were more apt ro praise iheir children than mother.s u ith n.(du(.1i()' o, onr; a fi:r -vcars of crassroorn i"ri.*,i"". ii. ,others who had spent morctimc in school scemed to rnodel their bchaviou on tt,ut ofii.i, o*n t"u.h.rr.

whcn askcd wrrat characteristics rhel desired ror their chirdren. nrothers agrecd that(lrcr 
'alued 

gcnerosirr. go,d- r:c'a rtcd ness. iesponsibilirl: ou.Ji"na". and rcspect for onc.sc ldc.s \\'hcn asked u har charactcrist ics they trrought ,r"a" 
" 

.r,i,a g*a at schoor, morhcrsagrccd that crevcrness. curiositv. bordness and 
"u""ai"r"a 

*.* imponant traits. Bordness
$arc tl:e child couragc ro speak up in crass. obedienc" i, ,r,'" .rrri.", ;il#r#::"kceping.ne s ears open." Morhers commenrcd th;i;l;;;;; often made a chird proudand disrespecrfirr of its erders. Simirarry- a bord crrird migiii"* u*t to irs parents. on thcothcr hand. sonre parenls believed ihar h ,r", ;.;;;;;; for chitdrcn to have rhesccharacteristics in the.'ncrv..r.l,orld. 

- --vv'g!r rv

fhc rnothers who valued cducation not only praised their children rnore often thannrolc traditional mothers: they also allowcd their children to ask more questions. evcn t()nlcl'rupt- the conversation ol-adrrlts. l. \\r ned them tbwer chores. allowing them to
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plcad the neccssity of doing homework {br.school. llonres,l these \\.omen \\crc rnorc
child-oriented, most notablythe househords ofprofbssionar parents in Nairobi. ll u,as.ricrr
inrpossible ro have a coherent conversatio, with thc mothers if the chirdren n,erc irr rhc
hoLrse. a far cry fi"om the traditional household whcre children were cxpected to be silcnt in
thc prcsence ol'visitors. to speak only whcn spok!,n to.

'l 
he cdLrcated rnothers who spend rnorc tirnc u ith their crrirdrcn than rhe lirthcr., ar.c

ca'r'ving lhe ma.ior responsibiritv for encoLrraging the chircrren ro stud1.. Thc wonrc, arc
il$are that their comfort in ord age depends in rargc part on the gener.osity o rthe ir crrirdrcrr.
ll'their children are equipped to get white colar.lobs they rvil bc:bettcr abrc rater to carc firr
thcir parents. It seems that mothers are more awarc or'thc need ro change their s.ciarizari.,
tcchn itlues than the ththers.
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Digitalization may be a positive move for an Indian woman. Now they're

more liberated, strong, empowered, and contributing to the development ofthe nation. Let

or its health, education, or industry of any kind, women are leading in many parts of it.

Structural discrimination against women makes them particularly lulnerable and reinforces

the necessity to develop altemative social protection mechanisms. Digital literacy is required

for girls to process the right access to education, the right access to employment, and the

right access to equitable resources. Besides this empowers them with the right decision-

making power, to fight against societal discrimination, this supports them to measure in an

exceedingly violence-free domestic surroundings with a property Mobile technology can

playthe lead role to produce information and digitalauthorization to ruralpeople. Conclusion:

It will be often complete that ladies are sceptre though the help ofknowledge technology.

It's modified their position from the past. The event ofdata Technology has enabled the

ladies section to participate in each and every walk of life. It's empowered women by

enhancing their knowledge, skills, and income. Flexi timings and work on home with the

web has enabled additional women to hitch the labour force. Thus Information Technology

has played a greater role in women's empowerment. The women need to build for themselves

a new identity and a more honourable place in to sweep across political, economic, social

and geographical barriers.

Kel,lvords: Digitalization, Women Empowerment, Education and Health.

Introduction

Women play a crucial role in the growth of the economy of any country. Over the

years, Indian women have made a substantial impact by achieving success across various

sectors in India as well as overseas.The biggest problem afflicting the Indian women today

is a severe lack of safety - both social and contextual. On one hand, even theeconomically

better-placed women are facing harassment in public, and on the other hand, the rural

women are being constantlyexploited - economically and otherwise. Given the situatioq

halfofthe population in this country is living in constant fear ofoersecution and harassment.

A substantia communication is one of the primary reasons for
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thebackwardne country.One of the most important factors in
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theempowerment of women is awareness. If women are not aware oftheir rights, they wilr
never be able to come out of the current statusquo.Digital India initiativJcould ptay a
significant role in this process. It could .et ,p i puuticty accessibre forum that courd
educatewomen about their rights and opportunities. ihe forum could also provide legal and
financial assistance to deprived women. Such an ambitious drive would requte largi-scare
awareness drives alrnost in the lorm ofa revolution. Subjectto the fact that u rifrrifi.-t
section of the marginalized women live in the villages, such a pran wourd also ref,uire the
development ofexisting technological infrastructure.

Objective

one of the primary objectives of the Digital India initiative is the establishment of
universal mobile connectivity.

Background

The Bengaluru fiasco on the 2017 New year's Eve is a stark rejoinder on the actual
condition ofwomen in India.According to the 20l l lndiancensus, the sex ratio stands at a
poor 940 per 1,000 males (Sex Ratio in India, 2015). The united Nations Development
Programme'sGender Inequality Index (GII) calculates the human development coits of
gender inequality.

A steeper GII value 
- 0.563 for India 

-indicates 
a rather considerable disparity

between men and women. Let us look at the percentage of womenrepresentatives in the
legislative bodies. It is a matter of concern that even a so-called regiessive country like
Afghanistan fares better than India in the given parameter.

THE POSSIBLE ROLES FOR WOMEN IN THE CHANGED SCENARIO

women empowerment is a multipronged issue and needs a deeper insight. of late, the
govemment's push for a digitally empoweredcountry could effectively become one of the
better ways to ensure women empowerment at the grassroots. Technological
penetrationrequhes infrastructural developments and an increased use ofawareness dives.
while illiteracy amongst women continues to be aroadblock, a carefulplanning and meticulous
implementation could really hold the key. As part of its initiative to boost the Digitallndia
initiative, Tata Trusts launched an initiative in 2015 to provide increased internet access to
women. The trust hadcollaborated with Google and Intel to help women find a livelihood.
The scheme was launched for women who do not necessarilyhave a formal livetihood.

INITIATIVE AND ENTREPRENEURIAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN

The common Service centres and post offices in the form of Multi-Service centres
could be of significant help in the process. The conduction of any business starts from
acquting the requisite amount of skills. Initially, the governmentcould play the role of the
catalyst in providing online training. It needs to be mentioned here that Indian women excel
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scale that is, perhaps, unmatched in human history. Digital India is our dream for the nation.

When I say 'Digital India' it is not meant for the ricb but for those who are poor. Women

must also be made partners in economic development. I have seen that women are very

cood at adapting to latest technology. We should link women and technology up-gradation."

Status ofWomen empowerment in India Several instance S CXIS t across the country showing

that women are not just resilient and optirnistic, even in the wake ofstruggles they are true

entrepren eurs with a spirit of prudent irurovation They can inspire fimilies and communities

to join and become part ofthe change that has been set to motion. Many of the successful

ones were young mothers or single women hardly having anything for a start-up investment'

But their sion got their families and especially the men in the household to step

forw However, their number is insignificantly small in comparison to

E
proper marketing platform is one ofthe reasons whlhese crafts are not getting the kind of
publicity they should. The Digital India initiative could be ofsignificant help in this regard.

THE SPREAD OF LITERACY

According to the 2011 Indian Census, the literacy figure in India was 74.04 percent.

While the male literacy figure stood at 82.l4percent, the female literacy figure was a dismal

65.46 percent (Literacy in India, 2015). This says a lot about the comparativebackwardness

of women in India. With adult education being one of the declared objectives of the

government education policy, thereshould be a special emphasis on educating the adult

women. The Digital India initiative could become the game changer. Withthe online medium

being a far more encompassing platform and the propagation of information a much easier

task, the spread ofeducation could be actually accomplished by enhancing the intemet

penetration. with 'Ensuring Information for All' being one of thedeclared objectives of the

mission, it would be an easier job to ensure adult literacy and more particularly women adult

literacy.

In many cases, the women in the family furd it difficult to reach the places of education.

However, if mobile connectivity and intemetpenetration are enhanced, there will be no

reason for the womenfolk to go out oftheir houses. They would be able to receive therequisite

education sitting from the comforts oftheir homes. This would ensure higher enrolment. In

addition, education through thedigital medium is much more effective due to its multimedia

nature. It has been proven beyond doubt that the visual medium is muchmore effective than

the auditory medium in spreading awareness.

The 
..Digital India" Programme initiated by the Prime Minister Mr.NarendraModi on

July 1,2015 is emerging as a movement for social and economic empowerment while

deiivering its core mandate ofdigital access and connectivity for each and every Indian with

a focus on "Women Empowerment." The Honourable Prime minister of India MrModi's

words, "I see technology as a means to empower and as a tool that bridges the distance

between hope and opportunity. Digitat India is an enterprise for India's transformatio
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Digital India is likely to emphasize on the following key aspects.

Knowledge Sharing: Digitalization of Libraries and many services now young India is
able to ponder on the resources which were not available to them earlier, espicially being a
girl of rural background with limited access to urban areas and available facilities.

IT Jobs and work from Home: Information technology services are now shifting to
tier_2-3 cities and providing goodjob opportunity, it is impacting low expenditure on tieir
budget because of low salary structure in these cities.

online Business Boom: Now due to nuclear family concept and absence of adequate
child care centers urban women are tend to leave the job after motherhood. It is not only
loss oftheir eaming capacity but a great loss to nation where skilled manpower is still a wide
search by all. Now to tape potentiality of their skill many women are entering into online
business and sales.

communication and Networking: It gave women freedom ofexpression ofthoughts
and empowered them for their rights. Now with the available information they know about
their rights, they can seek help from many govemment institutions, Nco's incase of need.
Digitalization is a positive move for Indian woman. Now they are more liberated, strong,
empowered and contributing in the development ofnation.

Conclusion

The government is also trying to create jobs for youths by providing Information
Technology. Ifthis initiative takes into special account the financial needs ofwomen in the
villages, it could go a longway in ensuring gender empowerment. As they say, financial
inclusion is one ofthe primary preconditions for social inclusion andresultant empowerment.

In accordance with govemment perspectives, the campaign would significantly boost
indigenous businesses. Ifthat were the case,women would be the biggest beneficiaries given
the soft skills possessed by the average Indian women.Domestic violence and social
exploitation could be checked to a significant degree through the Digital India initiative.
Legal counselscould be provided to women who need them the most. Most importantly, the
Digital India initiative could provide a signilicant boostto the spread of education among
Indian women.It has already been pointed out earlier how education through the usage of
the intemet actually becomes a non-obtrusive exercise.

A large number of women are now in the fore ftont leading large corporate houses

and banking institutes with an extremely successful track record. For more women to be a
part of the workforce, it is essential to appropriately empower them by promoting skill
development for facilitating high productivity, increased employment opportunities and

ues fo freedom.
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Introduction

InAncient Indian culture, the women held a revered place. They had equal rights with
the men. They were highly qualified in different branches of learning and arts. They took
part in the activities ofthet husbands, right from the domestic works to the battle field.
Manu attaches great importance to the women in Manu dharma shastra as...

..YATRA 
NAARYASTHU POOJYANTE RAMANTHE TATRA DEVATAAH I

YATRETAASTHU NAPOOJYANTE SARVAAITHA PTL{LAT{I{ KRIYAAH U"

"The Gods help with blessings where women are worshipped. But their curse falls
upon the house, where women are dishonored."

Indian culture is one of the most ancient and traditional culture. The status of
womanhood reached its peaks in Vedic times and even in Sanskit literature. In Sanskit
treatises, two prominent aspects ofrespect to womenas mother and wife are glorified.Women

have taken many central roles in Hindu Dharma, as birth givers, nurturersand propagators

ofknowledge.

The world started with Adi Shakti the one true pure fonn of energy, and femininity

has evolved since. Hindus worship Adi Shakti, Devi and idolize her presence. One ofsuch
group of amazing femininity is the Panchakanya. Panchakanya is a group of five iconic

heroines of Hindu epics. The word panchakanya literally means five kanyas. Kanya may

be translated as girl daughter, maiden or virgin. There is a farnous sloka on Panchakanyaas.. .

AhalyAdraupadisitataramandodaritathad

pafl cakanyd% smarennityaCmahdpit akanAriinime

Ahalya, Draupadi, Sita (Kunti), Tara and Mandodari are said to be Panchkanyas,

The Five Pillars of Chaste Femininc Divinity.Daily remembcring these five great maidens

Will destroy the greatest sins. Ramayana portrays Ahalya, Tara, Mandodari, and Sita, while

Draupadi and Kunti from the Mahabharata. Sita and Kunti are ollen replaced by each other

according to people's belief These 5 women are considered as the group of Etemal Virgins

despite being married.Panchakanya are the ones who owned their vtginity and could revive

it. This power of owing to ther Chastity among them rvas majorly the result of leading a

pious, rightful and responsible life in thouglrt, in word and in action thereby the purest and
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most sincere way of conduct even in the most cha,enging of times. so pure that eventhrough the f,e thev courd pass unharmed. sr.;;;;;;iives have onry been portrayedby five women and hence thev 61s remembered for it.It is berieved that the nature manifestsitself in five forms likeearth, water, 
^fire, 

*Ua, anA sry. eu.i furyu i, bom of one of theseelements' and these five elements ofnature formed the essince ottheir character.
In this paper, aneffort is done to show that the women were attributed highest positionin_ Hindu scriptures and their roleas a rnotfl.. ura *i['i.'

inherited,uru"r pu.** io u,,in.. ti,r.ir*.-o.iui i#i:ff fl# :1Hni,,1:panchakanyas and the way how they led their life.-
Ahalva

Draupadi

Ahalya is the wife of Gautama Maharshi. The Bara Kanda of the Ramayana mentionsthat Brahma moulds Ahalyaout ofp*. *.utiu, .;;; B;r" .reated Ahalya as the mosrbeautiful woman in order ro break the pria.-JiiiJ^"rrl] the foremosr cerestiar nymph.Brahma places her in the care of Gautam. unt, ,rr. ..uarres her youth. when that timearrives, the sage Gautama retums Ahalya to Brahma, *io, irrpr.rr.a by Gautama,s sexualrestraint and asceticisrq bestows her upon ti*. rt 
"..-i, 

urrother version thatAhalya iscreated from the ashes ofthe sacrificial dre by the supu.iJ, 1..u., seers) and gifted to thesage Gautama.

The king ofthe gods, Indra, was inratuated with the beauty of Ahalya and comesdisguised as Gautama when the sage was .6. Ah.i; at . pr.r,o Indra,s trickery anddoes not recognize him. Gautama th.o-.u.r., .ihuly"i; .h, invisible to a, beings forthousands ofyears, fast bv subsisting o,rv on-ui., .r*-. uii .r.rpi, u.rr"s and be tormented
fv syil1, Nevertheless, he assur"s her tirat her sin ,itt u" .*piut.a once she extends herhospitality to Rama, who will visit tt. urt run,. in"r."i* i"r"r* went to Himarayas topractice asceticism. Indra wascursed to be castratea o. u tou.r.a uy a thousand varve thatultimately tum into a thousand eves. avoanya prirrce nut,i"rcr,."na and their guru, thesage vishwamitra passes through Guuiu,out 

"rr,r-, 
*hrJt*r.ring to King Janaka,s courtin Mithila' As they near the asLar4 virr,*uriiru .".r.r":,.'*. tale of Aharya,s curse andinstructs Rama to save Ahalva. Aharya is ruia to t uu.Gn touched by Rama,s feet andrises from her stone state to human form as .rr. gor..ri.u.i'from the curse.Ahalya is oftenregarded as the leader of the panchakanya du-e to ,rr, ,*u,i y of her character, herextraordinary beauty and the facr ol her Ueirg ctuonotogi.uffy tn. m" t""r.;. ii ,iy i.noted that Ahalya was not sealed.as a tainted ;;; ;;;il.. her husband or Lord Rama.Look at the state ofrhe present-day innocent rap;;i.;il;.".-

Draupadi was the daughter ofDrupada, the king of panchalaNagaram.She was bomalong with her brother, Dhrish tadyumna, froma ao byKing Drupada.shewas a tragic heroine, one ofthe central e comnron wife of the pandavas ln
the most beaut$l woman of
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and was prophesied to bring a major change in the future. She was famously outspoken and
independent' and she condemned those who maltreated her family. In some pru..r.t"i,
revered as a goddess in her own right.Arjuna, one of the five pandavas, won h.. i
swayamvaram with a great archery feet and hand in marriage. she marriea al hu" urotle.s,
panchapandavasbecause of her mother-in-law's misuriclerstanding that A{;; ;;;*something". 

After facing probrems created by her polyandry, she beJame tt, .,np."., oi
Indraprastha. she had five sons, one from eaci pandara, who were co ectivery addressed
as the Upapandavas.

Yudhishthira, the emperor of Indraprastha, performed the Rajasuya yajna, he was
invited to play a garnbling game in Hastinapura. Afteihe lost Draupadi in thegame, Dushasana
tried to disrobe Draupadi but Krishna saved her.

Draupadi went for an exile of 13 years along with her husbands in a forest. For the
last year, in whichallpandavas and Draupadirequired to go, incognito. Draupadi disguised
herselfas a maid and served Sudeshna, the queJn of MatsyakingJom. Kichaka, the biother
ofsudeshna and the general ofthe kingdorq tried to rove her, but he was kined by Bhima.
After the Kurukhetra war, the revenge for her humiliation was taken by Bhima and Sahadeva.
she lost her father, brothers and her five children in the battle. Ai the end of the epic,
Pandavas and Draupadi retired to Himalayas and walked to heaven.Here, Draupadi's pious
behaviour, endurance and selflessness admired by all

Sita

sita was the adopted daughter of Janaka, the king of MithilaNagaram.Sita was the
wife of sri Rama, the incamation lordsrimahavishnu.Rama won sita inlhe swayamvaram.
shejoined Rama was sentenced to a fourteen-year exile along with his brother Lakshmana,
despite Rama's wish for her to remain was in exile for thirteen years in his father's kingdor4
Ayodhya, ButSita did not accept and wants to go along with Rama to forest.

In the forest, the demon, Surpanaka , wants to marry Rama , its failed. sita got
kidnapped by Ravana, king of Lanka nagaramand imprisoned Sita in a garden within ihe
golden city of Lanka. Eventually, she was rescued by Rama, who kiLlsRivana in the war.
Rama asked Sita to undergo an Agni pariksha (trial by fire) to prove her chastity, and both
return with Lakshmana to Ayodhya, where Rama was crowned King. when a dhobi casted
doubts on her chastity, Rama had no choice but to exile his preglant wife to the forest to
please his citizens. sita gave birth to twins Lava and Kusha in the hermitage of
the sage, valrniki, who protected her. Her sons grew and reunited with Rama, sita chise to
return to the womb ofher mother, Bh0mi, the Earth goddess.

Sita is equilibrium of womanhood. Her affectiorq love,loyalty, sensitivity, decision
making, determination, strength on multi levels, thoughtfulness, broadness of *ioa to
understand other person all these qualities the naturet gift to womanhood is reflected in her
Iife and behaviour. S as the energy manifestation ofearth element. Adversities, problems

m with dignity. So Sita is easier to relate with everyone and
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every relation she lived with its grandeur. Birth to exit the life sita lived needs strength of
character, power, bravery patience, forgiveness, empathy and every other character stick
that an ideal princess, queen, mother needs.

She is the best example to follow for all the women whose husbands take the wrong
path, be it women, wine or wealth. One may or may not succeed. Still, one should not give
up doing the right thing.

Thra

Tara was the Queen of Kishkindha and wife of monkey king, Vali. After Vali is
presumed dead in a battle with a demon, his brother Sugriva becomes the king and appropriates
Tara; however, vali returns and regains Tara and exiles his brother, accusing him oftreachery
and also appropriates Sugriva's wife Ruma.

when Sugriva challenged vali to a duelfight , Tara advised vali not to accept because ofthe
former's alliance with Rama, but vali does not heed her and deceptively dies from Rama's
arow shot by Sugriva. In his dying breath, vali reconciles with Sugriva and instructs him to
follow Tara's wise counsel in all matters. while in most vemacular versions, Tara casts a
curse on Rama by the power of her chastity, in some versions, Rama enlightens Tara.
Sugriva retums to the throne, but spends his time carousing often with now his current chief
queen Tara and fails to act on his promise to assist Rama in recovering his kidnapped wife,
Sita. Tara was then instrumental in tactfully reconciling Rama with Sugriva after pacifting
Lakshmana, Rama's brother, who was about to destroy Kishkinda in retribution for Sugriva's
perceived treachery. Tara was the most intelligent of the five kanyas.Taraspeeks in the
most diplomatic way. Ramayana admires her for intelligence, loyalty and courage.

Mandodari

The last of the Panchakanyas is Mandodari.Mandodari is the daughter of Mayasura,
the king of the Asuras. He rescued a beautiful girl child from the well. Mayasuraand his

wifeHema, adopted and named her Mandodari. She was taught the aspects ofarchitecture
by King Mayasura. He taught Mandodari about the various landforms of Bharatavarsham
which were Swarga (heavenly plateaus), Bhoomi (plains) and patala (underworld).
OnceRavana, the king of rakshasas comes to the house of Mayasura and falls in love with
Mandodari and then married Mandodari. Meghanada (lndrajit), Atikaya and Akshayakumara

are the sons ofRavanasura and Mandodari.

It is a very easy to be a devoted wifc (Patiwatha) if one has a good husband. What
should a woman do if the man takes the wrong path, especially regarding women? Ravana

was known to satisfy his lust with any woman he wanted to. It must have been very sad to
Mandodari, even in those days when women accepted polygamy.

Valmiki's Ramayana describes Mandodari as a very beautifu! pious and noblewoman
whose appearance o Hanuman to mistake her for Sita. She was known to be

extremely patient

c
a'

e towards women, but always questioning his actions
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and rebuking his choices. Mandodari's purpose in the epic Ramayana is to show how even

though she stood behind Ravana because of duty, she did not condone his actions or go

along with them. When Ravana kidnapped Sita, Mandodari was the fust one to tell him that

he must repent and take Sita back to Rarna, or will face terrible consequences so' as a

chaste women she had given all possible advices to her husband in terrific situations too..

Kunthi

In some conditions Kunthi is also in the Panchakanya instead of Sita. Kunthi was the

daughter of the Yadava king Shurasena and was adopted by the childless Kuntibhoja, king

of Kunti Kingdom. Kunthi did many services to Durvasamaharshi, as a result he had given

a boon to her.SageDurvasa granted her a mantra by which she could swnmon a god and

have a child by him. She tests the boon on the sun god, Surya, resulting in a son named

Karna, whom she abandons in a panic. Kunthi chose Pandu as her husband in her

swayamvara. Pandu was cursed by a sage that sleeping with a woman will result in his

immediate death. Kunthi uses Durvasa's boon to mother. Yudhishthira from Dharma Raja,

then Bhima from Vayu, and thirdly fujuna fiom Indra. Her co-wife, Madri, bore the twins,

Nakula and Sahadeva, from the Ashwins. After the deaths of Pandu and Madri, Kunthi

returned to Hastinapur and takes care of the five Pandavas.Kunti befriended vidura,

stepbrother of Pandu and the advisor of the king. She prevented Bhima from killing

the Rakshasa,Hidimbi, and told him to marry her, they beget a son named Ghatotkacha'

Though she did order Bhima to killRakshasa, Bakasura, and instructed her children to take

.ur. if th. common people. When Arjuna won Draupadi, its Kunthi , who informed

informedthat the brothers to share her. when Pandavas are sent to l2-year exile when

defeated in a game of dice by the Kauravas, Kunti stayed in vidura's refuge. when an epic

war between Pandavas and Kauaravas is to ensue, Kunti revealed to Karna - now a Kaurava

general - about being his mother and got him to promise her that he would not kill any other

iundaru, except Arjuna. After the war, in which the Kauravas and Karna were killed, Kunti

with the parents ofKuu."uu, left for the forest and spent rest ofher life in prayer' She was

killed in a forest fire and attained heaven

Thus, all the five women, titled PanchaKanyas, led extraordinary lives and faced the

situations rather than running away or succumbing' These five women reflect different

aspects of divinity.Remind them of the power they symbolized.Hence remembering them

al*ays is good.T-hese panchakanyas storyis not just about, what happened to them and

ho*ihesJ*ornen deait with it but more like what the today' s women must learnt from

them is very imPortant.
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2. Festivals

3. Foods

The impact of westernization has brought so many changes in the lifestyle of theconsumers. Most things have changed Iike regard to the youthful ones and seniorcltlzens, s ignificance of a family, marrlage making, clothing, festivals, foods, names,languages and not withstanding gettmg a plastic surgery to look more westem.Individuals are changing themselves and are attempting to adjust like westem people.Westemization is likewise diminishing the fa imess of ways of life in lndia. In theIndian culture, so as to you should have the correct garments in spiteofthe fact that, it is s .that today; there are numerous youngsters who
individuals'

The westem culture is affecting.on the Indian festivals from numerous points ofviewas well. AII Indians extraordinarilyp.uir" th"t 
";d;;;io.',ri "o*irt"ntty 

und appreciatethem in particular. Today, exoansive quanti i", 
";ilil;;; in India are not praisingtheir own celebrations like Fioli or Di'wali; h";;;;;;;. commending a greateramount of westem curtures rike Christmas 

"r 
n.iil*.'.". 

'r-ikewise, 

in the Indian
:tg1o1.1o 

na or young lady are permitted to date eactr otier Ue tfrat as it may, todayrn lnd,, numerous youths are infringing upon thar. t"*, _J *. observing ValentinehDay and are not ready of their rerigioi *a tr,i, i.;t.irhrrg the estirnation of theIndian religion for them.

The Indian plate has invited numerous westem foods (e.g. pizza, burgers, steak tacosand so forth'), and Indian foods lite cotgapa, curryil"rJ;"., are as a rure less we,known in India, however are getting ,i U. A"iri.,ffffitar in Europe while thewestem foods are becomins m

r"r;6ffi ;;ffi #il[.:.T:,:ljy_1x11TilHff :T#,',1n::"m,:":;
in lndia to increment. rn the rndianretigd6;;;;iiritt"d 

to eut pork or meatin any case, since the western foods hiv"ilk;il, ;ffi;us maians are no longerregarding their religion and are eating thirgr 
"g"iJ;; 

-religion. 
This is bringingabout the estimation ofthe Indian rerieion to ii.;ir;a i. 

"i*grne 
,*y individuars,ways.of life. Today in India, there *,no..;;;';;;*ts like KIC or MacDonald's contrasted with the Indian restaurants.

Languages

5.

In country like India, there are many languages spoken. There are so many peoplewith different mother tongues are seen in-our-cornt.y. Of.or.re, to get a goodjob,you should know the basic language (English) o. ott .. 
"*t.u 

ores. Such a variety ofindividuals todayare concentrating 
"" 

tn rl r-g*g". -a i" am"g*ang their rnothertongue hence, this is making theirreligion lessffi;;;-- 
-

People and their Lifestyles

v
are dressing as pres

ltv, nto'

e.g. upscale hair styles, pants, tee shirts and so
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forth. When entering a sanctuary. In the Indian culture, individuals had regard for the

youthful and senior citizens be that as it may, since the westem culture has arrived,

the regard had gone and now the practices ofmany people have changed.

lmpacts of westernization - Positive Results

) Modernization

The impact of west has affected the people of India in negative way such has likewise

impacted India from numerous points of view as well. For instance, it is making India

more modem. The Indian culture is an exceptionally old culture and is remaining the

same be that as it may, now the western culture is transforming it to wind up more

modern. Today, the westem media is currently making many individuals in India

particularly young people dressing all the more currently like pants, tee shirts and so

on. Modemization has additionally empowered to build the economic growth oflndia'

) Public Health

The western impact has influenced and brought many positive changes in the health

of the people. Numerous westem doctors have moved into India and have made

prescriptions which have diminished sicknesses, diseases in large parts in light ofthe

fact that human services has become accessible.

) Labour

The presence of western traders in India has expanded the requests for goods and

services in India. Hence, most of the Indian labours have changed themselves and

utilized all the changes. These craftsman's and experts have developed in numbers

and now the Indian work drive and get to be more skilled and handy.

) Education

Westemization has additionally profited ranges of instruction in India. At the point

when the British involved India, they manufacture nnny schools all ttfough the nation

and this

Films and movies

Westemization has got media too lndia. For instance, in America, India now has a

renowned fiLn making media called "Bollywood" which originated fiom Hollywood

inAmerica. Bollywood's movies now customarily highlight India, its culture, tradition

and religion. Bollywood is presently tranquil famous in India and many individuals

think about it. So, media in India has additionally enhanced due toward the western

culture.

So is westernization something worth being thankful for or a terrible thing?

has
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brought many negative eflects on India anyway; it has brought

also in spite of the fact ihat, there are more preferences of
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westemization compared to^the disadvantages. Still, India ought to deal with thisglobalization in right ofthe fact that later oi, rt * r 
"iang. 

India and annihirate itsreligion, culture and custom.

'civilization is what we have, culture is what we are" sarvepari Radhakrishnan. India
is a countrywith a remarkable character among the *orta.ouotri"r. since any countrywill have a solitary convention and culture hoivever we u.. tr,. .ountry *ith different
customs and multiculturar. The things which derineate Indian culture a.e its Danceand Music, Literature of India and many mor" f *uur" oiglobalization, u f.* tfriog.invested into India from the westem world. These things acquired an extraordinary
change certain normal angres^like sustenance propenritiS, uno a."r. wear. obviously
wearing the dress which we feel good .nuy oo, u. un or"n., but rather disregarJing
the things like conventional wear on celebrations and p.ofi io* events ought to beconsidered with genuine consideration. Aside from tr,isei*o, we are disregarding
numerous things which were once considered as novel gifts oflndia.

Movie-rndia had diverse styres of dances like Bharatanatyanr, Ikthakali, odissi,
Kuchapudi' and Manipuri etc. certain individuat corsiJerea tr"se as thet calling and
used.to acquire their living by giving exhibitions in urr"rity.oor.. Comparative is
the situation with music.

Music-no chance sub-par compared to western music India has its own vocal and
instrumental music' The vocar incorporates camatic aJ Hindustani styles. The
instrumental incorporates veena (frequentry eruded as rerationship to goddess
Saraswati), tambala, mridangam ana snemai. Nowadays the educators of these
instruments are stating that the instrument veena isn't *"'*irg in more understudies
since understudies are feelinq it is excessively healy rn mating it impossible to send
fiom different places.

Technology

Technological changes are showing good resurts. In this competitive world in order towith stand themselves in the markeiwith rot of competito.Jtn" uurrn"r. man or the
industrialists are going for the ratest equipments or implementing ttre changed version
of technology. They are able to meet the mindset oi the customers. It is having a
positive impact on the society.

Banking and Insurance

Banking is a sector which has been introduced by the government to mobilise savings
among the people. Majority ofthem are going foi the Joncept ofsavings. people haie
an idea that if they save today it is useful for them in the fuiure. At the same time we
nave msurance fbr both living as well as for the trade.
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Music-no chance sub.par compared to western music India has its own vocal and

instrumental music. The vocal incorporates Camatic and Hindustani styles. The

instrumental incorporates veena (frequently eluded as relationship to goddess

Saraswati), tambala, mridangam and shehnai. Nowadays the educators of these

instruments are stating that the irstrument veena isn't drawing in more understudies

since understudies are feeling it is excessively heary in making it impossible to send

from different places.

Technology

Technological changes are showing good results. In this competitive world in order to

with stand themselves in the market with lot of competitors the business man or the

industrialists are going for the latest equipments or implementing the changed version

of technology. They are able to meet the mindset of the customers. It is having a

positive impact on the society.

i Banking and Insurance

Banking is a sector which has been introduced by the government to mobilise savings

amo . Majority ofthem are going for the concept ofsavings. People have

ve today it is useful for them in the future. At the same time we
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living as well as for the.t

westernization compared to the disadvantages. Still, India ought to deal with this

globalization in light ofthe fact that later on, it will change India and annihilate its

religion, culture and custom.

"Civilization is what we have, culture is what we are" Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan. India

is a country with a remarkable character among the world countries. Since any country

will have a solitary convention and culture however we are the country with different

customs and multicultural. The things which delineate Indian culture are its Dance

and Music, Literature of India and many more. Because of globalization, a few things

invested into India from the westem world. These things acquired an extraordinary

change certain normal angles like sustenance propensities and dress wear. Obviously

wearing the dress which we feel good may not be an offense but rather disregarding

the things like conventional wear on celebrations and propitious events ought to be

considered with genuine consideration. Aside from these two, we are disregarding

numerous things which were once considered as novel gifts oflndia.

Movie-India had diverse styles of dances like Bharatanatyanq IGthakali, Odissi,

Kuchapudi, and Manipuri etc. Certain individuals considered these as their calling and

used to acqute their living by giving exhibitions in assembly rooms. Comparative is

the situation with music.
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Findings as listed below :

D There is a lot ofchange in the consumption ofthe food amongst the youth which is
not seen in the elder people.

) To most ofthe extent people are trying to wear clothes as per their choices because
they say they are comfortable in the latest fashions like jeans, skrits t- shirts etc.

> Majority of the youth is showing interest in the nuclear families rather than joint
families.

) Technology is improving for a good reason.

) Education system is suffering with a change from Gurukuls to b schools andAC class
rooms.

) Most ofthe youth prefer for allopathy instead ofayurvedic, unani and homeopathy.

) The value system is deteriorating in the youth because ofthe way they are bought up.

> Child caring is from crutches but it is not under the supervision of parents or
grandparents.

) Youth are tending to speak other languages instead ofthet mother tongue.

) Least preference is given to the culture.

) Social media is having a negative impact on the youth.

) There is a lot ofchange in the marriage system because ofwhich most ofthe couples

are going for divorces.

) The life style and spending pattem has changed because at present youth doesn,t
know the value of money.

> The commitment levels are very less because they want money on the day one they
complete their education.

! The concepts ofold age homes are increasing because there is no bounding relation
between children and the parents.

) Conclusion

Too much of change is observed on variety items that have been selected for the

study. Change for a good cause is always accepted but the changes showing a negative

impact may spoil or affect the society.
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Abstract

The main aim of the paper is to understand the position of women from ancient

society to modem society. For ages, women have had played a key role in the reforming of

society. In Vedas, Scriptures, Upanishads too the rights of the women were mentioned.

women in Puranas, Epics, vedas (Rishikas) have earned a high position and esteemed

power in their endeavors. Women tom times have exhibited theil capability and potential as

multi taskers, in all fields of work, let it be house chores, business, politics, education,

science, law, and sports. Education to the girl child and women can bring in a great and

prospective change in and to the society.

Key-lvords: Ancient society, Modem society, women, prospective sociery girl child, Puranas,

epics, business, education

.,The hand that rocks the cradle rules the world." - Albert Einstein, renowned

theoretical physicist

Albert Einstein said, "The woman who follows the crowd will usually go no further

than the crowd. The woman who walks alone is likely to find herself in places no one has

ever been before".

Women can be defned as will powered, observant, motivational, and empowered,

and noble. Apart from these words fall short in describing the capabilities and power ofa

woman. Women in past as well as in the present are astute, who always had a clever

solution to problems based on their sharp perception.

Celebrating Women's Day is the most amazing thing God has created for the welfare

of the world. In the past, it was always that men dominated women despite of their

intellectuality. Though women had the potential to ddve society towards a better futurt,

*or.n *.ri do.inated and not provided proper and complete education. Women, despite

of many hurdles, ran the family and always stood by both the family and society with great

insights into the problems and way of life'
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Society is incomplete without a worurn' Women have always been the chief support

society. Women from ancient times have been provided opportunities in
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attaining high spirituar and 
llt-elecyl landards. 

Scriptures like Rig veda and upanishadshave mentioned severar sase seers like Gargi and rraaiffii. women were given freedom infamily matters and were trlut.a u, .;rdilrl:ff:;';."", 
better harf

It can be observed in ancient times, where Upanishads incrude a conversation between

;?::;:yffi1l:ffi lffJ##j',il ff 
il,;;;;;i. iii,,o. o rp,op;";;;;;il;

Though male chdren were preferred over daughters, they were never ill-treated.They too received education to an extent like boys. win,.n r*" Lopamudra, Ghosa, andmany figures among the women who studied the VJJic ii,..u,*" una uuthored vedic hymrs.Fro m ages, if the timeline is o bserved, *"*.; ;";;;; .fu ;;;;;#.:, 
r#.,,

willing used to get married after the 
"".pil";;;il"-h Jau"ation *hrch can be observedeven in the present women ofthe society.

Apart from education and marriage, women arso enjoyed economic and occupationalfreedom, which is prevalent even in thJfre;;;il;. ;'Rtg veda, it is mentioned that thedaughter retained her rioht 6f inhslita;..; il;;;;tJt*" tr,. prace of the son. Asdeclared by the Supreme-court recently ttut tt. auugirt.., too had equared rights in theinheritance of the property. In smritis too it *u. *.riin.a that women were permitted tohave their property which in tum was coined as 
.Stridhan,.

During the medievar perio( the ownership ofwomenh share ofthe properry (Stridhan)was questioned. Few women likc prabhavati Gupta, auugtrte. of King Samudra Guotarebetted and held rhe property of her. Ap* fr";;;;fi;;;ihh;t,#";;ffiil:X;
women engaged themselves in tea3ninq and working in the productio, lik" .pirr;;;;weaving of clothes etc, and also help.a io a"oi"g. 

-" -' ""

Not only but arso in various historicar aspects, women ofEpic arso have been portrayedand given great respect. Women ,1e fa*ey, 'Sita 
if*",iri,ir",rri, Draupadi, Satyabhama,and many others srood examnles ro, *,. .*p..r.i*;;i;;;;"g., strong wi, power, valor,dutitulness, wonnnhood and attitude ofb.h;or;;;;roriurl_a. wor.n in Dharmasastrasand Puranas were portrayed as deprived of formal 
"il;;; and freedom of women wasalso syncopated. Manu mentioned that 'tomen ha* a l. *a* ather during childhood,in youth under the husband, and ord age under her r"r;. a, no time shafl she deserveteedom.

Keenly if observed, o f the 407 sages ofRigveda, 2l ofthem are women and manysignificant hymns have been composed by women. Several mantras from Yajurveda, likeShukla Yajurveda (5. I 7) were recited by women. The recitation of Samaveda was oftenaccompanied by the playing of instruments by women. It is no thing in exaggeration to saythat the existence ofGods and Goddesses portray an example of fact that both males and
the reflection in life and on society. Hence it can be
Is of the chariot which are life and living. In other

of women in all fie lds.
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In contrast and with few similarities to the ancient women a massive drive in the

change conceming to ttre women in all ways of tife can be noticed and observed' Women

then and now had always u 
'i'ion -J*itttn' The women in modern society have moved

forward, where they have stopp-J iting ttu"t ot ttllowed women' but proved themselves

at a stage equal and more powerful than men in all areas and sectors'

Women in the present society have transformed- themselves and set an example in

proving that women ur. no ,o" unaer the shadows ofmen' Despite ofmany changes and

striving through ti*er, stiU in manyliuses women are being treated inferior to men regardless

ofeducation and profession' Despite ofgreat progress in society' though not as much as,in

the past, still a prevalenct "igtlltt 
i""q'utity il tt't worknlace and other areas can be

observed. The probable *^"ii' t n'*?gtp i'iit-ii"'gr't of men and society still is the

il.f 
"fp."p.t 

laucation about problems between men and women'

Therolesofwomeninsocietyareprimarily-associatedwiththesocial,political,

economic, cu,turur uno, ,erigiorr. ffiolii, no, ,o rryp.rbole and state that there has been

a huge transformation in trre roie i'rayta ty *o'''to *t'* comoared to the past in all spheres

where they have exempliliedliJ#"rr., uv generating awareness to the society by their

;;;ffi;arious'fields the 
'*itty' 

outtlolning the barriers encountered'

In modem society, women have proved to be self.sufficient, financially independent

and, also have achieved ,ua.a$ in .r.ty field, whether in sports' academics' law' sports'

business, education, or politics. Jeiit. oruu *.t u"t ievements and high place attained in

all the varied fieldr, it i. u..*ut. unjright to say that women were and are a loving wife, an

adorable sibling, a .aring 
'noth; 

iJo-'ho*trt auughter carrying out their responsibilities

@
The two verses cited in the hymn 179 ofRig Veda are examP les that portrait lrPamudra

as one ofthe greatest philosophers ofVedic times and depict that women had an equal right

to education. A drastic change in the acceptance and ParticiPation of women in societY and

govemment can be observed through the timeline.

and duties.

It can be said that women in modem society along with the house chores have been

successful in multitasking and are more focused and are much caPab le of unique decision

making , withstanding the hurdles of Power, handling tough situations both at home and

workplace. Women also have accelerat ed themselves fiom housewives to CEO with a

gradual acc eleration in the latest technology'

an be said that empowering and respecting women can help the

redesign into a better natlon'
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A virtual learning environment creates an environment

tlesigned to facilitate teachers' management of educational

courses. especially a system using both computer hardware

and software, which involves distance learning' As teachers

and learners willbecome more technology sawy and as more

people will seek learning at their convenience and comfort'

th" durnrrr.d for online education in India might rise to

strengthen its digital learning infrastructure'

Online education is becoming need of the hour' In today's

virtual classrooms, teachers play an essential role in

supporting student success and they require a slightly

aifi"r".rt "til ""t. 
Online teachers need to be tech sawy and

comfortable with the latest tools and technology' A good

teacher must always be ready to keep learning as technology

evolve s.

Despite the numerous initiatives undertaken by the

governmental authorities, e-education continues to pose some

Itraltenges. With digitallearning' the education sector in lndia

may undergo a positive transformation and likely to see an

evolution.

Dr. JYoti GuPta
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This book covcrs recent researches on the coVID-lg pandemic. lt inctudes the implementation, analysis, usage. and proposcd

ideas and models with architecture to handle the COVID-I9 outbreak' The chaptels are written by lcading itrtcnational

rcsearchers frorl industry, academia, govemment, and Private research institutiot'ls' and tlris book offers a broad view of inlporlatlt

dcvcloprnents in COVID-19 research This book preselts:

. An exlcnsive survey ol1 trachine lcanting implemertations in COVID-lg

. Rccent research resrro 
"" 

,n" o."p"raa iopic using emerging technologies such as artiticial intclligence rrrachinc leaming' data a.alvtrc''

drone lcchnologies' illugc processing' loT, and cloud cotnputing technology'

. A study ofnrathematical and computational models in the contcxtof COVIDl9'

'Ihis book will help to cxpand the reader's knowledge in the application of artificial iutelligence lo handle thc covlD-19

4pandentic and to continue their funher research in this area'
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ROLE OF PROBIOTICS AND PREBIOTICS IN
STRESS REGULATION: A REVIEW

Gaade Shravya I Tandle Vinayak I Dr V. Nagavani
Aurora Degree And PG College, Chikkadpally Hyderabad

Abstract

Depression is a highly common mental disorder, which is often multifactorial with genetic,

environmental, and psychological causes. Recent advancements in biomedical research have

demonstrated a clear correlation between gut dysbiosis (GD) or gut microbial dysbiosis and

the development of anxiety or depressive behaviours. The gut microbiome communicates

with the brain through the neural, immune, and metabolic pathways, either directly (via

vagal nerves) or indirectly. The field of probiotic has been exponentially expanding over

the recent decades with more therapeutic-centered research. Probiotics mediated microbiota

modulation within the microbiota-gut-brain axis (MGBA) have been proven to be beneficial

in various health domains through pre-clinical and clinical studies. The exploration of

the therapeutic role and potential of probiotics in major depressive disorder (MDD) is

an exhemely noteworthy field of research. The possible pathological mechanisms of
depression involving inflammation, neurotransmitters, the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal

(HPA) axis and epigenetic mechanisms potentially benefit from probiotic intervention. The

growing interest in the gut microbiota and mechanisms of its interaction with the brain has

contributed to the considerable attention given to the potential use ofprobiotics, prebiotics

and postbiotics in the prevention and treatment ofdepressive disorders.

Keywords: gltdysbiosis, microbiota-gut-brainaxis, majordepressive disorder, hypothalamic-

pituitary-adrenal axis, epigenetic mechanisms

Introduction

Depression is a consequential sickness characterized by long-standing despondency and

depressed mood in normal life activities ( I ). According to the report given by the World Health

Organisation, this malady affects more than 300 million population worldwide (l). The main

traits of depression include stress, fatigue, joint and muscle ache, headache, exhaustion,

back pain, loss of appetite, agitations, isolation and restlessness (2). The ubiquity is more

prevalent in women than men (3). The psychological hints include frustration, negative

thinking, poor concentration and focus, guilt or hopelessness and in severe cases thoughts

of suicide or death. A varie of factors such as genetic, environmental, psychological, and

metabolic causes acco sis ofdepression. The common range ofage for the
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Probiotics can be deflned as rive microbial food appendages that are advantageous to humanas well as animal health by balancing the growth of microbes in ,t. in,.riin.lii.y are non_digestible food supplements that proiide slve.al benefits (g). It also shows positive effects toth3.h31 b.r rgstoring the growth ola restricted nu.b". of bu.t..ia in the colon of the intestinewhich helps in the improvement of the host's health (9j. probiotic dairy products like yogurtare found to be anticarcinogenic, hypochoresteroraemia and act as *,lg"ri* ;rinst thepathogens. Prebiotics include dietary flbre and fructo oligosaccharides. Food sources offructo oligosaccharides include honey, beer, onion, bununu and oats (10). Fermentation hasbeen shown to involve various kinds of microorganisms like bacteria, yeast, moulds, algaeand actinomycetes. Microorganisms used as proiiotics mainly include bacterial shains ofgram-positive bacteria beronging to the types iactobacillus, Enterococcus, p.iio.o."u, 
-aBacillus (11). other probiotics include yeast belonging to the Saccharomyces cerevisiae

species. A.9lg these, species berongingto Lactic afid bacteria have been useo frequenttyin many traditional fermentations oi maiu, rooas. iactic acid bacteria have been foundto enhance food quality, microbiorogical safety, bio preservation and sherf_life. Different
species of Lactic acid bacteria involved in the-fermentation process include Lactobacillus
acidophilus, Lb. rhamnoses, Lb. casei, Lb. brevis, Lb. plantarum. Bifidobacterium lactis and
Lactobacillus acidophilus basic to human nutrition since they are also found in mother,smilk.

CONFERENCE PROCEEDIN GS
Recent studies have shown a link between depression and Gut Dysbiosis (GD) which canalter the activities of the brain (5). The human mlcrobial ecosystem helps in maintainingthe immune, hormonal, gastrointestinal and neural stabiliry. GD can also be defined as anunusual adaptation in the configuration and abundance of Gut Microbiota (GM) whichinfluences the homeostasis. Any alteration in neural transmission can be disrupted by GutDysbiosis associated with Ieakage of gut and inflammation which have a connection withanxiety (6). It is outlined that anxiety causes imbalance in hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal
(HPA) axis which leads to immune responses and Gut Dysbi osis. It is noted that probioticscan lmprove anxiety and depression by maintaining gut health (7).

The health effects exerted by lactic acid bacteria include a drop ofpH, thereby initiating food
spoilage and the growth ofpoisonous acid sensitive bact It also kills certain pathogensena.
by degradation of substances like mycotoxins (12). Adherence to humar/animal intestinal
cells and production of antimicrobi al compounds like bacteriocins, fatty acids and diacetyl
(13). Enhancement ofimmunity and improved resistance to infectious illnesses and cancers
and better utilisation of calcium , phosphorous and iron (14). It acts as a ln
the process ofrespiration (15). Means of increasing the efficiency of es
of habitual constipation (15).

l. The Gut-Brain axis in Depression

to be involved in the start of depression (16 et
al). The gut-brain axis is smission web between the gut and the brain
which is handled by neu cnne an euioimmune processes. It is arbitrated by various
molecules, including sh ain fatty a'cids, secondary bile acids, GABA neurotransmitters,

tained from the microbiota (l7et al). During the
and tryptophan metabo whi o

l4

The gut-brain axis has been
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disruption of microbiota equilibrium, the gut-brain pathways are abnormally regulated and

are linked to neuroinflammation and causes changes in the blood-brain barrier (18). These

alterations in the microbiota tum out to produce changes in depression which directly affect

release of serotonin and dopamine which are known to be neurotransmitters, by influencing

the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis as well as stress response which cause

an impact in the brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) by activating the release of
inflammatory cytokines (19). Depression is associated with the release of C-reactive protein

(CRP) and cytokines such as IL-1, IL-2,1L-6,IFN-y, and IL-lp (20).

The gut-brain axis also assists in the activation of sympatho-adrenomedullary system which

in tum releases catecholamines such as adrenaline and noradrenaline by the adrenal gland.

On the other hand, the vagus nerve of the parasympathetic nervous system, acts skilfully to

decrease the inflammation in the intestine and to build up the barrier function of the intestine.

The afferent fibres of the vagus nerve present in the gut send signals to the brain which in

succession adjusts the HPA axis suitably.

2. Probiotic Induced Changes in Intestinal Epithelial Cell- Survival of Cell and

Cytokinin Secretion.

Intestinal epithelial cells (lEC) are the first line of defence which act against infective

bacteria. They are very well known in establishing extensive communication with both

the microbiota and probiotics (21). IECs also behave as primary point of contact between

the host and microbes of the intestine. IEC'S are diversified in strengthening the barrier

functions, mass production of mucin, activating the antimicrobial and production of heat

shock proteins which interact with the harmful entities by inflecting the signalling pathways

and assists in the endurance of the cells (22).

The IEC banier helps in increasing the function by probiotic modulation in the tightjunctions

in addition to production of mucin. These probiotics ease the communication between the

host and a wide variety of cells (21). Probiotics impede with pathogens by enhancing the

beta defensin secretion from the IEC's and also IgA antibodies are liberated from the plasma

cells by direct blockage ofthe signalling pathways. The changes in these pathways affects

the existence and generation of target cells (23). Probiotics also cause alterations in gut

mobility by modiffing the pain receptor and also release neurotransmitters. These include

the release ofhsp-heat shock proteins, IEC- intestine epithelial cells, Ig- immunoglobulins,

STAT- signal transducers and activator of transcription and T regulatory cell (23)'
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FIGURE- l: Probiotics cause alterations to produce neurotransmitters. IEC- intestinal epithelial cells, APRIL- a

proliferation-inducing ligand, MAPK- mitogen-activated protein kinase, lg- immunoglobulins, hsp- heat shock

proteins, STAT- signal transducers and activators of transcription, Treg- T regulatory cell.

3. Introduction ofcytoshielding Heat Shock Proteins.

The Heat Shock Proteins (HSP) are originated in response to stress (24). The cells exhibit

'stress Tolerance'when they are experienced with thermal, oxidative, osmotic and several

other skesses (25). The Heat Shock Proteins (HSP) give out security to the slight changes

and also pull a stop to the death of the cell (25). Probiotics fabricates the production of

cytoshielding Heat Shock Proteins in the intestine. The Heat Shock Proteins predominantly

include hsp25 and hsp72 which help in the maintenance of tight junctions which in tum

produces barrier functions. The duty of hsp25 is to stabilize actin and hsp72 forbids the

cellular protein from denaturation (24).

4. Impact of Probiotics on Antibody Production in the Intestine.

The secretion of dimeric IgA antibody is produced when B cells are differentiated into

Plasma cells. IgA antibody is a part of the mucosal-associated immunity and helps the host

by binding to the antigens from isms which include bacteria, fungi and viruses

(26). The polymeric Ig rece an ork with the IgA antibody and transfers it to

the apical cell surface wh e lumen of the intestine. IgA,antibody is

extensively present in in

qj'

ean o istant to bacterial proteases (27). Several
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the number ofIgA secretive cells present in the spleen (28). Fluctuations in the Ig induction
patterns show that different probiotic strains can introduce distinctive systemic T-cell
responses.

5. Altered Metabolism of Serotonin and Tryptophan in Depression.

Several microorganisms release neurotransmitters such as acetylcholine, dopamine, GABA,
histidine and norepinephrine. The production of these neurotransmitters helps in the
regulation of Gut Microbiota (29). Gut Dysbiosis depletes the concentration of tryptophan
in the plasma and in turn triggers the Immune system. The 5,6,7,8-Tetrahydrobiopterin is
a co-factor of several Amino Acids, which help in the conversion of enzymes in charge for
the biosynthesis of neurotransmitters such as 5-Hl tryptophan, dopamine and noradrenaline
(30). Decrease in the levels of 5,6,7,8-Tetrahydrobiopterin is caused by Gut Dysbiosis due

to low-grade inflammation and thus effects the neurotransmitter production (31). The Gut
Microbiota signs up tryptophan metabolism. A clinical study says that TPH2 gene which
has a supressed function results in 80% decreased production of 5-HT in the brain. This

is connected to mood disorders and psychiatric symptoms such as suicidal thoughts (32).

These results speciry a complex connection between Gut Dysbiosis and 5-HT in depression.

6. NeuroinflammationinDepression.

Uplifted levels of proinflammatory cytokinin's, such as IL-6, IL-S, C-reactive proteins and

IL-lp due to peripheral chronic inflammation and central microglial dysfunction are related

with depressive indicators at both the beginning or during increased seriousness of the

disease (33). Gut Dysbiosis (GD) arbitrate gut leakage with raised levels of LPS, chronic

inflammation and immune dysregulation play a serious role in the onset, severity and

resistance to the therapy of depressed victims (34). Gut Microbiota (GM) plays a key role in

the onset of depression, thnough the modulation of microglial-associated immune net\ilork in

the brain. To carry out the maturation and immunological functions of microglial cells, gut

microbial-derived metabolites such as SCAF's are involved (35). Major Depressive Disorder

(MDD) is associated with inflammasome which operate the microbial signal via recognition

receptors, which in tum advances the release of proinflammatory cytokinin's such as IL-IB,

IL-8 and IL-6 (36). Increased levels of cytokinin's can ease up the glucocorticoid resistance

and skeptically affect the metabolism and synthesis metabolism and synthesis of 5-HT,

dopamine and norepinephrine. Any changes in the microbial functioning caused the onset

of depression (37). Reports say that Gut Dysbiosis (GD) encourages the entry of several

immune cells, which include CD4+ and CD8+, B cells, T cells, monocytes and neutrophiles

in the brain causing neuroinflammation (38). LPS and endotoxins of the bacterial cells also

help in restoring the permeability of the intestine and blood-brain barrier, cause alterations

in the neurotransmitters, increase in the IgM and IgA antibodies and intensiff inflammations

in both systemic and central neryous system (CNS) (39). These inflammations are caused by

cytokinin rele the activation of the HPA. These changes lead to enhancement in

the levels ids, cell-mediated immunity, neural apoptosis and decrease in

bute to the development ofdepression.
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The bidirectional pathway between the brain and the gut when exposed to stress activates the
stress response systems. The stress response systems incrude the HpA axis and sympatho-
adrenomedullary system of the autonomic nervous system. These together reg,rate the
intestinal environment by increasing inflammation of ihe colon througi inhibition of the
vagus nerve which alters the composition of gut microbiota (GM) (+0). bysbiosis in the gut
microbiota (GM), additionally acts on the intestinal barrier u, u .onr.qo"rce of reduction
in the accessibility of microbiota-produced-short chain fatty acids (scFl) (41). This leads
to the exposure of the circulation of bacteria and their products which in turn activates
inflammatory mechanisms, and also shows and increase in the production of the neuotoxic
branch ofthe kynurenine pathway, which raises neuroinflur,nuiio, inducing a.pr.rrir. una
anxiety like behaviour. The vagus nerve acts on the gut-brain to supress ini'ammation (42).
Dysregulation of HPA axis promotes tryptophan metabolism and modurates gut mi..oulotu.

BRAIN

7. The Bidirectional pathways.

Subjection of corticotrop
adrenocorticotropin horm
the release of corticosterone

STRESS

INIESTIilAL SARRITR INNSGIIIY

Itrc8tAsts

FIGURE-2: An overview of the gut-brain pathway affected by stress. This includes neural pathways, HpA axis,
serotonin and tryptophan pathways, immune pathways atrd gut-microbiota pathways.

8. Brain-to-GutPathways.

A major endocrine system-HpA axis involves in the stress response, effects digestion,
immune system, mood and behaviour and also controls glucocorticoid proauction l+:y. the
stress related changes are seen when inflammation is cauied in the HpA axis (44). ItLs been
noted that increased stress conditions lead to overproduction ofserum corticosterone in male
mice, and elevated levels of corticotropin-releasing factors (cRF). In female mice, chronic
ultra Mild Stress (GUMS) acts similarry in overpioduction of serum corticosterone, which
accelerates depressive behaviour (45).
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releasing factor also reaches the circulation where corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF)

receptors bind to the mast cells, influencing intestinal inflammation (47)'
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FUGURE-3: The contributions of hypothatamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis to gut pathology and behaviour in

response to ckonic stress.

9. Gut-to-BrainPathwaYs.

Gut Microbiota Dysbiosis in alliance with intestinal barrier integrity causes inflammatory

bowel diseases and low-grade colonic inflammation in depressive patients (48)' The

disturbance in the intestinal barrier integrity caused by the dysfunction of the HPA axis,

places the brain and gut at risk, as the immune and inflammatory responses are initiated

after lipopolysaccharide endotoxin (LPS) or microbiota are exposed to epithelial cells of

intestine und irnlnun. cells (49). Furthermore, the microbiota and LPS may enter leaky

gut by inducing cytokinin release by dendritic cells and macrophages in blood stream. The

Iytot inin may-migrate to the brain and tum on astrocytes and microglial cells leading to

neuroinflammation.

Another condemnatory connection between stress and intestinal barrier involves production

of antimicrobial peptiies by Paneth Cells. Paneth Cells live in intestinal crypts where they

secrete antimicrobial peptides such as o- and p-defensin for the maintenance of intestinal

homeostasis. p-defensin peptides seryes as an additional barrier which separates epithelial

cells from gut microbes (50).

Short Chain Fatty Acid (SCFA)

intestinal barrier

of dietary fibre

Short Chain F

imminent fro

permeability

may also play an important role in the maintenance of

hort Chain Fatty Acids (SCFA) are produced by digestion

the integrity of the barrier may lower the levels of

inhibits production and release of serotonin (52). It is

Chain Fatty Acids (SCFA) butyrate can directly affect
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Depression is a psychological disorder which causes alterations in the mood and behaviour,
affecting millions ofpeopre every year. Depression is frequently associated with psychomotor
retardation, Recent studies have shown a corelation between but Dysbiosis and iepression.
The Gut Microbiota is not a passenger organism, it is rather consideied as active participants

:l iTi*iy and physiology. The appearance of role of the gurbrain axis in Jefressio,
highlights the importance of recognition of bidirectional interaction.

SCIA'' p.o&r.dby gut hiqobicla
vir dge*ion cl dil*y f,&r.

FIGURE-4: Regulation of intestinal barrier by chronic stress

Conclusion

Investigations in the microbial studies include variations seen in communities of microbes
and alterations by the introduction of probiotics. We will be able to make clever decisions on
how to treat disease with probiotics, only with greater comprehension of specific biological
features and also how the host helps in signalling the pathways. Taking the consideration about
the findings mentioned in the rev iew, possible altemative approach, such as use ofprobiotics,
prebiotics and diet modificatio ns, naturally derived products appear to be promising. These
approaches are found to elevate dopam lne , 5-HTand also improved intestinal barrier in the
patients. Especially probiotics have shown relatively beneficial outcomes in supressing the
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depressive disorders.
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immune system.

Human genome is extremely enigmatic and is known for its intricacy. The high level of its

complex'nature has indeed provoked several investigators to disclose the hidden insights

wlictr titt date have been aicomplished on a partial basis' Several facts in relation to the

human genome has triggered curiosity among scientific demonshators to further dig in to the

roots oithese fascinating molecular Lntities and one such fact that serves as the main basis

for this article is the relation between human immunity and its genome through microbial

perspective. Prokaryotes are considered as one of the most primitive biological facets

ihut iur. led to the origin of complex life forms and evolution has made these unicellular

contenders as an integral part ofseveral biological forms including human beings.One ofthe

latest and most reseaiched aspects in prokaryotes is certain regions ofthe genome consisting

of interspersed short palindromic sequence that confers resistance against bacteriophages

(bacteriai viruses) which is u .onr.qu.n.. of viral infection. The prime objective of this

ieview is to explore the same from the context of immunity in human beings. The current

article attempts to emphasize on the use of CNSPR technotogy towards the benefit of human

beings and iis role as apromising tool to counteract clinical manifestation and safeguard the
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Introduction

Genes and genomes have always been a topic ofresearch interest and the extent of intricacy
involved enhances the scope of its study with the intent of disclosing hidden insights. Time
has witnessed the progress in genome editing and has validated the importance ofbiological
agents in manifesting the genome to an extent where the rearrangement of these molecular
entities offered life saving benefits in the host. Scientific investigators have demonstrated
several such techniques that can be used for human benefits and one of those that have
been the crux of scientific research is cNSpR technology. cRISpR stands for clustered
regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats which is a family of prokaryotic genome
comprising of DNA sequences [Barrangou R (2015)1. These DNA sequences have been
found in bacteria and archaea as a consequence of viral infection. Bacteriaphages which
are the viruses capable of replicating in bacteria have conferred the prokaryotes *ith th.se
sequences. The significance ofthese DNA sequences has known to be affinnative from the
view point of fortiffing the defense mechanism in bacteria [Redman M, et a1,20161. These
DNA sequences protect the prokaryotes by destroying viral sequences after the infection due
to its antiviral or antiphage nature and it accounts to over 50% ofbacterial genomes and 90%
ofarchaea genomes. The presence ofthese DNA sequences in prokaryote has been validated
through sequencing [Marraffini,2008& Hille E, e/ al,20r8l. Bio-molecules produced from
functional DNA plays a vital role in conferring certain traits that is associated with special
traits which may not be native to the organism. Some of these traits have been related to the
viral DNA sequences that have become a part of a bacteria following infection.

CRISPR associated Protein 9

cas 9 also called as CRISPR associated protein 9 is an enzyme that employs cRISpR
sequences and triggers a series of hierarchical mechanisms that degrades the foreign
sequences following any infection including viral encounters [Bak Ro, et al ,zllil.The
association of cas 9 enzyme with GRISPR sequence is collectively called as cRISpR-
cAS 9 technology that has the ability of gene editing within the organism. This process

of gene editing through czusPR-cAS 9 technology has a wide range of applications in
the areas of immunological research, bio-pathological and commercial biotechnology. As
a matter of fact, this technology has emerged as a means for counteracting diseases [Hsu
PD, et a1.,20141. The development of this technology is very recent and several studies

have been demonstrated to substantiate the significance of this technology. Cas 9 is RNA
dependent DNA endonucleases capable of degrading clustered regularly interspaced short

palindromic sequence due to its specificity and proximity. Several research investigations

have validated the prominence ofCas 9 in counteracting the foreign sequences and have led

to the onset ofadaptive mechanism ofdefense system in Streptococcus pyogenes[Deltcheva

E, et aI,2011 & Jinek M, et al, 20121. Streptococcus pyogenes makes use of CNSPR to

recognize the foreign sequences which in turn trigg ity ofCas 9 gene responsible

for the activation of a cascade of reactions co 'de fense mechanism which is a

part of adaptive system. The Cas 9 then starts the. eign DNA which could be aor

bacteriophage DNA or a plasmid DNA by un ding the foreign

guide RNA [Heler R, et al,2015 & Barrang

2

R, et al,2fi)71

+

with the assistance f
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This process is on par with the mechanism of RNA interference in eukaryotes which is
synonymous and attempts to safeguard the host from any kind of foreign DNA capable of
causing clinical manifestation.

Variants of Cas enzyme

Since cas 9 is an RNA dependent DNA endonucleases, it's recruitment at the specific site
is assisted by the guide RNA which supports the employment of cas 9 at the siti of action.
cas 9 action also depends on the extent of complementarity between the guide RNA and the
foreign sequence. several studies have claimed the importance of guide RNA in binding with
the foreign DNA followed by the recruitment of cas 9 which starts degrading the foreign. cas
t has the ability of cleaving any sequence that is complementary to guide RNA and scientific
investigators have claimed the binding of guide RNA to foreign DNA causing the onset of
degradation [Mali P, et al,20l3l. The cas 9 protein in Streptococcurpyog*., has been
thoroughly studied to comprehend the cNSpR system through the ditrirent components
that is responsible for the integrity and conflguration of the protein. Initial studies have
revealed the existence of four components system comprising of two small molecules of
hans activating czusPR RNA and crRNA which was later re-constructed in to a more
ccompact two component system by the fusion of the two smaller molecules giving rise to a
single guide RNA which in collaboration with the cas 9 protein degrades the foreign DNA.
This engineering work was performed by Jennifer Doudna and Emmanuelle Charpentier for
which they were awarded the prestigious Nobel prize inz020 [Jinek M, a al,20l2l. After
the discovery of czusPR-cAS 9 technology in Streptococcuspyogenes, several studies have
reported a similar kind of system in other organisms including Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
candida, nematodes including monkeys and human embryos IBaltimore D, et a1,2015, Liu
JJ, et al,2016 & Friedland AE, et a1,20131. In addition to cas 9, several other variants
of the cas family have been studied which includes cas 12 a and cas 13. cas l2a which
was initially known as cpfl was studied in the bacterium Francisellanovicida and was
characterized as CRISPR/cpfl system.

Several investigators have claimed and demonstrated the differences of this system from
Cas9 including staggered double stranded cuts in contrast to blunt end cuts in case of casg

lzetscheB et a1,2015 & Fonfaral,et al,2016l.The mode ofaction ofcasl2a slightly differs
from that ofcas9 as the former rely on T rich sequences providing altemative targeting sites

with the assistance of cRISPR RNA (crRNA) in contrast casg activity depends on cNSpR
RNA and trans-activating crRNA. One of the most unique and striking features of casl2a is
its ability to bind to the target sequence after cutting in a non discriminate manner which is
commonly refened to as collateral cleavage or trans cleavage. This uniqueness has in turn
promoted for the development ofvarious diagnostic technologies [Broughton JP, et aI,2020
& Nguyen l-il, et a|,20201. Another variant of cas family that was studied in the bacterium
Leptotrichiashahii is cas 13. Cas 13 is a nuclease that was formerly known as C2c2 capable

of performing cleavage activity. Cas 13 is RNA dependent RNA endonucleases and will
selectively cut the single s uence rather than DNA sequence. The activity

of Cas 13 is enhanced b RNA sequences which will direct the protein

tion. Cas 13 is similar to Cas 12a as it non
o)

h

13.

A forto the target single s
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discriminately cuts the single stranded target RNA and remain bound to the target even afterthe cleavage IGootenberg JS, et al,20l8 & Iwasaki RS, Batey RT,20201.
The CRISPR assortment comprises of the leader sequence rich in adenine and thymine thatare tntermittently separated by unlque spacer sequence. The CRISPR repeats range frombase pairs as few as i3 b

CRISPR-Cas System

p to 55 bp.

The size of spacer sequences too range from 32 to 3g bp which co,aboratively workstowards the degradation of the foreign counterpart uro ir u p..t of h; il;;; responseagainst pha^ge infection tryson Gw,i"rfi.H ir;i008r. several studies have validated thepresence of cas genes *ftlr:_lh. vicinity or cnispn sequence which in tum triggers thecleavage mechanism. The cRISpR-c., ryr,". ir .i*sified in to two classes designated asclass I and 2 systems respectivery which ..0[, c.r ,."tein for the creavage activity. classI system makes use of multipre ias proteins for'a"g.uling trr. foreign nucleic acid where asclass 2 system emproys a singre rarge cas p-ni, "ror 
tr," cleavage activity [wright AV, el

:l: ?91!! These rwo types of crassei .r. t .tr,.. ai,aed in to six systems which are turtherdivided into different subtvpes. Each-ofthese rru,yp.r i, characterized by their uniquenessfrom the view point of their mode of action. it. l'.r.in*tion is based on the cas proteinas several studies have authenticated the involvement of different tina, oiC*!rot.rn, i,triggering the cleavage mechanism. Inuorremeni oi r.r.rut subunits of cas protein or asingle large protein has been validated tr,rougha;.orltrative studies. Another major factoris the association of cas protein with ,!: ,ri"i*qr.rces and its mode of action which isvery unique. certain cas proteins are directJd ,o*"ra. double strandeo oNe'i.gruautionand are often designated as RNA dependent oNe .-naonu.teases where as certain crassesof^the cas protein are very specific iowards ringr. shuro.a RNA sequences and are often

;t:tfift 
RNA dependent RNA endonuct.ur.r'1wi.J.n heft B, et ai, 20t2 & DingL, et

Gene editing through CRISPR technology

Gene editing also known as genome editing ts a means that has allowed the scientists tomanifest an organ ism's DNA. It comprise ofthe technology that employs biological entitiesincluding foreign sequences that serve as Iandmarks which in tum enables the host system torecrult proteins capable of endonuclease acttvlty. Addition, deletion or alteration at desiredsites in the genome was made possible through this technology and has led to the develo pmentof diagaostic tools. As a maffer of fact , genome editing has emerged as a promising remedyfor several ailments. CNSpR_Cas9 technology is one of the technologies that has emergedin the recent past and has revolution IZed the scientific community. This technology has beenwidely employed for gene editing and genome manifestation. The technology involves theassociation of the cluster ofshort palindromlc sequences with specific endonuclease causin c,6the degradation of the foreign nucleic acid [O al, 20171. CRISpR-Cas9mechanism is a naturally occumng process in b ng viral invasion. The viralinfection confers the bacteria with certain seq eS that aff'rmatively conhjbute to}
(*)

I

the defense mechanism in the organism.
S
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After the viral infection, some of the viral sequences gets integrated in the bacterial genome

and causes a certain patter giving rise to unique gene segments called as CRISPR. This offers

the bacteria with the ability of recognizing the virus or its close related species during the

subsequent encounters which in tum triggers the CNSPR-Cas9 defense system leading to
the degradation ofthe foreign nucleic acid. During the second association with the virus, the

bacteria produce the RNA segments responsible for the production ofendonucleases capable

of cleaving the viral nucleic acid [Gupta RM, Musunuru K,20141. Scientific investigators

have explored this technology to comprehend the immune defense in the organism and have

used it as a means of editing DNA for optimistic outcomes. This technology has indeed

led to the discovery of a short piece of RNA known as the guide sequence which attaches

itselfto the specific target and assists in the cleavage mechanism. The guide sequence also

favors the attachment of Cas9 enzyme which degrades the foreign nucleic acid. The guide

RNA initially recognizes the target nucleic acid sequence and further provides the room

for the attachment of Cas9 enzyme which degrades the intended foreign nucleic acid at

specific location. Genome editing through CRISPR technology has been ofgreat research

interest and was investigated from the view point of probing possible diagnostic measures

for several human clinical manifestations. Ongoing research in various cells lines including

animal models has served as a platform for comprehending the significance of CNSPR

technology to counteract several gene related disorders. The current clinical aspects involve

lab level attempts and clinical trials with the intent of disclosing the affirmative side of

CRISPR technology. Scientists are working to figure out the possible measures for single

gene associated disorders like hemophilia, cystic fibrosis and sickle cell anemia through

genome editing by employing CRISPR technology. Several studies have also disclosed the

prominence ofthis technology in counteracting cancer, HIV infection, heart related ailments

and psychological illness [Hsu PD, et al,20l4l.

Prominence of CRISPR technology in disease models

The therapeutic significance of this technology has been widely validated by several

authenticated resotuces and the role of CRISPR as a vital means of counteracting diseases

has been studied over the decade. The curative potential of CNSPR/Cas9 system through

animal models has substantiated its extraordinary importance in treating various diseases

that were caused due to genetic dysfunction. Studies have exemplified the signiflcance of

genome editing in restoring vital genes for compensating genetic manifestation that could

have led to dire consequences, if left untreated. Single nucleotide polymorphism has been

exploited with the intent ofproviding a suitable approach through gene editing [Pankowicz

FP, et a1,20161. Cystic fibrosis is a genetic consequence that was corrected through CRISPR

technology. Cystic fibrosis is due to the homozygous mutation in the CFTR gene that causes

severe pulmonary manifestations. CRISPR technology was employed to counteract the

genetic consequence where the intestinal stem cells of the patient were corrected through

invitro procedures. CRISPR/Cas9 technology has allowed the genome editing of the stem

cells and has enhance tiation of these cells in to vital organs with functional form

ofthe CFTR gene ogy has beer.r widely employed in case of liver transplant

and metabolic

has also been

th the liver [Yin H, et al,20l4l. CRISPR technology

ending metabolic pathways as several studies have
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validated the role of this technology is reprogramming various pathways associated with
metabolism by amending genes. This technology has been used for down regulating genes
that have been associated with clinical manifestation by suppressing gene expression. The
promising impact of CRISPR technology has been demonstrated in mice certain genes for the
regulation of metabolic pathways. Mutation of4 hydroxyphenylpyruvatedioxygenase genes
has resulted in the increase in tyrosine catabolism which in tum avoids the accumulation of
tyrosine and toxic metabolites [Lin SR, et al,20l4l.

The significance of GRISPR technology in counteracting viral diseases has been widely
studied and the affirmative side ofthe technology as apromising remedyforviral consequences
cannot be denied. Viruses are obligatory intracellular parasite and have known for dire clinical
consequences. They are known to specifically bind to surface receptors and makes use ofthe
host biological machinery for its sustenance. After entering the host, the viruses are known
for transcribing and translation of their bio molecules for the completion of its life cycle

[Puschnik AS, et al, 20171. DNA and retrovirus genomes integrated in to cellular system
have further added to the cohesive understanding of CRISPR technology. Viral infection in
humans is generally associated with high level of mortality ad mobidity and is also known
for rapid transmission of the diseases to the others. The chemokine receptors serve as the
vital landmark and co-receptor during HIV infection. Hence it is very obvious that the loss
of this receptor prevents the viral infection. cRISpR technology is widely employed to edit
the chemokine receptor through gene editing mechanism leading to an altered receptor that
doesn't allow the binding of the virus on to the receptor and averts the infection [Kang
H, et al,20l5l. studies have also authenticated the prominence of cRISpR technology as

an appropriate remedy for hepatitis B virus. The covalently closed circular DNA poses a

problem for treating hepatitis B. Eradication ofhepatitis B was possible through gene editing
by cNSPR technology which alters the covalently closed circular DNA. This has in turn
reduced the intensity ofthe clinical condition by the removal ofhepatocytic viral load [Zhen
S, et al,20l5l.

Discussion

Determination of a gene function is very vital as it plays a crucial role on the characterization
of the gene of interest. Homologous recombination or blocking of the RNA through RNA
interference has been commonly employed in order to disclose the significance of the gene.

This approach has been demonstrated at the invitro level involving cultured cells and invivo
employing living models for characterizing the gene. Recent advances have allowed the

manipulation of a gene at a specific locus in a cell that can be used for affirmative outcomes.

Gene editing in a broad range ofspecies has enhanced the understanding ofmolecules at the

genetic and molecular echelon and served as a means of exploiting the specific loci on the

genes with the intent of deriving diagnostic assistance [Im W, Moon J and Kim M, 20161.

Genome editing has been made possible with the help ofspecific nucleases capable of inducing

cuts in single or double stranded nucleic ac The

a series of cellular mechanisms after

been affiliated with the cascade of s that ensures the authenticity ofthe host

fnut o
(

IB
genome. The strand breakage as a

&

lft

ch is a part of genome manipulation

process is very complicated which follows

nucleases. Several repair systems have
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is rectified through non homologous end joining or homology directed repair mechanism

lGaj T, et a1,20131. CRISPR technology is one ofthe recently emerging techniques that are

employed for editing genes for deriving positive results. As a matter of fact, this technology
is often employed to counteract consequences causing clinical manifestation due to gene

alterations. CRISPR technology makes use of several other biological entities including
specific proteins and RNA sequences that will assist the direction of the complex towards the
target nucleic acid sequence for degradation [cox DBI et al,20l5l. cRISpR technology
makes use ofcas 9 enzyme which is assisted by guide sequence towards the target sequence

for initiating double strand breakage. Several studies have validated the promhence of this

technology in eubacteria and archaeabacteria as a means of defense mechanism against

the extemal nucleic acid sequences as a consequence of biological threat from the outside.

Various variants of the endonucleases associated with CNSPR sequences have been studied

with the ability of selective action against extemal RNA or DNA sequences contributing
towards acquired immunity in the host [Horvath P and Barrangou R, 20101. This system

accounts to about 50Yo and 87o% respectively in eubacteria and archaea and is responsible

for fortiffing the host from the context of adapting to high temperatures, reanangement of
chromosomes, replication and DNA repair mechanism [Mojica FJ.- et al, 1995 & Riehle

MM, et al, 20011. A series of repeated fragment of with interspaced variable segments in

Escherichiacoli has led to the discovery ofCRISPR technology in 1987 which served as one

ofthe recent achievements in biological sciences as the Nobel Prize for this technology was

awarded in2020. Repeats of 29 nucleotides in length were found in Escherichiacoli that

were separated by interspaced sequences of32 nucleotides in length [Ishino I et al,l987l.
Mojicaet al, have validated the association ofCRISPR system with Cas genes and discovered

the repeats of short palindromic sequences of 24 to 40 nucleotides in prokaryotes. The Cas

genes were located adjacent to the CNSPR site which further authenticates the affiliation

of these genes with CRISPR segments [Mojica FJ, et aI,2000 & Jansen R, et aI,20021,

It was initially believed that CRISPR activity was an integral phenomenon related to the

cellular machinery including DNA repair system and several hypotheses attempted to

designate the CNSPR activity as a native aspect of the prokaryotes but it was not until 2005

when the relation between CRISPR segments and host immune defense were corelated, In

2005, the first proof validating CRISPR system with immune mechanism was demonshated

when majority of sequences within the intercalated segments were obtained following phage

infection. This was the first evidence confirming the signiflcance ofa foreign nucleic acid for

triggering host endonucleases causing the degradation ofthe extemal gene segment. Several

reports have claimed the onset of prokaryotic adaptive immune system as a consequence

of invading phages and plasmid gene segments [Mojica RJ, et al,2015]. This technology

has been used as a promising diagnostic facet for counteracting clinical manifestation as a

consequence of gene disorders. Several cellular and animal models for invitro and invivo

analysis have been exp loited for scientific benefits towards the human race with the intent

of deriving suitable rem nts that were challenging the scientific communities

in the past. CzuSPR n applied in animal models and cell cultures for

counteractlng gene

et al,20lSl. ln add

sorders like the Parkinson's disease [Zhou X,

has provided a novel means of comprehending
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the molecular insights involved in gene manifestations causing disorders like muscular
dystrophy' diabetes, schizophrenia and served as the optimistic melsure against these clinical
manifestations [Jarrett KE, et al,20l7l,

Conclusion

Genes and genomes have always been the topics of research interest and several
demonstrations have attempted to unveil the hidden facets from within that are affiliated
with the normal well being of an organism. Several cellular mechanisms have known to
have affirmative outcomes from the context of stabilizing a cascade of biologicar machinery.
CRISPR technology is one such system associated with the defense michanism of an
organism. studies and scientific repo(s have claimed the optimistic impact of this technology
as a suitable measure for counteracting gene related aiiments. Recent studies have also
substantiated the significance of this technology in treating cancer but r".rr,.. i*igrrr, u..
required to prove it authenticity. Further research at the cellular level on animal models
should be conducted in order to unveil the molecular and genetic intricacies in accordance
with gene editing through CRISPR technology.
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